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BARGAIN, SBMW» — Detached 

la Oak wood District, » rooms, finished 
In querter-out oak. 4 maateia hot-water 
testing; owner's home. Cost over HUH to 
kulld. Terms arranged.

-*■ • •

xoronto World HOCBB BARGAIN, «1700—Sheldrake Blvd.. 
close to Tonge St., detached, solid brick, 7 
rooms, hot-water beating; lot BO x 164. 
Reauiifnlly decorated, Onlshcd in hardwood. 
*■ *rest eacriOce. offing to owner removiag 
to New York. Must be sold this trr*w 

TANNER « GATES. Realty Broke* 
Tanner-Gate Bldg.. M-tt Adelaide St.
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ELECTIONS IN ONTARIO

ON JUNE TWENTY-NINTHCLERKS ALL FELL Im. IKE back in his old place
'

m NEWC.N.R. FUNDS 
IN CONTROL OF

.

h> %:\
i TSTh“ D*'* ‘^ckW UP°». a ieStipend Writ.

Wfll Be Issued in » Few Dijn
felt;

. 1.00 !
a

stantiate this opinion In the teLîrim.* p ®r°5^0D W0Uld tend to sub- 
ment is forthcoming." ®ean<hne no definite government announce-

■ - 1

Police Say Kathleen Robb 
Told Plausible Story to Bank 
Ôfficials and Then Victimiz- 

. ed Them by Means of Bogus 
Cheques—Appears in Court 
Today.

Ami «flares British 
|F®d in Recent

rah” and 
Igns. Sat- 

.. -59
Is, serges,
od 14(0
or fancy

) aaJ ,78

Interests 
Attacks on T|papico—Rebel 
Chief Promises Protection 
to Foreigners Who Remain 
at Wells.

Proceeds of Bond Issue to Be 
Held by Receiver-General 
and Paid Out as Construc
tion Progresses — Laurier 
Objected to Technical 
Changes in Resolution.TIFF CHINEE FORCED TO FLEE v.

James Whitney occupied his seat In the legislature for a short time 
mlnisfer an" Htnnj,ÜtF,^y afternoon- The Photograph shows the prime

Kathleen Robb, 24, a pretty little 
woman, was arrested yesterday by 
I>stectlve Cronin on a charge of ob
taining money under false pretences. 
The arrest was made In a fashionable 
rooming house on Madison avenue, 
where she had stayed for only a few 
days. :

NOT INDICATED TO SE LESIn mush- 
med with 
nd black.
<50, 2.00
it weight,

CARRANZA STILL UNWILLING 
TO MAKE TRUCE WITH FOES 

ATTmiDEBARS WAY TO PEACE

CHIHUAHUA, Ma, l.-A large torce 
U now being organized to capture 
Tampico, and the danger to the oil 
welta and to the great lank. wa8 ^ 

ed to Oen. Carranza's attention by-Sir 
Cecil Spring-Rice, thru H. C. Miles 
British consttf at ® Paso.

The note of the ambassador recited 
that British interests had suffered In 
the; recent nnen r*™*™*™* 
on the city, «.w«t i 
Ployes had been 
posts. *

Cton. Carranza 
that foreigners ; 
so of their own* t 
come to return 
an ce of protect»; 
power. He adde 
out roving band 
this end orders 
day to Oen. Cat 
state of Tamauttpas.

Gen. Carranza also telegraphed to 
George Ç. Carothers, confidential agent 
of the United Stales at El Paso, de
claring that In the forthcoming attack 
he would do all In his power to safe
guard the lives 
eigriem

By s Slag Reporter.
OTTAWA. May 1.—The government 

is annoyed by the persistent claim In 
some quarters that the Canadian 
Northern Railway will have complete 
control over the money to be raised by 
the forthcoming Issue of 
guaranteed securities. As a matter of 
fact .the money so to be raised will be 
deposited with the receiver-general 
and paid out for construction work 
upon progress estimates. The Whole 
matter will be covered by the trust 
deed, whose terms are to be prescribed 
by the government.

The point le fairly well covered by 
section six of the resolutions, now be
fore the house, which reads a« fol
low*: “That the kind of securities to 
be guaranteed hereunder and the forms 
thereof and the forme and terms of the 
new trust deed, and the times and 
manner of the Issue of the guaranteed 
securities and the disposition of the 
moneys to be raised thereon by sale, 
pledge or otherwise, and the forms and 
manner of guarantee or guarantees 
shall be such

3FTh£rHbRni8ter Explained|American

ing Steel ibutics Were 
, Misconstrued.

2.50 Refugees Report 
Intense Hostility by M 
icass — Protected at 

British Consulate.

• a • 4

The girl’s method of obtaining 
money, the police

CX- government8.95 say, was extremely 
plausible, and it 1» suspected at least 
a score of business men. mostly bank 

Her procedure
is said to have been as follows; |By * Reporter. .________ ___

Entering a bank. It Is charged by OTTAWA, May L—At the opening 
the police, she would ask for the man- of the house this afternoon n» w I ®ANTMEGO, Qal„ May 1. — Driven 
ager. Having ascertained that he was T White minister or ft • I from their homes by an anti-American

out previously to her entry, and being , °? 6nWloe' 00B* «»«■*. the result of the landing of
told of his absence, she would explain Pl<Uned *** **» “wspspers had mis- American marines at Vera Oruz 259 
at fei"k that ®hc wa® » student interpreted bis announcement respect- refuk««s from Mexico reached here to 

th»^! T T and lntended spending >”g the future readjustment of the <Uy on bo«rt the Gengan steamer?z-z tnrrr - - - -F—^ 
set=i\&assSLsaœtsand would the clerk casb^he mùi upon Rtructural Iron and steel I tory, the^t^ o^,,^^^^*
cheque»7 The girl's appearance * Qrder*ln*^uncU aand Manzanillo. The Sa^
in her favor, and the clerk did so, be- ^ 7 henCe 8ome «Mwequenttiti Aaeribans wae so intense tha^ tlL
toOtiUrefleVeryth‘nK WM Tl*ht- necessîûliy1 foUow W°ald n*Jor,ty ot »e réfugiés ftom Ouadat

Only five cheques are In the poe- I T t a*lra *** Colima were forced to seek
session of the detectives. Thev are He further »tatéd that the tariff the protection of the‘RrlOsà rv.n«ni

other banks are losers, but the clerks. L A** changes to be quent Intervals; the Mexican prees was
sooner than confess to being victim- Lh n ^ h ® eeSel°”' A bui to ««end given over to the mbit alarming re-
tzed, have covered the losses. Cu8tomB Tariff Act of 1907 found- ports. Insults were hurled at Amert
^Mlss Robb, it is said, was until two ! trth0*! reso,ut,on» was then leans in the streets and threat* of 
weeks ago In the employ of a Arm of 1 oduced and read a d«t time. j wholesale assassinations war made.
Insurance brokers here. She daims — ------------------ ' ■̂
6t. Thomas as her home.

She will appear in this morning's 1 
women's court and wdl'be remanded I 
while the police make enquiries.
Is thought to be 
for similar offences.

O
nil rebel attacks 
“that foreign em- 
ed to leave their

Fifty Years' Service. Rebel Chief's Disinclination to 
Order Suspension of Hostili
ties Only Immediate Ob
stacle Before Peace Nego
tiators—Progress Thus Far 
is Considered Remarkable at 
Washington.

neat stripe 
iree-hutton 
ire of twill 
44. Regu-

clerks, were victims.

SIÎ
■ ?| his reply, stated 

b left Tampico did 
«fd. and were wel- 
Wer every assur- 
lylng within his 
that he had driven i 
ra marauders. To j 

telegraphed to- 
govemor of the

8.95 •i
•• > v .ed in their 

cloth, in a »■ 
styles, 50 

y and well 
10.00

tee-button, 
n, high cut 
belt loops, 
iair linings,

16.50

m /7
c:

■
port of• •>:

Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, May l.-Ge„. Car- 

ranza telegraphed Secretary Bryan 
from Chihuahua tonight that- 
stltutlonaltets would not

I
the con- 

enter into 
any formal agreement for the estab
lishment of a neutral zone around the 
oU wells at Tampico. He said, how- 

that as far as his forces were' 
concerned tt*e oil companies could re
sume operations without fear of moles, 
tatlon.

■
iW:

with a nar- 
ibte single* 
fers; fit, fin- 
Jriee 25.00
:arly morn- 
:ood style, 
in browns 

r, made the 
34. Regu- 
.... 4.98

i
property of for m as the governor-to- 

council approves, and such terms, pre
visions and conditions as the geverner- 
ln-council may consider expedient or 
necessary shall be Included In the new 
trust deed."

RURAL MAILS CROW
POSTOFFICES VANISH

The failure of Carranza thus far to 
accept the mediators' proposal for a 

of hosUHtfejs against:z : : see ^.

Lord Dufferln and the MarqütTdf I t,r«* last night wish ' secretary Then Sir Wilfrid LaurUr 
1»rne. He is still looking forward to Bryad, representing the X'rtlted stnt.« ed that the - ' ■ ,, mplaln-
many more pleasant associations. in the issue.. .w nlted statf K d lbet ,he «"«solution as now upon
—------------ ' I. , «««es before them, was followed the order paper did not corresoond

* amhL V* C°”ference wlth «he Spanish With (he resolutions prlntedlntiL
rn rrrH„s:r ^mwbotre^- ra and •>—<«■*. ^

j mediators made ^noun^ment. ThC u Wile,reprc”cnted ^at certain railway 
nth«rW5e«!I,l0W,L ^*ey were expecting an- dnci’ together with their rolling stock 
mlghtlLlm ad,ÏÏS u^rybn^lu eciulpment' ww« Pledged to the

dLec;o8e<1 There wÏÏ ««vernment, but these were net to
taled to the ittltude01SVcirran^, who* ClUded ln the U,t Panted in the order 
having accepted the mediatoE Jood of.' papw'

MUtooS$Td hoS* g; ®»rden *ah3 in repiy that the 
L* R«markable, solutions first printed were not eh.

Then Retires Three Hundred I ^thorify tLwe Jhl,t «‘ml *nd he had directed
■ ■ warn U U ,,ut^orlty »«id it represented more no- tac *oUoltor-general to amend rh.I tually accomplished ln a given time th»., «m, u. ^ T ™len<1 ™e_ . ■' I ^ ever-occurred in the* history,,/^. ®' He hi tended, of course, that

Remnants of Defeated p7»‘«d SUSU &Dln„î ÏLidTrt^e?!adine toe rootton
eluding today: aj , n » ould be given, and that course would

“Flrat, acceptance of good offices by n°w be followed.
I the United States; second, by Huerta"- u-—-------------- third, acceptance by Carranza^ fourth,' 7!®^*. ,nform«tlon Asked.

c.-.dl»n Pr-M Despatch suspension of hostiUties by the United 8lr Wtltrld then asked that certainEL PASO. ET M.y , l”'"™*""' ■» ««■«!.. ». «.ZÏÏ!

principal city of the State of Coahu- L Thes« tl-yS aocompllahmente within six , ,thene was ,anv debate on the re-
M . ,la- vhère the remnanu of various fe- dent” ra^ttoî^bSli?''whTch^had "f lerto In t ***** * ^ C*P‘"
Major Garnet Hughes to Rp deral forcee ralll«d after their defeat previously exercised good offices A , , ,8t W««mente mentioned

fcn,«SM5v“" \S sssxsls. « «
_____ Q' have .been evacuated on April 27 the Th® conference of the Spanish Ambas- a ”° c p "* of standing agreements be-

BoU‘^BeP®rter* troope retiring to San . Luis Potosi. In H^xer Vny Smmun®n"S^°H^' ?" C°mpany «•
TTAWA, May L—Major Garnet B. the 8tate of that name, about 300 miles bat «° «° over the general situation. As C0ntraClOrA 

«ughes, son of Col. the Hon «.m south. showing, the directness of the mediators,
•» Tb. inform.,,w „„ SSSÎ«S ïïiSÆ'irÆï;

ment resident engineer for Vancouver in the city in a letter signed by Miguel 5^rtLund C"ran“' and receiving dt- 
SS W1H ^ charge of all Avila. Avila said he left the city on P^.hp,

works except Victoria Harbor, the twenty-seventh, when the fédérais g?od offices, which has heretofore been 
which is to be under the care of J F numbering 10,000 or 12,000, acting on 8“withnlî«.n.futlln.e' was. aa. follows :

acLachlan. llaj-r Hughes, who is a dlrect orders from Huerta, set fire to gram, tell Cthrsp!nlsh ^mbasrodor ‘that 
graduate of the Koyal Military College the P,ace and abandoned It, entraining ™tdlat,o» <■ accepted in principle, and 

'** be<n ‘y ^ San Luis Potori. The letter wX^S^r

& Mann in connection with mailed by A villa from San Antonio. LLve* °,Lthe A.B.C., which are a proof of 
taelr electric interests at Victoria, aa Tex., last Wednesday, to the rebel Jun- j wlgim''^11 °*- tb* peyplee of 8pan,eh

ta here.

1Forty-Six Branches Werc Closed 
in Ontario Last * »

Mncdonell Supports Program.
The Canadian Northern legislation 

was twice mentioned In the house ♦»« 
afternoon. First, Mr. Claude Mac-

suspension
Month.

• Staff
OTTAWA, May 1.—The number of 

rural maU
J f

<k^f«^rfutee now lp oper-
boxes erected on ^M^reutes Is 95,000.

The number at postoffices cloSsd in 
Ontario, owing to the establishment of 
the rural mall delivery brand*»» April 
1.1912, is 587, During last month alone 
46 Postoffices were closeyd 1» Ontario 
as a result of rural mall delivery.

BUENOS AYRES FACTION 1 
OPPOSES POLICY OF U. S.

ST

oods She

CAVALRY FORCE CAUSE DEADLOCKwanted in other cities
!

be said, wasfupply many
STRIKERS NOT VIOLENT 
BUT DEADLOCK UNBROKEN

5 State and Federal Authorities Join I <^r<^ers ^88ue^ at Washington 
to Preserve Order in to Quadruple Number of

Colorado | Regular Troops in Col

orado Strike Regions. I

is of better
Premier and Sir Wilfrid May 

Be Called Upon to 
Settle Redistribu

tion Problem.

well padded 
88c. Base-

FEDERAL ARMY 
FIRES SALTILLO

Canadian Press Despatch.
DENVER, CoL, May 1—state and 

federal authorities
"Imperialism and Abuse of Ferce” 

AUleged by Band of 
Agitators.

49c. » co-operated today I —
In an effort to settle the Colorado **«« Despatch. I By a staff Bronrter
s tiati„°n °0al m!?6rS> bUt t0nierht thc WASHINGTON. May l.-Qrdérs to OTTAWA. Ma* l.-Jt te 8tated on 
that feT/? unchanged, except I nuadruple the force of federal cavalry- I Sood authority that the 
ported Uen a ,beCn "° vioIenoe re- men in the Colorado coal strike regions having thc redistribution 

, TVegîu ar troop6 occupied w«nt from the war department late to- consideration Is in 
„e_hlllU " remopt County, and Wai- nlght- The entire eleventh regiment ln% the Province 
senburg districts and state troops are I from F°rt Oglethorpe, Ga„ 
et ill In service

£
Canadian Press Despatch.r picnics or

BUENOS AYRES, May. L—The agi
tators who have had in hand the 
ganization of a pro-Mexican manifesta
tion in Buenos Ayres today published 
a statement protesting against "the im
perialism and abuse of force on the part 
of the United State» against a people 
divided by civil war." At the same 
time, they announce the postponement 
or the proposed meeting because of the 
prohibition of the police.

committee 
bill under 

a deadlock respect- 
of Quebec. Fost-

. and two I toaster-General Pelletier and Hon Dr
riT « rKtrsœîasi

tow to Aguilar. I command of the situation. Laurier.

s
lard, are un
til the euc- 
to ride with
ium on level 
tie. $88.00,

Miles South—-Composed of
ted bamboo 
ta, 88c, 75c.

Forces in North.

If the party leaders are unwilling to 
assume the task, it wlU be impossible 
for the committee to agree upon 
port so far as the Province <ff Quebec 
Is concerned-

he took a chance HON. SAM HUGHES' SON 
GETS GOVERNMENT POST

88.00.
a re-

Yit of roller 
SLID and

WTLWV7
Z L C. R. FREIGHT PILED UP

AT STRAIT OF CANSO
l Acting Minister of Railways 

en Opportunity to Make 
I Himself Famous.

*i "S'4% .w[heel Roller 
, $1.89.

Giv->: Mr. Bordet) said that all the poeslbto 
Infc rmatlon would be furnished wWi- 
out delay.

No date was agreed upon as to when 
the debate should begin, but R lg a 
fair surmise from what occurred to 
the house this afternoon that the reso
lutions will not be taken up for sev- 
eral days. Indeed the amended reso
lution* will have to again appear to 
the votes and proceedings before they 
can be transferred to the order paper.

Cemplalned ef Changes.
frtod^Lau^S; * ** 8,r WU'

“Schedule X, as it appears In the 
votes and proceedings of Tuesday leal,

(Continued en PagS11, Column Z)

a

m I By a Staff Reporter.
I OTTAWA, May 1.—The house en- 
I tered Into committee of supply on the 
I I.C.R. estimates, and a number of Items 
were passed. Judge Mackenzie, the 

I Liberal member for North Cape Bre- 
I ton and Victoria, complained at the 
great congestion of freight at the Strait 
of Canso. He said that Sir John Mac
donald had built a monument to him
self in Cape Breton by bridging the 
Grand Narrows, and he hoped that Dr.

I Reid, as acting minister of railways,
I would create a similar monument to 
I himself by the construction of a bridge 
at Canso.

%
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(Ilb. .SO USER!** îrfMÉIL.10 /
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HU f PLUCKY l EAMbl ER

FAlLù o^ifcAiW WHEELS
e..f,

Ï i !N1 /I SIBERIA IS AT MANILA
FEARS FELT BASELESS

Big^Pacific Liner Had Been Re
ported in a Sinking 

Condition.

WARD FOUR TORIES
CALL OFF SMOKER

.30 i
3 pkgs. .25 
. 4 lbs. .25 Edward Bryan badly Hurt at York 

Mills Yesterday.
in trying to stop 

horses at York

ij
11 Unwise to Ask R. B. Bennett to 

Speak at Present Time,
Say Officers

ft. 8 tins .25 a runaway team of
| ^Üm8tE<,?rd Bryan> 5SS'street, 

1 ^®meter for “ounce & Company. 334 
Parliament street, was thrown beneath 
the wheels and 
leg and tr.-ulses.
General Hospital.

Bryan left nis own horses and at
tempted to stop the runaway team as 
It Passed him by grasping the^ bridles. 
His ho.d slipped and the wagon passed 
over his legs. He 1s 
unmarried.

€ MIN'8 HATS TODAY..«5,15 H t
NO PERMANENT ENTENTE 

TO CHECK MONROEISM

Newspapers of Europe Stated to 
Have Taken Mistaken 

View. '
« D-.w.-rh, :

BUENOS AIRES. May 1.—Refer
ring editorially again today to the 
Mexican situation. La Prensa declares 
that the newspapers of Europe are 
mistaken ln supposing that mediation 
on the part of Argentina, Brazil and
Chill implies the existence of a per- The Last Musical Cerner
manent entente directed against the The last musical eomedTS^a* 
extension of Monroeism. No such al- eon. “The Marria« ,iLth.9 8e,a" 
Uance exists, the paper says. South clever Donald Bria^as ttr mü’i., wlth 
America, nevertheless. Is not Inclined wUl close Its loca” 
to Monroeism, It 1s in favor of pan- two perforntonc«lod^^h»1 r£lth 
Americanism, and the South American cess, matinee and evening. Th„ ‘ 
”5“1C8 "® n»t totvsmarlee ef the era! opinion is thlt “This 
Unt^d States. Market" le the best of them ^

Canadian Free. Despatch.VI i The Din oen 
Company are 
putting on a 
special display 
of high - ola* 
English and 
American hats 

y for men to 
W their show- 
■ rooms today. 

They are a 
special Uns of 
recently re
ceived blocks, 
and are the 
latest word to 
stylish hats. 

Soft Hate—Greens, browns, blue and 
greys, $2.60 to $4.00.

Stiff Hat*—Easy-fitting, same Sties. 
Silk Hats—$6.00 to $9.00.
The Dlneen Company, 140 Yonga 

street, has prepared for a busy 
Extra salesmen. No waiting. flood 
service. Purchases delivered .

te—

B~ B- Dennett, M.P., Calgary, will 
not address Ward Poor Conservative 
smoker on Monday night for the very 
sufficient reason that the smoker will 
not be held. That was the decision 
arrived at by officers of the associa
tion at a private meeting last night, 
and subsequently 
President W. H. Smith to The World.

“Is tllere any reason for not holding 
the entertainment?" he was asked.

“Well, we thought It would be un
wise to brlnffMr. Bennett here to speak 
at the present time. Ward Four Aa- 
socletiow has always been a loyal sup
porter of the party, qnd eo we decided 
not to Mk Mr. Bennett until this Can- 

™att*r hip been

MANILA May S—The Pacific vr.n 
•steamer Siberia arrived here at U o'clock 
today. Her captain reports that the Tea
sel had an uneventful voyage from Na
gasaki to Manila.

ffnifag X-. 2 for
sustained a fractured 
He was taken to the

« *44 • • •
18 81 7

4b. tin k
Wtrele* messages reporting the «teàm- 

er to be In danger of sinking when near- 
ng the Philippines cause* the creates, 
apprehension tor the safety of the 
pensons aboard.

r-'X/i
v53. 2 tins communicated bym

a young man and
kO.

INCUBATOR WORKS
DESTROYED BY FIRE

te'bottle

2-lb. jar Special te The Termite Wertd.
EWlv1th^ON’ ®aturd*y. May 3— 
Early this morning fire from an un-
tor°'wOTkl'ee *br*SL0Ut ,IL th€ Inouba- 

ka at ““torakt and Brant
destroy In, the

adlan Northern
straightened t»p.“
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ST. DAVID’S CHURCH ANOTHER A 
PLANS APPROVED AT ROYCE CROSSING

Locomotive Crashed Into 
Auto Truck — Drivér 

Nearly Killed.

AMATEUR CARENER |
------- IN ONTARIO--------  $

fÂ 1 i

H %i

i ■

Rarlscourt Presbyterian Con
gregation Will Start

1 I!
Ai i'-

2?
Campaign.HiI 1

i

1! #

MUCH MONEY NEEDED NEWS OF W. |
Vit:i THE GARDEN5 ii >

fBoard of Control Decide to 
Give District Baseball 

Diamond.

Resident Found D 
Floor by Errand

the 8
ov&

I1 ■ 1*.■1
tOther News. I> II , >i 1 a#

liInvaluable to Everyone
Who Cultivates Even a Plot of Ground

»

Me

■

Unanimity marked the proceedings xt 2.48 yesterday 
of a thoroly representative meeting of might have been andt
the congrenttc* «f J? V râtiway* crossing A^targe-auto

byterlan ChuEch, Harvey avenue, last truck, owned by J. Cosentino, fruit 
evening, when pians: werè Submitted merchant, of 90 Edst King Street, was 
and arrangements made,—Which |5y” Iven^yti. N°-

piedged the segregation to- an ear» cholas, and when it came to the cross- 
commencement of the new church; ing the gates were still up to allow 
The plans which have been prepared another vehicle to get out The driver, 
by H. G. Paul, architect, met with the not noticing the approach of a south- 
unanimous approval of, the meeting. bound yard engine on the- ■farther 

It is estimated that at least $10,000 track, started to cross, but he had. 
Will have to be raised within two years scarcely got within the gates when 
as the new building will coot between they were lowered, imprisoning thp 
twenty-five and thirty thousand dô!- ttiiek on the tracks. Before-he could 
lars. A whirlwind campaign for prl- stop the motor or apply the brakes 
vate subscriptions will be started and the locomotive had crashëd irfto the 
bazaars will be held truck, throwing it to the edge of the

Two influential churches in the, city crowing, where it lay smashed against 
have already made-known their"desire «.cluster of electric-tight poles. Young 
to render monetary assistance, and it ! Cpsentino was thrown instantly from 
is hoped that others will get rid of S*.*»* to the ground, but escaped 
ihltir surplus-tonds by aiding the work with some severe^ bruises -And minor
court* Church in Baris- ^ba^ Se&t^S IS&

Baseball Diamond *
President J. M. Warren of the HUI- to thc fo^r Ç°.lltta °f the com'pass-

crest Ratepayers’ Association is well 1 __ .
pleased with the result' Of Bis inter- " J?ÏY‘L,*I,en , ^ ® tong ^een
view with the board of control y es ter-, p*h Pj „of nthj® dangefous frof?* 
day, when in company witii a députa- }?f’ * Tn!LiSf£3e P1? T°rBt l^e 
tion of the ratepayers', a yiSlt was made /^ley ^eel-. that sych accidents
to the city hall for the purpose of secur- r~ t0°
ing a site on the corner of St. Clair ®?Je,La' *ata,m*B bave occurred 
avenue and Bathurst street, the prop- the feY Y®3-1"8- The cross-
erty of the city, some six acres in ex- j°° ?Ll*e,an£ the^gates too far
tent, for a baseball diamond. Tile Con- f°r ^be traffic which fills the
trollers decided to comply With' the h>ngv -and Unless the
request, and promised to level up the ,?re lowered several minutes be-
g round and put it in shape for the F°re arrival of a train, there is 
purpose. bound to be some slower-moving ve-

All Dissatisfied. hlcle oaufiht between them.
Much surprise and dissatisfaction is .. Traffic Blocked,

expressed by the residents of Baric- “ ^he gates are lowered long 
court at the silence of the park corn- to prevent thig, a long line of
mjssioner, itith- regard to a park: for °» T64 traffic extends on. both sides 
the district. X ‘ho: ciwmingx fo> nearly a hîoek.

The various large associations, and ‘ w**1 have to be something done
particularly the EarlscouTt District ttlat Crossing before long.” remark- 
voters’ Association, received an assur- ®~ 4 well-known member of the Rate- 
ance from an authoritative source some rayer8 Association, who happened to 
time ago that the park site was prac- _ Present when yesterday’s collision 
tically settled for Earlscourt, but ?®^TTe2- "Why can’t it be done noyr 
nothing has materialized to date. ,,%*c Turtuer q»ss, of life results from
— The majority of the residents, with 11 • V *_ ï*f r 5 ■ > -■ "
large families, look forward to their - 1_ Sudden Death.*
children, during the long summer holt- . wnen James Rowe, a butcher boy 
days, playing in the dust or mud of the v[°JS ÇuAdas ifreet,,called for. the 
streets, according to the weather. An brflpm «t'.Sl Je AM street-yester-
indignation meeting will likely be held “ay mormng, shortly after 9 o’clock, 
in the near future. 36 round the owner of the house, Harry

Robinson, aged 47, lying dead upon the 
floor of the kitchen. He called in two 
neighbors, Frank Turk and Mrs. Robln-
sou, who-summoned Dr.'-Matheebn of
Dundas street, but Robinson had been 
dead for some time when discovered, 
and medical aid was useless.

Mrs. Robinson has been in ill-health 
lately ,and her husband was in the habit 
or getting his own breakfast befose 
leaving for his work as baggageman on 
the C.P.R. Yesterday morning he arose 
as usual and.apparenhy had been wash
ing his hands when he succumbed, as 
a towel was found still clenched be
tween his fingers. Chief Coroner John
son was notified, but he decided that no 
inquest will be necessary. -

Shorter Hours.
Commencing next Wednesday after

noon, May 8, the retail jewelers of West 
Toronto will close their places of busi
ness. every Wednesday afternoon thru- 
out the summer months. The grocery 
stores and several others have retained 
the Wednesday half holiday all winter 
and it is rumored that an early closing 

! rule for each night in the week, with 
the exception of Saturday, will also 
be adopted by many of the merchants 
of tvard seven.

.afternoon what 
tber tarn iaCci-

, J<v.
«Hints on 

Hints on the Vegetable Garden
I

Hints on the Care of the Lawn

1n

I■ 1
i: 5

1it 1I 7^ m

then make an appointment to visit— j

CLIP’-THE COUPON FROM ANOTHER PAGE
II RIDGEWOOD ANNEX

lot

! Present or Mail toi HI 1 1 .
MThe TORONTO : WORLDk g

i: i
. 40 West Richmond Street, Toronto 

or 15 East Mam Street, Ham||on

atoday, which can be bought ati
tv

ts^ 1 7 Per Foot on Easy Terms
Phone our office, or call. We invite you to use our motors to go over the property.
A splendid way to spend a profitable afternoon would be to take a Broadview Avenue car to 
Dànforth Avenue, theri'a. Danforth Avenue car to Ridgewood Annex.
Our representatives will be on the property all afternoon to make ybu acquainted with the 
developments and show you the advantages Ridgewood Annex has oyer other properties in 
this section which were bought at from $J to Jf’5 per foot higher.
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OVER 10,000 A

ROBINS LIMITEDi tm

GAS IRONS
Sold in Toronto Last Season

!I
a THE robins building

VICTORIA AND RICHMOND STREETS
" TeL Adelaide 3200

l

t Is" I

The reason is plain. This iron costs only one-third 
of a cent per bQur to operate. It is the most economical 

SMÉâFiMilW think-a-three hours’ heavy ironing on
one ceat’s wortff of gas! Hundreds of our customers say 
they don't see.how;,they got on without it before.
-Lr \y i > £ *

Buy Now Before the Big Rush
PRICE $3.50 Complete!

Payable 5De Cash Down, palance $1.00 Monthly

THE CONSUMERS* GAS CO.
12-14 Adelaide St. W.
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H JI I CLOSING—Only One Coupon Now RequiredI iI 1:1

Ui p: mmy Held Banquet.
A banquet under the auspices of the 

Men’s Club of SL Edmond’s Anglican 
Church was held- last evening in - the 
chubch, -Hev. E. Vesey occupying the 
chair. —

,11!
I

-!
;

"HEART SONGS"
COUPON

N Sage Tea and Sulphur Dark
ens So Naturally That No

body Can Tell.

4-- . Excellent Recital.
On Friday night, May 1, at Oakwood 

High School the choir of Davenport 
Presbyterian Church gave an excel- 

< lent rendering of “Daniel,” assisted by 
{ a local orchestra.

All the choruses and solos were well 
rendered, and Mr. Dixon, the leader 
of file choir, is td be congratulated on 

t the success of the recital, 
j The orchestra, aiqo under the direc- 
; tion ' of the choir leader, acquitted 
i themselves in fine style. The soloists 
Î of the evening were: Mrs. Ballintyne, 

Miss J. Graham, Miss J. RuseêlL Mr. 
• J Davidson, Mr, F. Hamilton, Mr. W. 
J Russell, Mr. J. Wallace, Mr. Y. WH- 
I liamson, Mr. Â. Bodnar, Mr. J. Weir, 
| Mr W. Whyte, Mr. J. Williamson.

ft

Tels phono Main I IIS-1 Iff\
oat! BNT&D BY

THE TORONTO WORLD
;I

Ji
■M Almost even:one knows that Sage 

Tea and SyJphur, properly compound^ 
ed, brings back the natural color and 
lustre to ’the hair when faded, streak- ">• 
ed or gray; also ends dandruff, itch- 
it)g scalp and stops falling hair. Years 
ago the only way to get this mixture 
was to make it at home, which is 
mussy and- troublesome. , Nowadays, 
by asking at any drug, store far 
“Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur/, Haft 
Remedy,” you will get à large bottle 
of this famous old recipe for about 
60 cents.

Don't stay gray! Try it! No 
can possibly tell that ytfu darkened 
your hair, as It does it so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with it and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time; by morning the gray 
hair disappears and after another ap
plication or . two, yoiir hair becomes 
beautifully dark, thick and glossy. 
Agents, Robert Simpson Co- .

I 1 ,**• iw î . : —j: ■X(-
thing in an efficient manner. They 
could not be_ expected to “guarantee 

deliver the goods,” but there were 
those who could deliver the goods, and 
the remedy referred to would produce 
them.

Mr, | Watt- advocated the apppl fitment 
. eoôWtsnlotier, pf wdrks,. who 

would , also,'6 act’,. \ag poMcemun 
to “boss” all,sidewalk-and other work 
allotted to -Him, this work to-,be done, 
by day-labor. , and to give as far as 
possible employmenfito the men in the 
district. This eohimissiohep must, "said 

Watt, bo a cahabie man. and take 
a whole-hearted Interest in the welfare 
of the district- and a fairi salary—as 
suggested, $UM)0 per year—should be 
paid. Day labor, said Mr. Watt, would 
cut off all~ profits—and lie referred, in 
some measure to -graft—--cm public 
works, Mr. Watts proceeded td sug
gest that, the assessor to be appointed 
should place a greater value on land 
than-on Impi’ovements ,and if possible, 
that-rîsày in five years—the assessment 
should be taken entirely from improve
ments and placed on land, vacant or 
improved, the final result being an up- 
to-date single tax sÿétem.

Would Extend Area.
■ Aid, Ryding' suggested .that the pro

posed .boundarioe be extended so that 
up to Eglinton avenue on the north be 
taken in and on the west to the Hum
ber. He1 believed :thai the sewers 
being constructed "had been made large 
nougb to serve such a district. He 
thought they were making a mistake at 
the present, tlpiç,, He,was not in fax-or 
of Incorporatldit. but whether they re
mained as th€y wefe or became a sepO 

te municipality-he was ready to do 
what he cptild do t-endfr aamtetance in 

water'problem or in" anything else. 
Altt. Ryding said-he was not holding 
any l.vrief for the>tty, ^either fpr Home 
Smith. The city has. po.intention of 
taking the imtiaflve in the matter, but 
is waiting he said for"Runnymede and 
other districts to ask for annexation:

Mr. Wonkier made n'x.igorous protest 
against the sHegod ' Inaction of the 
township, and .he said The World-did 
not give the. question-fair-play. “In
corporation would probably Interfere.” 
be said, "with W. F. Maclean’s metro
politan - ideas.”

A committee was formed to canvass 
for signatures to the petition for i-n- 
corpora^n .the - èbmmHtee being 
Messrs. Begley, McQueen- Hallet, Woot- 
ncr, Kerr, Watt, Joâlyn. Vaughan. 
Slater. Mowbray. Cross. Ward. Dur
rani, Dniton and C’.buston.. and the 
signatures those at the meeting In favor 
of incorporation were then and there 
obtained-

Messrs. Durrant. Robsôn, Schunck', 
CDsfoWt. Glouston and others took part 
in the discussion. T

S*=W=:i 1
■ w

tîto

I.I HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREECommittee’s Report,
Mr. Watt, on behalf of the commit- ' 

tee appointed to go into the matter 
of figures, placed the report of thc 
findings of that committee before the 
meeting;

The 1914 asessment,' he said, '•was 
$700,000, and of the 20 mill rate, 13 
were required for Schools, debenture 
accounts and county rates. This left 
7 mills for clerical expenses -ond work 
in the district, and this 7 mills, with 
revenue produced from sale of dog, 
laundry, peddlers and other licenses, 
say $600, would give some $5400 which 
could be safely expended "by the pro
posed village council. > ,

About $1800, he calculated,
be required for administration, ___
amount being made up as folows: Vil
lage clerk, treasurer and assessor (one 
man), $500 per year; commissiorfer of 
public works (to act also as constable), 
$1000; rent of hall, $100; incidental 
legal and contingent expenses, $200.

Deducting $1800 from $5400, this left 
$3600. on the present assessment, to 
be expended on local improvements. 
Were the assessment raised by $200,- 
000, and this, Mr. Watt contended, 
could be easily done on the vacant 
land, and on new buildings erected this 
and last year, $5000 might be counted 
upon without raising the rate, and 
sidewalks, lights and-improvements of 
a small kind could be obtained without 
the issuance of debentures. They 
could not get sewers and water service, 
but they could get-tfiose smaller things.

i
CUp out and present this Coupon, together with our ipecial price of 
either 68c or 98c for whichever style of binding you prefer. Both 
books are on display at

■ I HE) Mr.

*1 ! 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and 15 Main Street 
East, Hamilton.J one1<1 i5

Ih 98c Secure the $2.50 Volume1:.4ïVi ! COUPON 
AND

Beautifully bound in rich Maroon—cover stamped in- gold," artistic 
inlay design, with 16 full-page portraits of the world's most 

famous singers, and complete dictionary of niusical terms.

COUPON 
AND

Well bound in plain green English cloth, but without the portrait 
gallery of famous singers.

Out-of-Town Readers Will Add Postage as Follows-
Heart Songs by parcel post; the rate; Within twenty miles ot Tor* 

onto. 7 cents. Beyond the twenty miles limit and within the Province ol^uU^ciir^o, Man‘t0ba’ 22 ^ Other pro^ncéa#thi

“HEART SONGS”
8M«0 nmde levers. Four years to compta, the bee*. Bver, ionf s ^» rfStay.

FREE
Excyrsion

BUFFALO
May 24th

i
8, Cobean Dead.

The death occurred yesterday at his 
late residence, 217 Perth avenue, of 
Samuel Cobean, in his 62nd year. He 

-is survived by a widow and grown-up 
family.. The remains will be shipped 
to his former home at Caledon East to
day, for interment.

The “children’s service” members of 
Sf. John's Church held their annual 
tea and entertainment in the parish 
house last night About sixty children 
were present.
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68c Secure the $ 1.50 Volume1t would 
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We are arranging 
for a FREE exour. 
sion to Buffalo on 
May 24th, for the 
benefit of our 
clients who would 
like to investigate 
BUFFALO real es- 

i tate values,
If you ere interested and 
would like a free ticket, 

I send us today your

* j
Incorporation Petition Will Be 

Circulated Right 
Away.

if

ELY'S CREAM BALM OPENS CLOCCEh
my

il ■i f

FINANCING CONSIDEREDr h. ;
IBy Ofz HOF B RAU 9Royal

Warraaâ
>*i

Aid. Ryding Wants Village 
Area Extended North 

and West.

; »
Claara AirK1.PaMa^vYou ! 'rtle- Penetrates and heals the * 

Stops, Head Colds “/Dtoi*HMd- i flaTOed; aWollen membrane which ll| 
ache Vanish, i the nose, héad and throat; cleai
O.. a ,„„n bSiTanyway. r*Vli&SMS

try it—Apply a little in the nostrils tief cornea immediately, 
and instantly your clogged nose and Don’t lie awake tonight strsj
stopped-up air passages of the head f?1 toeath, with head mi -----
will open; you will breathe freely! closed- hawking and bidwing. C 
dulness and headache disappear Bv or a w*‘h Its runhing nota *
morning the catarrh, cold-in-head or mucu8 dropping into the throet j 
catarrhal sore throat will be gone. raw dryness is distressing but U 

End such misery now! Get the needleeâ- 
small battle of “Ely’s Cream Balm” at Put your faith—just once—in “S 

ft°re- This sweet, fragrant Cream Balm” and your cold or cajtl 
balm dissolves toy the heat of the nos- will cutely disappear.

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 246 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 

LIMITED. TORONTO,-
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: BLACK

AND

WHITE: * -

it i
Name A lively special meeting of the Run

nymede Ratepayers’ Association was 
held In the King George school, when 

| Mr. Watt presented his report on the 
probable cost of running the proposed 
village.

Enoch Ward, J. P„ was called to the 
chair, and Mr. W. H. Cross acted as 
secretary. Mr. Ward, in opening the 
matter, said that the fact of there be- 

■}?** the question would 
mane it all the more interesting, for 
the advocates of Incorporation would 

h{üf so zealous in the
5.ly not b*en Btlrred up oy 

oposltlOD. The money collected in the 
«strict proceeded Mr. Ward, would be
«i^nVÎÜre UMder the proposed scheme, 
and if the village council did not suit 
the remedy remained, each year 
turning the “whole shooting match” 
out. There were sufficient 
said, of proper* calibre, to run

and .
Address uffed,

World

DON’T DELAY; as only 
a limited number can be 
taken.

SCOTCH WHISKY DON RATEPAYERS’ MEETING
It is understood that the meeting 

that the weather prevented last Sat
urday night at the Don Sthoolhouse 
will be held next Saturday night

RICHMOND HILL
——,—_

Work on Jhe new public school for 
Richmond Hill has started this- week 
with the laying of a three-foot con
crete foundation.

It will contain six rooms and is to

be fitted with the most modern con
veniences. The total cost of the school 
will be .$26,000, and It will likely be 
completed by Sep ember next

J. Lockie Wilson of the Toronto 
Horticultural Society will address a 
meeting of horticulturists In Lome 
Hall on Tuesday evening.

1 I - Quality and purity 
combine to make

- Black and White 
Scotch Whisky 
the standard jf;

excellence.

T
toffele Suburban Se
curities Corporation

21 Colbotrnc Street, 
TORONTO, ONT.

«Mil HAMILTON HOTELS. E. PULLA F» .
I

ROYAL HOTELm
BUYS ALL GRADES OF :Delivery of The World to Toronto >

Island will be resumed on Monday. Every roPm furnUhed with new bed* 
May 4. Telephone yonr order to K?us“?>l»1«.an<l thorou*hly redecorated
Main 5808, or hand to Carrier at best sample rooms in CANADA.

SS.00 and up—American Plan. ed7
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CRUTCHES
CRUTCH RUBBERS 

l AND ACCESSORIES

HEAD QUARTERS TOR Alt STYLES
MEASURE FROM UNDER ARM 

to FLOOR FOR L

WE D E L I V

PHONE M.
! MAKERS OF TRUSS 

ARTIFICIAL 1.1MB' 
DEFORMITY A 

ELASTIC ÇTOCKINGS ANl
abdominal supports

AUTHORS & GOX, 135 vhuhch st.
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SATURDAY MOBXING
THE TORONTO WORLD

MAY 2 1914 9G.G.B.G. TEAM WIN 
MILITARY EVENT

TTT 1

» o■ •" r-

»X f . : ■

: I\ ■ -

Col. Smith and Major Taylor 
First in International 

Contest.

TWENTY-TWO CLASSES

Mrs. McSloy, St. Catharines, I 

Witts Harness Clasg for 
Lady Drivers.

I ■

ATalkfest
totho

Boot-les

■

The Why 
f of the Fit

v,

j ».
j /s\

.
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Twenty-two claeses made Frld&v a 

Th™r ,Wltb the Hor*e Show Judge,

J”*®1-®*1 ,wae manifested at night, es-
fm^ lïd|,.«“hthe dec,elon ot the Claes w!

and the teama

AFTERNOON.

,
_____ *yr.

M^V,
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6J1HE Tally-Ho shoe man is a specialist and he 

I Ties a special shoe.

*°* *10144 U Iwts-wtth IT

Xi s
Class No. 74—Breeding Class.

j^8°%£1rï,tiW^d b^CroÜ"*

aravEKi -vassa-R
k?™™ *’ JTrlda'y' <**. 16.1. 6 years,

Y7*4 Tonee street; re- 
Mrve, Premier, ch 16.*. 7 years. J. H. 
Kennedy, 567 West Queen street, Toron.

Class No. 3»—Hunters. 
Amateurs only—For heavyweight hunt. 

‘S ™rry«ng *00 lbs. to hounds, 
owned and ridden In pink or uniform by 
amateurs—1,'Touraine, b.g., 16.1. 9 yrs.. 
fh^nyiT»>k« Farm- Toronto; I, Viscount, 
sîlfv e'L? yeara- H R. Tudhope, Union 
Bank BuHdlng, Toronto; 3. Beauhamols. 
ch.g is.*, 9 years, Sunnybrook “ 
Toronto; reserve. Saturday Night. b.g. 
16, 8 yens, Sunnybrook Farm, Toronto.

Claaa No. 5—Heavy Harness Class, 
i Pa,1r\of ““£*» or geldings, not exceed- 
ing U hands 2 Inches—1, Fireworks. b.g., 
1*18 and Flourish, b.g„ 16, * years,
Sir Douglas Cameron, Winnipeg; 2, Lord 
f08®’ and Rose. b.m..
* year*. Wild Roee Farm, St Charles, 
I1L; *, Rose Boy, bg., 6 years and Rose 

b-e-.S years Wild Rose Farm. St. 
Charles. Ill.; reserve, Pride, ch.g„ 15.2, 6 
years, and Governor, ch.g., 16.2, 6 years 
Crow * Murray, Toronto.

_ U.ass No. 6»—Polo Ponies 
Fol- the beet string of two polo pontes 

any weight belonging to one member of 
a recognized polo club—1, Billy Shack, 
ra-g., 14.2A, A. O. Beardmore, 76 6t 
Geor*e: Jerry, b.g., 14.2. A. O. Beard- 
more. Toronto etreet Toronto; 2. Tango,

ÏÏiïSrsJ&XSg'OËÏÏS3: wk*-
Steppers,

1, Wild Roee, b.m., 15.214 8 
ye®™’ Crow & Murray, Toronto; 2, Eng.

^ldT6' b-m., 16.114, 8 years Major 
C. W, McLean, Pointe Clairs Que. ■ 2 
Fireworks b.g 15. 8 years Sir P^iuuî 
£emer?,.n- Winnipeg; reserve. Realization 
X,m.. 15.2, 5 years, Mies toufT^^ 
Kaneaa City, Mo.

- -, C'»®» No. 38—Hunters.
Ladles’ hunters, up to carrying 156 lbs

- £**

We Wear the Blue Ribbon of the Tailoring World

Look for the Semi-ready label in the pocket 
The name “Semi-ready” and the actual price value 

marks the thoroughbred Semi-ready Garment.
Without these distinguishing marks the 

not and cannot be a genuine Semi-ready.
Semi-ready Suits in all the new models; in 

imported worsteds, serges, cheviots and fancv 
je k weaves, from $15 to $35.

Special Orders—Garments made to measure__
have the label in the pocket and the price just as 
it is printed on the cloth sample.

Suits made to measure on schedule time— 
delivered when promised.

Semi-ready Tailored
by Specialized Tailors

Fhe Semi-ready St
and R. J. Tooke Furnishings 

143 Yonge Street 
William G. Hay

* I
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«id in order to aaaltfr ma a ^aiiyjrw f» «rrhg
Year feet Is boead to be all

eftheee 1,090.¥

for9garment isr

X No ordinary store oould afford to carry each a oamDlete 
range of die*. ^9, Sfw1

It4 Farm,
n

. . of the Joj-ped Club 
is bound to be Joyous. Kvery- 
tWng looks rosy and Ufa 
moves along Hke 

Many and bright~*wjanaa

A Ooodyeei system eftit.00JK$
i.a only the\ efi

3
n 4’ IS a song.

Ua shoes
6
i Tally-Ho dll kl —all sizes 

Only one price.

.
e car to

Shoeswith the 
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TS birth rate decreased.
^AprU14!»?*38 U56, aB aga-inst 1345

Marriages registered in April, 1914, 
were 464, and in April, 1913,

Deaths registered in April, 1914, 
were 617, and in April, 1913, were 547.

The stork wag not aa interested last 
montb In Toronto’s pace for the mil
lion mark In population as It was in

year’ Th6 number of 
births registered at the city hall for Ye Booterge li, Torogto

310 Yonge f
et*»# watt wif«2

were
Long. tu

Required
et Cat Agnes)nJu.»■ SJ;

311 mi.w
éé i
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M 9 t t»V>
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H e !v* 6
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fv I to hounds—1, Marquis, ch.g.. 15.2, 6 years, 
. I g. R. Tudhope, Union Bank Building: 2, 

I £*ctator, br.g., 16, 7 years. Sunnybrook 
1Toronto; 3, Exile, ch.g., 16, 6 years, 
I Sunnybrook Farm, Toronto;- reserve. Co
quette; ch.ra., 16, 6 yeara, Lieut-Col. 
Sanford F. Smith, Toronto, 

r . C,*“ No. 79—Military Class. 
International teams. Teams of two otfi- 

I oera from any one corps, open to all na- 
I ridden aibreast, over course

A —1, Lieut.-COL Sanford F. Smith,
I Major Allan Taylor. G.G.B.G.: 2. Major 

Toung, Capt. W. H. Bzll, 
RC D : a. Hon. Lieut-Col. Aemlllue Jar- 
rt*. Lieut W. D. F. Jarvis, G.G.B.G.; re- 

Caft A. V. S. Nordhelmer, Lieut 
W. N. Moorhouee. 9th M.H.

EVENING.
Class No. 33—Hunters. 

t-A?*lteu.ra only- For mlddlelweight hun- 
Knnn/I.b to CanTln« 176 tO 200 lbS. tO 
fomiffi °wned and ridden In pink or uni- 
R^L™aTt,V,1& ch-«- 162. 6 years, H.

UPj°„n .Bank Building; 2. 
ch.g., 16.2. 7 years, Sunnybrook 

Farm, Toronto; 3, Ccbourw h a 16’6
Farm- Toronto; re- 

Dvlrl‘ hT" 15- 7 years. Major 
u- ^ouklas Toung, Stanley Barracks.

- Hu*,Iî .s- Wilson, Oakville;. 2,
Carrlllon. b.m., 1».3, 7 yrs.. fe. B. Clancy,
Guelph, Ont. ; 3, Adonla, b.m., 16.3. 7 yrs 

0nî° Kldin* School,. 4 Cawthra square!
Toronto; reserve. Tophet, b.g.,. i
yrs., Hugh S. Wilson. Oakville.
*D Class No. 36—Hunters.
Pen jump—1, Cobourg, b.g., 16.2, 6 yra 

Sunnybrook Farm, Toronto; 3, Dandy, 
h-F-, 16.2. a.. Capt. Walker Bell, Stanley 
Barracks : 3, sir Jap, b g. 16 11 vr*
Sunnybrook Farm, Toronto; ’reserve. Eg"-'

Toronto18 2’ 7 yre" Sunnybrook

Class No. 8—Heavy Harness Class.
Mare or gelding, suitable for lady to 

dr'ye, to be shown to an appropriate ve
hicle by a lady—1. Summltt, ch.g., 16.44.
6 yrs. Mre. J. A. McSloy, St. Catharines;
2. Lady Rose, b m.. 8 yrs.. Wild Rose 
Fera, St. Charles Ill.; 3. Realization, 
b.m., 15.2, 5 yrs., Miss Lou la Long. Ivan- 
saa City. Mo.; reserve. Dr. Bob, br.g.,
16. 4 yrs., A. W. Holman, 198 Mutual 
street, Toronto.

Class No. 19—Saddle Horses.
Mare or gelding, over 14 hands 2 Inches,

c22fldinteXCbem"*l5Jliand8 Mr"0^1’ Excelsior Dlvlalon No. 28 Sons of 

McSloy. St. Cath^lnes; 2, ’ None Nicer, Temperance held a- very 
ch.m.. 16.2, Major C. W, McLean Pointe 

ci», w L, Claire. Que.: 3. Coolmore. b.g.. 15 1 6
Palrlî^î*D*°’!7<Î7”H,flh steppers. Vrs.. Hugh S. Wilson, Oakville; reserve

Reatl^ZltoA Rh -h g 1®2^- 8 >•"- F?x,*!ove- cb.ro.. 15 2. a., James Mtto, 40
b nk’.i6-2i.9 y"- Miss Inouïs Division street Toronto. '

he ik «naaa Cit,y- J1®'1 2- Fireworks. Class Ne. 16—Four-In-Hand.
sif 'Douglai cà ne?on 8wib g," U’ ! h Teama- n?t “nd«r « hands, to he shown
sltatinr. gw Laiiieron, Winnipeg: 3. He- before coach, drag or brake—1, one team b.g„ 15 314. 7 Miss Loula Long Kansas CHy Mo ?™', 
reserve, jg* team’ Wlld Roee Farm’ St' Charles.
Ro8e cfar»'M«t --haXle?I[|- Class No. 42— Hunt Teama

BestCth?roh»V^Ü?âild S Hor“«- Best team of three hunters, to be rld-
geldlng an^helght^l1 FH<î^t'i,5lart or len ln P|nk—!• ‘eira No 1, Sunnybrook
• n8, any ne,snt *■ Fairchild, ch.g.. Farm, Toronto; 2. one team, H. R. Tud

hope, Union Bank building, Toronto; 3. 
one team. Sir Aemlllus Jarvis and Sons,
103 Bay street, Toronto; reserve, team 
No. 2. Sunnybrook Farm, coronto.

WESTON HOSPITAL SEWING 
CLUB.

The monthly meeting of the Weston 
Hospital Sewing Club will be held at 
the home of Mr». Law,' 362 Ronces- 
valles avenue, at 3 o’clock oh Tues
day afternoon. May 6, when 
Dobbie, physician-In-chief at the To- 
ronto Free Hospital for Consumptives 
at Weston, will be the speaker.

i This Coupon
"\Wi-

I
Dr.

Well up in front!il price of 
’er. Both

Delivery of The World to Toronto 
Island will be resumed on Monday, 
May 4. Telephone your order to 
Main 5908, or hand to Carrier at 
Island, g

;n Street
™in’ImJJÎlPaTï with>® specifications of this 
sewon s modeU wiU show the Reo to be strong in the

count We are speaking now of. cars priced

L^enginehcanDe.hll'Z(am!“e ^y—‘'«bic starter and lighU-a 35

Reo owners

dume EXCELSIOR DIVISION.

a, artistic 
b most 
irms.

successful 
meeting on Thursday evening at their
division room,

if presented or mailed to

The WorldOrange Hall, corner

olume

THEMODERNMETHOD
OF TREATMENT

FOR

ALCOHOLISM

40 Richmond St Weet, Tor
onto, or 18 Main St East, 

Hamilton
together with Five Cents, which 
covers the cost of wrapping and 
mailing, etc., will entitle you to 
a copyrighted edition of

portrait J‘
follows :
U of Tor- 
rovince ot 
pnees, the

i
/ j >

over 65 per cent.saveC-treaeuree 
Chosen by 
of ipelody. BANISH PIMPLES 

AND ERUPTIONS
The GardenThe Neâl treatment affects alike the 

periodical, the habitual, the moderafr- 
or the excessive drinker aa well us " 
the man who drtnks to “steady his i 
nerves.” It takes away all inclination, | 
taste, craving and desire for liquor and ] 
the man who once takes the Neal | 
treatment will have no struggle or the I 
least difficulty thereafter to keep from 
drinking. Its administration is easy 
and not attended with the slightest i 
danger. No hypodermic Injections are 
employed, and the medicine used is a 
harmless vegetable compound, abso- i 
lutely guaranteed to be tree from nar- , 
ootic or hypnotic drugs. The Neal 
treatment always accomplishes the de
sired results and at the end of treat
ment the patient finds bis nerves 
steady, eyes bright, flush gone from 
his face and is sleeping and eating 
well. The Neal institute is centrai)? 
located In Toronto at 52 College, and 
is equipped with all modern conveni
ences for the comfort of . patients— 
physician in attendance with ^ 
graduate nurses at all times—absolut). 
Privacy is maintained and alTbuîine™ 
relations are strictly confldeatUL 
We shall be pleased to take this matter 
up personally with all who are inter- 
ested, and go Into the question of 
treating men and women who sew «a 
dieted to alcohol by a method

aritr*

type of demountable rim, we u.e ù a 
leatino—no fear of blow-outs. And so 
h » diroughont lb. whole », ,he «.ra=

*5» f°\ detail*, for ,h. 
Irritating Lttle thing! that grow up into

SPEECHES WERE GIVEN
AND CONCERTS HELD

big troubles if they re not properly 
looked alter—marks each step in its con
struction.

*ke Reo is a thoroughly good 
reliable car—economical and serviceable. 
To a man who knows cars this is saying 
much. We don’t know of anything 
more likely to prove the splendid value 
of the Reo than a thorough demon
stration — inside and out 
appointment by mail or phone.

Là

In the Spring Most People Need a 
Tonic Medicine.

Mxy Day Celebrated by Working
men of Toronto in Sensible 

Manner.

i
■

One °f the surest signs that the 
blood out of order Is the pimples, 
unsightly eruptions, and eczema that 
come frequently with the change from 
winter to spring. These prove that 
the long, indoor life of winter has had 
its effect upon the blood, and that a 
tonic medicine is needed to put it 
r^Fht. Indeed, there are few people 
who do not need a tonic at this sen 
son. Bad blood does not merely show 
Itself in disfiguring eruptions. To 
this same condition are due attacks of 
rheumatism and lumbago; the sharp, 
s abbing pains of sciatica and neu
ralgia; poor appetite and a desire to 
avoid exertion. You cannot cure these 
troubles by the use of purgative 
medicines—you need a tonic, and a 
tonic only, and among all medicines 

•a„none can equal Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills for their tonic, life-giviug 
nerve-restoring powers. Every dose 
of this medicine makes new. rich blood 
which drives out impurities, stimu
lates every organ, and brings a feel
ing of new health and energy to weak 
tired, ailing men, women and children! 
If you are out of sorts, give this medi
cine a trial and see how quickly It 
will restore the anpetite. revive 
“trooping spirits, and fill your veins 
with new, health-giving blood 

You can get these pills from 
medicine

May Day was celebrated by about 
fifteen hundred people at the annual 
May Day concerts given in Associa
tion Hall in the evening and in the 
Ward in the afternoon, 
auspices of a Joint committee repre
senting a large number of labor and 
socialist organizations of Toronto.

Controller James, Simpson addressed 
the evening gathering on "The Eman
cipation of Labor" qlong with several 
other prominent labor- men and social
ists. The musical program was under 
I he supervision of Prcf. Michael Ham
bourg and Kenneth Angus. Miss 
Evelyn Chelew, Miss Nellie Gill, M«x 
Fleischman and Child win Stewart took 
part in the program. The choir of the 
Young People’s Socialist League ren
dered songs of the Revolution in Rus
sian.

: :
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under theMake anheals the ln-

rane which lines 
lroat:; clears the 
aasty discharges 
ling, soothing re-

I i:i
t

—the fifths *)Lv. Dlight struggling 
stuffed, nostrils 

Mowing. Catarrh 
nning nose, foul 
the throat, and
:ssing but truly ÜÜ■

:4 New-style body 
Electric Lights 
Electric Starter 
Electric H ora 
One-Rod Control 
35 horse-power 
Tires 34*4

askfer eetatofaelfa *W

| once—in "Ely’s, 
l- cold or catarrh Streamline Model 

Si *575,equipped

•c„S,T- CATHARINES

:{
JUDGMENT 13 RESERVED.

Mr. Justice Middleton, sitting in 
the non-jury assize court yesterday, 
reserved Judgment in the suit of the 
Toronto Electric Light Company 
against the City of Toronto in an en
deavor to secure an injunction re
straining the city from interfering 
with the company in erecting their 
poles on the city’s streets 
damages.

-A JLAN
THE NEAL INSTITUTEADES OF

apeb College and Euclid avenue, 
new members were initiated.

Bro. W. A. Tice, grand patron, _ 
a splendid illustrated lecture. Bro. H. 
I* Forbes rendered two solos and Sis- 

67. WViolet Bottrell ». read!
RroekrtUe. Ont. "

Phens North 2087. W College St.: 490 Adelaide^*

f eny Limited, St Catharines TORONTO^4 tor*-t —
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for titatth *nd for 
pleasure.

Era?# a yoitth right 
through to old-age there 
k no „%bt)y„ so absorb
ing, so, satisfying.
If GarÇeninjf is Profit
able withal; clear your 

; yard/^grow your own 
vegetables and "/lowers, 
and so reduce- the high 
cost of lrvftigT

no* i • tietmwo ■ >
- -■ V-Possess, Garter a■ cata>-

loguet*'

' aw ft >• 1 :t*-r

f>-'t

Âaiii t'-vfîwii
7. ■<A *i

!.WltiL.||FjlW^J Eft vpl*>#1T

Carter's Tested
Seeds ItiC* <

■

133 King Street E**t
vr fe -i'jw • VA* ç

>• . Toronto, Ont. » -,
,v; X‘ t-%; ;«11- I

Phone Malff "5954"rand-2307
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$7.50amCASHFOUR APPLICANTS 
FOR PRINCffALSfflP

I
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II Summer Prices
Place your orders now for immediate 
delivery ! Kindly note, all our offices 
close at 1 o'clock on Saturdays, and 5 
o’clock on week days during the summer.

i ■
1 1

ÜU :>;DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTUWCR^gjBut Miss Lawler Has Longest 
Experience in Toronto 

Schools.

I*?’;it a 1 ANUD/EKY•V,
Herb Bouquets

HE bdrti g&raett irnot t6e~!east considered .spot at? this-^«aion.. tof-V 
must furnish the, wherewithal to make our soupe, roasts and sauces 
truly,good. ''.Tne# ’ êt' ;

The herb bouquet gathered from your owX little garden patch 6tel”3 
have a spicy etneli and a specially fine-flavor, that package herbs laek. 

The pleasantest part of herb growing is that all these friendly, useful plants 
demand a corner ot their'own and when It I» given to them they come up 
each year and spread and thrive and repay you in the only way they know.

Sage needs a sunny plate, the horseradish and the mint will not grow 
without Water, but get ilopg together In any moist.spot. Thyme and pen
nyroyal want shade and quiet, and chives; and dn&llot grow anywhere, 
always ready to take the place of onion or garlic.

, ' This gives the housewife an excuse to loiter about the garden and 
yard, peeking into this corner and under that bush, and reaching with sore 
finger» among taller growth for the parsley that never falls or for the 
sweet marjoram, that has grown in the same spot,ever sided she can re-

# t CONDUCTED-ev ft*’••1 
>{; 8 If

|Jt/)HER EXCELLENT RECORD Î -vX
* tol If!

^ Thé Elias _I ;!!
I il l H

Woman Nominee for Jarvis 
- Street Collegiate Has Ex

cellent Qualifications.

Teaching Nature Study, :
As a broad general rule

ample, I have In aifind a natnrf 
reader which giwse several c 
planned “stories’* on thé gerj 
ot the pea. It teUs how the see 
how "the littfé1 plant begins to1 
gives pictures of the seed, to 
•are! leaf' in every conceivable 
development Thl*, le, kil as i 
.tfve and also, as destructive and 
ly dull ah possible. For a child to learn 

'now1 à' pea grows let him plant a few 
peas in a jelly glass half full of saw
dust and water them each day; or bet
ter, plant one pea each day . fqr .ten 
successive days, and then, when the 
last one'is beginning to sprout,

-pare them; or, best' of all;' let him 
l raise peas in- his own -garden: He-will 
- learn then how a. pea , grows—learn 
first-hand from old Mother Nature, and 
not only will he remember, but he will 
also have a new Interest In the thing 

•that-he-has helped to live: Then!tf you 
wish a. story -about peas read Ander
sen's "Five Peas in a Pod"—the tale of 
five IJttle brothers who went out in the 
Wide world to find homes,and of how 
the fifth little brother, lodged In the 
gutter under the- attic window of the 
tenement, and there grew to make a 
garden for the sick child. I call to 
mind also certain lesson stories on 
toads. They, wii! “inform" a child on all 
the points of toad lore which he other
wise might fihd out for himself with 
pleasure and profit, but such a etefry as 
Mrs. Ewing's "Monsieur the Yloomte's 
Friend"—a narrative of a prisoner of 
the French revolution and his solitary 
friend the toad—brfngs the child into

ddsay
Hi

!! l it'
V111 Alfred Rooers

. PRÉSIDENT

HEAD OFFICE
28 KINGS1 WEST

Phone Main 4155

;
The applicants for,the Jarvis Col

legiate -prtncipalshtp are now four
be rtrude Lawler of H arbor d

. Mr. P. T. Munro of Rtvetdalfe 
L Mr. John Jeffries of JW» CL. 

ana Mr. Richard Qourley of Humber-
ClMr.iltonro was on the^Jarvis etreet 
staff in the department of classics, and
after à leave of absence wa® trarÎÎI 
ferred to the Rlverdale school.^ He _ 
has been a teacher for 13 years, only- 
7 of Which have been in the city, 
schools. His salary is $2050.

Mr, John Jeffrlee is head of the de
partment of English in JaJrls CL 
As a teacher her has had 27 years o 
experience, btit ortly 7 have been In 
Toronto. "His salary is $2250.

Mr. Gourley is head of the mathe
matical department at Humberside. 
His. salary .is $2350, . He is a specialist 
in mathematics and' classics.

Miss Lawler has been head of the 
English department in Harbord C.I. for 
the past 22 years, and thus has by far 
the longest service In Toronto. She 
taught her first year in Stratford 
Collegiate aa giead "ot the English de
partment. But In addition she ha» à 
principal’s certificate to specialist in 
French; German, an* mathematics, 
and bris «s university gold medal tor 
cenoèu.1 proficiency in honor courses. 
Her salary is $?400, larger than that of 
any other applicant owing to' her 
length of service, her high qualifica
tions and her position as head of a de
partment. Mias Lawler ha* been the 
pioneer In a number of distinguished 
positions. She Is the first womaft 
*eaèher in Ontario to receive the. 
initial salary of $1000. She Is the first 
woman to be appointed to the head 
ot a department, immediately after 
graduation. She was the first woman 
on the Stratford staff. She Is one of 
the two first women to be made head 
of a department fn Toronto sehoOls. 
She was the first winner of a general 
proficiency scholarship for the Jarvis 
C.I. university matriculants. She was 
first lecturer and examiner 
faculty of education of the University 
of Toronto.

There ie every possibility that owing 
to her exceptional qualifications and 
experience she will be also the 
first woman to receive the appoint
ment ot principal in a Toronto high 
school.

rdy
fullyI Mias ionc. tells.t t H.

Vlà. itii Herbs àre gathered about the middle oï $ummer, when they reaqh 
their best, just as other crops are. The dry, spindly twigs are rejected a*d’ 
the good ones well washed, dried and tied in cheesecloth hags and hung to 
dry until brittle. Hie leave» are then picked off abd put Into bottles ou 
cans and labeled and well corked. .. . " . V , :

The great eecret of good cookery is to use many flavors correctly and- 
not to allow any characteristic scent, taste or flavor to predominate. .

What the French call a "bouquet of fine herbs" ie just a well chosen 
assortment of these tied in a bag and thrown into the food or ptft in ioosëly 
r chopped and sifted and worked into dressings and stufflings. ,

In. some markets the meat- men make capital of their knowledge of
On the veal will-

r I
Of

IC-
d-

H LADIES
personal contact with the toad as an 
Individual. Wherever possible garden 
lore and facts about familiar animals 
should be learned thru having a gar- 
ren and keeping,pets.

On the other hand, many of the 
wonderful secrets ot nature are so un- 
obtnislvcly" hidden from those who 
do not know that an ordinary 
child would pasr them by unless his 
attention was directed to them. Here 
Is a" brown spider hurrying by with her 
little white "eack.” A child would pay 
no-more attention_to. her-than..to.any 
on'e of the dozen spiders In his path." 
Biit' if he had read her history and 
knew that that little white sack was 
full of eggs which wore so precious 
that she would die defending them, and 
that when these eggs were hatched 
the little brown babies would swarm on 
the mother’s back, there to be carried 
until they were able to fend tor them
selves;- It he knew the way this mother 
made hêr home "and did her house
keeping and looked after her Children 
he would stop and try to see some ot 
her domestic life tor himself.

Have your Panama. Straw Tagal and 
Leghorn Hat* cleaned, dyed, blocked and 
remodeled at

NEW YORK NAT WORKS,
566 Yonge Streeft. Phene N. 5165.

f
com-*

what constitutes:* proper bouquet for certain meats, 
be a handsome bunch of cress, a few sprigs of mint will dedorate the spring 
lamb, and the beet will have a true soup bouquet by it. This last -IS sent 
wjth all meat orders in southern markets. It consists of a carrot cut In 
long strips, a strip, ot horseradish, a leek or Some tops of chives, and ail 
bordered with parsley and tied with stout twine.

If soups are to be delicate There will beL-a special assortment of 1 
sweet pepper pod cut iff Tour strips, a bay leaf, a sprig of sage, a stalk ot 
celery" and thyme «and “a very lîttle onion.

Mint is used oh iamb always; that It lé flue on cold mutton, too, is 
agréed by most lovers of good sauces, but now it is finding favor on pork as 
well.

I BATHURST W.C.T.U. ^
The regular meeting of Bathurst V» . 

C.TiU,: will be held on Monday after
noon, May 4, in: Broadway Tabernacle. 
Spadina avenue, edrner College street. 
The annual election of officers is to 
take place, and there is to be a recep
tion of new members. Bach WWjW 
ts asked to bring a new member if pee-i 
sible. Refreshments are ,u,.uV.o-,, yU, 
and all members are asked to be pres
ent, to an enjoyable time Is antici
pated.

nilI • " , ' ^ -i i?}\ :•

PIANO RECITAL 
DiFOITOS’HAU
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■ There are several ways of using mint, as a garnish or in the clear 

•bottled eâuce, where the extracted mint Juice is mixed with vinegar and 
in the gravy. In fhe last torm" the mint leaves are chopped and put into 
the hot clear meat gravy. 7

A piquant sauee to be made fresh as needed and for all meats Is com
posed of two onions choppod fine and browned In a tablespoon ot butter. 
Remove the onion and- the butter, add one sprig each of parsley, thyme, 
sage, mint end bay leaf, four leaves of chives, two small pickles, salt and 
pepper. Mince all these very fine, ad,d a tablespoon mt consomme or water 
and a tablespoon ot .sharp .vinegar. Mix this with two tablespoons or more 
of richest salad dressing.

-ierbert Fryer.,;5 Entertained 
Large Audience With 

Varied Program.

GOES TO AUTUMN ASSIZES.
Because the* jury, empaneled to hear 

the evidence in the suit of the Toronto 
General Trust Corporation on behalf 
of the late "Robert Muntz againet John 
W. Mooney, failed to agree as to a 
verdict the case will probably come up 
in the autumn- assizes.

:» &a .
(I I

a . - • t -> r* : ’ •*' ‘l •" / .
■ >Y|»'V"’t-i*

A charmteg piano recital was. giyen 
last evening in Forester»’ Hall by Mr. 
Herbert Fryer, many student» and 
recognized musicians being preheat.

The program was * vailed one, em
bracing ^selections from Hay*in, Beet
hoven, Brahma, Mendelssohn, Liszt 
and other , composers, three preludes 
by Herbert Fryer himself being "afooog 
the compositions given,

Neatness and perfection ot finish 
are outstanding features in Mr. Fry
er’s playing, fine pedaling Is part of 
his outfljt and hi», technique generally 
appears faultless. rf- 

Variations tn F. minor Haydn was , 
given wtthBthe finish which prepared 
theveucMenee; tat . the satisfactory 
character of the remainder of the 
program.
Beethoven—were -playedrim a charming 
manner, The Ganisenetta del Batvato» 
Rosa Was a. metodfcs number, endi 
elicited warm applause; .as, tedeed, did 
every number given. The preludes, 
the work of the artist himself, showed; 
the versatility-of his talent, and were! 
declared by musicians present to be 
beautiful. The closing numbers were 
a group from Chopin, Including Bar
carolle, two preludes and waltz in A 
flat, ep. 34. V 1-

;
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ii. ■I 1 cord-like feelers (that always make 

one fearfully remember old school 
lessons concerning the "devil fishes") 
so that they will easily settle them
selves back again " Into the moist 
earth.

"ivk7ii

Ever see Dame Nature?

She’s in every
WRKLEYSk

di
H

0ii
1 id! H Tou will notice that the lower part 

of the shoota are whitish; be sure to 
replant deep enough that this " white 
part Is well covered.

The dark shiny green, leaves come 
out from » main «talk; the lower part 
ot the leaf sheathing the stalk. Each 
lopg leaf is narrow, lance-like and 
flexible.
i-Thé- three-petaHed blue blossoms Of 
half a day only come by clusters'of " as 
many -at" fifteen, each pretty bud 
deeply enclosed in dark green sepals. 
Before the Ihrk is awake spider lily 
has -already opened her blossoms "to 
the world. Since her time is short 
she must at work before the lark. 
The hot sun looks down into a golden 
heart, In the morning: that heart to 
hidden under the melting and tight- 
folded blue petals by one o’clock, and 
five o’clock next morning sees spider 
lily crowned again with royal blue.

See that there is plenty of loose 
mulching deep üttder the reset plants 
so that the greedy roots will easily 
penetrate Into cool "regions. .

Add plenty of water for spider lily. 
Floods of it—every morning before 
the sun to up. Pour a good pailful 
on each clump. A sprinkling with the 
hose is useless if you would have 
blue blossoms three inches across: 
Three "inches across!

Yee, four Inches across, if you are 
generous with your pails of water.
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9 *i .1 i kRED KiD SLIPPERS,
WHITE LACE HEELS

This Combination is Said to Make 
' a Stunning Accessory to 

Modish Gown.

i#*rI
■ ! ri bush,i

•j
/The Spider Lily, or Spiderwortt

! I

It’s Dame Nature thatil (Tradeseantia Virginiana.)
The old-fashioned spider lily, or 

properly called spiderwort, to one of 
the - loveliest ot all the old-fashioned 
perennials, and a plant that no garden 
that calls itself a garden at all, should, 
be without.

Spiderwort 
peculiar in appearance, peculiar in 
habits, and peculiar In its ‘history. 
And the roots are as peculiar as the 
rest of the plant.

It only requires a season or two 
close acquaintance with the plant to 
have it endear itself forever to the 
gardener.

For It to a plant with blossoms of 
pure blue; so bine that there Is only 
one thing in the universe to compare 
the color of those blôesoms to, and 
that is an early summer sky, after a 
thunderstorm, with somewhere lb the 
heavens à rainbow or two arching over 
thç green earth, 
unknown reason the spider lily re
calls the. rainbow’s blue, which, with 
heaven’s blue, are the only true blues.

Those gardeners who are fortunate 
enough to have a clump oc more of 
the-plants, must look after their well
being, now. Hero again to a perennial 
that should be subdivided every 
spring like the irises and the phloxes 
and one or two others presently to be 
mentioned. And this perennial flour
ishes much more satisfactorily, send
ing out handsomer and larger and 
more profuse blossoms, when 
Stantly subdivided.

Just as soon as the tender btown, 
.red, myrtle, green shoots show up 
take, up the whole clump and pull 
every root apart. Set each root back 
in the ground separately, being care
ful to spread out well and deeply 
those strange thick, light brown,

i iI The "cascade collar" is a very new 
feature of the most exclusive waists. 
It falls in graceful ripples from the 
shoulder to a low pointed J’V ’ in front, 
where It is caught with jewelled bar 
pin, placed perpendicularly in its filmy 
folds. These collars are fashioned in 
silk organdies or embroidered nets, 
and also stand erect at the hack of 
the neck, thus preserving the law laid 
down by Parisian experts.

Pearls are very much In vogue, po 
much so that they are rapttcfly taking 
the place of the fad for fancy neck
let*. The ropes are of extravagant 
length, and many of the prettiest 
strings are developed in Inexpensive 
filled pearls, which lend a. softness. to 
the complexion not otherwise obvious. 

Shoes are more exquisite than ever, 
and the designs are unique. Slippers 
display a successful combination of 
patent leather and brocaded cloth. 
Sometimes the cloth has silk intro
duced in brilliant hues Into the bro
cade, and rhinestone buckles are used 
to conceal the strap fastenings. Red 

.kid slippers with white lace heels over 
satin " are a stunning accessory to a 
handsome gown et chiffon hand-paint
ed In beet-red and brightened with 
brilliant buckles *which catch the tunic 
into a puff.

Long puffed sleeves of white chiffon 
are popular, and banded at the wrist 
with narrow black velvet studded with 
tiny jet ornaments.

The newest parasols mpy. be pivoted 
so that they jilt to any desired angle.

SPRING BRINGS WORK TO MANY 
IN ST. JOHN, N.B.

gives this tidbit its 
cooling,' refreshing 
benefits. She causes 
the pure, natural mint 
leaf flavor that’s nat
ural aid to your teeth, 
appetite, digestion.
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Bunch Berry
tiCornus Canadensis. v

"Under wreaths of flowery 
Buds and leaves and fl-

trulL’’—Goethe. „
"Blossoms there, that sprout In quiet, 

Round your feet their charms are 
weaving.’’ ;

A true Canadian to bunchberry, and 
to be found almost anywhere in

iitether, 
owers and

;/ TI hsl
i IS •11

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
GUARANTEED SAFE

i ill

!
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Because tor some our

woods and forests, at this time ot the 
year.

A child of the earth, modest, lowly 
and unassuming, little bunchberry 
needs careful searching for ere even 
the most earnest witdflower lover will 
find her.

Keen eyes, watching among- last 
year’s leavès, along the paths of the 
forest floor, where the moist mold 
makes rich feeding place, may spy the 
brave little scaly stem, reaching up 
ambitiously to a nine or ten Inches 
with Its whorl of four, five or six deep 
shiny green leaves, parallel-veined, 
against the .shimmering of which a 
four-petalled blossom rests, wide open, 
its four petals exact replicas ot" the 
green leaves.

A closer look will disclose the fact 
that these four.wtiitè petals -_are« not 
petals at all but sepals, white Instead 
of green, as usually. Against each of 
these white petal-like ‘sepals are to be 
seen small clusters of greenish blos
soms, so tiny as to be scàrcèly dis
tinguishable.

These tiny blossoms will tn time 
become wee berries that, as they grow, 
are lifted upwards ‘on, à gradually 
lengthening peduncle after the blos
soms fade away. Quite early In June 
the berries form, so that by the middle 
of July may b- seen1 here and there 
and everywhere thru ont the woods 
these tightly-clustered, shiny, crimson 
berries.

It to no uncommon sight to watch 
goldthread, . trout lily and spring 
beauty nodding together among the 
ferns, for they each love a'rich, moist 
earth in which to dwell.

Since the bunchberry to one of the 
well-known dogwood family, beloved 
so truly of all Canadians, and since 
this wee trim plant to so characteris
tic of the dogwood tribe, there should 
be little difficulty In recognizing the 
tiny plant And this is the smallest 
of all the family.

The children are learning to leave the 
blossom of bunchberry unplucked, so 
that theirs mav be the pleasure of 
gathering later the cunning bunch of 
shiny berries.

Baby's Own Tablets are the only 
medicine for little ones that to ab
solutely guaranteed to be strictly free 
from opiates, narcotic»- and other 
harmful drugs. They carry the guar
antee of a government analyst to this 
effect, so the mothers Whose little 
ones are ailing need have no fear In 
using the Tablets. They cannot pos
sibly do harm and never fall to do 
good. The Tablets cure all childhood 
ailments such as constipation and In
digestion, worms, colds, colic, simple 
fevers, etc. Thousands ot mothers 
throughout Canada say they would 
use nothing else for their babies. 
They are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mall at 26 "cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
vllle, Ont.
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ST. JOHN, N.B., May 1.—With the 
reopening ot the sawmills near the city 
some thousand men are. given employ
ment, and with the warmer weather 
larga crews have been engaged in the 
construction of the new west side 
wharfs, the Courtenay Bay works, the 
new postoftice and other construction 
work. The manufacture of lumber is 
still a very Important'industry in St. 
John, there being ten large sawmills, 
besides other woodworking establish
ments. The product of the mills is 
shipped to the- United States, the 
United Kingdom. South America, West 
Indies, Africa and Australia. An es
timate places the number of logs that 
will be ratted this spring on the St. 
John River at Fredericton at 61,000,- 
000 feet, and In addition, the mills at 
St. John carried over a considerable 
quantity of logs from last year This 
•rill give the mills plenty of raw ma- 
^■ai for the season and give work to 
^Fny men fir the mills and to the men 
^Iso who unload the ships of the lum-
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Sow Simmers’ Seeds >to tin;
■•ov
my

■

healthful con
fection that old 

or young, strong or 
T weak, can enjoy with

out limit—without harm. 
How else can you get so 

muchr enjoyment for a nickel?

.i -r ^ fl
% TINow is the time to tone up your lawn by sowing 

some fresh LAWN GRASS SEED

is recognized aa the best. Per ttk, 30c; without weeds, which are always pro- 
5 lbs., $1.40; 10 Ibe., «2.75. duced when mapure, to used. ,5 tbs.,

WHITE DUTCH CLOVER, lejjo^lOo'lba’^li.M' 50

for mixing with lawn grass oeed. Per PULVERIZED SHEEP MANURE,
" 30C‘ for lawn or garden: 5 Ibe.", 25<: 10 lbs.,

SIMMERS' “SHADY NOOK" GRASS 40c; 50 lb*.. »1Z5; 100 lb*. |E.
MIXTURE, SHREOOEP CATTLE MANURE,

for sowing under trees and in shady 6 Ibe.- 25c; 10 lbs., 40c; 50 Ibe. S1J»; 
places. Per lb„ 35c. 100 tbft, $1.50. ’ * ■
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Be SURE It's Wrigley’a
BUY IT BY THE BOX

F.
r/\j

Week-End Fares Now in Effect.
Saturday to "Monday tickets are now 

oii sale from Toronto to a great many 
points tn Ontario via Canadian Pa
cific Railway at single fare, plus 26c. for 
the round trip, good going Saturday 
and. Sunday, valid .Returning up to and 
including Monday following date of 
ssue. Secure tickets at C P. R. ticket 

offices!. .. . ' 56

Sow Sweet Peas Now!.A AI T:
/i.Cr.iI I'llSIMMERS’ “GILT EDGE" MIX- 

ture, composed or only the oeet 
jarffe-flowering varieties. Packet,
!b!. ??.io]5c; 2 25c: 35ei

of twenty package*. It costs lees—of 
any oealer—and stays fresh until needn A r

f 11i lot ;Ell BISHOP AT ST. CLEMENT’S.
The Bishop of Toronto will officiate 

tomorrow morning at the opening of 
the new SL Clement’s Church, Leslie- 
vUle. In the afternoon he will confirm 
at St. Cutbbert’s. Lea&lde, and in the 
evening wUl hold confirmation at St. 
Mary’s, DovercourL

Made in CanadaChew it
after every meal

; J. A. SIMMERS 14110151 «"* *Delivery of The World to Toronto 
Island will be resumed on Monday, 
May 4. Telephone your order to 
Main 3808,. or hand to Carrier at 
Island,

Wm. Wrlgley Jr. Ce., Ui.
7 Scott SL, Toronto, Ont.

)
Bar

if Phone Main 2492. toLIMITED,
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SIMMERS' m»UPERr| SPENCER

Per packeL 10c; one ounce, 25c; 
two ounces, 45c; quarter - pound. 
80c. ’
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Secrets of Health and Happiness

Your “All in” Feeling
Seldom True Fatigue

& By Dr. LEONARD KEENE H1RSHBERG
A. B., M. A., M. D; (Johns Hopkins).

RCHBISHOP LEIGHTON said that If he were to —— 
place to die In It should be an Inn; It 

looked like a jjilgrlm's home, to whom this world 
was all an Inn. When you .are weary with the noise and 

„ of life, you can there rest yojur tired bones.
The arçhbishop obtained h Is: desired wish, for he died at 

■ the Belle Inn In Warwick Lane.
Weariness does not come only from physical exertion.

The feeling of fatigué may be sensual, muscular or re
flective. That is td say, you may think you are tired, 

exertions may actuary fatigue you, or you may feel 
much beyond any,real state of exhaustion.

• To lessen your strength by worries. Intellectual diffi
culties, the troubles of experience, long-continued physi- 
cal exertion, or the other harassing turmoils of life, may „
«lve you either tnle fatigue or a deceptive sense of weariness.

To utter more than an occasional Happy is he whose toll has over his 
"How tired I am” and to yawn violently languid limbs diffused a seemingly 
and stretch your arms do not prive Efw*(Ie*8’ *>lefs?*V lassitude. Then he 
«h., „ - .. may be up and doing, and force himself
that you are really weary. One south- with a right good will to do another 
wound robin does not make a winter, task.
nor a dozen yawns show fatigue. This explains why those who are

When your eve become* fitivu«d t» Plee8e<1 with their work, who are at 
rod T 7. becomes fatigued to bome in their occupations, who are pleas- 
red, you do not feel tired when you mle- ant, lively. Jovial and happy In their en- 
take It for green. A sense of the loss of deavors are better able' to perform their 
strength which follows certain sorts of appointed tasks.
^ «»** „« •^^.‘tïîUÏr'^.îiS
aeeus or daring may be out of an pro- and merchants are necessarily more re- 
portion to real fatigue. bust, palpitating with health, more

In tee, feeling tired Is no Index to Ôtora^*1' a"d m0re etflclent than 
being tired. The girl who has dolled 
herself up at habit makers all day and
danced- 47 dances at night and into the Answer» to Health Questions 
wee. small hours. If she falls upon the 
shoulders of Harold, who proposes at 3 

|A, M., does not feel exhausted.
Indeed, she and ner nappy mamma are 

happier and more buoyant, readier for law operation.

SH Petei's Adventures in Matrimony
By Lepfta Dalrymple

Author of the new novel, “Diane of the

t

Innocence or Ignorance— 
Which Prevails Socially f

By WINIFRED BLACK

- •jj

IftS °f *,em M-
iate
ices *

The truth about ”the girl in the 
case” distinguishes this new séries by 
Miss Dalrymple. Her character studies 
will not appear unfamiliar to the ma
jority, of readers, who will follcnv the 
fortunes of "Peter” with growing in
terest. '

Ward.n and she drank It bravely. I Mary looked hurt and again I begged 
must say. but just as I felt the lemon her P*rdon. I was really very tired 
climbing up behind niy ears I looked lrrltabIe-
iheay *nd rîde Ve” SDd <U,ped and “ÀS there A^a^caWn*m.de 
ahe was doing the same. Wasn’t It of papier-mache logs and you bought
funny? We both laughed so. ’My!’ she a and every log had something In
eald, ’that wab * dreadfully robust and ot courae you didn’t know what
lemon, wasn’t Itr, ” r°bU,t f* *?■ ^

Mary waited ror me to laugh, but I "All those things are gambles,” I 
wâs top tired. - ’<• ' suggested wearily. "Lota of men I

"Peter,” she complained, "i thlnlt ï?.ow **y that the lotteries at church

r w“ rt3« tosl.'TwmS.aswother people îaUghéd. •- fui frequency, but at a church fair
"They latièhed,” akld-I cynkSallv -h, you're stung every time without fait 

cause Mrs. Warden has ntonev vm, Y°v havea'1 a *ho8t of » chance."

Z^T^Z.T’l **• ™choose If ywu own A- motor car. Jj. reformed on the spot, 
should think most Jokesmlthg would We adjourned to the library and Mary 
make it part of their trade eauinm.n, p°.nt)nued to favor me with beautiful. You get the laeghs-and ,h.? ’ bewildering glances. Utterly mystified
sou get the laugns—and they get the at the meaning of It all. I slipped coro-
n“?e' fortaNy Into my big chair by the fire

' *Pejter7” exeÉttmed Mar*. i and, rrti ashamed to confess, went tq
'Wl ihlnd ' me,”'I held. Tm tired ! J" ‘he,.mlddle * description of

and my wits are rather norm,- ta* - a oake auctioned off to somebody or
~ -—

"Then>; went on Mary, with another 
sidelong glances 
coquetry, "then.* 

there wes a tent with a gypsy fortune 
teller at the falr and the fortune teller 
told’ Mrs. Warden the most dreadful
things about her huebend------

"Did she tell how he staye home 
nighteand pump, the piano play*, while 
Mrs. Warden Is ouf doing the high so
ciety act?” I Inquired caustically., ;H- ~ f'v.V

week with nfiatftiee» ' on Wedn'esdav 
and Saturday.- ; j-r •

Shea V Theatre

5 .Copyright, 1914, by Newspaper Feature Service, lue.'

4- ♦flP.

A EACH BLOOM*’—that’s the name 
of a play.

It hasn’t been played yet; ttisl, 
In a book and It’s being circulated 
from hand to hand by the America*: 
Vigilance Association.

It came to me In the mall, the otheei 
day, such a nice, pretty, neat llttlai 
volume.

The name made . me catch my 
breath. "Thank goodness,’* I breathed 
to the Irish terrier, "Blaser, Tm going 
to have a good time at last. I’m going! 
to sit down and read something clean! 
and sweet and fragrant—for ones; I’m! 
going to forget that I ever heard the! 
word vice and that there’s such a| 
place as a den In the world. I’m going 
to read about something that willi 
make me feel a little lees than a thou-! 

sand years old. I’m going to stop being as wise as a serpent and be for this 
afternoon as harmless as the dove."
„ 11 wasn’t any of these things at all; It was what my typewriter called d
eexplMatlon" the other day. I’ve adopted that word since; Isn’t It a good 

one. Well, "Peach Bloom” wasn’t a story at all, or even a collection of essays: 
it was a play—save the mark—and is 
to cover.

Pchoose a*>

<confusion Entertaining a Husband.
v

» WAS pretty tired. 
That, began It. 1 
think. Anyway, 

was dimly aware 
t dinner that Mary 

■ as unusually 
u-ixht and talka 

five. j 
"Peter, dear." she 
dd, sweetly, “do 

et me tell you about 
oy afternoon!”

!
,

■

; your 
tiredr\ ip

i r
DR. HIRSHBBRO

"Tee. do." t as
sented,tlHOXA DALRYMPLE abeently,

wondering Just why Mary had favored 
me with

aw, Tagal and 
:d. blocked and

WORKS,
Phone N. 51S5. 

Uttf

iucb an arch, coquettish "A raffle, eh?” I inquired drowsily.
. Mary looked scandalised, then she 
buret Into tears.

“Peter.” she said, ’Til never, never 
try to be nice to you again. Didn’t I 
read In a newspaper that If you did 
your best to be polite and pleasant to 
your husband and tried to entertain 
him Just as you would before you were 
married, he’d always respond? And 
here I’ve tried It on you and—and you 
went to sledp."

What notions

fiance.
“Well, then,” she went on In sprightly 

tones that drew ray attention, **1 went 
to a church fair with Mrs. Warden la 
her ear. And there were 
people there.”

"Tee?” I encouraged.
“Apd they did have some dreadfully 

sour lemonade. I bought some for Mrs.

of those mysterious 
alive with' beautiful

D.T.U.
£ Bathurst W. 
Monday after- 
iy Tabernacle. 
College street, 
officers Is to 

to be a recep - 
Each rn-o-Ker 
nember It ppg '

ever so many was Just a “sexplanatlon" from cover

All about the white slave traffic and the white slaves and the whit* 
slavers, and not one single hideous detail was glossed over for one single 

. harmless moment,
women take!

A Result of Experience. |

11 wa* clever and well written and "strong* and vital, that play called 
Peacji Bloom. ” but I threw it across the room Just as hard as I could ant 

got Blazer to go and worry it—which he did with the greatest of delight. 
He know* Just how I feel about that book, and every time he sees me coming 

e runs and gets It out from under the couch and worries It and then comee 
and lays his head upon my knee to be approved.

Blazer, sometimes I wish that I were you or something like you. I da 
7- Bet so tired of being human.

__ Things seem so simple and natural and real In your world somehow. 
Blaser. When you Uke any one you just say so with your eyes and with 
your whole body, and that’s all there Is to it

The persons you like may be mean and sordid and cruel and small 
minded and stupid and poor and rejected of men—but you like them, an* 
that eettlee It You’ll follow them through flood and famine, through fire 
and brimstone, through neglect and cruelty, to the end of the world.

We’re growing old. Blaser, you and L We must be to be so bored by visa. 
I remember when It used to give me lovely shivers to read about ’«The 

Lure of Lilith.” And I can think oi the time when I shivered deliciously all 
through “Zaza” and the rest of the Magdalene plays from "Camille” down. 
But somehow, since I’ve been acquainted wtth*Llllth, she Isn’t half so Inter
esting to me—as she was in a book.

vV„„Uv wd, «during seven clever comediennes, will 
■present a snappy and lively melange 
of singing and dancing. "Direct from 
the Foolish Factory," presented by 
Saunders and Von Kuntz, is the cham- 
Ptoh laugh-provoking turn in vaude
ville. In Ni bio’s Talking- Birds, a real 
novelty is presented. The birds really 
talk, and what is more, they say clever 
things. An excellent singing, talking 
and pland specialty will be presented 
by Cotter and Bolden. “Huckin’s 
Run.r a beautiful pastoral playlet, 
will introduce Frank Lynch, the cléver 
character comedian, and-- a company 
of carefully selected artists. Elliott 
and West will be seen In a singing 
and eccentric dancing turn. In ad
dition to eight acts, the latest photo
play will be shown. The Invisible 
Symphony Orchestra of 150 pieces will 
continue to be a feature. The matinee 
Prices are 10 cents and 16 cents, and 
the night prices 10, 15 and 25 cents- 
The performance Is continuous from 
1 to 11 p.m.

,red to be pres-
me is antlci- THEATREST. M., Shelbourne, Ont.—Through care

less extraction of teeth when a child my 
Jaw Is undershot I am 24 years old. 
What expense ft there for a cosmeticASSIZES, 

aneied to hear 
Uf the Toronto 
ion on behalf 
Y against John 
agree as to a 
bably come up

For.1 the week beginning Monday
_________ . , 2 >•_, L . - , matinee; May 4, Manager Shea has

... , £pny?Ica,1 conquest, '.han 90 ------- - Miss Percy Haswell, as much in love secured as headliner Liane Carrera.
wL t, L f,the other leBa successful girls H you will go to the nearest university wlth h__ . . . 1 JO e Anna Held’s daughter, to her first ao-

ept 111 the previous day and clinic, where the surgeons are skilful, I. lth her dopt8d home town as ever, pearance in Toronto. Miss Carrera.

SaSSSSS^wr- Ji i* - feiaatfy srsaE gtos* v
rmSS^OS^JlSS-JSLttsr-ti^o:ibles and blows imaginary or real, wlrch etrains" th^ inh“«R I weI1 w^1 tplay to Toronto during the beauties.
fnP la"ce thè conviction that you are "all Over-acti™ty Vtte™thriold^l e «ummer season, and her loyal support- , °» the;bin

ift.. sur lu^. aJ3-..,..
n. ,oclt n°rd* and Phrases, songs n ... ,, *.„* I IT ” narVCy * Return half tons, and a baby elephant going

th«. ™?p,lc ,pa upon you- if >ou allow Dr. Htrshberg will answer questions Since the famous English romantic thru the variety of tricks at a word 
^me7àded andew t0 prevalL Thl"*e h- for readers of this paper on medical Mtor’ Martln Harvey aid his^oK of ?°mmand- during the last week

iEvEFiEHrr- S&Sas. a IS
'SL-zuryssaaMsrf" ***«,~* sçsr&itossas.'iss
-ns Of aH3Wered P‘rsonaly ,f a «arvey’s g»al popularity amongAlfalfa Junction",-Js tbetr skit fw the

^gsasKgaaat
SÇ& snsüss spresented next week at the Princess, ton. James F. Dolan and Ida Lenharr 
i tf«rth*.y ar j twp best- Hundreds will have a sketch, "gome Mindread- 
|^r® t,u,™ed away unable to obtain er.” Tony Hunting and Coniine 
vftïtShe~ri«g Mr" Harvey's previous brands also offer a sketch, “A Love 
“Thl 4,eV8nL was 80ld for î*ozenser,’’ in which they Introduce
ment onine^aZ & the 8n^a*e- » nïlnf, and dancing. A new order ofIsa « £Xf“e.ST£dsys<ss5&.j3Ma5Éte sy??. prr*
rince ÆÎSP*! T?urs<la/ mornlng. and The'âhow riosëâ with a new pictur 
since then the demand has bee.n con- on the kinètogràph, \ ? “CW Pictur
Eta”1". The company will arrive in V- . - T ‘ .- | . '"fl .**»,•

I Toronto tomorrow afternoon coming TT.. tin . /i 4»An,,, by special train from Winnipeg by * Winter Garden Bill

to 1 ^ tl\e t8atured offering at Loews 
Winter Garden'for ne^L- 'week. it is 
described as an entertaining half hour 
of catchy music,'bright lyrics and re
fined comedy. Bracketed with "The 
Bachelor s Dinner” is thé Uproarious
variât <‘H|,1y'8JT°mbstdnes.’’ with Ed- 
f- Atchison Ely. This, is the playlet 
that depicts the troubles of "a young man who has lost his' false teeth. An? 

5atur,® act will be that of Mar- 
^ d^5ct from the Lillian 

j™®®11 H°ad Show, in which her
m,^h r,V0 Ce and ta,ent have won 

newspaper praise. The added
be a- sensational 

aciobatic act by thé Adeas troupe of 
seven performers. Then Dena Coop-
riaf Cf°Tny T111 Present a one-act 
Play of tense interest, called "The
vvt1feSS OIY T<hm Âahoney v/iU pro-
w1niem0Ha,°eg fZ Vth Z fr-ah flavor, 
feats nfHE t ",d brother will offer

Stan“on& d e",.

pxètysîve photo-play 
matic successes.

Percy Haswell is Bade

With Tyler Brooke, Miss 
seen In à nutober of the 
dances with six American

.
’ ‘

Bonstelle Players ;
I N» “Explanation»” N««d«d. I
1----- ----- ------ ;-----------—»■» Ml

any dinner there are-- Just two topics of conversation, the new steps 
tfcngb and the White slave traffic. Oh, yes, I heard a girl of eighteen 

grinning old fosril of seventy about the traffic the other nlghte 
'oss fhe. tablé from her a girl of twenty-two was asking the clergyman 

hktt taken her to to dinner what he thought of the difference between 
ence and Ignorance; affd TJfiust Say for the clergyman that he looked • 

- I^bar^seef ( "
Perhaps It was because there 

or so few.

Allowing, "The Bonétetle

B r^5f8MRSSSaspreparations for the first production
r4 L^def WSy" The Staff of aoeplc 
artists is In charge of William Drake,
& is wgll and favorably
HorYi!»»0 ,To,ronto Playgoers. Charles 
Hôrswell is to charge of the 
more of scenery builders

I

it no morrfsl 
rydur tired feel 
work.

f after eight hours'

~

Tfiree Minnie Joumei|f
Nature’s Turkish Bath—By Temple Manning

so many other people In the roomj
«

t*Ve*heard him tell the most astonishing atorlee at mothers’ meetings sa* 
never even try to pretend to blush. I

I wish somebody would burn up all the books and the plays and the 
handbills and the lectures and the newspapers that have anything In « 
about the "Lure of Vide," and let’s see wliat would happen tf we tried te 
along for twenty-four hours without any more ’’sexplanationsV’

I thank you, good machine, for that most convenient word.

were

that
its score or

hing . 
uses 1“The New Henrietta”1_T Is a long, hard row from Upolu, i ; 

the seat of German government to - * 
Samoa, to the scene of what 1 be- 

illeve is one of the wonder sights of to th. boards, as is the case with “The 
New Henrietta.” which theatre-goers 
will recognize as a modern treatment 
of the late Bronson Howard’s famous 
comedy, “The Henrietta.” The current 
version by Wlnchell Smith and Victor 
Mapes is the vehicle which presents a 
distinguished company, Including Wil- 
liam H. Crane, Douglas Fairbanks. 
Amelia Bingham and Patricia Collinge. 
Local playgoers will be pleased to 
know that the fine organization is 
booked for an early appearance in this 
city in the handsome production of the 
piece which was so speridfdy received 
in New York.

int ie .
n^t- XY.the Pacific—the subterranean .vol-j 

cant) on the island of Savali. But if ! Advice to Girls
----------By Annie Laurie ------------

tew "
th, I1 a tiie traveller permits several rela- i 

tives of his boufmen to accompany j 
them and remembers to thank them 
.every ten or twenty minutes for be
ing so good as 1o "perspire to Ills be
half’’—to which they will invariably -, 
answer that it Is "an honor”—the 
trip will be made really pleasant. ; 
And the end will assuredly justify i 
the Journey.

E. H. Sothcrn’g Repertoire
week wil! beeE.AH.5‘safh?

"’'i@®SSiyiSr$LSR8ia
Dundreary,” Thursday, Friday and 
Satiirtoy nights and at Saturday mat- 
ir.tee "Chariemagne.” “if i Were King,”
Justin Huntly McCarthy’s play, is à re
vival by Mr.Sothem of one ofhisberi 
kl^"Ln,and Pbe®t liked successes, in 
wh ch he finds to the role of Francois 
Villon, the poet of the Paris slums 
opportunities for splendid work. Of 
his impersonation of Hamlet it Is un
necessary to speak. The characteriz
ation is one of the most notable things 
on the American stage. “Lqrd Dun
dreary” exploits Mr, So them in- a role 
made famous originally by his' father.
Charlemagne." by Mr. McCarthy, au

thor of “If I Wore King,” will now be 
sees in this city fpr the first time, it 
had its initial production in Chicago 

I a fortnight ago,’ and achieved an im- 
I mediate success. The role providei 
r for Mr. Sothèrn is a most congenial 

one along romantic liner, with an 
abundance of comedy, sentiment, a id 
th- deeds of heroism likely' to stir an ~ 
ai:d!ence. The period of the play is The Gavetv Show 758, a tithe admitting of much novel tv u. * .- a v*TOW
in tbc wav of scenery and costumes. to the Osyoiv -Theatre
AS à stage, spectacle “rharlemagne” Is »«*, Monday matlhee needs no intro- 
said to be quite the most brilliantly dttc* to (ho pubjjc. This vear's um 
elaborate Mh irtg Mr. Sothera had yet by Car the piost preté*ti«2s
donc, t Elizabeth Valentine, an act- afd I’r.Hlant that Mr. Bpiegel has -ver 
ress of seemingly utreomm ,n (|ua!ifica- j K'ven to the pub’ie. Th- eveeiCm 
tiens. WIH have the leading feminine ! ca.8t which. Mr- Bntoepl ' tWa 
rblc in ;he piay. and the chief femin- consista of fifty people. p—JE?^ 
too rol>< a'so in "Hamlet” and “If I among them,-ere! Abo Revnnld» fhv Were King” Hebrew cpmt W ^ grot'es^

method,; Morris Franklin. anLTi^ 
comedian, who has.i. ored heavily over
'%^*S»fiîi?55SîS5;

nmm, n,e, Beycr’ Harry Morrisey
Mi- Shepherd’s Pupils

hnLv«?i®fe °!r!s’ j'0CTUS Of thirty i On the evening of Friday. Mav 8 at
ihTiv Î y soyfPed Airis, noted for lhe Toronto Conservators of Mimic the î-nt-L ™X-y-A B*KectaI attention Is puplis At Mia-, H; E$el Shepherd’s 
m-l-ed to the fact that the college girls large plans of this institution will i>-e- 
glve special ‘.idles’ matinee:! daily Sent another attractive " **
tnruout the week - ■

,i,i ; Dear Annie Laurie:
I am 18 years old. and I attend 

quite a number of dances. My friend 
Is always criticising Sw way 1 talk 

In company. Do you think that It is 
ignorance to talk a little bit different 
when In company?

People are people, and party dresse» 
don't make you a single bit 
from the/ girl you are when 
answering the telephone or writing “fi

Be yourself, be simple, be natural 
real, and you’ll feel a lot more 
fortable all the time.

And so will your friends.

different 
you nr

9
INNOCBNT.

"t Y" THAT do you mean when you say 
that you talk a little bit different 

” when in company?
Are you a nice, sensible, straightfor

ward, candid glri when you’re In busi
ness, and do you turn into a silly, little, 
affected creature when you go to parr 
ties? , t '

I’ve seen girls like that, and I’ve al
ways liked them so much better when 
they w#re themselves.

"In company.” What do you mean by 
- that? »S#ailÉ**ll

Miss Laurie will welcome letters ef 
inquiry on subjects of feminine inter
est from young women readers ef this 
paper and will reply to them in these 
columns. They should be addressed ta 
her, care this office-

Of the ten islands in the Samoan
group Savali is unique. It presents a 
striking picture of luxuriant life and 
desolate death. On one side of the 
Island, up to the village of Faga- 
alalo, the land is fertile; breadfruit 
trees, cocoanuts. banhnas and other 
fruits abound.

ià
National Chorus

- XT frf- Albert Ham. conductor of the 
National Chorus of Toronto, will leave 
for England and the continent during 
the latter part of June and will take 
f“vanta^e of the opportunity to hear 
the finest choruses or the world to un
accompanied Work with the Idea of se
lecting the numberg best fitted for the 
next season’s concerto by the National 
Chorus. He is already to receipt of 
advance’copies.of Elgar’s new choral 
songs and has chosen.two for local use. 
One is “Death on the Hills’ and 
other “L’ove’s Tempest ” both very 
dramatic works, which should proi e as 
effective as Coleridg .-Tav’or'q “Ser- 
drift.” A fine choral ballad bv Max 
Bruch- .‘‘On Jordan's Banks ” will also 
be included In the. repertoire. Reor
ganization of th- chorus is now. |n pro
gress. and Dr. Ham reports the addi
tion of a number of excellent young 

.voices, .Contracts have been received 
for the eoneer-,,ice of Maggie Tex te, the 
wonderful EnglHfit soprano at th-» first

6 IC-On the other side all
vegetation is gone; where the lava _•
streams have not laid- waste ashes By ’ ni*l,t tiie fiery glow from the < 
have destroyed the forests and al-1 rratfr is visible from almost 
most all signs of previous habitation, i 3amP di,tsncc"
This section now lies cold and for- ‘ 0ne wlu fancv a glimpse Into tiie 
oiddlng—to the point almost at the 1 Pether vesl°ns when ife looks over tiie 
••coan edge, where a new volcano has | 6n"k ot this cra<er. Thig Is about 
broken out. , two hundred yards wide at the top.

This spot is approached best by ■ a”d " alls are nearly v.ertiefil. 
water—up to a discreet distance For' dtpth vf‘ perhaps,, two hundred 
it least a mile at sen the water ls ! feri is a seething lake of red hot lava 
sot. growing hotter to the boiling17* glowing. bubbling, gurgling 
point as the land is approached. If " vailidron. This constantly
rou wish to believe the natives, a ’ (m‘ts immense quantities ef vapor in 
Up In tills lava-hot brine will cura * ' 'i:ou3. Puffs—poisonous, 
tlmost any muscular ailment, j can ' t"/r,CK ^
ouch for its exhilarating effect at' Thw <’ome’ lr"to the heart of the 

•ny rate. | papalagl" (farcigner) a sense of awe.
Tho lava stream, coming out under *"'* '* a manifestation of power, b3- 

he water into about twenty fathoms, | 1 °nd the abi**y of mere mSn toVdm- 
lends up an enormous volume of ■'r>rehend- The desire to descend the 
•moke and steam, ar.d its ashes are i 8nd gPt 
mmedlately cast up again with ter- i f ' and the 
'flo force, moulded into the sl:ape of latlon 
>sHet« by the notion of, the sea ! P°" erin5"
to-•

»n bat,! may be sem as a pillar ! give valu» P"
' ,,oke 8* ,to»t twenty miles away. | globe trotter.
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Ireful flints1 for the HousewifeV the
of their 

versions ot dra- I

Ay Ann Marie LloydA

RICE MOUSSE.
Cook half a ,upful of rice In three 

cupfuls of milk until tender, then add

solid fat. Bring a pint of stock, made» 
from pork trimmings, to the boil. Add 
half an ounce ot gelatine and pepper

m. r,£r?u°2
very thick and creamy: allov- It to cool : f1®01*. Place in a moderate oven 
and- then whip In a pirn of stiffly beaten j bake for about *n hour.
■•ream and a cupful of peach pulp sweet
ened to taste, and a drop or two of al
mond extract. Pour the mixture into a 
chilled 'mould, decorated with s «elec
tion of rryataltlced fruit and pack In 
Ice and salt (rock) for three hours be
fore using; when unmouldeo. surround 
the base of the mousse with alternate 
macaroons add lady fingers pressed 
lightly Into the frozen cream. This is n 
real novelty in desserte, and is as de
licious as It is attractive.

the MV .

,'Np
sulphurousrra,

concert, and of Kreisler, the violinist, 
,on tixXfscortd evonléfi. " P
Çr ^ j , j** Xfl $
Concen atory Redials

a ■con-
old

APPLE FLOAT.

Ad*dWthltM °f thr!* to troth„dd the apple pulp a tableapoonful at e 
time, and beat until perfectly stiff. Make 
a custard with the yelks of the eggi
înd fl=P nt^°f ,m,lk- sweetened to taste 
and flavored with vanilla. Pour It into a 

dlsh" add the apple mixture, and 
serve very cold.

or The Conservatory School of Expres
sion anropncés 'tw'o" recitals for May 2 
and May 7. to be given by Junior 
Otudonts of the tchool. Invitations tor 
thés- récitais may bd secured at the 

Office of the Ccr.uo/vatory of Music.

“Mr*. Wiggs” at Grand
J. M. Rkr-lc, Scotland’s greatest 

novelfisi and pliywrighL was the man 
who first saw: “Mrs. Wiggs of the Cab
bage Batch” Und “Lovey Mary," a dra
matic mine, One day while th- guest 
of Georg - f". Tyler, managing director 
of I.iebier & Co., at the celebrated 

• Savage Club in London, Borrie sug
gested the dramatization of the trowels 
and. in. fact, urged -it as he Was cer
tain they embodied an éndtying ptay 
of the widest possible appeal.
Tyler hid n-ct read the books, but pro
cured thern at once and at the first Ql-__> zj. » 
glance he saw thb truth of the Barrie * Hippodrome
•belief ,in their dramatic richness. He A bill that will even ,,
entered into negotiations with the au- openin'- biil at she-"» Mir.^*aPaES th® thor and publisher by cable, anj Teraullv street netr °n
on his return to America found the arranged hv the m-in-Je St.n’. *<a® been manuscript of a p'ay awaiting him. 5E3F*Th?
He Cast and staged the production tain Nymohs the'or o-lnt^ditb|6 Foun~ 
himself, and the result has been at, mato.C !„Pa’series of « ”1 mer"
art stic and financial triumph for three div'ng n^’ new

____________ years^ahead! «“h “g bc^rara ^^'^°P»

,sssw?«""■«»•«>=-i.
X «t the Grand Opera House all next and her Meray Mtostra?' °S'e

ith- vay from the dreadful 
ter loneliness and dcs- 
surroundings is over-

m
ot its

andSO
I 4 not as yet • 

but Savaii will 
received to the most blasé

:kel? 9

> i>

9s MARMALADE PUDDING.
Mix together two ounces each of bread

crumbs and wefi-chopped suet, an ounce 
of castor sugar, and a small pinch of 
salt Beet up nn egg; stir into It two 
ounces of orange marmalade and two 
tabiespoonfufs of milk. Add to the drv 
ingredients If not moist enough add a 
liulo more milk Stir well. Pour Into a
aüîl a half1 'team f0r an hour

□Wilh (he Bark on .. . , .. - - program of
Solos and ensemble numbèrs, ass'rtej

violin and ’cello rbspecttvelv, - with 
Miss Shepherd-at thy piano. The solo- 
tots will be Mrs. Denison D. Dana. Mr* 
Carl Ahrens. Mrs:.Edward Byrne. Mrs' 
Stanbury and the Misses Nan Gunn, 
Gladys - (VCo'hnor, Mtlfired Graydon. 
Stelte I-a mb, Aife.en Kemp. Gertrude 
Sel'Jou, Jenn McMichael, Joy Ryan 
Sydney Aird, Muriel Brace. Lottie An-

Mlld. gj~ ïuV.rK-SSJVKnTrr.S
Maids, intro- by a chcrua of fifty ladies’ voices and

Mr.
gingerbread.

Sift a pound and a half of dry flout 
Into a basin. Add two ounces each ol 
ground ginger and allspice and an ounce 
of carbonate of soda. Make a well in 
the centre. Pour In half a pound each 
of honey and dark treacle. Mix in from 
the sides. Knead Into a pliable paste. 
Place in e. well-oiled, shallow tin (two 

PORK CHEESE Inches la a good depth). Leave % %
Cut un i„,„ ,,____ . , ' warm piece.for an hour, brush over wttU

t-ound of cold roast ,PieC/*,on* whlte ot *nd bake In a moderate
kin and cristi. »!,aP°Tk' freed from | oven. If liked two ounces of ground

- d 8ri?t1*" and four ounces of almonds can be added.

V

X ,S sfsrzsrzr-sr - j wi?
A mansard 

)ot i o'-; wf!:
• » .roof ;« al: right but it will

on a log hat. !

da rî" * "Va:t 

belts’
... ' d<W!’' I'"1 Urow enough to ! Happv is the
wet t v'"1, * ,rai:>* I,s;!a'lv avol'ls has instead 

_____ 'v s--J,hff m all of the time, I standard
h^r^’*the wtta’, "A Sllc« of Life,”

Le' r?und of the vaudeville

man r ho uses what ! 
of what he has not as 

of measurement.
maids. .IHIIPIH
diving and swimming evolution» 
■gg premierid

m7612K I

tionedS<rvriLtn^! already men- sure both her friends and the musical
cations as a " hlSh, qua,lfl" I Pub,lc of a genuine treat on this in-

s a gifted singing mistress as- , terracing and Important occasion.f r* r>
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$741.50 subject to any proper claim 
the executors may have for their ser
vices In selling. ' The sons of the tes
ta tof . desire that there shall be no 
abatement of the legacy of $100 for 
repose of soul of testator, and of the 
$100 to Rev. D. A. luoCrea, Goderich. 
The burden of the deficiency accord
ingly falls pro rata upon the sons, 
Morgan and Augustine. It will be 
lessened to some extent If the execute 
ors Umlt their discretion.#ts to the cost 
of monument, and expend upon It no 
more than $60, an ample sum In the 
circumstances. Costs of all parties 
out of the estate. "■ ■'

■ UH HALL |reLTretkis,uto?dJtatirit«rnSi«maS
character. What is contemplated is 
the formation of an association ot in- 
dlvtduals and corporations doing a 
farm ’mortgage business whose busi
ness Is well established and* sufficient
ly- capitalized. Th» new body is 
tended to do'for land mortgage ba 
ers what’tfre Investment Brokers’ 
soclatlon does for Investment bankers. 
As there arc about one thousand Insti
tutions eligible for. membership, gene
ral support on their part woulà give 
the association an influential, position 
and enable â" to render etrong support 

to the objects the organizers have in 
view. Among these ere to* oppose 
legislation adverse to the farm mort’- 
gage business and encourage move
ments designed to make farm mort
gages legal Investments for savings 
banks and trustees In states where 
these are not permitted- It will, also 
endeavor to obtain the passing of laws 
that wiU protect the conscientious bor
rower and also protect the Investor 
against dishonesty and incompe
tency. It will thus attempt to ac
complish for farmers Widely sep
arated by distance what the rural 
credit co-operative societies are 
able to do hi closely settled countries 
thru direct personal knowledge of local 
conditions... .This is one of the main
differences between the continent and 
Europe which necessitate adaptation of 
methods that have so greatly assisted 
the farmers and agriculturists Of the 
old world. Managed on a basis of fair 
and just dealing, such an association 
may do excellent service to American 
and Canadian fanners.

The Toronto World ■m

\

VER1 “SAFETY FIRST”II * ■ - »FOUNDED 1880.
* >rt ; R morning newspaper publt

lllFH
__Ushed every

day In the year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited; H. J. Maclean. Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 
Telephone Calls

Main $808—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

•ranch Offiee—16 Main Street East. 
Hamilton.
—$3-00—

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

—$2.00—
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States .ana 
all other foreign countries.

The World promises a before 7 
o'clock a.m. delivery in any pert
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;ijni C> noH is the “Golden Rule” nowadays, which i* why you *• 
should deal with the Grocer who wraps his goods in

;. " -n May 1, 1914.
.Peremptory list for» appellate divi

sion for. Mondsy, May; 4,at 11 ajn.:
1. Rainy River v. Ontario and Min

nesota Power Co. : M • •
2. Rainy River v. Watrous Island 

Boom Co.; {to be spoken, to).
3. Douse v. No.ble-BCott.
4. Wick v. Murray-. >• Appellpte Divieien.
5. Mautha v^tPownsond. . ' Before Meredith, C:J.d."; Maclaren,
«. Sterling Bank v. Zuber. J.A.; Magee, J.A.; Hodglns, J.A- !’

A.Copeland.v^Toronto, Railway Co, Home Bank v. Might?-Directories.—
| Margaret RocqUe. R. McKay, K.G., and 6 Grant for de-
•$,.McGiberJnryj. Syey, r. fendants. E. D. Armour, K.C.. and A.

. "J “ , 5 È. Knox for plaintiffs. Appeal by de-
Masters Champers, fondants from judgment of Falcon-

. A. q. Caipewm Master, bridge, C.J.. of Jan. 10, 1914, - Action
Hussen Crockett—A. J. Thomson, by plaintiffs for damages caused by 

for Plalbtm moved-% judgment no- defendants breaking And entering upon 
* :CV»S for dtf.e,>d-" the plaintiffs’ premises, known as Nos.

aSt,^lle8ed, tbat^bntract was obtain- 78,and 80 church street, Toronto, and

W Holme* 'Afriü.1. irü* Re R- Barrett Estate —W. N, Til,

Judges Chamber*. '
vi Sfefore Latelitord. Ji ■ < •, toto “14’

Re Collacott and CatopbellforftLake XBL = f i™
Ontario and -Western Railway Co—
Campbell tMacMurchy & 6.), for oT*
company, moved for order allowingtrustee to sell certain lands tn Bow- tnh att
manvHle to the company. •• E. C- Cat- Barrctt *B entitled absolutely to all
tanaçh for infants. Order made. to .Funon

Rût v RfWfl ri *rok<5 frrv Ho ha.d at his credit in any bank or uponfendant fÂr VinW**his person or iii his domicile, and with
“Four or five years,” Commissioner conviction under early ctMtne byll^f that variation order affirmed. Costs of 

Harris ansWerpd. H. Casseto.KC tor the mwn as£rf 111 parties of the appeal, those of ex-
'•Have you to keep up reserve steam enlargement EnUrc-ea for ™ ' l.,,? ecutors between solicitor and client, 

power where the etectric pumps areT’ Tw-MriXrthv should be paid out of the fund,
Aid. Camertm asked. ’ & Co.) of obtained ôrdZ Re Rebecca Barrett Estate—F. Ar-

“Tou never know when the electric confirming report of local master at noldl,.K.C., tor appellants. I. F. Hell- 
current will be off,” Commissioner- Windsor of Abril 20 ISH “ 1 muth, K.C., for eonS. H. S. White for

„ . «f the re- Harris answered. “The current may Re KreUtzitrer Co—A \fei w, trustées. W. N. Tilley for daughtersopens today in the galleries of the çe- M 0ff «FEtolti a at a time. A donell K C for G^t" n.Sm * bther than appellant Appeal by lega-
ference library on CoUege street, will ,storsg- may ."affect, the’current at any tiorter, moved tor winding So ’ awtov tee from the judgment of Middleton, J.,
be rewarded by the study of the many tlmà" , * T W H G^gory KS °f Jan; STV»M* <**•**'«* ^,Mrtri

•smt «* T' Y?r. sester&r sstt ssrÿJSS-suir^rTSWithout any markedly outstanding have only steam power at the Victoria therford Wl 1 Uams^éAbobtied intU*£ parties of the appeal, those af the ex
feature It reaches a high level of ex- Park plant.” Aid. McBride suggested, liquidator Reference to G Kaiobeie ècutors between solicitor and cllent, to
cellence. WhUe the active members of “Yes,” Commissioner Harris said, official refera*.': Glengarry Lambic o’ ** ^ of the „
.. , . tll„ "We can pump as economically today to gat their costs ' V-. - ■ McColl iVi Perth Felt Co^—Cthe club pursue a common ideal they with eteam ^ with electric power." iBakg and ,Tto*Hln v ’ Effifïa-ht-Lsi h hot being ready on consent appe 
preserve their individual independence, Aid. Maguire pressed an enquiry as Bradford, K.C. for defendants nmveri jç'Ohlfd to September sittings, 
and their work reflects their own par- to whether London. England, had re- tor order vacating 41* pendens' Ya a Re;Muir, and Lake,E,riâ and North-
„o„.r o, „.,u„ J. ** 2SS 2'42SSC S®1»» t® * fSZ Vï
methods of technic. Each artist places ta! plant is established. City Dairy Co- v Armstrbne- T a for the ■ Railway Company. Appeal
on his canvas aspects of mood and «Sen- "The plant has not yet been tented,” Smith, tor . plaintiff; moved tor ord»r from award of A. E. Watte and Colin
timent that find expression In wide Chief Engineer Stoipr of the John Ver validating statement of claim. G H Snider of 9th January, 1914, on 

nf treatment and atmos- Mehr Company stated, and has not Sedgewtok tor defendant— Order BTdund that amount awarded Is In-
variations of treatment and atmos been refused.” made. .Costs to defemtomt in cause ’ sufficient. ’Argument partly proceeded

These individual distinctions "I cabled Dr. Houston, bacteriplo- Re Thomas Brothers—F McCarthy with and adjounied to obtain informa-
Kjsf, for information about the John for Dominion- Sank, moved for wind- tloh from arbitrators. Solicitors to. 
Ver Mehr plant In Inndon, Commis- ing-up order. Jt;~. Montgomery for obtain this and advise registrar when 
sioper Harris said, ‘ and he replied «editors. No one. for the company casé 1s again to be placed on péremp- 
that a teri had not been made.";- Order made. E. R. C. Clarkson an- tory list.

He read s report from Dr. Harvey pointed interim liquidator. Reference Heimbach v. Grauel—B. H. Ardagh
upon the Ver Mehr plant in operation to master in ordinary: tor defendants, B. McKay, K.C., and
in Wales. Dr Harvey Is in charge of Re Oak Lake Cheese and. Butter Co. A. B. McBride for plaintiff. Appéal by 
the plant. His report was most sat- H. E. McKittrick for Geo. J. Young, defendants from judgment of Kelly,

petitioner, moved for winding up or- J-. of 6th February, 1914. Case struck 
tY’tj v? ot!É ednttra, Order made, (bom list with leave to restore on ob-
ou' i„,„2Tr w <1?f*®*l,',rc*ugh) appolnt- talnjng fiat of judge. ,

hquldator. Reference to Fehrenback v. Grquel—Appellant’s 
■ai ^ Seti5K>n>uFh- counsel not being present case struck

'MhWIBtasett for, B. frem ..list. Leave to restore an ob-

mind and Incapable of managing his 
affair*,., Ne. on* .Cmstfaü OSiM' made 
Reference to looal Mastee ttb-Bimcoe,

WUeon.y. Bart ram—A. j. r. Snow, 
r APPBoant,, moved-for admin- 

the lstration. No one con-tra. Oftfer
made, but nqtj to issue for one month.
Reference, to local matter at Hamil
ton. , '

Re Catharine L. Brown—A. Coch
rane for executor- obtained order al
lowing payment of three legacies into 
court. • E

Re Ernest-Montgomery—4.. R. Has- 
sard, for father,- moved on return of 
habeas corpus tor order tor custody , of 

Much Cheaper. infant. T. N, Phelan, for mother, agk-
"The Ver Mehr system will be Oper- e° '°r an Issue.. .Order made directing 

atéd at $29,000 cheaper annually than between-parties as to who is eh-
the others,” Commissioner Harris re- titled, to epetody of -child. Father to 
plied. be iHalntlff In issue. » ■ ■ v

“The board has sent on the commis-1 „ Ro«’Pfrlte Water CormyIssloners— 
sinner’s report " Mayor Hocken said. ERlarged-.hy:ctmsent for one week.
“If the council wants to, it can refer Y ’■ ■ ■ ■
the report back on Monday, and a
special meeting can be called at any
time thereafter to dispose of the mat-
Lter.ii —

■I ft Y;
1"

I l m
H Eddy’s Antiseptic 

Paper Bags

4.1* ‘ <
-‘V:
Y>• ■ At l ' -
DELAYii ss

,

Wl IA

Eddy’s Bags combine GREAT STRENGTH with their 
SANITARY QUALITIES. They will not burst at an 
inconvenient moment and scatter their contents. Y

AM !|
il 1

■ i Waiting 
re Ap* . 1:

I

I I

, p0vingl««kr.

After the city council bad- inspected 
the experimental plaiTt_«a t,he Lake

ennawsr-st-
ference over , the filtration tenders wa*
re?nm«pry to Queries Çommtssioner 
Harris stated that pumping machinery 
Is being installed to the John street 
station to provide 94,000,090 gallons of 
water every 24 hours. He said that 
the steam plant for high pressure sys
tem for toe protection will provide 
another 94,000,000 gallons per 24, hours 
if necessary*

"Is it not a fact that because local 
hydro-electric power is used at the 
high level pumping station the «price 
of hydro to ether consumers is kept 
down?" Controller Simpson asked.

“Undoubtedly,'’ Commissioner Har
ris replied.

"How long would- It take to con
struct the proposed waterworks plant 
at Victoria Park?'" Aid. McBride t ask-

'

i! edT’ I

I
I

o'clock a.m. delivery in any pare 
of the city or euDurbs. World 
aubscribers are invited to advise 
the circulation department in case 
of Iste or irregular delivery. 
Telephone Main 6308. ____
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1 CHARACTER IN POLITICS.
Fine opportunities are lost by the 

provincial Liberal party thru extreme 
i jHjpartisanshlp. Independent observers 

«Jiïnust feel that In many ways the gov- 

r -—vrnment in the sessldn just closed 
played Into the hands of the opposi
tion to the most tactless and unneces- 

Grounds were afforded to 
strengthen the suspicions of all who 
.might be disposed to attach import- 

to the various charges brought

H
rrett. In Price of-!

I

HARD COAL— sary way.

y
; ance

against the government or its mem
bers, and these incidents could be 

. i 1 jji W used with damaging effect were there 
i • f « a sufficient constnictlve spirit appar- 

li|i ent in the opposition and an absence 

I fî <of the bitterness and partisan heat 
v which so greatly weakens the force of 

I, all attack.
An evening contemporary, tor ex- 

_ ample, which has been gaining some 
reputation for moderation and fair- 

vpess, destroys it all by refusing to see 
any good in the Whitney government 
at all. Even The Globe admits that 
some good measures haye been passed 
this session. The Workmen’s Com
pensation Act, the radial railways 
measure, the conclusion of the statu-

CANADIAN ART.
Visitors to the seventh annual exhi

bition of the Canadian Art Club,' which

1

v a]
I II

P. BURNS & COlift!1 ii ounsel 
eal ad-m LIMITED

49 King East
Telephone Main 131 and 132

m
I

t it
I$ , I tay revision, to mention no others, are 

ii ■* » evidence of progressive, as well as of
To .declare t^iat

phere.
add considerably to the laterest of theg

2447routine, efficiency, 
the government has done nothing is 
to discredit the antagonist v$ho with 
the same tongue utters repudiated

exhibition.
Complaint has often been made that 

Canadian painters do not sufficiently 
find Inspiration in Canada- That re
proach, if It ever had any foundation, 
cannot be charged against this..collect; lsfactpry. ;
tlon, ccmsl^togi aP jlt doee- of landr dsiaj^' a*ulre a v 

whose subjects are mainly Cg* ten

m ”H | M -I! 3
!

X il
;■ mü charges. All this is characteristic of 

the weakness of . the party system as 
we practice it. It opposition support
ers -misrepresent the government now, 
what guarantee Is there that they may 
not misrepresent the people later. To 
be absolutely fair, undeniably correct, 
and obviously impartial are surely npt 
Impossible ideals, but in politics we 

,,v jstem to think It necessary to regard 
an opponent as an abandons# sinner, 

Cr ?Mth no health in him. But if the op- 
* ‘position wishes to make itself solid 

With the country we believe It must 
naild tip a character for just that fair- 

1 < : ness, accuracy and Impartiality which
Somehow seem to be lacking.

* mean character, and th'at is the only 
thing in public life, after all, that 

_ counts. Mr. Hubbard reminded us the 
other evening that the late Mr. Pier- 
pont Morgan asserted his willingness 
to lend a minion on no -bther security 
than character. He had done so, and 

. I] f - peyer lost a cerft on that security.

Sir James Whitney's chief asset is

jI Ma. L K- .Y ret** - 3 V i f#

*1 mWŒ'êtfurther 10i 1

I
I

vmg a
ionscapes

nadian and are treated in eympattiy

Canada is developing a school or ■'We have put In two totake 
painting peculiarly her own- is eeMg-3 Vé arê ’putting in another condu

as a revelation. This judg- to corrtptete tout- waterworks syatem. 
ment c#i be understood and appreciated All we nerf la the fssuraqpe th^jt t 

, . . .. ,, Ver Mehr.filtration system Is thé bestwhen observing the leading canvases : thlgk ^ the evidence Wakes It
hung IH this exhibition. Their attrac-1 quite clear that the Ver Meht system 
tion and charm is heightened because, is all that it Is represented to be by 
while skilful and sympathetic Inter- the company cohtroUing ft." 
p re tarions of what Is seen by the eye of 
the artiste, the vision is Canadian.

I could.- be secured. Aid. McBrid
hers 9;up-■ ^rslWnhe^OOnce.

‘We have put in two int
with the national environme

h 4.GUfT^VF, PI

1 es, Ai
Before

A., Hodgfns» J.A., Riddell, J.
Billings v. Canadian Northern (Rail

way Co.—I.-,t'. Hellmuth, K.G., and D. 
J. McDougall. (Ottawa), for Billings. 
E. D, Armoûr, K.C.. and A. J. Reid 
for Canadian Northern Railway Co. 
Appeal by C. M. Billings from award 
of the three arbitrators to fix compen
sation to be paid by the railway com
pany for certain lands of said Billings, 
expropriated by the said company, 
dated December 3, 1913, whereby they 
awarded the said C. M. Billings $9860, 
the third arbitrator dissenting and be
ing 'of opinion that $18,926.30 should 
he awarded. Judgment: Appeal al
lowed -with costs and award Increased 

Tio $15,842. - ’

• If,i Ut,-OZKÎ Jid1i: jjhtog TIMEif«

1 53 6a measure

AND1 "I THE TELEPHONE
“What Is the cost of operating the 

Ver Mehr system as compared .with 
other, systems for which tenders'have 
been received?” Aid. F. S. 
asked.

$ i JJAVE yon ever considered the time you can 
save by complete Telephone equipment? 

Have you considered the satisfaction of having 
intercommunication with every department of 

your business, and of patrons being able to 

reach promptly the branch they require?

They

’ mceIMMIGRANT COMPETITION.
Canada. Australia. jNew Zealand 

and South Africa are all competing 
for the same class of British emigrant. 
None of them wants mechanics, trades
men, clerks or the seékers after soft 

All arc after farmers, agricul-

m

Popular YoungJobs.
tural laborers and domestic servants 
and immigrants with capital who ahe 
prepared to go on the land. Britain, 
on the other hand, is becoming alarm
ed over the Inroads made on Its rural 
population. It has a class whose de
parture -would be welcomed, but that 
class is far from acceptable to' the 
dominions, and the feeling of a'ntag- 

to ^increase than

■u u piriflle Court.
Re Everlstoalvilto^fteld—R. j, Gib

son fol; vendor; A R,LHaseard for pur
chaser. Motion by vendor under 
dors and purchasers act.

Farmer Talksp
, sterling character. The people trust*

him. They set no store by political 
.qulbs and quibbles, or partisan wire
pullings and recriminations. When 

, .the opposition goes on record to the 
, effect that the government wasted Its 
y jtlme and energy all thru the session, 

nothing is done to convince 
the opposition possesses character. 
In this respect, perhaps, the opposi
tion allowed

HAVE YOU INVESTIGATED THE 
ADVANTAGES OF THE PRIVATE 
BRANCH EXCHANGE BY8TEM T

%m i Tells What Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
Did for Him-

ven- 
Order 'de

claring that purchaser’s objection not 
valid and that vepdor, can make good 
title. No order ag to,costs. .

Liddell v. Burns—G. H. Shaver tor 
plaintiff obtained injunction restrain
ing defendant from using, endorsing 
or in any way dealing with cheque 
given by plaintiff’s solicitors to de
fendant as purchase price of property 
of defendants yntfit May 4th Inst.

Re . LambertUs—W. ,Proudfoot, 
for executors; M. Q.- Cameron, K.C., 
tor widow; C. Carrow (Goderich) for 
other legatees. Motion tor order con
struing will of Christopher Lam-bertus. 
Judgment: The ,Mdow elected to take 
her legacy instead of dower and is 
entitled to It in priority to the other 
legatees. The. specific legacy of the 
horse and cobs to .Oswald should not 
c'-ate. He Is therefore entitled to the

BEGGING AUTHOR MUST LEAVE 
CITY. .

11 &
MHe’s Back at Work Again, After Suf

fering from the Pains, Nervousness 
and Depression That Only Kidney 
Disease Can Bring.

POINT ALEXANDER, Ont., May 1. 
—(Special)—Mr. D. A. Froncare, a 
well-known and popular young farmc-r 
living near here, who has been a 
sufferer from kidney disease for 
time past, is back at work again, and 
he says without hesitation, that his 

is due to Dodd’s Kidnhy Pills.
"I was always tired and nervous,’’ 

Mr. Froncare says, In speaking of hi* 
illness. "I suffered from backache 
and neuralgia, and my sleep wasrbrok- 
en and unrefreshing. My eyes were 
puffed, and there were dark red circles 
around them.

"My muscles would cramp. I felt 
heavy and sleepy afterwards, and I 
was depressed and low spirited, while 
shortness of breath and dizzy spells 
served to make life yet more miser
able for me. '

Squire Ellis in the poliée court yes
terday told Horace Fi-ouse, who testi
fied in the ewirt «sert week, when ans
wering a charge of begging, that he 
was an author and was looking for 
maferlal for a >new -hovel, that he 
Would hate,one week in which to leave

ASK THE CONTRACT DEPARTMENT TO 
SEND AN EXPERT TO GIVE PARTICULARS 
OP SERVICE AND RATES.

1 I

i\ one that
ontem is more likely -V-v,.
diminish. .. . p. .

Competition for the then who - are 
willing and able to settle on the land 
will certainly become keener and will 
be heightened by the efforts made in 
Britain to retain Its tillers of the soil. 
Australia is laying plans tor a special 

in Earlscourt

Sias many opportunities to 
slip away as the government did In 
pther ways.

Yiw
iv ■someK.C., m THE BELL TELEPHONE 

CO. OF CANADA.
GREAT DISCOVERY. curei Viv ASSISTING FARM CREDITS.

,, Under the provisions of the New 
York State Banking Act, passed at the 

* last session of the legislature, a state
! land bank Is in course of organiza

tion. For May 8 a meeting has been 
called, composed of representatives of 
the savings and loan associations and 
other companies and Individuals con- 

. ducting a farm mortgage business, and 
representatives of the state govern
ment, possibly Governor Glynn himself, 
will attend. The object in view is'to 
enable farmers to obtain loans on their 
personal credit and on their real es
tate on as easy terms as have been 
and are obtainable under thé Euro-

I

Wonderful Cloth —- Won’t Tear — 
Won’t Wear Out—Absolutely 

Holeproof.

ri

exhibition to be held 
grounds, London, In 1916. in succes
sion to the Dominions Exhibition pro
posed for next year at the Crystal 
Palace.
depart from previous lines in present
ing each branch of Australian, Indus-,, 
try in an educational and progressive 

The grounds themselves will

4

A sensational discovery that should 
prove a boon to all readers has been 
made by a well-known English cloth
ing company. They have discovered a 
really remarkable cloth that will not 
tear, will not wear out; In fact, is 
absolutely holeproof, and vet looks ex
actly., as the very finest English 
tweeds aild serges. It is made in all 
the most up-to-date designs, and is 
most suitable for form or rough wear 
or office and best, wear. Just to in
troduce this remarkable cloth to the 

.notice of our readers, the offer ia 
made of a pair of well-fitting, smart-, 
ly-cut gent's trousers for the rock- 
bottom price of $1.80 (3 pairs $4.50), 
or a. pair gept's walking, riding or 
cycling breeches for $2.00, or a 
well-cut gent's suit, right up to the 
minute in fashion, for $5.50: apd with 
every garment the . firm will aend a 
printed guarantee plainly stating that 
if the srqallest hole appear^ within ti 
months from date of purchase, sm
other will be given absolutely free of 
cost. The prices quoted include both 
postage and duty, so that custom-re 
have nothing more to pay op delivery. 
Readers should send at once to the 
Holeproof Clothing Co., 54 Theobald’s 
Road, London, W. C., Eng., $1.80 tor a 
sample pair of these remarkable 
trousers, together with waist and leg 
measures, and state color required, and 
per return the firm will despatch the

£111 This special exhibition will ——

1 COAL AND WO l i
AND HE DID

xfr. McGILL Cy CO.“I was always thirsty; my limbs 
were heavy; and I had a dragging 
sensation across the lotos.

“My symptoms led me to believe 
I had kidney disease, and I started to 
use Dodd's Kidney Pills. I have 
taken eight .boxes tn aH, and I am very 
grateful for the benefit 1 have re
ceived from them."

If the disease is of the kidneys or 
from the kidneys, Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
will cure it.

series.
be laid out to present prominent land-i YBranch Yardi 

1143 Yon**.
Head Office and Yard 

Bathurst and Rich
mond Sts.

Branch Yard: 
228 Wallace Ave.

THEY 5AY WORK 13 VERY
harp tos-et-buti
0U<tHT to I^CKtlP a 
LlVIN(qr50MEH0UJ

scape features ip the commonwealth 
and plays typical of Australian life, 
as it really is, have also been suggest- 

Advantagc will also be taken of 
the Olympic games at Berlin t6 have 
“Australia in London" the scene of the 
preliminary tests for international 
athletes- If this ambitious project 
materializes it may do much to famil
iarize the British public with Austra
lian life and opportunities.

Y,
:

Plot« Kfrtll 1183-13Phone June. 1337.Phene Adel. 930-C31

iJir-TT^ed.
» 7s

,,
pean co-operative systems. As passed, 
the new law permits a land bank to be 
formed by ten or

fi
ll

z

t- MICHIE’S” ii ;more savings and 
loan associations possessing the 
scribed amount of capital, and 

■ ’ established the bank will have 
to issue and sell bonds 
obligation for the 

■^member associations.

NEXT^WEE^K SEES THE END OF 
SONGS" DISTRIBUTION7

The few

pre-
when GLENERNA1*1 h■?*$-

-power 
on Its own 

purposes of the

tremaining days of our 
enormous “ Heart Songs” distribution . 
will probably be taken advantage of 
by hundreds, who, for some reason or 
other have not yet secured 
This great work of song music is 
that has secured à firm hold 
affections of tne people at large, and 
its influence will be felt more and 
more as the years go by in this com
munity, The wide distribution of the 
work has already far exceeded our an
ticipations. and we are more than gra
tified by the welcome that has attend- 
ed our efforts. Indeed, it would seem 
that we not only hit upon the. right 
book for our readers, but that we 
ch„sî the right moment to present it. 
We are sure that it is fho very best 
xorg book ever published, and that 
every owner will, many times in the 
future, congratulate himself and fee!

Scotch WhiskyELBERT HUBBARD.These will" be nprantoed by the member 
ns thru the deposit of

associa- One of the greatest thinkers and ilf-avAND ME DID- A blend of puré Highland, malt», bottled In Seo 
exclusively for

Michie & Co., Ltd., Tor.^
Established 1835

mortgages 
Aith the state controller, and the bank 
tor every $1009 of Individual

writers of the twentieth century was 
in town the other day. Did you hear
him speak? If not, you missed the 
treat of a life-time, 
wrote a, little

a copy, 
one 

on theS,mortga
ges deposited, will have power to issue 
1800 in its bonds.

While here he
BUFFALO,. which'yotVwiu e3ee in'this ^users, together with catalogue 
paper. Read It—because it is worth cloth samples, measure forms and
sraus “i“ ■5S&* ssls^

ST'' '■ * "'=-n.
It is FREE for the asking instructions tor self-meSsùrcmént, to

K New York, a proposal will be consider- '» < ar.l today sending your name and ~|fir T®ronl<> ..Wd^ch;

«= «■- «w»»*. * — — s» ÿSK p K! SSSUS5. 'S: t
gage brokers’ association. This is street, Toronto, ond ’the Booklet s^>d,ordcrs »<> Toronto,
being Planned.to embrace Canada as reach you by return mail * WlU tioTThc mrid when writing/0

■j
In additional 

entity tor each $20.000 of bonds so is
sued the member association is to sub
scribe and pay $1000 to the capital of 
the land bank.

se- of ÏVI I ✓'J:

1 . I
SPECIAL TABLE D’HOT®.WJ grateful to this paper tor the posses

sion of an unique work that will af
ford untold pleasure to his family as 
well as to himself. The distribution 
Will positively Vend next week, and we 
cannot renew our contract1 with the 
publishers, 
gives the terms for the final week.

p’"M
X }

At another convention, to be held in hSunday Dinner 1 to 8
=HUMBER BEACH HOTE

ii
Prit

1 Fresh caught Lake Ontario TS 
White Fish daily.
Phone Park 328.
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JOHN CATTO & SON |thbwbather| —»-V

t SOCIETY AT THE HORSE SHOW tally Enthuses
North Bay YouthsrUn, Th

!?*?y®,r vne„?feat Lfke* and Upper MU. T There was a capacity house at the satin cloak and Jet hat- Hon GemM
showers Jf ra*n o^enow^n^h f°« t,.feW I H°r8e Show last »W. A few well- Ward; Mns. Magann, mole -^rap Md

*"L?°W,sh?,w" her* ,ln charming Provinces, the weather known PCOPk Present Included: Lady v*Jy bîf0î?inir 1141 w‘th wreath “t
^ patrorn' coîoriïS. S" îrorn"^ e^w^and mSm o‘d ‘D ‘ ^ °f Pe“COek 6&Un' "etaer.
are a strong note In this season’s tario and the west. d 1 ° I bands of oriental embroidery and Misses Plummer, Mrs. Wuiutt^ rL^

Plain Ralir.n. SSTSf MSTi.lrJÆ ïïS.'Si Ml ".KV? $5, iiL,“To.f.Æ3 *- *
Tufted Ratines rent. 38-72: Moose Jaw, 44.7«7 princê ch«rry velvet and flowers; Mr. Sidney brim- Mr and Mn. r»7itli/ran8par*nt
lUIieq nannes, Albert. 44-86; Winnipeg. aa-VtV Port 1Î! Fdlowes; Miss Norn Whttney Mlss ^ÎTV,” Irthnï. i£7,d Mar»hall, Mr:

Breehe Ratine* » • T^ront^e^"™36-60: ^£n,?fackenrie: Gen. Leesard, Mr. Joseph (kUÎL), to iUe ^w**. “re. ÉIIls

s$%2s. ses- &,*àu*- ss
and otter vartoue examples el the ' — Prob.Miitrli!^fai- S.tln *?”£ an^.t.hlaCllrF,£!2^i w|th black andsæ •ea,j“L.‘".turdeiS i.-'::»»:srisi §5jk-k; ™~*s
O.pe Chambra/., In plain and HttU warmer today andonSvmSîy? I *“«• "earing black satin a black vel- andvff&SL^ “arleto 
stripe effect; French Art and Drss- Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence I uL* £ wlth black fox and a small Mrs Walker Bell 9a,lt- and
den Flowered Crepes, plain and Fine today and on Sunday, with higher blackhat with lace wings; Mr- George Mr ' p_ed Fetherstn^h", Bo7fl> Mr*.and 
Striped Voiles, In every shade and , temperature. 8 * Bear&nore, Mr. and Mrs. John Mac- ÎÎÏ2' Mr. CUt-
varlety of design. | THF _ donald, the latter wearing a pale blue [°r,d Davld*on’ Co'-

. Valeurs ! ™E BAROMETEB. and white scarf, with a black turban; t n'rbil^Mi™ n Pr Meyers, Mr.
Brocaded Cott.B Velours (Time. ther Bar H «”• Mr. Flnucane, Mr- and iPJL ®al,eï* Mr. Melville

Also Broken and Mottled Surface 8am............... 43 toli i^N r*£td I?Cy0n,, Smlt1?' Mr *** Mre- Mlea
Novelties, In plain stripe and check Noon...................... 66 18 N‘ P®yid Alexander, the latter In pink nr?Tf„Wmi “L, ue "lth collar of
designs, all in keeplr" with the 2 P-m...................... 67 2*.’79 ii'fl'"" 129? "£lte brocade and a pink plumed ™®,nt21a.e,^fhld®,ry and a coral col-
preJLt vogue in rough surface <e-m............... .. 67 ....... I Jf J- Maclean. Miss Mo Hie Mre Llzars
fabrics. ® P*m...............? • • 47 39.4,7 is n. I ^ac e^n> Miss Betty Green, the Messrs. (®t* Catharines),

Me?,n <? day. 47; difference from ave- Xerry_and Clifford Sifton, Mp. and 1fr' Armstrong, Miss Gladys Arm- 
«e, 1 above; highest. 6»; lowest, 86. Bdwln Wolcott, the latter le Mr* Norman Paterson, Mr.

~ ' ' * -------- -- white silk, a cloak of rose and black Charles Beatty, Major Denison. Mr
births. duvetyh and a white hat with ptok aad_,Mrsx/a"\e8 Worts, Dr. and Jlrs!

SOPER—To Mr. and Mse D n son», I Î?8-, er** Mr. and Mrs. Buntln, Mrs. Charles Sbeard, Jr., Miss Mcsioy Mrs- ---- i *EsrAs r«-
SSto1^1! tettewUhnr^r5d™e Mr.^nd Mrs!' I^is'

COBP AM . v. I Ç®1- Nelles, Mrs. Edward Ray- handsome to mauve taffeta with hat
COBEAN—At his late residence, 217 Perth «lld%,,Mr- and Mrs. W- D. Matthews. to match; Mr. Frederick Mercer the

avenue. Toronto, on Friday. May 1 »!” ^Iorri»ce Kerr, Mr. W- H. Brouse, Misses Milne, Lady Melvin Jones
1914. Samuel Cobean, aged 62 years. 1vYan^du*b11«t- Miss Morrison, Dr. Mr8- Crawford Brown, Mrs. Walter

Funeral service at thêtmvjK TemSe*^ Tïïlpte' Kath' «wyn"L'n b'ack with white cott
on snnrinv „ _ =*rove aoorees men temple, Miss Mary Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Arthur Spragge, Mrs T n T ‘
Caledon e«i IntermeHt at I Mrs. and Miss Baker, Mr. Alan Tay- tog, Mies Annie Irving, Mr and Mr*Caledon East on arrival of C.P.R. train, Idr> Mrs. Hume Blake, Miss Blake, Alexander Laird, Mr. McCr^v
leaving West Toronto station Monday (Londl>n, Ont.), Mr. and Mrs. Macpherson, Mr°^' M?T‘

v ï,s
“J,” ' ■»“>»*»< ot SSJS a Am m, „p, bK“'
Monday on arrival of morning train F^iJ^wL' >,H? ' Jamea Duff> Ua^F Adamson, if. and Madame Rocherafn 

OUNN-Suddenly on Friday UayT f^r. < 7 Ward ,n «^y satin .crimson de la Sablière. Hachereau
d»n Garfield, fourth son ’oHlde^

John Dunn, and of the late Mrs. Dunn.
Funeral private from „

«treet, on Saturday. 2nd ln«t,
DAVIS—-On Thursday, 

late residence.

New Wash Fabricsyo» ,1
in

illüüü NORTH BAT, May 1.—Lacrosse en
thusiasm Is very pronounced In North 
Bay this spring as a result of the visit 
of Joe Lally of Cornwall, veteran lacrosse
Piayfr' r.e/*rae and manufacturer of la
crosse sticks. Lally has just returned 
from a trip to the coast, where ne was 
successful in organizing a large number 
of amateur lacrosse dubs, including three 
hundred school teams, Winnipeg alone 
having now fifty school boy teams. By 
getting the boys Interested Lally hones to 
bring back the Interest In the game and 
develop players, besides helping lacrosse 
stick manufacture, in which he is in
terested. Arrangement has made to 
market boys' sticks at prices below the 
cost of manufacture, depending upon the 
future demand for better grades at a 
profit. Lally addressed the pupils of all 
the schools in North Bay and also a arge 
public meeting in the evening, resulting 
in the organization of fifteen school 
teams, In addition to senior and Junior 
teams in the O.A.L.A. Lally states that 
the west is very enthusiastic for the re
vival of amateur matches, which will 
spring from the ashes of decadent pro
fessionalism and take its proper place as 
the national game of Canada.

mil
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MOST PERFECT MADE
MAKES LIGHT 

WHOLESOME BREAD. 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

their f
at an

ed7k 1 >

isiiiU
*1.^1 Truest a full turn out at Somers, A Pherrlll, McBride: Starting C
thetr practice Saturday aftsraodn on the Ub*rrllf- Corliss. Plante, Allls'ter 
Don Flats. All last year’s team as well a WWnson Fecto.

SS^JSBSi Wil80n’

quested ^‘be^on^îdfscoU® Chandler J ^Truag^’' Prî^n "àH.”'"30'* pyN St. Simons will practice this 
at 3 o'clock at. the Don Flats, and aU 
Players who intend trying for a pltfce on 
the team are requested to be on band.

T- aftei*noon
^ ÿ Chiffon Voiles

Sem sucker Ratines 
. , Vestings and Piques

White Reps, Panama Clothe, Cot
ton Armuree, Crepe Voilee, Sateen 
Foulards, Plain and Striped Cos- 

Galatea», New Pattern 
Printed Cambrica, ate.

“Viyella” Flannels
lovely showing of Spring patterns 
and variety of weights and color
ings for every day and night use. 
Guaranteed Unshrinkable—Think 
what this means in » flannel, and 
auk for “ViyôUa,”
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 

FILLED.
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Amusements Amusements
■ DEATHS.turns SHEA’S THEATRETODAY: 2.16 and 8.15 

Oliver Moroaoo Presents I ALEXANDRA;L KITTY GORDON PRETTY MRS.
■ .. . * . - SMITH with
in the Comedy with Music charlotte Greenwood and Sydney 

_________ Grant

MATINEE week of 
DAILY 25c MAY 4

Ï EVENINGS
25c, 50c, 75c

First Appearance Here of the Beautiful
LIANE CARRERA 

Anna Hold’s Daughter
, Assisted by Tyler Brooks
In a Singing and Dancing Creation hy 

Irving Berlin.
Paul _

NORTON and NICHOLSON 1
in a Dramatic Cartoon.

JACK HAZZARD,
Monologlot

FRANK MILTON and DE LOMO SISTERS
20 Minutes at Alfalfa Junction. 
KENNEY, NOBODY A PLATT,
Character Singing Comedians.

BELLE BAKER
America’s Foremost Character singer.
_ , VANDINOFF A LOUIE,
Painting in Oils at Lightning SpèeÉ»

TH.E KINETOORAPH,
1 All New Pictures,

j, Special Extra Attraction,

MISS ORFORD
and her

Wonderful Elephant*

WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY NIGHTfir Matinees Thursday and Saturday. 
Cotain Promptly at 8.00 Evenings—MatineeJOHN CATTO & SON Miss

at 2.00.
E. SOTHERN55 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 

TORONTO.
*

H.6o ed
110 GMvena

In the Following Arrangement of Plays :
Monday and Tuesday Nights—-“If I Were King.” 
Wednesday Night—“Hamlet”

^Thursday Matinee—“Lord Dundreary.”
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday Nights, and Saturday

nee—First time here of “CHARLEMAGNE”

CADET TOURNAMENT 
PLEASED AUDIENCE

at 8 p.m. I 
April SO. at hie 

Bcamevttie, Ont.. Da- I 
rid- Davis, beloved husband of Martha I 
Kitchen, In his 71st

Funeral from the above address on , ™.
ftUnmy'r,Mly 3’ at 3 Pm- latenneot rogu^^uî-dïy hL" ^am. P Chamberlain, Cotton. Mur-

HiB?»°!i0nie Cemetery. I Honor the Lleutenant-^^roon wlran y’ tiVtchlnson, Jones, Thompson.
ARTer—Suddenly on Thuraday, April there wae a Perfect furore at the ap- 
30. 19)4, John Harter, dearly beloved «he Hon- Sir James Whit-
husband of Gertrude Mike, In his S7th flr,t Um? Blnce his Illness,
year. ««* m his 37th ^dy Oibson was alqo present. Lady

_ i Whitney, Miss Nbrah Whitney and a
Funeral from his late residence, 83H | ®reat many other notable people. "

Rifles banged, bugles called, bands TMaberland street, on Monday, at 2 i T . _
played, college yells crashed and on- °dock, to St. James' Cemetery R9*ar*, 166 SL George
lookers cheered and applauded at the HARDY—At hie late residence 37 fw and m™ rJ5CClVe Th«r«day, May 7,
Arena yesterday afternoon and even- em avenue, Toronto » 1 DeVaney with her.
ing. Young Canada was training for 1914 W„K= Frtday' MaY 1* . Tho

ras£rsssv.*ïiz szz ^srs

«sEs-aSÏS&ïSs
°rForr etThefenhthe^were teams in ! ^ don^Œ^to beeD 111 in Lo”-

competition from public and high I noc ^ al p,1vate and with n>,w convalescenti nlh0ols ln Toronto, Uxbridge. St °R” At his late reskfence, Humtiér Bay ie recîtMrating M B^d*f' t®" Tyrre11’

, Thoi^s, Galt and HamlltorT The a^'" «" «mess of several moX' I recuperat,n* ^Broadstairs.
a’rhf3nîetti^tmade -today- allon' Benjamin Orr. In hie 62nd year The Canadian Art Club held its prl-

Hughes—and" Hon" Co1' Sam R°BINSON-Suddenly, on May 1, at Us Wilkie, an^^h^pferid^n^M^H^atio
™?™»S„,and Sf Henry Pellatt were residence, 31 JeromeTtreei w walker and Mrs. Hom“ r WatSôn wlr
among those who viewed the compe- Toronto. Harry i“*d i°V6 fray satln wl[h tunlc ôf ^e.

' >n htah4*Sr^^ ^

neral Monday at 2.80 p.m. to St. ?Pee^es w®re made by Mr. Wilkie.
James' Cemetery. IV1 w Horatio Walker and Mr. E. F. B In honor of xr— c . „sk'r'°“-°" «.y 1. »...ssssssssssïïuraïsîjf ïsa « & *sr. ssa:hte late residence. 6Ô Ointon street, atqd with daffodils. Among thof» prell given ‘by P£rty was

iTZSTZJZ'“««*■ dsFsïlîP-g—' SS

SStewa^T7^n APr“ 3°' liU- Matthew £uff Dr. aiid Mrs. EIUs Mr.^d I and Mra M*l'

OenZÎ> o«cc°f A"Ut<U,t ^er^ge^r^t^d ^ T? I Mr.
Funeral from his daughter’s real- ^a£kenzl®. Pr°î- Mavor, Mr. and Mrs. ton and Mr. PonsonbV MonfrMÜ^Cof 

dance, 591 Spadina avenue! on' Satur J°h)™ton. Mr. and Mrs. Peleg James W. Woods, Senator^Thorne Dr
day afternoon, May 2 .Tî otu . «« Mrs' VanderSmis- Westrope MadDo^al" Mesms Chkrtoi

5££43fB "vMÈ,s:aM“r’aSï’KiMc,;j;;î M„"j “ ““

ABrti ,t°Sud1enly- ,,n W»n»J.y. M"Beu,MI** Ethel Stone. Mr.’and The marriage tattoo plage today in 
April 29. 1914. at his parents’ residence, ^“fmtth, Misa Harriet Ford, the Westminster Freabneriln Ohurih
13 Henry -tree!. Toronto, WWlamlcen- R„?;,m,"d Hles Çeaven, Mr. and Mrs. «opposite Park Road), at 2.80 o'ti^k 
neth. beloved son of William and muiv m”’ ®weny. Miss Yarkee, of Bthelwyn Monro, daughter of Mr
Thompson. In his 23rd year “d Haines Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Goodwin Gibson, to Mr WeN
?n„a, tram ^ ZSSiASSSS.

at 2 p.m. Interment In Mount Pleasant Bell Smith, Air. and Mrs. Alan Sullivan street. uron
Cemetery. 68 Çanon and Mrs. Macnab, Mr. and MVs’

Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. Alley, Xr! I Mrs. Elisha Lee gave a luncheon In 
and „ Mjy- Harcourt Vernon. - Miss I Winnipeg this week a ,uncheon ln
Estelle Kerr, Mr. and .Mrs. J. p. Wat
son, Miss Morphy, Mr. Stapels, Miss I Mrs. A. Mitchell has sold her house 
B. Lefroy, Mrs. J. B. Elliott, Mr. and I and with Mies Gladys Mitchell will 
Mrs Wyly Grier, Miss Hossack, Miss I "Pend thp summer abroad.
Gunther, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott
Mn™° Selüry’ M,n’ °’?ellly- Mr. flnd’ l Mrs. George A. White, Regent of the 

LeMesurler, Mr. Grieg, Mr. Covernor Stotcoe Chapter Trenton, 
and Mrs. Ranèy, Mr. W. B. will be ln town next week for the an- 
Andrewe, Miss Adams. Mr. Suy- nual meeting of the I.O.D.E. She sails
gt Emm"»"».™. H.m"hM"y. SSSt

Mr. and Mrs. Allward, Mr. La wrens will represent the following chapters: 
Harris. Miss Merrill, Mr. Homer Wat- Her own, the U.E.L. Chapter Napanee 
son. Miss Dorothy Stevens, Mr and ^ Quinte, Belleville. Mrs. Ferguson Mrs. Defries, Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Iwlu accompany her.
Kerr. Miss Laura Boulton, Mr. Stuart
Strathy-’ Mrs. Perry, Miss Inez Perry, I , Mise Ida H. Smith is going abroad 
Miss Brock. Mr. Morley, Sir Edmund the summer, selling from Halifax 
and L-dy Walker. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis today by the Empress of Ireland. 
Howard, Mr. Mickle, Prof, and Mrs 
McLennan, Dr. Patrick Hardy, Mrs'
Hardy, the Misses Brock.

CONDUCTED BY M"-s EDMUND PHILLIPSyear.

Toronto’s Young Soldiers 
Bore Themselves Like 

Regulars.
Mr. IL C- Tomlin entertains the or

phan children at the home show 
morning.

2 A new romantic play by Justin Huntly McCarthy 
author of

«

this
2467

HIS MAJESTY'S THEATRE j
Yonge Street, Just South of Blow, j

“If I Were King” and “The Proud Prince.”
Prices: 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

Miss A dele Boulton has 
Thessalon, Ont gone to

issued 
e pre- 

lnst,
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE 

TODAY, 2 P.M.

-PROGRAM- 
The Winner

Comedy-Drama, 2 Parts,'

The Attic Above 
Down Lone Gap Way 

The Death Trap
Admission 10c to all. No hlffber.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Rutter have 

from abroad and 
minster.

returned 
are at the West* j£ R I N C ES S matinee today

CHARLES FROHMAN Present?7 TIME TON,OHT-

DONALD BRIAN lnHi,0rMt“tGag* ig eut; of town forw ... füBHEfgg
A Dutch lnaebebn will be given in 

Foresters Hall on Wednesday and 
Thursday for the delegates to the an
nual meeting of the I.O.D.E.

„ -the marriage CDmedy 8uce,m
Big company of Noted Art^u^Gorgeous Production.

%

NEXT WEEK MAT8 wed sat
Return of Romantic Zé»to*^of the

British-Canadian Theatre Organization Society

Mr. MA RTIN HARVEY
tawa*. Fel,owes 18 in town from Ot- SEE HIGH JUMP

Teelght st Armourls*■.wütgàsa sag ■M*y
ïïr £*£, SSS43“ 

“•* M“™' ",«n>

;3
i AI Supported by Miss N. De Silva and full London Company.

Men., Wed. Mai., Wed. Erg, A Thars. Teas., FrI., Sal, Mat A Sat.
“The Breed of the Treshams”

HORSE SHOT %
“The Only Way Afternoon performance at 2 o’clock. Re-

K^;i^tp,^,ton2To

admission price of 50 cents.
Mrs. Glyn Osier is in New York.STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, MAY 11th 

ALL-STAR CAST
■<

May 1.
Jfauce......... ...NewYork ..
Baltic----- -------New York ...
Koen. Luise. ..Philadelphia
~®drlc. .............. Queenstown .
Hesperian.......Glasgow ....
Bergensfjord..Christiania ..
Amerika.......... Cherboui^
Verona..............Naples ...
Mrttke........Genoa ...
K.F. Joseph. ..Trieste

At From
■ •••>. Havre 
.... Liverpool
• ••— Bremen 
•.. New York 
...... Boston
.. New York,
,.. New York 
... New York 
... New York j 
.. New York

WM. H. DOUGLASCRANE GRAND MATS&£25e«S0*

OPERA MRS. W.GGS 

HOUSE

AND FAIRBANKS
AMELIA PATRICIA

WITH BINGHAM AND*^5£SSJ^Ke
_______________BEATS READY THURSDAY.,

1 !
OF THE

CABBAGE PATCH

STREET CAR DELAYS-1

... ÏTiday, May 1, 1914. 
7.3o axn. - Held by train.

delay t0 King care both'wayl 
J 0.15 a.m.—Bloor and Lana- ~ 

down, steam shovel caught in 
wires; 5 minutes*
Bloor and Carlton

r
lULLlta of the DAY

Next Week—The “College Girts/'
r ■*y

SHEA’S HIPPODROMEdelay to
... , cars.
5.50 p.m.—Havelock and Col

lege, runaway team 
track; 6 minutes'

CADET TOURNAMENT
All Next Week—3 Shows Daily—3

Continuous from 1.15 to 11
\ SHEA’S CREAM OF VAUDEVILLE:__•

JODIE FLYNN AND HER MERRY 
MINSTREL MAIDS.

PIETRO
Premier Piano Accordeonleti
NIBLO’8 TALKING BIRDS

An Abstiute Novelty.

FRANK LYNCH A CO.,
In the Most Beautiful Comedy,

“Hucklns* Run."

THE INVISIBLE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
NOTHING CHEAP BUT THE PRICES.

MATINEE—10 and 15 Cents, EVENING—10, 15 and 25 Cents.

stuck on
. __ .. delay to

westbound College and Carl
ton cars.

: ®-53_ P-m -C. P. R. cross-
Front and Spadina, held 

^’.*ra,": 6 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

7.30 p.to.-G. T. R. cross- 
toin^r°s and John’ held by
Burst mmUte8' de,ay t0

f ARENA | TONIGHT 
ROYAL GRENADIERS BAND/P.m.THE P. W. MATTHEWS CO

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Admission 25c. Plan at Bell Plano Co.s?

r COTTER A BOLDEN
In an Excellent Singing and Talking 

Specialty.
SAUNDERS A VON KUNTZ

Direct from the Foolish Factory,

ELLIOTT A WEST
The Dancing Masters.

program of ' Shaksperian music and 
also be the hostesses at the musicale 
at Newman Hall thto afternoon.235 Spadina Avenue 

Telephones College 791 
Loïc.. AMBULANCE SERVICED ■ ■nd 792cars. 1Mrs. J. G. Cutting, 75 Crescent ro4wL 

has returned after spending the win
ter in the south of France and EgypL

7.36I p.m.—c. p, r. v 
“f. Front and Spadina 
by train; 6 minutes' 
Bathurst cars.

I cross- 
held 

delay to

139

N Ing. /Front and John, held by 
lrai"j: ,5 minutes- delay to 
Bcxthürst cars.

ch Yard: 7.38 The marriage of Miss Grace Wilkin
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Wilkinson, 44 Spruce street, to Mr - 
Nelson Ç Moore, Galt, was celebrated 
quietly at four o'clock yesterday af
ternoon at the residence of the br * 
Rev. F. M. Wootten, pastor of Ain 
Street Methodist Church, officia 
Mr. and Mrs. Moore went west at 
o’clock on their honeymoon.

p.m.—g. t. r. crose-
3 Yonge.

orth 1132-U31

A ■

T

‘SSend $i.oo 
for 25 
Clubb’s 
Panetellas

The monthly meeting of the Royal 
^•enadiers Chapter LO.D.E. was held 

1 cL Deancroft 011 account of the Horse 
Mr. George Beard more was the host u OW at the Armories. Mrs. Lincoln 

if a very large supper party at Chud- y,ü"ter' the regent, in the chair. The 
''ah after the Horse Show last night business of. the afternoon was ar-

'vhen a great m->ny people from ’ r°" * J-----
'* town were present.

iN >5 LOEW’S WINTER GARDEN
^ ATOP TOKOS STREET THEATRE.

Mr. and Mrs- J. C. VanCamp an
nounce the engagement of their ydtine- 
eat daughter, Kathleen, to Dr. Wltliam 
James Defries, eldest eon of th,6« late 
Mr. Thomas W. Defries and Mrs. De- 
fries. The marriage will take place 
early in June.

out graves on the 9th and 10th Inst., and 
I îl6^'00. of M«- Palmer as convener 

Mrs .Hamilton gave a very nice I Pensioners In the vacancy made by 
’’irce far young people Inst night at the death of Mrs. C. W. Watson. The 
he Dorothv Jnne, when sh'» was wear- I P™8*0®! program was arranged by

briment Wltoon “Me, whose pupil, Mias
Lyon, sang, also Mrs. Stevenson. Mies 
Oldwrtght recited. Tea 
at the close of the meeting.

AJSSSSB.

it bGotland Reoeptiofi—Miscellaneous. ...
Mrs. McWhlnney will receive on 

Monday, afternoon and evening? tor 
Capt and Mrs. Walter Berry, who are 
leaving on Tuesday en route to Aus
tralia. ,

Harper,- Customs Broker. McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan street, Toronto. ed

ig s e—av ri’h gown with 
'mml-'g nnd h"nd nrobrniaorv. 
go b''iiov.pt ot rtoVts "nd/Oirvl T!’is ^ox fine, fragrant

</L. A\ sm°kcs, postpaid to any address,
crga7sln qua!,ty-to er°od ten cent

I /? ,Th'S sPecial Clubb Panetella is 
M // ? hand-made, pure Havana filler,
\ y ”vc mch c'grar. Money refunded 
1f “you wish to retirn the balance of 

the box after a trial.

CLUBB * SONS, TORONTO
Wholesale

onto f was served"me'hvst
nn-nfo. Ph« W"S assl"t"d hr 

r,v Pr,1oft n-h" wring s gown <--pj_
w '"*,n w*‘h spouln tun'e. ro’ and , st8-nley Adams will give an 

- '-mnnnd prna""»ntn and a hr, 11/171^4 nf ,X*nl!lF of song and story, assisted by 
a b,ifr»t aupnnr wa« »"rved. T-- , *a Anger and Miss Wlnntfred 

be tnhi„ being gav wt‘h daffodils a rJ^ncA ev ari Wednesday, May 20, at 
w nf.thng- or»««nt wane: Capt"in I anad3aî Academy of Music. 12

isr s;Miss Worts, the Misses Brent, the StehîmJu *1 n' R1^hle- F- n
Misses Paroons. Miss Elsie .Tgckes, Mr smmey' Ada^3 Wm'
Miss Ha*el McGIashan, Miss P"g- S, j an!ey Adam3

I Miss Chapman. Miss Worthington.
I Miss Emily Ardagh. Miss McLachlan.
I-Miss B Butler, Messrs. Petman, Good

: Extie 
' t raieraed7

taken an apartment in the Willtord.D'HOT*. the Chib House. Thto will he the first 
Informal dance of the season, 
rations may be secured from any 
member of the house committee. 
Thursday, May 14. the club will com
mence their regular weekly Informal 
donees for members and their friends.

i to 8 p m- 
I HOTEL

Invi-I •* PARKS CGM.’t’IGSiONER
CHAMBERS’ DECISION.Mr. and Mrs. M. Edwin Quigley an-

u,. Q-5*Q72r51!i.‘'li£«f tx
Bakw. BS.A Guelph, eon of Mr. end 
ffrt £'.,Jv Saber. C-iJsary. The wed- 
(llng wiil take $flace on Monday, June 
too flrcL

bounce
On The parks department wish the 

baseball and cricket clubs to he 
definitely advised that none other 
than football games will be allow
ed played in the city parks this 

H afternoon, as the football sche- 
|| dules are not as yet finished.

Trout and A.ta rio Baillie 
or Mr. Mill Pel--iUbllshed 1878. Connelly, NOri 11 Wellington L

f . , awÛeBt»^e^!lC*-2iLt> Wm h0!d j f*Vaney' ^vf^tümed '"fft^r“î^pTnd-

1 “<*aaUc dano* 00 Friday. May S. at I log throe months In Merles, sad have1 *1
t Roman Catholic Young Ladies’ 
Literary Association wKl . furnish a: J .

"V
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and mêLocal Soccer
g> x. t-.vt $ i/At . * j , -,vr

s ; ■ • EATON’S:
; a;

*- :! i
m

.

BrittthRugby Gariîp R

V-/wm iw ~»HFa —fr*#> n-

FOTYMm TODAY CENTRAL FEATURES 
FINAL INDOOR MEET

; i
t 5 STORE HOURSI ,

1 F
i mmm *t »

gofC'Casasls, Holland.
, i. „i JL- Scottish second fifteen teem v. Irish

The threatened olash between-the foot- second fifteen at Moore PATk'at 4 p.m. :
^V8thtndJ^ba8TU w °n l;Vlty ^htmber^^nkin. SMS’ U*Xrt!
parks this afternoon has boon averted, as Greig, McCullough, Irving. Carter. Mc- 
Park* Commissioner Chambers issued a Lead, Watt, Barclay, Graham.

to^er^than Jhe team for ST^e.t of England 
football teams until the 16th of May. This dfto r R1 th ^«emo^tito^^OTted

,asï,.i.S?t?»Æ.4 5S.iïïS*VK
i I Just here it might be said that the Thom*s Penrose, Turner Harris. Kick-

' ? I» —rEçâ; EÎ. *T“ SS » teulSSi m

? the baseball, cricket and lacrosse men olock-
abound their firesides the South of Enffla.nd v the West of Enr*S ! f tto*Mvïe™#tOLfh* d<?i% te!frv!ryr lan<S at *lver8al8 Park. Kick-off9*! t6. 

h^!îirAh tkl0 îihÂL.be at ttoe ?}ty ha?L Une up: Back, A, Arnold; three-quarters, 
j the new decleiorj. regarding the W. Johnson, F. Faroe, T. Vsher( cap-
2 a IJJtwent of grounds. tain), J. Edwards halves, W. Gardner, C.
^ ,,/h* QUeen City Professional Football 3, Hunter; forward*, J. K. Partridge, W.
; Club have dbelded to stand by their pres- Bond. 8. Smith. P. Ives, A. Delph, A.

Ideijt, W. Hilton, In regard to the Spencer. T.-Hick* Lyre, T, Cole;-reserve, 
charges made t»> the Ontario F. A. so an H AyreS. 
evening contemporary says, but the .sec
retary, Uw Brown, Is at a loss to uri-
ileiatand- bbw any charges have been against Hiawatha F.C. at Technical 
made by the O F.A. against him. At the School grounds. Kick-off at 2.10; Hall, 
semi-annual meeting a member of:'the Logan. Roberts, Sinclair, Cowan, Balmer 
association asked the question as to wher (captain), Forrest, Brewster, McCombie. 
ther or riot * person who was not recog- Buchanan, McKenzie; reserves,-Jeesiman, 
nlsed by tys association, and who could Abler. Revirigton, Irvine, COtauhbun. 
not hold office In his association could *?»>er,s requested to /epdrt M the 
sit upon a professional bodv’a erèenttv» club at 1.46. Supporters Of the Orchards 
who were applying for affiliation. There ?]**?*,?!. on hand t0 ch*®r the 66, 8 on 
were no charges made, one way or an- td victor> • _____
f^r'thenia*eoiaeHnn<t,tl°n >£at Dunlop Tire senior team play T.8. F.AÜ-
conslder=H^6t,t. ^ror? ***• PW fW way on WUlowvale Park Saturday at
wer. refused because there 2.*), when the following Une up for Dun-
nitverl M°« « of professional iec: s. Wood. W. Shore, W. Hawkins. G.

■, , ÇrîytT.,'. ■ accusation was made aga’nat Slater, H. Williams (captain), G. Cow-
, , Mr. Hilton at that meeting, and at pres- per, F. McMurdy, 8. Howàon, H. Carièr

ent, as fir as the GIF. A. are concerned, mole, F. Beadle, R. La very; reserves, Ben
they are not considering lit» eligibility CoWpervF. McLean. T.S.R. are, as yet, an
to sit upon fiat board, unbeaten team and this should be a rous-

tt' i <-......... -- : . . Jpg game, as the rubber men are anxious

I
- , Picket, Derrick, ft. McMurdy J. Taylor,

Christie* v- 3ueen'> P»rk match wtiL Lawrle, Sevfll; reserves, Blackicdge. 
vtlZ -.or>£r°-JL f,le!d Rl' erdale Park Davenport, Harper, Duncan, Meechan.

, yjrlrile llnehp win b*:
i H. Williams. C. Field, F. Bussell, T.
t Dimmock,; F. Williams (captain), W In senior soccer circles, two extra big 
I Oswald, ,r Piton, E. Nash, W. R. nil- «vents are booked for today, the first be
1 ;?urL,^' ^ewart. B. BlrreJI; reserves, J. ing Overseas (T. and D. tHt champions)

t » Macye. F. Dlmmook, C. Bell, F. G. Cole- v. Davenport Albions. The game Is call-
» man- All ato requested to be on lime. ed for 3.20 p.m. at Little York. A big 

• Ï a„„.„ J J - . , . drawing card will be the fixture betweenlll£' f th? fono^in^ a?avWStoneS1vmh,H™T Batons and Suuderlands. kick-off at 3.30 
Peake,’c» Ric^R&n,
ter. Connell, Rodgman White, Robinson, HU - v,
Carr. Team to meet at the top of porta A^rfiii: EgJS^^Mfeull eeeus» .,a, >

i@msgSf$%E ^
Jones, awinch.ClMorr!somd Donne£n.nTRtr- are reSrted tb'tfe^ln $he"imiy'plnk^of overseas’ seniors will line-up _as^ fol- oDr^ardv.Hlawaths^j^^^^^S

SSêcE-SlèîS Ariaw as* Sir™-1™ $E " "•

and anyone desiring to become a member Wardle (capuln). Davies, Norman. Hunt, -V ----- ‘i— . - .
'n,1?hPU,rÉlSH,eard secretary or any Apps, Ftdler brothers. H. Wllriash. Wor- ^ f0nowhig players will represent 

; i V ot the committee. reT, Blackman. JOlls. ColUns Junction „,mors against Pioneers at
r~ : .. - players meet at Keele and Dundas streets t-_Dln «venue and Ward street today,

I Orchard F.C. w'll be represented !iy tho at 1.30 p.m. sharp. City players and sup. «. « ja d m parkviews are et-| ■ following t«pm in a Second Division game , porters mw»t at Broadview and Danforth kick-off p.m.^ ^^oo Orte week:
t' j=i-....-riT-... .................. ■ , -----!....... ....................................... ................... Foley. Orant Prettyman, Johnston. Rid-

1 ' !- - ‘ " ,/l"' 1,1 ' del Goodwill Turner. Culbert, Hollmg-
worth ahd Turner; reserves, Scott, Cam
eron, Knights. The Juniors to play O C.
C, at Stanley Barracks will be : H. Da
vies, Pretty, fierden. Bisset, Sullivan.
Marshall, A. Da view, Allen, Stewart,Well",
Waring; reserves, Taylor. J. Forsythe 
and W. Stetyart. Kick-off at 2.16 p-m,

s:s-■

i N
Moore Store Opens 8.30 A.M. 

Closes 5 P.M.roSSà.;'
-

sUdS'MsmPierks ; Commissioner |-Jas Is
sued Notice That Football 
Teams Are to Hold Sway.

All the Cracks Were Out and' 
a Large Crowd Saw Varied 

Program of Events.

the.
« IHi!

y

*1mRight Style—The Right Weave 
Right Color-The Right Patter,

: T*; I SATURDAY
CLOSING
1 P.M

:1,8 The closing indoor meet of the Mason 
at the. Central Y.M.C.A. laet night, wM 
a great success. Between 4M and 160 
men turned out, and the event» were alf 
Interesting, the program was started 
with a drill by the young men’* daw, 
after which Alex. Cameron ahd Ne lean 
Ward gave an exhibition of pole vault
ing, and, altho they have not had much 
practice this season, they cleared tan 
feet quite easily-

The relay race between West End at* 
Central was a beauty m the way. West 

i-Bsd got a lead In the first relay, when 
Crofoot went twenty yards from Keachey. 
Putty increased th« dead against Newell. 
While McCulloch and Kelly held their 
own. Tresldder started in the second to 
last for Central, and In a desperate sprint 
all the way, aU • but put the teams on 
even terms, ector Phillips gave a great 
exhibition of sprinting against Harry 
took, and the Wc»t End team won by 
twenty yards. =Th* thirty-yard sprint 

-Was run 6ff lp six heats, and every-heat 
■was decided by Inches. Jack Cook, wb? 
had Just returned from England, cele. 
hrated ths event by winning his heat. 
The final was a great race from the 
crack of the gun to the tape. The Judge* 
were unable to decide the winner for 
some time, but It was given to J ft* 
Oairdner by a hair-breadth against Chat.

Alex. Cameron, Nelson Ward. W. G. 
Brown and Harry Cook gave a fine exhi
bition of high Jumping, in which W. G. 
Brown was the winner, clearing five meet 
five inches In excellent

The featurq event of the night was a 
mile relay race, in which George (Mould
ing* and Carl Mertens defeated Percy 
Macdonald and Jake Freeman. Merten* 
and Freeman hooked up In the first re
lay, and for the first two lape it was 
neck.and-neck; then Freeman went 
ahead for about thirty yards, but the 
last two laps of the half-mile saw Mer
tens gaining.

Macdoruuu “took up the relay 
. tile first two laps held his own 
Gould ing, and then the wPTId'e champion
SES XjgUUiRæÆPk!ÏW
to go he got Macdonald and with a ter
rific burst of Speed, which was applaud
ed by the big crowd In the excellent time 

il* 3-5.
The 36 yard- 

ner; 2. Oretton,
Cook

—in Gentlemen’»

OVERCOATS
f

'

For the season you must wear 
, A “Connemara” style* made in those splendid haitd- 
’ woven Galway tweeds.

A '‘Balmacaan” style, made in those hardy Scotch 
homespuns—Harris tweeds*—or cheviots.

'À “Chesterfield” style, made in soft Llama cloth— 
West of England covert coatings—or fine cheviots. 
We show a magnificent line of them in the London- 
tailored fashions at

I

11 v
K S

WITH NO NOON 
DELIVERY

i h

il
I

r tw

$20 - $25 - $30 - $35f.

! ï
“The Hat Shop” :

-1 7

MEN’S HATS
P I

ÿ;

1 - I Mm’s Motoring or Driving Sieves, 
Moderately Priced

"Z>#

A hat bought out of the “Fairwtathèri” stock of fine; 
hats is any man’s guarantee that the style,is right—* 
the dimension is right—the quality the best, becauff 
we sell the best hats made by the best makers—Eng
lish—American—Italian—or French.

$6.00 to $10*00 
> Opera Hals, $6.00 to $8.00 
J Derby Hate, $2.50 to $5.00 

Soft Hate, $2.00 to $6.00 
Cap*, - - 75c to $2.50

,i form.

LIÔHT Gloves, Heavy 
Gloves, Glpves with 

cuffs, Gloves without cuffs, 
Gloves with special palms 
for gripping slippery reins 
or steering wheel — they 
are all here in the greatest 
selection of Gloves for 
motorists an* drivers we 
have ever shown. What

ever you desire in a glove, come in and select.,
' Men’s Motor Gauntlet or Driving Qloves, of select

ed câpeskin, English made, finished with prix seams, 
spear-point backs, elastic wrist and short, neat cuff, 
with gusset at side; coloçs tan and black- Pair, 2.50

Men’s Motor Gauntlet Gloves, in black and tan, of 
fine capeskin, English make, prix seams, gusset fingers,

Men’s, Black Cape Gaimtlet Glove, of fine akin, 
strap dome fastener at wrist, prix seams, gusset 
fingers, deep stiff cuff with gusset. Pair ...... 3.00

Men’s Tan Mocha Gauntlet Glove, with grilled cape 
palm, which gives splendid grip on steering wheel, 
dome fastener at wrist, well fitting soft cuff, with 
set. 1 Pair -................................................................

SilfcHet.,

fl
*

I f
m

y : FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED of:s dash—First heat—1, Gard- 
n, (unattached). Second 
(Central) ; 3. Phillips (W. 
it—1, Crowfoot (W.ÉX); 1,

h«*t—I. Ci
;*L) "fteJfd ____ W___. I
Ward (Can.) Fourth heat—1. WU»on’(W. 
«.); 2. Newell (Celt.) Fifth heàt—1,
Buddy (W.B-)i7 3. Pollock (On.) Sixth

84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto
h lAw

f R Montreal■ iii! Heat—t, 
JJenml-

ISIS’
Cant); 2. Watson (Cen.) 

heat—1, Gardner

St
2, Kelly (Cen.>; 3, Cook (Cen.) Time 
4 eec.

Belay race, 400 yards—1, West End 
.T-Jg.C.A. ; 2. fc*htfai Y.M.C.A. 

f L Wi18* rotay—l, uouldtf* 
Eert*6e; 1, Macdonald and Freeman. 

L 8.18 2-5.
_ Samuel Davlee and Pack Tteeldder 

middle distance runner*. «Ave 
m exhibition three-lap race that showed 

form that they have already, ac- 
titia »*a*on.
Central outdoor activities will be-

(âCc,H. ¥
Final—First

I ;
M
I IK

:•

i 1 t

■
r; W*bwood, 3.10, ^
•wiwaifj

;TN C<! iSSSÜ Kit'- **

,m- **
Pa°krney V" 0ucJ,d’ 2 <6- at WlllowvaK

North Rhrerdale 
Mills road.
wnforrteuÆay v- Dt,nlapa' at

St. James v. Stanleys, 3.l0, at Blakfdrd

Ulster United v. Rangera, 4.15, at Le», 
pin avenue.

Robertsons 
dale Park.

—Division IV.— '
Celtic v. Mount Deuni*, .8.30, at L.avta- 

ville.
Earls court r. Grampians, 3,

St. Clair avenue and Weston road.
Motor v- Runnymede, 3.15, at 

West Toronto.
Cedarvale v. 

forth avenue.
Oerrard v. JArvls, 3 At Rlverdale Farit 
Consumers’ Gas 

3.46. at Baysid 
•f. Corinthians i

I

gns-
5.00

i SCHNEIDER HER* TUESDAY.
. riy*y*tit McCaffery returned from m- 

8^«"Nkr yesterday, and the 
«St'ï* yeul?| flret haaeman assured him 
that he would reoort on Tuesday. Pur- 
tall. A younxer brother of the Purtell 
®roe^ one of^ whom te with Detroit end 
the Other with Montreal, reported y ester- •

t; v. Gunns, 3.30. at Don$ t

Mactetpyourmeasum

Main Floor^Yonge Street.;

■

*—v. Elm Street, t, at River.-i

Mm’s Genuine Handsewn Boots, 
Pair, $8.00 and $9.00

Ï

street at 3,86. The team wlU be picked 
from the following: Freeman, S. Jones 
(capt), A. Jones, Worthington, Goodjng, 
Addison, HOytAnd, Sanders, Nash, Mc- 
Cron. BlmpOpn, Herrington and Coate.

Hi m
II 'ill

S Tr«■»r>Senfeh%riVVu«: 2K
Smith, Spire, Langdon. Blight. Bowe and 
Coupher. Player» must be at Exhibition 
Ground* at 3,30. Take King cars to Duf- 

. fertu street.

We Want 
to Know More 

Young Men

at corner1 #I J- I . Salada Tea, 3.15, at Dan-. GRILLED shoemakers who still .
, follow the trade as handaew- / 

ers are scarce.
As a consequence, very Ir 

establishments carry 
the genuine hand-sewn 
boqte.

Th* St. Matthews Football qiuto will 
meet at S.sd eharp at the corner of Stra- 
chan avenue and King street on Saturdayts ssjsrdr&s&mS,
requested to turn out: Doherty, Gregg, 
Cook. Davis, Radford, Franklin, Hollings
worth, Macktc, Bowwell, Wamngum, 
Hughes and Thomas.

z s z * z x X *e Park. 8tlU>1^ Barraclta* 

at<KewtOa"dc«s Wes‘ Tor°nfo, Un'tad, J, 

—Junior—
Eatons v. Overseas, 2.15. at Eaton’s 

field. ( x
Ulster United v. British Imp., 3.15. at 

Bàystde Park.
Old C 

Stanley
Fraserburgh v. Wychwood:

High Park.
St. David's v. Riverdale Excelsior i. 3.30, 

at Perth
British Un'ted, v. Swansea, 3, at Ver

mont Park.
Riverdale Pres. v. Rangers, 4.16, at Earl 

Grey School.
Dunlops v, Ralth Rovers. 4.46, at Kew 

Gardens.

SEATS NOW ON SALEIp i
! —and you young men will 

find just the sort of suit 
you want at $25.00.

V ;I ! AT MOODKY’S, KING ST.I
il .1•a V

î\ euntry v. PAritviews, 2.16, at 
Barracks.

2.15. at VRalth Rovers v. Dunlop Juniors. All 
Ralth Rovers players arc requested to 
meet at C.P.R. building at 3 o’clock 
sharp, and team will be arranged on the 
ground. General meeting at 28 Bi»t 
Adelaide street on Tuesday at 7.46. AM 
players and friends are requested to at
tend ; Important business.

OPENING BALL GAME:
* i

9 We know that a great 
many were under the be
lief that to touch Score’s • 
at all meant $35.00 or 
$40.00, or $50.00. This was 
purely imaginary.

The hand- 
turned pro
cess is bes< 
adapted V ‘ 
tiie produc
tion of the lignt, au> » «.j*®*, »u much in dBrnaud

The wearer of a pair of hand-sewn boots can he 
assured of excellent wear in perfect ease and foot com- 
ion. The very latest American shapes in these hand
some boots can be obtained at the following prices:

Domino calf, black gunmetal finish, Bhicher style 
ceding shape, medium heels, band-sewn soles ..

Domine calf, Balmoral, invisible eyelets, straight Lon
don last, hand-sewn soles .......................................... g.oo

, avenue. providence v. Toronto
WEDNESDAY, MAY 8o

!
Y

1' I Eirlscourt play Grampians this after
noon on Sunderland’* grounds, corner 
Weeton read and St. Clair avenue at 3 
o’clock, and the following Bartecourt Play
ers are requested to meet at Boon avenue 
at 2 o’clock: Laird, Ashley, Gould, Ma
son. Jones, Collier. Rproul. Newell, Bol
ton, Wilson, Tompkins, Barr. Reserves:
Qow, Henson, Scott.

Stanley Football Club play St. James 
today on Bickford Ravtrie, kick-off 3.30.
AH Stanley players meet at Bathurst 
and King street at 2.30. The line up:
He toman, Vowway. Trevorrow (Capt),
McGraw, Sword. Brea ton, Hendry. Mc- 
Claren, Turnbull. Henderson, McQuaker.
Reserve,; Phillips. Dutton, Humphrey».

The following players have been se
lected to represent Corinthians against 
West Toronto United at Kew Gardens 
today at 3 o'clock Sharp : Haneox, Miller,
Bourke. Booth, Green, Donaldson, Clow,
Goddsrd, Lyttle, Broadhuret and Win- 
hall.

All members and players Of the Corin
thian Club are requested to attend train- 
'ng on Tuesday next. An Important meet- 
Ing a/ter training for the purpose of or- * “After all, the rCâllV important

things in clothes, the things that

wB2s«.r'$-e*v2ra ass s K^mjy2.u. Tb« follow ins pAsyefs «m re» dcncc tod $atisf action arc, the
8^? WakereR K0(K| Stylc. the RCW ÜRCS, the little
son. Teasdale, Lawson. Manas, Ander- touches Suggestive of the highest
son. Hatton. LaidiàHÀylttggett.. - gr|dc of custom-made clothing.

“And there are no Miits that 
g - equal Semi-ready In these respects.

city v.'^iumçuAn United, at “Semi-ready suits ate here in 
t. «. o. Lssgua v, tit the dozens of the most pop. 

Parkview* v.'pio'heArs' j.w *t Lappin u*^r ancI desirable patterns at the 
eXv»uec. , „ most tempting priées—%\ 5 to

Llttte'roiV' mv*nport A16;on- 3.30, at
Thistles v. Caledonians, 3.30, at Bracon- 

dale Park.
v*k Park. V °^voal*n** L1Z- at WUlow-

'1 it $}î‘ i
•i

»
Boy»’ Union League.

—Juvenile—
Frank land School v. B. Toronto. 

—Junior—
Carlyle v. East Riverdale.
St. Clair v. East Toronto.

—intermediate—
R. Presbyterians v. Carlyle.
G.T.R. v. EVanxella.

—Senk
E. Riverdale v. E.
Carlyle v. Douglas Thistles.
York Argyle v. Fred Vfétor.

Anglican League.
St. Jude’s v. St. Matthew’s.
St. A une’» v. St. BarnAW. 
Garretts v. 8t. Georges.

FrlsndTy.
St. George’s v. St. Stephen's. 
Shamrock Gaelic v. Young Irelands.

Caaadiaa Aw*tear loxiag CfceepioesMps
Arena, May 7th. 3th and 8th. Prices: 

North Circle, 60 cents; box easts, *1.50; 
ringside ahd circle, 51.00. Course seats: 
Ringside and ehcle (8 nights). 55.00; box 
seau (3 nights). 53.00. Bale opens Mon
day, May 1th, at Spalding’s. 507 Yonge 
street, and Moodey’s. 33 ting St. West.

: ’

4> -
6 : 4 We will give you such 

high quality of style, ma
terials and tailoring that 
the suit you get here at 
$26.00 will pass muster in 
*ny good society. It will 
have the regular Score 
swing and grace to it. It 
will throb with a style 
and individuality that 
will mark you as a cor
rectly-dressed young man.

ill Lii

T
r—l

li] R oronto.
■111! , re-

.. 8.00Kj ’
;: IIg • '

Vici kid, very choice quality, on the straight London 
last, hand-sewn soles

r y v
8.00

Billy Hay sa)»:i. The Indian Motorcycle Domino calf, gunmetaj finish, Blucher, wide, flat shape, 
for real comfort, nand-seWn soles ................................. 8.00

Tan calf, Balmoral, straight London shape, invisible 
eyelets, hand-sewn soles............................................... 9.00

:

All model» in etock, including tb* 
Hands* £klf Starts*.

Do net buy until you hevs seen the 
Indian. Time payment* arranged. 

TORONTO AMINOV

If yon seek reputable 
tailorcraft, and the satis
faction that comes from 
having your clothes tail

ored by a firm with a repu
tation, why, of course, you 
will come here eventually 
—buy why not now!

t choice0 good weight rôfasole°n|t0*d ^nCC*’ a ^us'ncss man’s

. Jan calf receding shape, Balmoral, invisible eyelets, 
hand-sewn Soles J

The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd.
304 Spadine Avenue

BhfiM Celias* 42.

TODAYS SOCCER 9.00
240tf tmSSmStSffSi^: ** * wy “mforU6kToronto

Hamilton.e ■- :
9.00g

GL. 58*
SUNDAY . DINNSR FROM « TO 

8JM P.M.

li
■

R. Score & Son
Limited

Second Floor—Queen Street.tih? I
g

*

Taller* and Haberdashers. “Come and see for yourself!”
Th- Remi--e%ay Stare.

R- 3. Toake Furnishing»,
143 Tange Street, Taranto. <n. EATON CÎ™u...is 77 King Street Wett\

I V..mm /
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1VjfL SATURDAY MORNING «

THE TORONTO WORLD.

N NS * %,:t: I .Ml
Shirts we are ^

V ------ -— offering a special ; •» i
X lot of Men" High-Grade Shirts'............X *

X lhe$e consist of broken lines X .
X £ 1 ,1 ' iV’Vr X *«««•. ^«n- ,v that formerly sold t $1.75 tv RAafcü» ^nong»8 motitoi.. 8 ilIffSSi

Special at nr . -^^ âare> Jut>lter- ̂ ut° ««id, Mont
ai ijpctiai au. f 1 .1 ■ If ill r g ( s ■]■,,. kjh !ito^’ra^<>la*nt’ Kedron and Dadd>- Gip
X X fBOO^D RACE-Four furlong»:

j: JllCRUg ,p ■ 1JO5C0C V H^n'0TiXy'ra^r8eon' Chan8ti aild st-
x • 97 YONGc strect v iSSS^^ssw.'îîoiv

v|| ■ • • JL ^ Tn^°V"ieT.Ver1 I6 (McCa^y). 10 to 1.-t 4". •,•••*% v« .' iA 6 -jr ■■;> t «JL Republican, Floral8 S r

■ m

I kajSS^«&Myy '3. Roadma.ster. 106 (Kederle), ah *2 20 I
j^d1iL4'^n.John «4 to 10.

FIFTH RACE)—4u furlongs: I » *3*f (Mentry), 7 to 1

is*?
. ,« ««, i: ■ T^IS

«Mt r a^~T *w of ^&gdfrsus as 1 M,Dakota. Martha McKee, ran y’ H *“° and Shider’a Beet also I to 1.
Mocke^E^a, friCTH RACB-MUe-Snd i

ÜRat.^esassig: sNswWiiiïïtttfra.,"S-SF^:^ AMAlBRiBUB 1Agg^sg@gte îrg^g^tl^l PLABAtLTODAy

MAY 1914)IN
1mraiRERAŒ -,&Ï ,

mm. if: >7"

Flpral- Park Piacèd Oùtsidè 
Money and Sir Blaise Given

£irst  ̂ffandte: ’ ’ «
*
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grace the tables of
those whp demand the best.'if'; ' -

c ' •:■■. I
>r i.t ■

(
O'KEEFE’S SPECIAL Extra Mild ALE.

'TA. Beer tka, ù thvw O-K."
:

GOLD LABEL ALE.
_ i;f #D STOCK).: ■•■-.,
*B**r with a refutation. ”

Two-Year-Old Pays 
Laàg Pria in Mutuels

^ÏT^ld0rlJl' 110 (Meehan), chow *17.
t«ae .-*.'14- X-3-;

GUff
itl rttit ;;:

SB
tMadys *.. JSlllawe, 

. I^eaa.or,. Wild-üorse, Caller-
«?st> ^ati’ Bt»"n.bnt'' BeU« And 

AâxmL—Ônt

/

t.ii VfIffy- 
'•w*

i. i:,r V -— IO’kEEFE’S:T LBXflîGTON,
better than 11 to 1 in the two-year-old

L ra«e here tooay; Following Is the1 mary: *i , ÿL
2. U.tfe 

*19.40.

May L—lAaakln paid
: sa.Z ' ■■■ w I-..,

Ï I uv. <i• a
m

mun- :■
; »gt< jg'
. oW-

ft

• 4Wtl|

j
, 6 4- (If) i

'. ,-r mm

•:é4l Supreme aS BhJa-

ler furlhnga:le^-lOl ^Bu^), g to i
.. IM (Pauley). 20 i

n£t iïitr- aÉJg-y^'^L
Thrifty; Elm» az2 ’̂„^.x’

■:
;

.<•. ?• Aueutus Heiiue, - • . A 7>

■vy th:a e ■i1>,: _tl9.S0. I Ninth 
*#k*2.20. chett 
eh.16o.eo. Flath 

'torian, I ran. ;

■

The O’KEEFE BREWERY 
E: Co., Limited

and Drawn aleo ,y'r'% ; ■i ■«
IS

-hey mr
& $

, v-r
for Toronto r*ti ®s®T, £i,'r vht^' 0KEEFETT t: :■'»we t •acwinTC* 1 ."■■mm*Many Games Down for Deci-i 

sion. Several League Ar, 
Opening Up.

tW1it-

^qThr.lb>rW*.'vî

^*•"30, CAWUMTry To Find Seats So 
Completely Comfortable

^In Any 0ther Car

v.|/fiect* *» - 'vls, SPECIAL ;. :vuff vi EXTRA MILDthe MeJop^jtal°i^ebail tMm ,

^tr^nsEBSSSSS^

■i:Lîf rA^ PUJr MhSntclalrVlt^?,,IE^d
and Cedarvale v. WvrhwLa * °, 'took;

| teams arë rennaat^ . at 4; ahI at the opening. d' to be at the park ]

'ps.» wi'SF Ml
%%r*been appointed

.60 " •

ALE »Of I. M l
c.. .I’ M, of .: ïf,She!ers, you S',,8 aa i ;

75
6 ' %i gBBMBBLrw-

rv M^ ^ingg^g n»2. Kf’l hty At/,Jr; u> A

UBB Tables, also

SB2ÎU
KAae^^-W.
^trrAwSîicoaowd»

.w^ttSUte;?turtts °r Bowling Alleys 
»nd Bowling Supplies. Sole agenU in 
Canada for the celebrated

“ ■y,:v*|a 4>->,r$ —.
; . I...i kin, The RUSSELL . KNIGHT’S rear ,èat

. "e fgty-eight inches wi^ Th^, 
swseen inches .eat-room per passenger. The 
width of a really comfortable chair. Comfort 
is impossible on a seat of less width than thi

tonnea/ seat'"of ' sùch^üïuSaUcdSfort^ Pwice“~a 
Lr'r'-irs^66 *°T yoVrself how most so-called 5-peaSUre
?cr 0„,

« very, very few cars could evj apprS ^ _

mWBmm■ i gSteatste* rysssw

■ Pldent, Jamee G. Wileon; vice-president'
^0dJnUlL°ef: Eecretary-treasurer, 6h’ Good win. manager, J. Gottioeb.

«1Ju;jisset Iffi tfmricushions3.00 B? it;!» ,;'ri .ape
1eel, v #ftSScmTs°sutf dutta or!w|Npaid 

for $450.

EàME@îS23

rir;'. ‘“’ïï rJc?Jp ® ^t We ”* Sfiwrws

. JL'i • °*DeBe • MVWINTS OI.IY TO.— '

Igus-
5.00 A,-s.

1 • Rfl-

n
a

z IfSEDffi
assen-

“TlFCO”B0n'ÏVrG

^,tSî: *lwîlye,ro11* true. hoak» and 
curves easily, does not become gfeaey; 
1* atoolutely ■ guaranteed. Is cheaper 

,lfiah .any other reputable patent/ bail, 
una Complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C •
. AV. first-class alleys are putting! 

these balls on. Try one on the alley 
whero you roll and you will never i<dil 
any other balLe ■■

h .- n
.... P 4i i

:i *

1

<fo&r
:1 1

i&ik tm Aooaees rêï
H «ffiSR»

if;.I
i |xS *i ,1 H. TH0MA8 &| 1 ! ■ 24*

JSSPlKiu,
Worlds Selections

ll' • by cbntau,l

SPECIALITIES i
in! I FITS, HERVE, SKI*. BLOOD. 
io| MONEY. GENITO URINARY, 
1021 CHRONIC A COMPLICATED 

DISEASES

HOURS: 10 to S.S0
OeasuftstlM PerseseWy er hjr letter

free -

Bard of Hope........... 100 Altamaha ..
Bocnir.........................102 MiraWiiehl .
Springboard............. in shackleton .

w* «ainer.......................... 110 Trlfler ...........
a ................109 Flitter Gold
Thhrnhill...................  96 Tarts ..............
Monocacy......... .. .100 Carlton G. .,
Shm2'w - o'.V,- -103 C“r Michael..102

RACK—Three-year-olds and 
Knliff one ml|e and seventy yards : 
tt?,lSbtof Uncas. .113 
Boiling Stone.

HAVRE DB GRACE, May 1.—Entries Ta-NUn-E^de

for tomorrow are : Stare.............
FIRST RACE—Three-rcar-oMs and i p. Sonny Boy.... 

v*,vng. six furlongs : 1 7 Blue Beard... 100
Batwa..................11* I^pt. HliiMt ..no SIXTH RACE-FIllies and geldings
Autumn ...........115 liait it- f.. .V:.. ..'-473 three-year-olds, selling purse *400 a .
Chilton Queen.... 108 Runway ....... iOS mile: ' * ’ *
Bunch of Keys.. ..109 Miss Eleanor . .let! Buda’sJBrother.. .110 Smllev

..100 Cheaault .-.... .106 Flatbush.... ‘ V •• •

..113 Free Trade -.... 100 Elect.................
. 96 Sun Guide .'.... 112 Fireside.........

..116 - ^ • (■ Laura.:............

Ruby Hyams.

*
I *1

\
v V r > • * f*theïVSllÎKNIGH^'S^TClr$- While ) :

J Todays Entries 104
100

■■

$2975i [f ■ PnMDT CT, ■. ,, gl ihirt afte^hS^r«t'ff^Ltr^he St.*! rIfs I - v'*" HAVRE DE GRACE.

If you want REAL fi™-»»»,,- rnM — W-

' After « 'Urt ride—If you’™ ■!„ th - » . ||g%» iSSpSS **9*^***** w
SELL can f 8ï,5o° « ««ÆS ïufthe™o|! I lflWSSfc'»ffl»af1^3221”^»^* seiww

„ -r-y mcet your■**-of “«•«• I ES.».1fESF£l”d -sW^fess.:A"™**a'’
Kemember, too, that comfort is onlv n „ ' ’. ' •B?llni?-n wJl°J8,of fno®t value to his team.' SIXTH RACB-Co1cH«. Queerer. Laura

z^r ~KniGHT. cdi_^MtheollKn, , .. l „SjS2£3iyW
■ In the, 4 o’clock «aroe at O

if Danger. March, lit 
.119 Miss Velma Y.. 98 
.111 Ardelon ..

AT HAVRE DB GRACE.
............1*7

108 Ted. Koemer . .104 
106 H. Hutchinson alts 
96 Oakhurst .

!

tv •••U4lYetllcw
IZ

SPERMOZONEhé I 1

Vim- ------ 104
110 Diamond Clus. .108 
104 Stoletta 
110 Salon ...

’ Squealer...........
Corn Cracker.
Tea Enough..
Moncrlef......

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, handicap, selling. 5V4 furlongs : ‘
L. Lightning- ■' . ..102 Marjorie ... -V..10S 
Yellow Eyes...... 105. AJtamaha .....106-
Chuckles . :.,..........108 Scallywag ..... 108
Royal Dolly....... 1J2 Tea Enough 92
Hobnob............ .109 Carlton i C5.............Ï07

THIRD RACE—Two-,ear,olds, SelVng. 
four furlongs ; .
Peggy L.....................102 Tiepin ................. 108

...109 Jack Winston., 98 
• 88 Corsican ,. . . . . .101

..11.9 Haversack ...........103
-109 L. Capricious . .107

nd- Fcr Nervous Debility, Nervousness an* 
accompanying ailments. Does not In
terfere with diet or usual occupation. 
Price *1 per box. milled in plain i

- a i ....108 
:...106 

...108 Billy Stuart ...106 

...103 Squealer ............ 99

Sonny

;

»

* ft-

108LEXINGTGN.;4i
it

re-
II00 Weather clear; track fast.

fi^P0uTdsh^naHyMftrj0r'e À 'nClUd”eatta-n FIRST RACE—Yangjièe, Bra'ckVow Florence Robert^ .'lracKtf«

âchoo7’*i,?fl=» “rô!â‘rnï:!in,,î.<' ’“"'“îfiâ™ 8a—E—Ivan ■ c-dn,,

■ I dluto.

„ Xhe- Baracas and Devonians play act I - 
WlllQ*yple Park this afternoon at 4.16.
The ftilowlng players are asked to he on 
the grounds not later than 3.45: Stewart, ■■--------- Atwood,: Irwin, Richards, Shaw, ™

Cuiran,_ Retd,'-; Dglzelt i< Redan. B/H ^ sÉjÀBHg ™ - _ _ — _ _ a-- __
v““‘u’ wuirtuau, Ahompson and 1 ■ IB E*ÊÊk STENHOUSE
IS iiqueur crATm

1 j ture greats per/*6i. | m iNBM --- — : . .’■ —^.:---------xi .. • •■>’•

M

r- NERVOUS DEBILITY,on-
NOTE ! f.*ff tev*nty days our $20,000challenge still remains open. Be- 
cauie no manufacturer or owner can èxoJLt 
a poppet-valve motor to equal the récorl 
breafung performance of the Russoli-Knfght

All1.00 AT LEXINGTON.

E»iS||pl
Medicines sent to

UHXINGTON. May 1.—Entries for to- 
marrow are :

RACE—Selling, 3-year-old# and
up. f- furlong» :
Mthda......... ................ «97 Edith W..............
1^7°^-, .................. «8 Brack Belle . ..COO
Bob Hensley.........*102 star Actress, Ins
®f.°Jr*0l0r.....................107 Flor. Roberts . .109

.............IB? Camoeon ......ui
• • ’ » ««IM Yaxurhee .. lit furto^° RACB“Pu,»«- *-res»-oMs;iv4 

DeMno ...
. D *Î7 F^tder...........110 TZndenthal ...

s^msn.;.v;.iV20 vcSK°w ' is

F^rrriÂ • $

•ïr,
FDHRTH R ACE—Thrwe-yearloi^

Blue Grw Stake, mile ■" rM riu.'n h
S?n£nWin*..........117 hW^,.
2££a:::............. •»» »»<*
Surprising....... i"» J°hn Ghlcd

RAr'W_XTin4le4n J-varnH. 
?»c.mUe ‘nd
Bricklev...... 1! •■• »•
ssâ .̂.........••'•5 F S8?~ - •*

* wIüb:::;:S :

don Category. 
Die vil try. 
Folderoi..

1.00
eu Hatton Free, any address.

Hours—9 to 12. l to «. 7 to 9
„ OR. J. REEVE
PTo,Ü,„NtS.rth *l* lt Clr,t0n “«et.

Star Plantagenet
_ Head Master........... 103
Disparity,. FOURTH RACE—T'nreeyear-olds and 

up. Philadelphia Handicap, pfx furlongs :

pe. .***
S.00

Russell Motor Car Co., Limited
WEST TORONTO

I Toronto Branch : 100 Richmond St., 1

trIlible 246Ri «1

i.OO ASK FOR■i\iryfLle Park this afternooi 
'allowing, players are asked 

_rounds not later than 3.45: 
McKay. Atwood,; Irwin, Rlcharc 
Collins, Curran, Reid, Dalzell: 
Black. - Nadln, Dunsdan, Thom;

H) itsàB* n
".n’s 8DCTH RACE—Selling, 8-year-olds sad 

up. mUe and TO yards:
First Cherry 
Dtopsrlty....
Geo. Stoll...
Spindle..........

•:Œ■1.00 West v.rtSf zcuSuT"
■m Jœ stem 
111 Rash .

•Apprentice aUowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fa»t. ,

;94
W0ets. 109

\.00 ..1M
605 '■

loot A- .- V.r
LOO ;

.s^eas,0"* j
Mountain Deefl

Positively The 
Finest Whisky Impobtep J

-h»
■ \VÏ 122Delivery, of The World to.Toronto I 

Island will be resumed on Mbnda.v, 
May 4- Telephone Tyonr order to 
Main 5308, or hand to Carrier r.t Island.

AT AU DEAIERS.CIJUBS AN D HOTELSV
-i'-TSd—&

THE 6HAS CICEF.' CO., LIMITED, 
Distributors for Ontario and Quebec;

Toronto and Montreal.
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k I OVERTIME WIN FOR 
BROOKLYN FEDS

TOUGH DAYS FOR 
WALTER JOHNSON

■I ’
TO f--~* A

L I
à

: i LLEY CHASEDBaieball Record*¥
I "W INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. NEWARK— A.J3. R. H. P.O. A. B.

Mowc. B.e......................... 4 1 3 '* 2
Tooiey, Lb. 3 1 ~fl
Collins, r.f. 5 0 2
Myers, c.f........................ 5 1
W. Zimmerman, l.f. 4 0
E. Zimmerman, 3b. 4 0
Oct*, 2b. .....
Hecktnger, c.
Entman, p. ..
Behacht, p. -S.
Callaghan x .
Holmqulst, p.

- ,:r Trwfii MÎ-1 , C’ube. ffttifi
St. Louw Shuu.Chicago Out BSwcuv | j.sr. ;; !• i

Collected Two Hits. §?£hie,?tet
Providence ..........»... #3 « '
Montreal ............S.: 6

| ~Frt*& Score.
Toronto.................. 2,11 New»
Providence..tv.. “
Jersey City......
Baltimore.......

Saturday garni 
(two games) (. B 
real at Prov 
City.

sessi \ » Bradley's Tiptops Stop St 
Louis With Maxwell Hurl

ing Them Up.
Manager Kelley Opened Pro- Çltfà SwiûgHlg 

ceedings T by Being Chased 
and Theri the Leafs Pound
ed Three Indian .Pitchers 
Hard.

Working in Relief Role, Oets 
a Lacing From the 

! Athletics.

n T" i j.
• ■ o ô 0 01 ST. LOUIS, May 1.—Murphy’s single,
..........— — — — — — with ■ Evans on second base. In the 11th

TORONTO-'.........£b. & H. P.O. A.
FlUpatrick, 3b. ... 2 14 1 01 today, 2 to 1.. Biouk.yn sewed Its first
O’Hara, If. .2 J Ç ® S run 1» the ninth itmlifgs, when Evans
wiljoh. c.f.......................... 1 e I 1 9 dossed the plate on his single. Delà.
Jordan, lb........................... 2 2 12 1 0 han[y,g ,acrlflce and a single by Wes-
Kelly. c, 2...•••>'-• J 2 l 1 I terall • St. Louis tied it on singles by W.
Ç«her. .... ....... 0 . 2 1 l Miller and Drake, and H.-Miller’s two-
S3b SkX................................i p 0 base bit. Score:
5*3* .............. \ 3 0 St Louis— A B. R. H. O. A.
Rogge, p. £------ J -J BridwpH, s.s. ...... 4 0 0 6 I

Totals ............ . 41 11 11 27 17 3 Boucher, Sb. ..... 4 0 0 0 1
xBatted for Schacht in eighth. Tobin, r.f.'.. ••••■.6 0 0 1 0

Newark ............ 3 0 0 0 0 0 0.1 C- 4 w. MUler.l.f. .....3 111*
Toronto -f-O 0 7 Ô Ô 0 0 4J“11 Drake c.f............................ 5 * J J *

Stolen bases—Mowe, Myers, K$1W> h. Miller, lb. ...... 6 0 2 IS 0
Fisher. Two-base hits—Mowe, E. Ç*l* I Matkqs, 2b. ____..A J 0 14 1
menrran. Jordan 2, K^Jy- B»»®* on Chapman, c...................6 0 0 4 I—Off Bhsman 2. off Schacht-2. off Rogge _ e 4 0 2 0 1

i dBs»wste?sslr*U 5 1155-6S555r  't \ *■Sf-P-" : ; » !
IsSSSM.^’j St*.

TIMELY HITTING : IggSftJi::::;: S S l | { .
BY THE TOUTES j §K*V»: ; J . j j J £ J_

f,raMii I BrooTkwe.:::v.Vo;foo2o fo jj*i {W
« '«r0<f^Si »ï°d wo-baaé ' bits—Cooper. °W°„Vu l V-

scored the other himself. Conselman, the Miller. Sacrifice hits—Delahanty Î, 
former Brown University pitcher, did not Owens, B.iawelt Stolen b.f 
allow the visitors a bit for five innings. Bases on balls—Off Willett 1, off Max- 
hutgrew wild Inthe sixth, when Cincln- well 4. Struck out—By Willett 3. bi
na tl got two runs on an Infield hit by Maxwell 2. Time of game 1.50. Urn-
Davenport. a walk to Moran, a thump In | pires—Manasseh and Bush, 
the ribs for Bates and a double for Mar-?Tsco?e* waa re,,eved by McQuHlan' I SCHLAFLY’S MEN

Pittsburg-’ A;B. R. H. O. A. B.
Kelly. fcX .......... i 2 2 » *
Carey, l.f. ........................  2 2 10 0
Mowrey, lb: ...................... 1' 2 3 1
Wagner, s.«. .
Konetchy, HU 
Vlox, 2b. ....
Mitchell; r.f. - 
Gibson, c. ...
Conselman, p. ...... ... ..
Kafer x ...........................  0 0 0 0
McQuillan, p. 0 0 0 0

Totals 3 4 7 2T 8
^}Cft»clni»a$fc- A.B. R.Ê O. A. E. i Algw, 1
Moran, r.f. ;........ 3 1 J } J J Louden. 8.6.
Groh. 2b. ........................ i 9 2 1 « ® Bofinln, r.f.
Bat*. c.f 2 -$ : *■ * 0 0 Downey, 2b. .
Marsans. l.f. .. .. .... 3 0 1‘ 1 0 0 I Toting, l.f
Hoblltsel, lb. ...... 3 0 i0 6 1 0 Delahanty. l.f
Hersog. ..............................3 0 0 0-0 1 Smith, 3b.
Sÿ8:$r;i 1S T > *1 ■
Clark, o. ..i........ 3 / 0 0 9 0
Davenport, p. ...... 2 0 1 0 2
Berghammer xxx ..0 1 0 0 0
Benton, p. 0 J) 0 0 0
Miller xxxx 1 O’ 0 0 0
Rowan, p. ................  0 0 0 ’ 0 0

soo r- -.7.■”E
: il 

. 1 0By th^ Beavers *: v ^98 1
10

Knotty Lee's Beavers got some useful 
batting practice yestofflay at the ex
pense of Pitcher Sheridan of Niagara 
University. The Canadian Leagueraatso 
ran bases until their tongues were toil
ing out, as the is-to.4 acore wOuld in<U- 

Twenty times did the Beaver, tea 
ng their war clubs, and U was a merry

.1 PHILADELPHIA. May ,1.—Philadelphia

ipdæp*
I at Baltlmere Barry of the home team was c 
ewark; Mont- the field In the first Innings aft 
ster at Jeraey his foot badly spiked bj- Moe

i_ “tisayr*
flaeBw. eJ&T :::::::::

Sr ^ i isso teAi: t » \ l \
V * S K:::::::! ! S i

SEgrt * 58 5s»Vr:^:’î S III
* ’ ->200 Johnson, p...................... _o _o o _o _o __

ra„„w: sate . . . « »sssu^-'---$al rm I
YSSU«::::j:: * i IT : S

8L Louie.... Chicago- 0 Collins, 2b. ............ 1 2 5 1
Haturday games: Brooklyn sew Iiaker ...................

York. Philadelphia at Boston, Cincinnati Mp[nn)s ]b................
at Pittsburg, St. Louts at Chicago. Strunk, c.f. ... / J

Barry, s.s.
Orr, s.s. ...

I Hchang. c.
Lost. Pet. | Brown, p. .

.733 Bush, p. ..
:545 Sturgis x .
.546 Kept XX ..
,538 Lapp xXX ..7777]

CHICAGO, May1 1.—N. Robinson held 
CblcagoTo two scattered bl** today, and 
St. Louis «rut out the locals, 2 to 0, A 
triple play by Chicago prevented St. L»uU 
from scoring more runs In the record
tnnine- Miller flittSM» an^ and
UruSe edd. walked. ftUlng the ba^

£,“*£, “““ Xfea’TSffsS ftSvSMB

a. a a

ir

j
a Inga.

off! i

NBWARJC. NT.. M*y 1.—(Spec'll)— ^
In ops of those wild and woolley games, .y
in which they do everything known end | afternoon. «hole
unknown In baseball. Toronto today wel- ThemgRt P^ea g J Loud, the
loped the champion Newark lndla- e on. ; Performance was the 
the locai pasture oy 11 to 4. and scam- .new outf.elder from «row them

red off right merrily with a cledn ! who poked out three hit*, two of them
reap In the opening series. The Leafs . being bunts that he beat out in nice

y mote the wily braver a mighty wallop , fashion. Ho jrUl ccrt^n^ ®c0 e *
In the third innings and applied the fin- i NIAGARA U.— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
itihlng touches in the eighth, after which 1 Keenan. 3b. ..............5 1 ” * J!
Innings the Newark collection was Gleason. 2b.................... 3 2 3 u o
squashed flatter than a pancake. Cushing, c f.................. 4- 0 » JJ i

The s»d part of It alt was Abat Joe Rjake Lf........................ 9 ?
Kelley did not take an active part In the jfcCann. lbl .............  4 0 12 « \
proceedings, for. in the ier> first round. Brennock. s.s................3 1 .6 ® 9
he was put off the field tor recommend- Fltzae-ald c ............ 3 0 1 2 6
lng warmer climate to Umpire Carpen- Kavsnegh.' r.f................4 0 1 0 ®
ter. whose decision on a peculiar play shcridan - ......... 4 0 14 0
was reversed, much to Kelley’s disconi- bnerman. p................... '
flture, Kelley selected a few «fcplBJ Total* 33
words from his vocabulary and flung nw tv-mu«—1 " 
them In the general direct-oft of the JJ* 
biter, The latter then gave Manager Birrell, c.f.
Joe the gate, and Bresldent Kdward Bar- Isaacs, 3b. 
row will probably supplement a #2$ fine Trout, c. .....’ 
for good measure when he racolves his Schultz, lb. ..
field marshal’» report of the proceed- ort. s.s...............
lng». .. Killian, l.f. ...

Pitcher Rogge, a new one in these dig- Wetdman, 2b.
glnga. pitched a. steady game. After the Iæuj r,(...........
first Innings he was in no Immediate 8chagffer p, . 
need of succor. He allowed ten hits, nut Hltchcock p. 
they were well scattered. Rogge s un- 
steadlnee* In the flret Inning» was, .from 
a Toronto viewpoint, excusable. New
ark, on the other hand. nJ?h?d ’ 
liurlers to the front in an effort to stdp 
the riot, but neither BnsmAf. Bcnacht

Holmqulst wns able to lnte[/*r,« wt!î9

cJSSSTA
SmUh^'to

TZif,^^hgbA°Æ«£rS
Sr^rVlîh^^singlfa^TtoiT^ond 

Tooiey walkbd, and thl'1g® fijy'' f*l-
lng. but when Collinh bunted safely. Bn 
lng the bases with i^ne mit. tneW*}k«« 
commanded close attention. 
ed Collins, but Mowe scored while risner 
r*c#lved FltRpatrlck's throw and applied", Wt,cS Myers thenMrtrtngg-

îSff.îSlÿlW-Ç’1
tef’SSrSwS
;;;:Æ w;

aisman-s muff at first
things worse, -wrii-forcing hi Kroy Then Mowe threw Mril
son's bounder badly and
The bases atifl reeembled the last sia»»
of intoxication and none out' Th' ho
va need the mighty Tim. Jordan, who
scored Fite and O’Hara on a.
wallop. That was enough for Bnsman.
Hie wsus yanked from uie box and Al 
Schacht sutwtltutew. The 
addpâ toi tbe merriment by walking 
and the seeks were filled {dr toe third 
time during the inning. Weird things 
were crowding upon each °^P| S heels- 
Fisher clouted to Bddle Zimmerman, 
whose throw pulled Hecklnger off the 
plate end allowed Wilson to score. The 

filled for the fourth tone 
no one out. Pick 

bunted eaftiy. Jordan «coring. Bases 
fuU, Still none down. Kroy filed out to 
W. Zimmerman for toe flret out. and 
senaent, putting together, re
tired Rogge. Then, to cap the climax,
Schacht hit Fitzpatrick, forcing KeUy 
In with toe eeventh . run. The Bronx 
hurler recovered himself and fanned 
O'Hara.

Altho Jordan came right back In the 
next inning with his second double, the 
woolly stuff did not appear again until the 
eighth round, when both team* scored, 
the Leaf# getting four and toe Indians 
one riin. In the eighth Jordan’s mighty 
willow was again In evidence, as will ap
pear presently. But all things In order.
Rogge started with a bpee on balls.
Singles by Fitzpatrick and* O’Hara filled 
the -bases, but Rogge was caught off 
third and run down. Wilson went out, 
second to first, but during the play Fitz
patrick scored. Jordan then hit to centre, 
scoring O’Hara, and Kelly's double 
brought Timothy home. After getting 
safe on Mowe’s bad throw. Fisher work
ed the double steal with Kelly and the 
latter scored. Getz snapped up Pick’s 
rap and threw Kelly out at the plate, 
ending a highly Interesting session.

Getz, who walked In toe eighth, cam a 
honte with Newark’s paltry tally when 
Mowe singled to centre. Newark made 
a weak attempt in the ninth, but Rogge 
was firm and no runs were scored.

When

. B.

1 m î s 1IS it î Clubs.Pe
1 aw

1mt
T Louis- 

**>•
S&rfVlw
Wilson, rf............
J. Miller, lb. 1.
Magee, cf............
Cruise, lf..............
Snyder, c..............

7 Robinson, p. ..

Totals .....
Chicago—

Leach. 3b.
Gobdc, rf. ..........
Sweeney, 2b. .
Zimmerman,-ss.
Schulte, if. .. - v.,. .3 0 1
Saler. 1*/,..,,2 0. .0
John»ton,- -,v-,v | •«,
Bresnahan. c. 3 6

!' n ' 0 0

e : O. A. B.h
0l

3 ’..-'5 0
.. 4 0
. 4 0
.. 4 1
..3 0

3 0 9 1
3 0 2 2
4 1 10 6

1
4 *

■ 13
1

E. 1 0
1 0
0 1
0 1

• 2 1
1 2
2 0
1 0

. 0 0
0 0
0 0

i fA.B ..........32 2 S 21
A.B. R. H. O. 

.. 4 0 0
1 0 
1 0

_ 2 0
3 7 10
2 0 4 1
0 10 1
2 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
1 0 3 0
1010

! S
11
0400

4 0 0 
3 0 0

0 0AMERICAN LEAGUE.: 0 0
»• 0« Club».

:'0- Detroit . ..Î■ a, '.Philadelphia 
0 New York ,
0 St. Louia,ie,r,.,„ HHR
» ^SSELon................v" iool Totals ..................40 7 18 27 18 7

— R^?nUet ..........V " .364 .—Two out when Winning run scored.
Totals 7.28 0 2 .1 a?vctend------- .231 x-Batted for Brown In fourth.

xBatted for Pierce In 8th. eveland g^.orea_ xx—Batted for Orr In ninth.

1. Hit by pitcher—By Robinson 1. Three ln»ton nLton at Itolladelphle. Detroit play—Orr to Collins to Mclnnle. Stolen 
Base hit—Snyder. Sacrifice hit—Snyder, t Cleveland Chicago at St.‘Louis. base»—Moeller, Shanks, Morgan. Foster,
Huggins, Beck. Stolen basea-Msgee. at cieveiana. umcego KQpf gtruck out-By Boehling
Parsed ball—Snyder. Doable play—Mil- FEDERAL LEAGUE. 1 by Brown 2. by Bush 2, by Johnson 1.
eon to Beck. Triple playr-Mohnsttm to ! Bases on ba’.lsT-Off Boehling 3. off Brown
Leach to Zimmerman to Bresnahan. Time çlub< W0n- Lost. 4 off Bush 3. Passed ball—Schang. Wild
1.46. Umpires—Klein and Hart. St. Louis ....... l.i... 10 pitch—Bush. Umpires—Evans and Egan.

Baltimore  ................. '. Time—2.24.
-Brooklyn .............. , ' -----------
Saar?..:::::::::: OLD FRANK SMITH

, ^ ,*«(» '■ IN GREAT FOFRM

NBW YORK, May 1—Ray Caldwell Pittsburg ........................ . .200. _____ _
Pitched his second game of the .«eason -«Friday Score*— KANSAS CITY, May 1—Frank Smith"
today and scored his second throe-Mt Chicago............... 3 Pittsburg 1 heM the Kanaes CUv Federais to three
shutout. New York defeating Boeton.» Brooklyn.........1 St. LouS 1 h»s MayMM Baltimore shut out the
to 0. The local boxraan h^d toe Red Baltimore.....................8 Kansas City .... 0 ?ocLe 3 to 0 ^re

4 o. 0 6 4 1 sox hitless up to the eeventh Inning-The Buffalo^...................... 11 Indianapolis.... 40 ^u^CHy— A.B. R. H. O. A. By

i l 1--YSU. ---a . » a » I i Î
Î 0 0 î S 0 Hooper, rf.  ............ 1 St. Louis, Buffalo atJhgtanepelts. I Ke^orthy, 2b. . ... 4 0 0 2

I I \ 1 \ I «Ti>:xE:L • o 2 « Î BARON FISCHER 1 l Î 5

— — — — ~ i toS*.:;:;;;::. ! { } } { MADE BONE PLAYS î J « }

MtiSiitontesl. - .A’t • i-”‘. ^ Î ’ l S loo BROOKLYN. Ma,v 1,-Two headless I OuUop. p.......................... 3 0 0 0 *0
::::: Î • ; I 51 l-pp/:::::::::i S ! ! .! ! --...........2aV&

His fti H’&v"-::::::::! J • 2 }g-^aSyfcrdgSggr Sgfey:;:::i i 5

Hnff n ’ ............ 1 » 0 1 2 1 Total* 77 o î Z 77 TZ bert’s third strike, but allowed toe bat- Swacina. lb....................4 0 1Hoff’ ......................... . 3 0 0 f, l- ri vhnkil- ’ ’ Îii r H n 1 J ter to go te first unmolested. Then, with j. Walsh, 3b.
g" 1 0 0 0 1 0 Malsel 'B 45;s f i \ ril $*** baMB toll. Mage« hit te Smith, who Doolan, ss. ..
... 0 0 0.0 0 0 HarteeH rf « ? ' i •' Î 9 9 rthr«w to the plate, forcing Paskert, but Jacklltsch, c.

• nïîsh k”' 5T"" J n i A n o P1»ch«r needlessly waited to touch the Smith, p. ...
4 wnuamk 'ilb - ^....... 4 9 l 7 0 n runner and-lost thè batter at first.

Hc-lden**cf ' ' * ? i n ® error by Egan and a sacrifice fly did the
, Key c" « i ? n n r**t- Manager Robinson. Blberfetd and Baltintorc ....0 1 0 0 0 0 1 1, 0-3.
I PecklnnauKh "m n o i i « Flecher were ordered fom the field by Kansas City .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ft—0
6 Truesdale 3b l fl 2 i i Umpire Rigler for protesting decisions Two base hit—Doolan. Three base hit

Caldwell n ' ■ l ■> ft i. ft on balls and strikes. Score : | —Swaolna. Stolen bases—Perrtng. Sacrl-
, p. ..... - ^ L -ft, 10 Philadelphia— A.B. R. H. O. A. flee hits—Brown, Duncan. Sacrifice files

R V7 7 “7 Paskert. s.s. .............. .4 0 0 2 2 —Smith. Double plays—V. Walsh to Swa-
1 1 Becker, c.f...................  5 1 2 2 0 elna. Left on bases—Kansas City 4, Bal-

Lobert, 3b. ......... 4 3 1 0 3 tlmorc 6. Strtfbk out—By Cultop 8, by
Magee l.f ..................... 6 Z 4 0 0 Smith 7. Bases on balls—Off Culloo
Cravattv r.f. ....... 1 3 3 0 off Smith 2. Wild pitch—Cullop. Time
Luderus. lb. 0 0 13 1 of game 1.40. Umpires—Goeckel and An-.
Irelam 2b. 1 1 1 4 I demon. ........................... . ..
Klll-lfar, c. ......... 4 0 0 6 1
Mayer, p..............

I 1
0I 1i 0Pierce, p. 

Humphries, p. . 
Phelan x..............11 Totals ....................46 20 27 13 2

Niagara ....2 00 0 1 1 0 0— 4
Toronto ....1 0 0 6 2 0 0 *—18

Three-base hits—Trout. Schulte. Twoe
Sacrifice

Isaacs. Stolen bases—
Isaacs. Ort. 

6 In 6 in-

.10 0

i ft HE base hits—Schaeffer, Trout, 
hits—Blake.
Cushing, Blake. McCann.
Killian. Hits—Off Schaeffer 
nlngs. off Hitchcock 3 in 3 Innings. 
Struck out—By Sheridan 1, by Schaeffer 
6. by Hitchcock 4. Bases on ball»—Off 
Sheridan 4. off Hitchcock 3. Wild pitches 
—Sheridan. Hitch cook 2. -Left on bases 
—Niagara 7, Toronto 7. Umpire—Halll-

normi the
fl i» it.111

IN HITTING BEEi !,

111
. ® ■ INDIANAPOLIS, May 1—Tho Indian-.
? 7 a polls scored eight runs in the -first In-
® XI nlngs, Buffalo came from behind and 
3 e 1 wtin the opening game of the series. 11 

. .to 10, by à nlnth-Innlngs rally that net-
® * J ted four run»- A triple, a double, two
0 1 ” singles, a wild throw and a base on balls

9 scored the four tallies. Score :
® Buffalo— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
} I Hanford, c.f...................6 1 2 2 1 1

3 2 19ft
3 2 2 3 1 1-
4 113 0 0
5 1 1 2 1 ft
6 1 3 1 10
0 1 0 0 0 ft
4 1 1 2 ft 0
10 112 0 
2. 1 1 2 f
0 0 0 0 • 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 12 I 0

0 1 8 
0 0 7
0 0 0 
0- 0 3 0 ft
« 0 
0 0

;
J

WENT TEN INNINGS
TO DOWN HUSTLERS ANOTHER THREE-HIT 

GAME FOR CALDWELL
it

■
.‘it

:
PROVIDENCE, May 1.—The Grays 

the tenth- Innings te beat the 
to 6 • today. Rochester used

lb.ond.1 went into 
Hustlers 7 
three pitchers. Hoff, Upham and Melkle, 
and all were hit hard. Score:

Providence— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Platte, r.f..................... 3 1 0 2 0 0
Hhean. 2b...............
Wright, 3b............
Bauman, c.f. ..
Tutweller. l.f. ..
Onslow, lb............
Fabrique, s.s. ..
Kocher. c. .....
Bènfiey. p. VÎ'.t.’

..

!
\ |i Rf.

I 111
n

Allen, c. 
Purrqy, p. .. 
Schllteer, p. 
Moran, p. ...

o
0

i
,

: (IÎI 0
1 0

Totals .........36 11 14 27 II r>
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.■HEI

0I»
Indianapolis—

- -ïSSSU’W’iâSU. » I 1 ! I * ,.

DÔEtijjiuÉfrtPC.v. â«^7*) îl|j

Æn'ïlT.'Srî'H KTvfV’......* • * * * *
Pittsburg 0 0 .2 0 *-4 Sktden, c.
. Two-base hit—Marsans. Three-base Moseley, p. .. 
hits—Carey, îdowi-ey. Stolen base 
Kelly, Hoblitzel. Double-play—■Glbson
to Wagner. Bases on bails—Off Consel. i Buffalo 
man S, pff Davenport 3. Hit by pitcher Indianapolis,
—By Conselman 1. Struck out—By Con- ^
selman 3, by McQuillan 1. by Davenport I -innings, on moran » in ». o*m» uu. 
D...F?,Beed L«ft “n bases— —Off 6lœeiey-6, off Schlltztr 1. off Mo-
Pittsburg 7. Cincinnati 4. Time—2.01. ran 3. Sacrifice hit—Dolan. Two-bAsc 
Umpires—Quigley atid Bason. I hits—Alger. Young; Smith, Hanford 2,t
______________________________ . Esmond. Allen. Throe-base hit—Louden-

DETROIT TIGERS
KEEP ON WWNmc! te

by pitcher—By Moran 1 (Campbell), Umr 
DETROIT, May I.—Detroit won the I pires—Brennan and McCormick. Tima— 

fourth straight game o-f the series from 2.20.
Chicago today 8 to 2, but not until after
the White Sox repeated their ninth In- ClflKTITfTTC MAYFQ 
nlngs rally of yesterday, which fell short dUDS 111 U It. ItlAIVLo 
by one run of tying the score. A base p/vAn nnn /'LIICCIXC
hit at an opportune moment might have UUUll I* Ulx VrllT UJiJ
w»n the game for the visitors. Chicago
ed*onlyrthreIethltsrS’ a"d Detr0,t obtaln* I CHICAGiO. May 1—Two doubles by

Dauss blanked Chicago unto the ninth, tm^orten^^actor^1^
When, with one out. Weaver singled to h?*6' J*ier* raîïïkuiü

-centre and Fournier walked. Moriarty re- I Chicago « 3 to 1 victory over Plttwurg 
tired Blackburne, but Schalk doubled, today Score : 
scoring Weaver and Fournier. Daley, bat- 1 Chlfed*—
ting for Wolfgang, sent a long fly to Flack, lf..............
Veach. Score: Fritz, 3b.............

Detroit— A.B. R.1 H. P.O. A. B. Beck, lb........... ......................
Bush, s.s........................ 3 1 1 4 01 Zwilling, cf.....................3
Kavanaugh, 2b. ... 3 0 2 2 0 Wlcktand, rt
Cobb. c.f........................ 3 1 3 0 01 Farrell. 2b. .
Crawford, r.f.............. 3 1 0 1 0 Kavanagh, es.
VeeCh, Lf............ ......... 3 0 1 ft 01 Wilson, c. ...
Burns. Ib. ................ 3 0 12 ft 0 Watson, p. .
Moriarty, 3b. ...... 0 12 0
fl tan age. c. .. ............... 0 7 0 0 j Total*
DftU»8-  ........................ 0 0 2 _0 Pittsiburg—

_ Totals .............. 25 3 3 27 11 0 vSutte*'If* ’
3 Chicago— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. I McDonald' Vf

B. ppmmltt, l.f. ......... 0 0 2 0 v 0 «>Lord. lb. .................... 0 1 0 4 1 5995,°*’ ÎU ’
Chase, lb. !:. 0 0 13 0 1 ’

/. Collins. C.f. ....... 0 9 0 ’ 0 0 *?!
, Weaver, s.s.______ -.. 1 2 4 2 0 2b- ”
0 Fournier, r.f. ..... 1 0 0 0 01 SJÎÎÏôC’ V”’
u Blackburne, 2b. ... « 0 0 6 0 Dickson, p.
. Schalk, c. ................... ‘ 0 2 6 4 1 1 Kerr x ....
9 Scott, p................. ...: 0 0 0 2 0
a Jaspar, p. .... .......... .. 0 0 0 1 0
9 -Wolfgang, p. ..7-... 6 0 0 0 0
9 Bodle X ...................... 0 0,0 v el Chlfed* .......2 0 0 o. 0 0 0 I *-3
9 Alcock xx ................... i 0 0 0 0 0 Pittsburg ....0 0 0 0 ,"1 9 0 0 0—t
0 Daley z ....................... O.o 0 0 0 Two base hit*— MattU, Fritz 2, Brad-

Totai* ........... ....32 2 7 24 1 .^SW“ ” U ” • ” ’ ’ _ J J J J i ^

xxBattedfforIn Mb' Totals .............. 32 2 5 24 18 3 on balls—Off Watsoo L off Dickson 3.
v-- i nweltnd tor Collamora InMh^ xltatted for Scott in fifth. ^ Time 1.3k Umnlree—Katie and Cusack
i-v «a «28* , i 9 ®. ® e V -ft 1—2 xx Batted for Jaspar in eighth.

......... ■? 0 ' 0 1 0 ft 0 0. .*—3 sBatted for Wolfgang In ninth. s=
« Two b?!<? kite—Austin. Jackson, WH- ssRan for Schalk in ninth.

. !**??* bi*e b,l—^Walker. Sacrifice , Two-base hit»—Crawford Schalk. Sac- 
h'.i—Llebold. Double plays—Taylor to riftce hit—Kavanaugh. Stolen base— - ■
Wanes to Bnze-nroth: Turner to Johnston Cobb. Struck out—By Dauss 7, by Scott 
to Turner: Wanes to Pratt to Leary. J, by Jasper l, by Wolfgang 1. Bases on
Pasted ball—Bnzenroth. Stolen bases__ balls—Off Dauss 3. off Scott 2, off Jae-
Uleon. Carisch. Jackson. William* 2. Hit Par 2. First on errors—Detroit 1. Left 
by pitcher—By Hagertnan L On bases—Detroit 8, Chicago 7. Passed

ball—Schalk. Hit by pitcher—By p 
1. Time—1.44. Umpires—O'Loughltn 
Hildebrand.

0

1 :
M

ii eV
!!t.l" - :i

i 0 1 l 0 o
3 10 7*0
4 â 1 0 10 

Totals ......... 87 To 14 27

i y
K ... 4 i i

... 4 1 t
**.4 0 1
... 2 0 0

Upham, p. 
Melkle, p. 
Breen x ..

.................... .. .14 ^27 II 2
0 0 1 1 2 0 0 4—11

___________ 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 6—10
Hits—Off Purroy 3 off ScHlltser 6 In 1- 

off Moran 6 in ,8. Bases on ball*

V'1
l

11

.............  36 6 9 *28 16
when winning run score!.

: AnTotals
- •One out , - . ,
xBatted for Hoff in fourth.

Providence   ...........1 1 1 Ô 0 0 3 0 0 **-*
Rochester  ......... 1 0 0 1 4 0 0 0 C

Stolen bases—Wrlsht, Fa.brlque, Spen
cer Pr’este. Two-base hit—Onslow. Sac- 
rlflce hits—Shean. Bauman, Barrows, 
Williams 2. Double play—Shean -o On- 
slow to Wright. Bases on ball*—Off 
Bentley 6. off Hoff 6. off Upham 4, oft 
Melkle 1. Wild Pitches—Bentley. Upham- 
S-uck out-oBry3enoU.yn2.eby Upham L

33 3 8 14 0Totals
t
Î1

I

! Totals
xBatted for Thomas in «to- 
xx Batted tor Bodle nt in *th. 
xxx Ratted for Cotilne In 8th.

„ ..............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—6
New York ...0 0 0 1 3 0 2 0 •___I
_ Sacrifice hit—Hartzell. Stolen base— 
Speaker. Left on bases—Yankees 4, Sox 
, £tr*t, on «rran—Boston 1. New York 
1. Struck out—By Caldwell 4, by Bedient 
1. by Collins 1. Bases on balls—Off Be- 
dtcnt off Collins J, Umpires—Con- 

? nolly and Dineen. Time 1 65

j t-
bseea were 
and stillI 2,

Boston
First on 
2, Left on 
ter 10. Time—2.20. 
Halligan.' I I

: j
ST. LOUIS BROWNS

IN F1TST DIVISION
3.> ....J _0 _0 4

Totals ..............,3V 8 11 27 16
Brooklyn— A.B. R. H. O. A.

Daltofi, c.f, ................  6 0 1 2 1 0
Cutehàw, 2b....................5 2 2 2 0 0,
Daubert, lb. # 13 8 1 0 ST. LOUIS, May 1—After St. Louis
Wheat, l.f....................... 0 2 5 0 01 scored two runs in the opening inning to-
Smlth, 3b................... i 0 0 2 2 0 day the home team scored another run
Stengel, r.f. .............. 1 0 0 0 0 In the fourth, securing a lead Cleveland
Egan, s.s........................ l 2 2 2 1 could not overcome. The home team won
Fischer, c....................... 1 2 7 2 2 3 to 2 and moved Into the first division
McCarthy, c................... 6 0 0 1 0 0 In the league standing. Score:'):
Aitehieon. p.  .......-1? ft o 0 0 0 St. Louis-— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Reulbaeh, p. ........... . 0 * 0 0 0 0 I «hotte»,, of. .......... 3 0 0 4
Hummel x ...........  0 0 0 0 0 I Austin, 3b. 4110
Bewln xx JV 0 0 0.0 ftl PjraU. ML->;.................... k 1 0 2

_ _ Williams, rf................... 3 0 1
6 12 27 8 3 I Ç. Walker, lf.

x—Batted tor Aitchison In sixth. Leary, lb. ...
xx—Batted for Reulbaeh in ninth. Wares, ss.

Philadelphia. 2 0 0 0 0 3 2 0 1—81 Bnzenroto, c.
Brooklyn .... 0 l'.O 0 2 2 0 0 1—i Taylor, p. ,v..

Two-base hits—Becker. LObert,. Cut- — .
shaw. Three-base hits—Wheat, Fischer. '•
Sacrifice hits—Luderus, Aitchison. Stolen I T îia”f
bases—Magee, Daubert. First on errors tC, , ,J’ ’ ’
—Philadelphia 2. Strunk out—By Altch'- I ,219!^' ,9: ” 
son 4. by Reulbaeh 2." by Mayer 4. Bases lb.’
on balls—Off Aitchison 2, off Reulbaeh 2, rltnu/fth 
off Mayer 3. Left on bases—Phlladel- GrineV if " 
phla 6, Brooklyn 8. U#plres—Rigler and 1 y' ’
Emelle; Time—2.00/ C

DeUvery of The t^orld to Toronto I p.' !

Island will be resumed on Monday, Wood x .............. ,
May 4. Telephone yoar order- to Ueltyett xx 1
Main 3308, or h»mv to Carrier at '
Island.

ROYALS LOSE REAL 
HARD FOUGHT BATTLE

f
ii lit BOSTON PITCHERS'J BALTIMORE. May 1.—Babe Ruth’s 

slashing two base hit in the eleventh 
inning enabled Baltimore to make It three 
straight over the Royals here this af
ternoon, toe Orioles winning out In a 
hard fought battle, 5 to 4, The score:

'A B. R. H. A. E.

PIE FOR GIANTSm i ii A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
3 10 4

..... 4220

.......... 2 0 0 14
OUI

..........4 0 11

..........4 0 1 1...... 2 0 0 2

..... 2004 

..... 3010
.,.,.27 3 1 27

A.B. R M. O.
.......... 3’ 00 1
.........  4 0 2 3
.........  3 0 0 1
i.i.. 4 0 0
.......... 4 fl 2

0
BOSTON, May 1.—New York batted 

the delivery of two local pitchers Crut- 
'• cher and Tyler, to all parts of the field 
n tod»!'. and defe.ated Boston, 11 to 2. De
ll melons of Umpire Byron were protested 
0 frequently by local players, with the 
0 8ult that Schmidt was removed from the 
0 fame in the seventh innings. Doyle’s 
0 5^ttln8 was an Important factor In the 
n Giants offence. Score »
0 N«w York— A.B. R.
g Bescher, c.f..............
fl. Bums, r.f...................

n a Fletcher, s.s............
_ _ Doyle. 2b....................

Merkle, lb................
Murray, l.f. ............

A Stock. 3b. ..............
1 Meyers, c...................
ft Johnson, c.................
0 Marquard, p.............

lit 4Baltimore—
Daniels, rf..................... *
Capron, If.......................
Ball. 2b. .......
Cree, cf................
Derrick, «s. ...
Parent, 3b...........
Glelchman, lb.
Egan, c. . ^.........
Morrisette. p. . 
Cottrell, p. ...
Ruth, p.................
Mtdkiff x .........

0ft0I i* o« A
12ft I)

,34 10
18 3
3 1 1

0re ft
3 0 1 1 ,

1 0 Ï1 '
3 0 1
2 0 1
3 0 0

ftTotals 37 O
I 0

1 2» 0
02■1I E.m n-f A. E.

- 0 0
10 0 

3 1
3 0
0 0 

10 0 
1 7 0

.4 0 0
0 0 0
0 3 0

16 1 
A. E.

03ft
..5 1
.. 5 1 
.. 4 2 
..5 2
.. 6 .1

7-ftI
* !. -.28 3

A.B. R.
i1

I ft
4 0
5 0
4 0

0«af -HI f

ill J! it
i'

6 13 
R. H.
0 0 
0 2 
1 2 
1 1 
1 2 
0 9
0 2 2 
114 
0 10

16Totals .........
Montreal—

Klppert, lf. . Z
Purtell, ss...........
Keller, 2b............
Whiteman, cf. .
Delnlnger, rt.
Flynn, lb.............
Yeager. 3b. ...
Madden, c. ....
Mason, p..............

Totals ....................36 4 11 *30 12 2
•None out when winning run scored. 
xBatted for Cottrell in 9th.

Baltimore ................ 0 2 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1—5
0 0 0 0 0 0 0—4 

Two base hits—Crée 2, Parent, Ruth, 
Keller. Delnlnger, Purtell. Sacrifice hits 

base—t apron.
Double plays—Parent to Ball to Glelch
man; Madden to Keller: Egqn, to Ball to 
Glelchman : Cottrell to Bell, 
balls—Off Morrisette 1. off Mason 1. off 
Cottrell 2. Struck out—By Morrisette 2, 
by Cottrell 3. by Ruth 2, by Mason 3. 
Wild pitch—Morrisette. Left on bases— 
Baltimore 6, Montreal 6. First on errors 
—Baltimore 2. Time 2.00. Umpires— 
Hart and Roorty.

2 0 0 
4 .Q 0 
2 0 1

.-. 6A. ,E.
3
3 0
4 1
4 0

.: 6 
■f® *'SKEETERS BREAK

EVEN WITH BISONS
3 10
i . i ,0Olson, ss. . 

Carisch. c. I'.
5 4

U •{ . 2 !.. 50 Totals ................30 1
xBatted for Scott , in 9th.

1Totals. ..43 It
Boston— A.B. R.

CpKins. r.f...............s o
Evers. 2b.................. I.. 5 ' 1
Maranville. s.s. .... 5 0
Jim Murray, l.f. .... 4 ft o
Schmidt, lb..................... .3 o o
Kraft. Ib........................  l » i
Deal. 3b. ........... 4 1 l
Gowdy. c...........................4 o 1
Mann, c.f..........................4 0 2
Crutcher, p. ...................0 0 0
Tyler, p..........................  2 0 0
Dugey. x .......................  1 0 . o.’
Martin xx ..................... 6 0 0

1 0 
0 0 
1 0

ft8
00JERSEY CITY. May 1.—Jersey City 

made it an even break in the series with 
Buffalo by grabbing today’s game, 3 to 2. 
After to scoreless issue of six and a half 
frames, the Hkeeters solved Jamieson’s 
delivery for three runs, which was enough 
to win. Score :

Buffalo—
GUhooly, c.f. ...... 4
Vaughn. Sb.
Channel, r.f.
Caristrom, lb. .
Jackson, l.f. ...
Roach, s.s.............
McCarty, 2b.
Stephens, c. ...
Jamieson, p. ..

Total» .....
- Jersey City—
^fpoper. r.f. ...

^Bchen. r.f. ...
KBbes. 3b................
■îulswltt. 2U. ..
JFStra t, c.f............
y Fisher, I f...........

Barry, lb............
Koehle 
Lee. c. ...
Bruck, p. .

0H #si 8;01 1
1

. 1 56I a f■■
»Montreal . 0 0

: DR. SOPER 
. : DR. WHITE

A.B. R. II. O. A. E. 
(Ill 

4 0 0 0
ft 1 1

I —tigan, Ban. stolen
r- I

1
Bases onft

11 Totals ...................3R■ 2 11 27 16
x—Batted for Crutcher in second, 
xx—Batted for Tyler In ninth.

New York.. 2 (1 1 ft 0 11 ft 6—11
Boston .......... .

Two-base hit

:*■ft
auas
and

1
4 *>

10000010 0—. 2 
_ . . Bescher. Bums, Evers,
Doyle 2, Meyers. Mann. Deal. First on 
errors—New York 2. Boston 1. Left on 
bases—New York 9. Boston 10. Sacrifice 
hit—Fletcher. Bases on balls—Off Mar
quard 1. off Tyler 1. struck out—By 
Marquard 3, by Tyler 2. Double-plav— 
«took to Merkle. Hit by pitcher—By 
By on " —3.20. Umpires—Orth and

31 2 24 2 BURNS TO CATCH
FOR BEAVERS TODAY

O. B.
0

REMARKABLE CHALLENGE1

/ft
• Manager Knotty I>ec of the Beavers 
will give Mike Burns, the local catcher, 
his first chstnce to peddle his wares be
fore a home crowd this afternoon. Bums 
will catch Klfley and Schwab, who have 
been elected to do the pitching against 
Niagara University. The game will be 
called at three o’clock, and a ten-minute 
ferry service will be In operation. The 
team

ENGLISH CLOTHING FIRM OF
FER® MAN’S SUIT FOR *4.50.

ft
f0

SPECIALISTSr, s.s 2 1 A well-known English clothing com-

* 9;*England for the remark ible _______
n-5. Syots In gents’ wear. On Hiawatha team against Orchard St. F.
SÎÜJ n,n* raader# should note the C.. on toe Technical School grounds, will 
hrm s advertisement. "Gents’ suit be picked from the following : Suther- 
(Jacket, vest and trousers), *4.60, deli- land- Walker. Clarke, Martiq. Brown 
vered free to yqu, no more to bay ’’ N<1,‘1’ WIH!a- Ingarfle'.d, Ktil’le. Taylor. 
Look up the advertisement on naee M,I“lp- I-*w#en. Forman, Attefch. Sima, 
nine and write for free o.h ' Gain‘ called for 2.3ft. Playerx arc reqreit-
fashlons to their Toronto hra^h ed to meet at <hp Baracas’ Club. 24 Hud- 

nvo branch. sen avenue, just north pf City Dairy, on
Spadlna avenue, not later than 2.1$.

14 0 In the following Diseases:1 1 ft: ES.*.. ÎHSKÏ"
SB. EHE;,...

Weed. Nerve and Bladder »t«*aaa*.
Call er send Mstorr ter tree edvlee. Medicine 

famished is tablet form. Hours—10 s.m te 1 
p.m end t to ft p.m. Sandeye—16 a.m. to 1 pa.

Connu Italien Free

Totals 26 3 7 27
Buffalo .....ft ft 0 ft 0 « 0 1
Jeraey City.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 •—3

Two-bafte hits—Fleher. Stephens. Sac
rifice h-lte—Jackson. Barry. Lee. Stolen 
base*—Channel. Jackson. Roach. Left 
on hag»#—Jersey City I. Buffalo 4. 
Double-play 1—Sues to Hulawitt to Ban-y: 

" Koehler to Hulewltt to Barry; Bruck to 
Barry: Channel to Carletrom. Bases on 
balls—Off Bruck 1. off Jamieson 3
Struck out—By Bruck 4. by Jamieson 4. 
Wild pitch—Bruek. , Umpires—Finneren 
and Harrison, T'm«—jL34, •

2
tfingod Wheel" Watch 

Cases are as much a part of B 
jeweler’s stock as Waltham, 
Klein and Howard Watches.

the logical ssltcbon for a flag

1—2

I KNICKERBOCKER
3 *.50

^ ffy STMP£ MAOtMS

kl, • :
Beavers—Birrell cf, Isaacs 3b, Trout c. 

Schultz lb. Ort 2b, Kjtllan lf. Purtell ss. 
Loud rf, Xlrley p, Schwab p. *

Niagara University—Keenan 3b, Glea
son Jb. Blake lf. Cushing cf. McCann lb, 
Brennock ss. Fltsgerald c. Kavanagh rf, 
Ondovchak p.

PurteH, a brother of the Jersey City 
S-ayer, reported to the Canadian 
leaguers last night, and will be used at 
short today.

X

t !: 1

BERLIN
2 re. 25$

1I.*
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PEOPLE ROBBED 
SAYS A B. FARMER SCREAMED WITH PAIN4 Railroads. iPassenger TrafficGood-Bye to

Heart Songs !
>

Passenger Trafife.*

EVERY DOLLAR PAID TO
THE .

: /f
1

♦r
ISystem of Assessing Buildings |NeerIy Died With Kidney Trouble Until “Fruit-a-tivcs”

Gare Welcome Relief and Completely 
* v’HV; Cured JThe Disease.

SEgrain sn: iFOR in Toronto is Entirely 
Wrong.

Just a Few Days More and the 
Distribution of This Match* 

less Song Book by

<

THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE
Ts tbs Atlantic Seaboard

THROUGH o 
^ trains *-

BETWEEN **
MONTREAL AMD HALIFAX 

OCEAH LIMITED
LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY 

for Quebec, Riviere du Loup, 
Campbellton, Moncton, Truro and *

Connections for New Glasgow 
and the Sydneys' (except Satur
days).

SUMMER SAILINGSFEDS IS A
MONTREAL end QUEBEC to LIVERPOOLA/.

The
Toronto
World

Ends Forever !

CITY’S WATER SUPPLY MECANTIC,
CANADA, May 18

MayS IAORENTIC, MAY 23
, May 30

Stop St. I 
ell Hurl-

Aid. Meredith Says Filtration 
Plant Should Be on 

Mainland.

and regularly thereafter.
♦ One Class (11, ) Cab): Service.P-

Unexcelled Service—Lowest Rates.

mniE Star■ VI ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New Ydrk, London Direct. 

Mln’waska May S Mln’tonka. May 23 
Mln’haha .May 16 Mln’apolls ..May 30

urphy's single. 
Ise, 'in l|he lltli 
H for Brooklyn. 
Leered its first 
I wheivj 
I single. Delà - 
hngle by Wes- 
I singles by W. 
L Miller's two-

■OLYMPICAid. Meredith and A. B. Farmer were
III the principal speakers at the meeting 
II of the Ward Five Central Ratepayers’
II Association, held in the Clinton Street 
II school last night. Speaking on the 
|| water problem, Aid. Meredith stated 
II that the city was pumping 58,000,000 
|| gallons of water dally. Thirty millions 
|| were filtered, but 2v,000,000 were un- 
|| filtered. The reason for this was that 
|| the filtration plant at the island was 
|| not large enough, and the result was 
|| that unaltered and filtered Water came 
| together and necessitated the using of I 

JH chlorine. It had been said that Lake 
Jr Ontario water was superior to that of 
|| Georgian Bay or Lake Simcoe, but the 
|| real obstacle in the matter of pure 
H] water was the method of sewage dis- 
|| Posai. The water, he thought, m Lake 
11 Simcoe was too warm, and besides it 
11 was not deep enough ; theretore to get a 
|| water supply from Lake Simcoe would 
|| mean the spending of a great amount of ■ „
|| money. There was a doubt as to st Thomas, Ont., April 1st, 1913.
|| whether the filtration plant should be . ,“In f911> 1 was laid up with Kidney Trouble and not able to get Out of my 
|| located at the island. He contended I c,‘r- The palp was excruciating and my screams could be heard in the 
HI that it should be built on the mainland I B,reet. I tried frjpny different remedies without any results and I was steadily 

for fear of a breakdown in the tunnel. I growing weaker.';. One day, a friend from Ottawa carrfe in to see me, and when 
People Are Robbed. "e found me in giich poor health, said he would send me a sample of ‘Frult-a-

A. B. Farmer declared that the poo- “ve8’1 which he did, and I commenced taking them. They did me good from 
pie of Toronto were being robbed by I start, and in a very short time I was up and around. ‘Fruit-a-tives’ cbm- 
ihe assessment department. The mostl pletely curf5d me and I have enjoyed the best of health ever since. ; 
Important thing in raising taxes was! "I would not have any ofher remedy for Kidney Trouble and would strong-
theadTp8a8rt^e0nPtedid nofdfthal | ^UvJs!’’’ a“y0ne' H thlS tr°Ub,e l° CHARL^r C^VEAR?rUlt-

"gonr^'lL'^ulstmn'ofTaxaX^n R^del"Troubfe^°"ne^e great'm'io^ "f^it-a-tives’’ glvés in Kidney and

cen“ of the sale price whtlfa building «Xwork'SVotV aIL do,Bf than the*r "hare 
valued at $20 00o was nqiPUAH at ■ I __ j W. ,. __ the system of waste matter. In most cases of Kidney

ing lands. Still I consider Mr. For
man to be a capable valuator, but he 
has not the proper system,” he con
cluded.

* ; >Evans
WHITE STAR

ForLONDONMAY 9
PARIS May 30, Jrr« 20

New -York, Queenstown, Liverpool.

Sffi*v.-*S,V08& • :K5 S
Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 

ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 
$52.50 and up, according to steamer. 
Cymric....May 5 Arabic

Boston— M edlterra nean—I taly 
Arctic........ May 16 Canopic ...June 6

Apply to agents, or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 Kino St East 
Toronto, Phone M. 954. Freight Office, 28 Wellington St. E„ Toronto. M«tf

. H. O. A. E. 
0 5 3

0 S
1 0
1 0 
5 e

13 «
4 1

JULY 11, AUG. 8. AUG. 29 
Via Plymouth - Cherbourg - South’pton 

OTHER SAILINGSTHE MARITIME EXPRESS
LEAVES 8.40 AM. 
r. - , SATURDAY
tor Quebec, CarapùeUten, Monc-
on T,ruro- Halifax, St. John.
On Saturdays will

Farewell
Distribution

—OF-

*8t. Paul..May 15 
Oceanic.. ..May 23 

♦American Line Steamer. 
•CLASS CABIN (1L) service.

♦ St. Louis June 5 
Oceanic ...June 13 

ONE

DAILY EXCEPTVj May 19

■ I
34

. run Montreal to St. 
STEAMSHIP^TICKETS

o e

VIA. jL
CcanadianPmC FIC 6S- UNE< 

CAN~2IAN NORTHERN S.S.
Vno <• DONALDSON LINE

rate. J.urther, information concerning rates. rMervattobA etc., apply to
Kinl fttVN,=Ceneral Western Agent.'SI 
5^k).8t.ph^tM<,^"ML Edward Hotel •

Heart
Songs

o »»
/f

0

Steamship Tickets8
CHARLES CALVEART, E»q.0

I
7
0

V
BY PRINCIPAL LINES

Via New York, Boston, Montréal Quebec, Portland, St 
John and Halifax.

, European Tours.
Travelers’ cheques good anywhere.
Drafts, foreign moneys bought and sold.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON 53 TONGE ST.

t

13 t 
0 0:n 0 10 1-2 
0 0 0 0 1 0 8—1 
Willett 2. H. 

—Delahanty 2. 
base—Bridwell. 
ett 1, off Msx- 
Witlett 3, by 
le—1.50. Cm.

11

The marvelous allotment to 
our readers of what Is now the 
most famous song book in the 
world, “Heart Songs,” is nearly 

. over. Probably we have juct 
*^l barely enough left to satisfy the 

I coupon holders of the next few 
I days.

I The effect of our wonderful 
■ distribution will be felt In this 
I community for years. It will do 
I much to make thousands of 
I homes Into which it has gone, 
I more attractive, the evenings- 
I more enjoyable, and the memor- 
I les more lasting, as the years go 
I by, than any other single thing 
I in the worlds

Iki> l

i
:

G BEE
1.—Tho Indian-, 
in the first In- 

bm behind and 
If the series, 11 

rally that nct- 
a double, two 
a base on balls 

Score :
R. H. O. 
h : 2

vv

LLANMNEJr, f?OVH

We can only i TO LIVERPOOL.
From Montreal. .Tunisian ....

” Montreal. .Victorian ....
" Quebec.. . .Calgarian

Montreal.. Virginian . . . 
Quebec

remind
who have not yet secured this 
home treasure that it will some
time be a source of keenest re
gret, if they let this very un
usual opportunity escape them.

those

MEXICANS SEIZED 
AN AMERICAN BRIG

E- Summer Resorts. 7 May 
12 May 
21 May 
2ft May 

Alsatian .........4 June

1
9 Jane 

1* Jane 
23 Jane 

* July
s' Montreal to Glaagow. | To London * Havre.
* Grampian. 1) May 6 June Sicilian ... 10 May 14 June

Seand’vl’n 1« May 13 June Scotian 17 May 21 June
. Hesperian 23 May 20 June Corinthian 24 May 38 June

. Corsican. . 30 May 27 June Ionian .... 7 June 12 July
■ For full Information apply local agent» or
‘ THE ALLAN LINE, 98 KING 8T. W., TORONTO.

I9
lr-

YOU WILL ENJOY0a /AmC. N. R. WILL NOT0 A
0 adh
0

MAINE0 CONTROL FUNDS IBut Released Her Again on
Demand of Warship 

Raleigh.

I
HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS

Tuesday until October 27, inclusive at 
low fares.

Through Pullman Tourist Sleeping cars 
to Winnipeg on above dates, leaving To
ronto 11 p.m. ■ No change of cars. Berth 
reservations, etc., at all Q.T.R. ticket of. 
flees, or write C. E. Horplng, D.P.A., Toi 

(o, Ont. ed7

« I The Superb 20th Century 
Song Book

I With 400 of the Sweetest Songs 
In the World.

I Opportunity to Own 
This Great Song 
Treasury Knocks 

At Your Door 
TODAY

8H
Vacation

Start from Portl 
mer tourist will
feyf ^riaia&^X
and Famiouth FSrtitde. Free 
booklet, giving all Information 
pun siaioq inoqte sjobj pu»

,ga469Mr]pt
BOARD OP.TRADE

Exchange $4. 52, Portland, Maine

00 m0lo
010 XGovernment Objects to Misin

terpretation of Ternis of 
Contract.

bT ' -I S'

0 0 :^a
1
R.

HAMRUR6-AMERICAH
PtRIS-LONDON-HAMBURQ

3 Cs»**^Uff D-«qo*e|,

thought that war had been declared, 
but was Immediately released with 
Apologies on the demand of the Ra
leigh, according to a report received 
at the navy department today from 
Admiral Howard in command of the 
American fleet on the west coast of 
Mexico. Admiral Howard also reports 
from the west coast of Mexico that 
firing between the Constitutionalists 
and Fédérais continues at Mazatlan 
The Mexican s tea mgr Leulla has been 
burned at Manzanillo, and it was the 
Boise of the explosion which caused a 
false report that the Raleigh was bom
barding that port. Everything is 
quiet there, the admiral reports.

81
1 1
it

0

1 ron) ton r vly *. .-»'* ■far*-i
V

r ■II -,
;1,,c

CONARD1 (Continued From Page 1.)1

i« CANADIAN PACIFIC9
1 I contains three important items, which

II I are not to be found in the resolutions
III as printed on the order paper. In the 
II first schedule, as it appeared in the 
II votes and proceedings of Thursday, 
II there were included: The Brockville, 
|| Westport and Northwestern Railway, 
II the Manitoba Railway, and the rolling 
HI stock and equipment of any of the

above. All these have been eliminat- 
I do not Suppose the clerk in 

charge has done that on his own au
thority. By whose authority was it 

-done?"
Premier's Explanation.

Mr. Borden: "The matter stands In 
this way: IVhen the notice was given 
a draft was used instead of the final
ly completed copy. I did not notice ' 
particularly what my right honorable 
friend has called attention to. but I 
tlced that there were some blanks 
and I called the attention of the 
solicitor-general to It, and "it was my 
idea and my suggestion that changes 
should be made, but I directed that 
they should be made, not by tran# 
ferring the changes to the order paper 
but by amending the notice which of 
course would be the regular proceed
ing. That can still be done if 
rlght_ hon. friend desires.-"

Sir' Wilfrid Laurier—"I think we 
should have on the votes and proceed
ings the exact text of the resolu
tions as they will be submitted to the 
house."

Mr Borden—"There is no objection 
to doing that: in fact, that is what I 
directed should be dine, but there 
seems to have been misunderstanding, 
and that the officials of the house may 
have understood that these changes 
should be made in the resolutions as 
tney appear on the order paper. I did 
not intend that, and I quite agree with 
jny right hon. friend that the 
he suggests is the

1 0 tut12 1 WORLD’S LARGEST SHIPS
M IMAEAA rOA “ VATERLAAD » BOSTON SERVICE

EMPRESSESSPECIAL SERVICES
AT THE CATHEDRAL

10 14 "57 12 2
1 2 0 0 4—11 
0 1 0 0 0—10 

r Srhlilzer 5 In 1 J 
Bases on balls 

lltzer 1. off Mo- 5 
lolan. Two-base. i..I 
lith. Hanford 
lase lilt—Louden. Vi 
Struck out—By, 1 
1. by Moran 2. 1 
IcKechnle to La- | 
mff. Laporte. Hit 1 
(Campbell). Um- 

I’ormick. Time— I

. it The Crowds Thronging 
l Our Office Daily, Are

KAISERIN AUG. VIC....May 7, Slid:
PRES. GRANT ...................May 9, 11a.m.
((•PENNSYLVANIA..........May 14, 3 p.m.
IMPERATOR .....................May 16, 1ft a.m.

{Second Cabin only. •Will call at 
Boulogne.

London-Paris-Liverpool
il Outenstowi-FisktMrJ

Special services will be held at SL 
Alban’s Cathedral bn Sunday 
ing and evening, when large 
gâtions are expected. At 11 
Right Rev.

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPSmorn-
con gre- LIVERPOOL SERVICEed.Getting the Last 

Copies.
o’clock

Dr. Bid well, bishop of 
Kingston, will be the preacher, and at 

7 o clock the services will

FROM BOSTON TO
RHA6TIA
CINCINNATI

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE 
FROM NEW YORK.

FRANCONIA 
LACONIA 
FRANCONIA 
CARONIA 
LACONIA . 
CAR MAN IA 
FRANCONIA 
CARONIA

May
May
June

Ruthenla (one-class) ...................May 7
•Empress of Britain .....................May 14
Lake Manitoba (one-class)........ May 23
•Empress of Ireland ........ ............May 28

Orchestra plays dally on the ‘‘Em
presses’’—-first and second cabin.

May 9, 10 a.m. 
...................June 2

now
be con-■#

| =JL ] nt] m
GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, GENOAITomorrow May 

Be Too Late !
,s •Sleeping car direct from Toronto to 

ship’s aide at Quebec.
All particulars from Steamship 

Agents or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont

MAHER’S SS. HAMBURG .................. May 19, 3 p.m.
SS. MOLTKE ....................June 2, 3 p.m.
SS. HAMBURG ................Jun» 30, 3 p.m.
SS. MOLTKE x...............July 15, 3 p.m.

Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere. 
Hamburg-American Une, 71 Notre Dame 

St. West, Montreal, Canada.
S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide St.

R CHIFEDS =no- Julyn

July 14HORSE EXCHANGE
16 to 28 Hayden Street»

Two doubles by 1 
Zeider at third I

Sr tant factors in ;
k- over Pittsburg

I Never Before Sold for Less than 
$2.50 per Copy.

I One of the Famous Joe "Mitchell 
I Chappie $10,000 Books ! Prizes 
I awarded by Victor Herbert and 
I O. Chadwick, America's foremost 
I musicians.

I The only complete dictionary 
I of musical terms in any Song 
I Book—16 full-page,
I portraits of the World’s great- 
I est singers, with biographical 
I sketch under each portrait—An 
I elaborate dictionary of musical 
I terms.

L''
E., Toronto. 

246tfPacific Mall S.S. Co. Sailing from Boston offers the advan
tages of a shorter sea voyage and attrac
tive rates on these popular and palatial 
steamers.

Send for booklet “Historic Boston.

fR H. O. A. E. 
10 4 10
2 2 0 1ft
0. ,0 14 0 0
o n

,ul!,Chinaand8jnapa^aUCleC0 “ 

«?"thurla ................................................Apr. 28
Mongolia i \ \ \ \ " May 19
Per8la .....................................................  Juni 2

Auction R.M.MELVILLE & SON
Private

Sales
Every

s offer ye# ebo.ee ef=my
Sales1 1 0 I>

oiie-* 
14 0

APPLY TO LOCAL AGENTS

or 126 State Street, Boston
ALL LINESR. M. MELVILLE * SON 

Cerner Adelaide and Toronto 8.s 
General Agents. M. 2010. li»

0 1 
0 0 2 8 »
0 0 4 8 0
0-1 04b

Travellers appreciate this advantage 
when planning a trip.Monday & 

Thursday 
At 11 a.m.

half-tonefV

R. M.MELVILLE & SON15 b 
A. E.

3 6 
R H. 

0 0 
0 2

ducted and the sermon preached by 
Ven. Archdeacon Pattersxm-Smyth of I 
Montreal.

Day HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEThe Toronto General 8. 8. Agency, 
40 Toronto Street. Main 2010,

136

40 = New Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,508 
to 24.170 tons.

York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

0 Distribution Ends 
Positively Next 

Saturday

♦0.0
76 New
0 “CANADA'S LEADING HORSE MARKET."3 Inland Navigation Inland Navigationn0 Rotterdam.............

Potsdam .................
New Amsterdam .
Npordam ................

New Triple-Screw Turoine Steamer of 
35.000 tons register Inr course of con
struction.

. Apr. 21 
. Apr. 28 
• May 5 
May 12

40

300 Horses
l 4 CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED.40 course.0 1

regular one."
Sfr Æ? ,he

the hnblllty °f advisins the members of
debase nnS0?Le da£S in advancc »f the 
acreJmen, , Cttnad>an Northern 
K ™ Information which seems
lutelv 8 dui of the house abso-
d^scuse on l#e?i?ab ® t0 the Intelligent 
SS of these resolutions. In the 

moil 8 as ye have them, reference 
dee^a nfSî"eraVnlmes 10 di"erent trust
geat that tUhne ^ 1913‘ 1 wou|d sug-
*?8* thlt these trust deeds should be
Afi’vnL”'1 fh! t«ble Of the house with 
?hV, Qn fm?nt speed- 1 would also ask 
that all outstanding contracts made b 
the Canadian Northern Company „lv 
contractors for construction of any line 
still uncompleted should be 
the table of the house, as well as the
sections"! °f ahx "®hillties mentioned in 
be tions 4 and 5 of the resoiuUons.”

Opening of Navigation, Niagara 
—-, Steamer».

Navisatlon Division of 
the Canada Steamship Lines, Limited 
will open on Saturday, May 2. Steam- 

Wl11 l8ave Toronto at 7.30
B^k tickat.Pm" da41y except Sunday. 
Book tickets are now on sale at the
company s ticket office, 46 Yonge street corner Wellington etreet ^

NIAGARA NAVIGATIOR STEAMERSfief This Book Todayi1. 5
3th.

At Public Auction R. M. MELVILLE * SON,
Gen. Paaaengdr Agents. ■

Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Streete #4
0 0 0 1 
1 0' 0 o b-t

5. Fritz 2, Bre4* 
[.Wilson, 
llckson 2.
. rtf Die

For Niagar*-on-Lake, Queenston and LewistonÆ®*Farewell Coupon 
in The Daily World 
Explains Terms.

NIAGARA FALLS—BUFFALO
Saturday, May 2sé

St i 1

CUNARD LINEin Thursday, 
MAY 7th

GOMMENeE
RUNNINGMonday, 

MAY 4lh
a ne and CusârK

i-0jr] iff;
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool,

New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 
A. F WEBSTER & SON. General Agents. 

53 YONGE S+REET

Leaving Toronto 7.30 a.m. and 2.«0 p.m. Dally, except Sunday.

75c Lewiston and Return. Sat. Afternoon Excursion
except

Ü0W TO CONQUER RHEUMATISM 
AT YOUR OWN HOME

M * * . ,
Heavy Consignments of All Classes WilT Be On 
Hand For Next Week’s Sales. We Speci||Jize in 
High-class Draft Horses of All Kinds.

If you are in need of a worker or a driver do nit fall to 
attend our auction sales on Monday and Thursday.

Qur promise of large and good consignment» for last 
week’s sales was amply fulfilled, and those présent were de
lighted with the offerings. Tho large number of horses sold 
at our stables during the past week is proof positive of the ’ 
popularity of our establishment

—
HAMILTON LINE—Str. “Maceaaa” leaves Toronto 5.00 p.m. Dally

Sunday.

TICKET OFFICE, 46 YONGE STREET AND DOCK.

edtf
from rhii.m 5ny of Four friends suffer 
*Mof kl<$ney disorders or ex.
Kre, mu ub1 causing lameness, back- 
*n jülnt. nJiPa ns’ *tlff’ Panful, swol- 
tlmnesg *f " l.h* “J”1»8 a"d feet;

Ls kÆ ï Æ",::
ne prow m von ,.ttI1fd ,n >"our caae. let
natlam can ot S061’ °»* ^«u-
lucceeda wher. conquered. Chronicure 
Heanses *be wLh e!?e fa,Is Chronicure 
klao for a weivd\nd removee th« cause, 
if the •vat»T^akened’ run-down condition 

— i moat aatuVa-,you w111 fln<1 Chronicure . ■ Wtee yn!r« .ctory oeneral tonic. th,tI Kaae ufl uf® ls worth living.
I »fet. and tend todïîfî'ds,°r thls literal
I fcjSr.SX; Md8yUfM0rMlff8e. fr«;

rOYO KISEN KAISHA23456

! placed on ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Porta.
SS. Tenyo Mari^ via Manila direct ...
........................................Saturday, May 9. 1014
8S. Nippon Maru. Saloon accommoda
tions at reduced rates..................................

.............................. .Thursday, May"l4, i»i«
SS. Hongkong Maru. Saloon accommo
dations at reduced rates, .i.............................
........................................Saturday, May 30, 1914
SS. Shlnyo Maru, via Manila direct...........
......................... .............. Saturday, June 6, 1814
SS. Chlyo Maru, via Manila direct ............
.....................................  Tuesday, June 23, 1914

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Agents, Phone M. 2010, Toronto.

4
I

—Ceaada Steam skip Lines, Limited-”” 
FOR 1iiniliii »! f

Fast Freight Service
m

to HAMILTON SERVICE NOW IN EFFECT
VIA

THE FAST STEEL STEAMER
tomonto-hamilton

STEAMER
5.00 p.m. dally, except Sunday, from 

Yonge St. Dock.
Freight delivery Hamilton, following 

morning. .
Low Rates—Careful Handling

Cartage Phone Main 6550. Freight 
Dept. Adel. 4200.

! WE SHALL ALSO SELL ON MONDAY AND THURS
DAY a large number serviceably sound workers and driver* 
consigned by city firms and private individuals who have no 
further use'for them.

=

el” Watch 
l a part of * 
is Waltham, 
rd Watches, 
sll you that a 
vatch Case t» 

, for a fio*

458
138TAX BILLS 1914.

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSIC — OALHOUSIE CITY”11Hi- AtâlS&M.IÜ'iAÏ.A^E. .*"or Jÿe convenience of ratepayers 
wlHU^oWn various properties, and 
agents, companies, etc., in charge of 
estates, and who pay the taxes therc- 

treasurer, on being im- 
medlatelv furnished with list, giving 
prb,PfT descriptions of such properties, 
wi have the hill- for same, mailed or 
ceiiyered a-i uiie uddresa.

All horses sold with a warranty are returnable by noon the 
day following day of sale If not as represented.

m
••and^vrin °iLThe WorW to Toronto 

layl reshmed on Monday.
fain S308 orhhne, >OU1' ,,r<ler to 

’ hand to Carrier at

EqaiRMO Will Wlreles, Telegraph
Leaves Toronto City Wharf at-5.00 p.m 

Leaves Port Da’.housle at $.30 a.m. (dally. 
J except Sunday).

, Freight and passenger rates and full 
r Information, llcin 2513. J6tl

ITALY, GREECE. AUSTRIA. direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES 
GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (West.)
Oceania ....................................
Martha Washngton .............................

MELVII-LE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corns' Toronto and Adelaide Sta., 
General Agents for Ontario, U|

GEO. FITCH,GEO. JACKSON

LATCH CASS 
57 LIMITED

XrCTIOlïfeERS. .............Apr. 29
May 2

23456
ft. M

i J. 66 3£Z C memm 611628M
x

THE POPULAR TRAIN

MONTREAL
L^ves North Toronto 10.00 p.m. dally
AfHyes Montreal ............ 7.25 a.m. daily
Electric-righted Compartment Cara and 

Standard Sleeping Care to Montreal. 
Electric-righted Standard Sleep

ing Car tp Ottawa.

FOR

For DETROIT and 
CHICAGO

LEAVE TORONTO DAILY

8.00 ! 4.00 i
A.M. J P.M. j

-from Conadtan -Pacific 
0r writC M. G. MURPHY, D.P.A., C.P. Ry., Toronto.

7.35
P.W.

cd7

SALES
Commencing 
at tl a.m.

k

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Canadian
Pacific

i
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here
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3 NEWS FROM 
THE CITY HAITI

TODMORDEN ASKS 
TO BE ANNEXED

*-AKt
ONf; hj rARloI 1/A

i! Ur

11 M
BeSîS.:ds7»PRICE CHALLENGES 

JUDGE’S FINDINGS
t Ooo k #4 1.TTTI

! i
-

! Petition Signed by Nine Hun

dred Ratepayers Presented 

to Council.
V

ll *Acting City Architect Accuses 

Mr. Justice Denton of Dis

crimination.

/>

NEW ill yf.

iiA petition tor the annexation of 
Todmorden district was presented to 
the board of control yesterday by Dr. 
McDonald. The petition le signed by 
900 ratepayers, cr a majority In the 
territory to be annexed. The boun
daries are as follows:

From the northeast corner of Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, south along Bay- 
view avenue to St. Clair avenue, east 
along St. Clair avenue to C. N. R- 
tracks, thence along C. N. R. tracks to 
the Junction of the C. N. R. line run
ning southeasterly, thence down that 
Une to Scarboro Township, thence 
south on the townline to the city 
limits. ,

“We would like a recommendation 
to the council next Monday,"

$25.00 STARTS YOU NOW
The Bloor Street

i: j

jBMBgCALLS IT IMPROPER . <es

gd|t

Defence Report Submitted to 

Controllers Combats In- 

, vestigators* Strictures.

Pick up one of these inside building lots before the boom in Ward One property.
Viaduct^—the new car tines all-through, the ward—-the Ashbridge industrial Centre—the numerous Don 
bridges!—all these mean an expenditure in Ward One of many millions of dollars.

t
* «a

\I
I McEachren’s Danforth Developments*Acting City Architect Price submit

ted to the board of control yesterday 
Hie defence against the findings of 
Judge Denton in the Investigation of 
charges against the city architect’s 
department. The document was ta
bled.

i at sent on 
Dr. McDonald urged.

"Impossible,’’ Mxyot Hocken said, 
“but it will go to the following meet
ing of the council.'’

Another annexation was brought up, 
Controller Church stating that a ma
jority in the council are In favor of it. 
The boundaries arc as follows:

city limits 
of Spadina avenue to a direct line 
cast and west from Burton road, and 
that direct line east to the city limits. 
This is known as the Upper Canada 
College district. It _would come in 
under the terms of the property pay
ing in full for local Improvements. 
Its annexation will be recommended to 
council on Monday.

More people arfc pouring into Ward One 
This is where the activity of the next

EArc getting the full benefit of all this vast improvement, 
than any other part of Toronto. More homes arc needed, 
five years will be concentrated. Let us show you how you can make sure profits.

tS“His honor seems to have gone out 
of his way to make findings detri
mental to me, which are not In any 
way supported by the evidence," is the 
way Mr. Price leads off. “I submit 
that’ the bringing in of a finding in 
the Woodbine Hotel case, while the 
crooner's Jury were investigating 
same, was very improper, and had the 
crown attorney taken the judge's view 
of the matter I would have been ar
rested for manslaughter.

“The fact is that neither the chief 
of the fire department nor myself have ' 
any jurisdiction or any responsibility 
in connection with- tl\e fire escapes, 
etc-, ro botél buildings; the Liquor Li
cense Act places the whole responsi
bility on the license Inspectors. Mr. 
R. x Burrows, ' the chief license inspec
tor for Toronto, freely admitted this 
at the coroner’s inquest, when he 
elated, under oath, that he and he 
alone was responsible.''

As to responsibility for construction 
of the burned building 
states: “The evidence shows that the 
alterations, etc., were started under 
the old bylaw, and there "seems to be 
absolutely no doubt that Mr. Horn 
thereby places himself within certain 
rights which co’uild not he taken from 
him, as the building bylaw is not re
troactive.”

Dealing with the remainder of the 
findings Mr. Price , gives his view
point of the reasons for each occur
rence.
of discrimination is 
honor (even after the enquiry was 
over, and the report in the hands of 
his worship the ' mayor) .refusing to 
let me have an office file out of the 
evidence to report on a certain matter 
to the mayor, while The Globe news
paper was able to obtain exhibits dur
ing the investigation, and make com
ments on same which were not true, 
and were not borne out by evidence. 
A very singular coincidence in con
nection with this incident is. that the 
judge’s comment is along the same 
lines as The Globe, and opposed to the 
evidence.”

Xot I Look Into This Today Sure
« ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

■jO
£) / AVENUE]

? BROAD-il on west sideNorth from

k*OF with

B■I mail the coupon. COUPON. -

w. N. McBACHRBN ti SONS, LIMITED, 
Toronto, Ont,:<r.W. N. McEachren 9 

& Sons, Limited
70 King Street East

PHONE ADEL. 42. 3
r . H ,•

i m a38 V Dear Sire—
-A Please supply me with Information regarding your 
CA I Danforth Developments and the profits possible on 

I an investment of $25

»
l T. aroNGf d

NEW YORKER FOR 
CITY ARCHITECT

':T £ 5XI Name

When the Bloor Street Viaduet is cem piste*,'oer Dan- 
forth properties will be but a few minutes from 
Bloor and Yonge Streets in a direct tins.

Street ......

♦ - City ...s. ee •••»•«•• e e« pe**r» »eee«« alMr. Price
William W. Pearce is Board 

of Control’s Chopce for 

Position.

!
I siI miPREMIER PRESENT 

AT PROROGATION
fa■

Buy Lots Where 
Conditions Make the 

Future Sure

William W. Pearse. recently of New 
York City, now of Toronto, was re
commended by the board of control 
yesterday for appointment as city ar
chitect, at a salary of $5000 a year. His 
appointment was supported by Mayor 
H&cken, Controller McCarthy and Con
troller Simpson.

Controller Church nominated Prof.

fo

!:<6l SYNOPSES OF OVUklNtGU LAND 
« REGULATIONS.1 I; AHe adds: "A very glaring case 

shown by hisI allANT PERSON wao is me sole head ot 
» family, or any male over U years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section ot 
available Dominion Land to Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Asency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Agency, on certain conditions by

,tonally if You Eat Meat ZiS.rStt'j.S"» f

*e*6ly.» ,5m*âB 5“S' 1

farm of at least $0 s créa, solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his lachet.

daughter, brother or «later. 
Districts a homesteader to 

good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price. 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In. each 
of six years from date of homestead 
(including the time required to earn 
homestead patent aad cultivate fifty 
KffH extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, $3.00 
per acre. Duties : Must reside six 
months in each of three /ears, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300. 

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N-*B__Unauthorised publication of this

sdverfisement will not be paid tor 
MOW.

B
» But Sir Jeunes Takes No Offi

cial Part in Closing 
Proceedings.

i th

I > If,
j th,

Flush Your ->;Kidneys Occa-

« ■’ The fine northern plateau, just above York Mills, edged on the 
west by the beautiful'Yalley of the Don, is where Kensington 
Gardens Artyex is located, with its frontage on Yonge street, a 
wide, level park, surrounded by fine woodland, commanding a 
glorious view of the surrounding country. Such is the charac- 
:er of

Wright and ControUer O’NelU nomi
nated Acting City Architect Price.

A deputation from the Canadian 
Olub asked the boar* to suggest- to 

railways that the new Union Sta-" 
tton on thé waterfront be t eqt 
With an apartment which woul 
commodate a minimum of 1000 people 
at luncheon or in convention, and that 
the kitchen equipment meet those re
quirements. This apartment could al
so be used during the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition as a diningroom for 
the Immense crowds that come to the 
city during those two weeks annually,

John W. Cooper said that the rail
ways are in sympathy with the pro
position.

“If the east wing is not to be utUized 
by the government for postal kervtce, 
there may be space available for a 
convention apartment," ControUer Mc
Carthy said.

The board ‘decided to have the pro
position submitted to the railways on 
Tuesday next in Ottawa, when the 
plans for the Union Station are before 
the Dominion Railway Board for ap
proval.

Deputations for and against increas
ing the minimum pay to labor employ
ed on contracts for civic works from 18 
to 25 cents an hour, as provided for 
in a proposed fair wage clause in city 
contracts, were asked to return next 
week, when there will be time for full 
discussion.

us *
*' Ü il PAST SESSION'S LABORS Iif th<II : v*’ s'tk g\m In\mrf mthefi hiped

Lieutenant-Governor Com
ments on; Importance of 
Workmen’s Compensation.

No man or woman who eats meat 
regularly can matte a mistake by flush
ing the kfdneys occasionally, says a 
well-known authority. Meat forms 
uric acid which clogs the kidney pores 
so they sluggishly filter or strain only 
part of thq waste and poisons from the 
blood, then you get sick. Nearly all 
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble, 
nervousness, constipation, dizziness, 

yesterday I sleeplessness, bladder disorders come

j »rl 
' tre/ac-

mother, son. 
In certain■ "s is»

iIT ♦ letA LITTLE MISTAKE 
IN MIXING VATS KENSINGTON

GARDENS ANNEX

B h1 I
■ il

8I o1
entryWith Sir James Whitney sitting once 

more at the helm of state .the Ontario 
Legislature
Nothing, however, beyond the usual I from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in 
, „ , the kidneys or your back hurts, or tf

took place, and the premier, apart from the urine is cloudy, offensive, lull of 
shaking hands, warmly with his old as- sediment, irregular of passage or at

tended by a sensation of scalding, get 
about four ounces of Jad Salts from 
any reliable pharmacy and take a 

In the proceedings. A touch of his old I tablespoonful In a glass of water be- 
vlgor was manifest in his bearing, but fëü® breakfast for a few days and your 
every care was taken that he should kidneys will then act fine. This fam- 
not unduly exert himself. w® salts is made from the acid of

Cannon roared forth as usual in the SÎ*?®3 anj* J6™0/1 Juice, combined with 
park as the lieutenant-governor enter- Rthla, and_has been used for genera- 
ed the chamber and mounted the dais ti°n« t? flush clogged kidneys and 
of the Speaker. Hon. W. J. Hanna, in simulate them to activity, also to neu- 
the -capacity of provincial secretary, *Ta* z® t*1® acids in urine so it no long- 
presented the scroll, and following the ®r causes Irritation, thus ending blad- 
assent of the throne to the series oi °eÇ disorders.
bills passed during the session, pro- ^ , Salts is inexpensive and can- 
nounced the prorogation. n°f injure ; makes a delightful efter-

The assemblage was somewhat v®scent lithia—water drink which all 
smaller than usual, the govemmenl Ie^u!îr ™ea^. take now
members being confined to a baker’s then to keep^tha kidneys clean and 
dozen or so, who had stayed over the the pure, thereby avoiding seri

ous kidney complications. 1 .

; a

i I B 1Hi
prorogued

I fell hiII* rlIF
hili This is the Explanation of Ex

cessive Chlorine Taste in 
the City Water.

*uceremonies demanded by the occasion

R i:I ’ ta*1 H- sociales and friends who had come for

1 !I the closing, undertook no official share r BedNear by are properties selling at higher figures, handsome new 
residences are being erected, and the solid character of all the 
developments make an investment in Kensington Gardens as 
SAFE AS A BANK,, with SOUND VALUES AND ADVANCING 
PRICES. North Toronto is the logical and inevitable location 
of Toronto’s choicest citizenship, who desire 'spade, freedom, 
fresh air and landscape. It is the place that is bound to go for
ward, and those who buv lots off us, at our present prices, are 
buying the best offer to Be found anywhere in the real estate 
market today. We want to show you. Will you come and 
see?

“The bad taste of the city water is 
frem the residue of the supply that 
was affected thru a mistake in the 
chlorine mixing vats," Dr. Nasmith, 
■director of laboratories of the local 
health department, said yesterday af- 

“Excessive chlorine taste 
will soon have disappeared."

At the conference of the city copncil 
on Thursday over the extension of the 
filtration plant. Dr. Nasmith was 
queried about the bad taste of the 
water that day, and he explained that 
there had been a mistake made at the 
vats in which the chlorine is mixed. 
He stated that very little extra chlor
ine had been placed In tha_water.

Dr. Nasmith added that the estab
lishment of an automatic mixer has 
been under consideration for over a 
year, and no definite action has been 
taken because of expected change in 
the system of filtration, when possibly 
Httle or' no chlorine would be used. 
The mixing of the chlorine is now 
done by two shifts of men, each work
ing twelve hours. This mistake in 
mixing Is stated to be the first that 
has occurred, and a repetition is re
garded as very unlikely.

ed
■ 4

Ad*
which the sale of Intoxicating liquor 
is prohibited.

“I observe with interest that pleas
ures have been adopted providing for 
the appointment of a provincial fire 
marshal, offering a reward for the 
discovery of radium in this province, 
improving the factory legislation and 
authorizing school boards to establish 
auxiliary classes for the education of 
children who are handicapped.

Public Highways. Report. 
“Legislation has been enacted re

adjusting the representation of the 
people in the legislative assembly, 
having regard to the recent Dominion 
census, prohibiting political subscrip
tions by corporations, government 
contractors and holders of liquor 
licenses, and making certain changes 
with reference to the nomination of 
candidates to the legislature,

"Among the other measures adopted 
are acts to amend the Succession 
Duty Act, to amend the Corporation 
Tax Act, and respecting advertising 
of agricultural resources by counties.

"I commend to your consideration 
the valuable report on public high
ways which has recently been made 
by the commission appointed Co In
vestigate the subject. It ft hoped that 
the outcome of this Investigation will 
be a greatly Improved system of roads 
thruout the province.

“I desire to thank you for the liberal 
provision you have made tor the pub
lic expenditure, and to assure you that 
the supplies you have voted will be 
administered with a proper regard to 
efficiency and economy."

I H

m forternoon.
on

K
if

EIGHTY LICENSES WERE CUT OFF 21t1 Secretary Spence ot the Ontario 
Alliance stated yesterday thjit accord
ing to his list 80 Ontario hotel licenses 
were cut off yesterday by the January 
vote on local option bylaws, 
would have been 29 more but for the 
quashing of the Ottawa license reduc
tion bylaw.

$16 TO $20 PER FOOTintervening day. The opposition was 
represented by Mr. Rowell, who sat in
his se.it with a red rose in his lapel. * w.-* v*„ .A little to his left Allan Studholme, mtotote^ exrenilnn ^wnet
the labor member, who has never ne- , u r ,!?’^ ot Hon’
glected such an occasion, sat amid ’ )n.Ar-5,1?,^PK<?,aC>fu^th,e prem er

w a. I a
had moved in the first case to the peril 
of the plate. Sir James’ chuckle was 
echoed among the visitors.

'i he nature*» „i sir John read in 
part as follows;

. i "I am glad to 
have provided by

There
A bra

Gommer 
comer o

We Make Easy Terms where 
Accommodation is Desired

Delivery of The World to Toronto 
Island will be resumed on Monday, 
May 4. Telephone your order to 
Main 5308, or hand to Carrier at 
Island.

13 Toronto, 
If. Fall$15 D.wh, $5 Per Mont. a touch of artistry to the chamber- ■ 

Lady -Gibson and the Misses Gibson, 
sitting to the Immediate right of the 
dais. Sir James was accompanied by

A

6 58 Streets are graded and sidewalks are being laid, -j
We will motor you to Kensington Gardens Annex, any day, 
appointment.

ill
you

!:! ■ per-sy t! I manence and extension of the system 
of district representatives of the de- 

r I partment of agriculture. The labors 
of these officials thruout the : province 
are being more and more appreciated

nsion of the 
te. contribute 

to the prosperity ot the whole com- 
I munity.

ELECTRICITY IS THE REMEDY FOR YOUI! B

D’ESTERRE, LIMIT■ G*ivc m*e one who crawls around, “Packing" a load of Dyspepria, 
du In ess of eye, a drowsy brain, a lame back, tired legs and a woeful look § 
in the face, and I can transform him Into a man of brawn and brain with 
my Electric Belt, full of Mfe and action, able to face the world, to fight 
its battles and conquer.

It’s a grand thing to meet health y, hearty, cheery man, of woman, who 
gives your hand a grip that’s an inspiration—the very tones ti.* the voice 
proclaim power; radiating cordiality like a depot stove- radiates heat. 
What is the secret of success? Energy Magnetism, a body full of Elec
tricity.

}r it V \ by the people, and the exte 
f system may be expected t*

JA
" tW

- PEAL ESTATE OWNERS Af® OPERATORS

65J|ly onge§treet
:

If ! The financial assistance 
I given by the Dominion of Canada is 
materially helping the province in ex
tending this very desirable under
taking.

"An important and far-reaching 
measure has been adopted to provide 
compensation to workmen for injuries 

I sustained, and for industrial diseases 
contracted In the course of their em
ployment

; Ï
Ton■

Telephone North 2583 t-m\x\ GIVES TIMELY ADVICE
TO DENTAL GRADUATES

Principal Bowles of Victoria Col
lege Advises Practice of 

Altruism

This magnet force is within reach of all of us. Thousands and thou
sands have come to me wrecked in mind and body, and I have restored 
them to health and happiness with m Electric Belt. They are shoutin*: 
the praises of my Belt and they’ll gl a My tell you What my great aprilian 
has done for them

-
"T

DEFEATED MEASURE F 
STANDARDIZING

NOTED éOTANTST IN CITY.
David Hooper, F.L.S., F.I.C., F-C.S. 

late economic botanist of the botanical 
survey of India, Is visiting Canada, 
and Is at present the guest of hi; 
brother, J. Hooper, 473 Palmerston 
boulevard He recently retired from 
the government service after spending 
thirty years in India.

ti
The general agreement 

reached is a striking tribute to the 
fairness and fullness of the enquiry 
made before framing the bill, and is a 
hopeful lndlcïrtio for the success of 
the measure in 

Hydrr.
“Provision has

>.- "_______
applvin^1<rM«1Cr:or^f U,® •'e. greate3t curative force in the world to-day. I have developed a method of
tern of applying ElertrX^rtde tÆ"* °f “T B<$U thSt re3Ulted ,n ^ aoe'Jai than any rye

Dr. McLaugh’ln 33 Greenwich St. west, Fraatford. On
from it tha*Trro'n ETel,t ?or.ov*- thre- mon*ha and have received more r - »

i ve«r oVt i* • , n ,T hav<1 evcsr to' •*” My back and kidneys a-e much si
gone and I h ■ mTmdfen 4ni,V“ ,;s1n Four b-lt AU ~ n hir's f.r
I would not h- .» had to suffi wi h Vt wa!!ht’ 1 whh 1 ** bo-ght your Belt sooner then i d'.-. 'cr ”
my c^ie 9alne « 1 »ld. feel quLe proud of your Beit ... lt *

Tours truly, H. L. W? :: ■. LEY:

WASHINGTON, May L—By «■ vow; 
of 37 to 20 the senate tonight defeated* 
the bill of Senator Me Cumber providj* 
in* for the federal inspection sgd. 
grading of grain entering Into tn”*i 
s ate commission designed to aeoufi 
uniformity In standards and cla$OT* 
cation of grain. The bill has bestt sfo. 
fore the senate for more than teWP*; 
and has been the subject of nvucB jp’ 
cuss kin in the last few weeks. *1

MRS. MURPHY IS DEA»
ST. CATHARINE». May 1. — 

garet Murphy, wife of Edwin Mu 
of the firm of Murphy and Scott 
chandlers, Port Dalhouste, died 
evening. She is survived by her 
band, three eons, and one daugbti

Rev. Principal Bowles of Victoria 
Col’ -:e told the graduating classes of 
th Royal College of Dentistry at the 
gradual.ng exercises in Convocation 
Hall last night that to them would 
come the opportunity of rendering 
good service to their communities He 
advised them to exercise self-reliance 
of individualism, but to avoid Its sel- 

. • .. Ash viewpoint They were not to al-
I Liquor License Act are in accordance torot^mon^^thlm1^!0 pretdom" 
I with the temperance sentiment of the 0r th»lr trai-'-- -MO^tvîv
provlrce and 'nclude provisions facili- wo“i h”a duties to
iaui., >-e eiiicrcer;«..t of the Canada fit, Diplomas were presented by Dr 

L I •^®t .*5? addition of WUmott, who presided, to 45 graduates
»SlGwd Friday to the list of day» on to ths pnwmoo ot 660 atudrota *

.i titre.
-i ision.

vemade for neces
sary Mttensicn oi ,ne Hydro-Efectrlc 
system, and legislative authority has 
been given to the Hydro-Electric 
Power Commission to supervise the 
financing, oo cat ruction and operation 
of radial electric railways undertaken 
by municipalities, either singly or in 
groups.

“The amendments made

* th»}

I ! HLAST MUSICALE OF SEASON.

The last musicale of the season'will 
be given this afternoon at Newman 
Hall, St. Joseph street, at which “A 
Shaksperian Afternoon” will be pre
sented by the ladies’ literary society 

Mrs. Ambrose Small will be the lios- 
tesa, assisted by Miss Hart and .Mem
bers of the society. The proceeds will 
be devoted to the Newman Hall build
ing fund.

CALL TO-DAY
rnrr consultation r IXEiE. and BOOK

DR. K. 6 0' AUrTLIN, 237 Yon 39 SL, Toron t», Can.
Dear sir.—Please forward

NAME ........

L-'

me one of your Books, as advertised. Td,r
m11 If you can’i call send 

Coupon ■for ï-'roo Book. Vfuce Hour-—:, a m. to g p.r.i. tVudaesfay ar.1
and by appointment. U. !.. $.-/• v "n. 
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* Offer to Purchase
Preferred SharesA Little 

Journey to
BUFFALO

:ea ;• r~ J-S7 -V
An offer Is toeing made to 

holders of Electrical Develop
ment preferred shaves by ' di
rectors of the Toronto Power 
Company, to purchase their ~ 
holdings at 11*7.18 tor each 
*100 share, the purchase price - 

payable In 5 per 
■bond» of the

- *
>

By Elbert Hubbard
I tiret arrived In Buffalo on 

May 10th, 1875, I was nine
teen years of age, and hod 
been burning my own Hying 
since I was twelve.

In my own nilnd I was con
siderable of a man. I wore 
spring-bottom pants, a warm 
vest, a dinky derby, and had 
a fairly good opinion- of my
self. Looking at myself as I 
then existed, I,can perceive 
that I might have been some
thing worse. I did not 
tobacco, I never touched a 
strong drink, and my Baptist 
environment had made the 
pasteboard proclivity strictly 
taboo.': I had lived' In the ont- 
of-doorp, and. I>; prized my 
health. .

Buffalo ®,:tha* tube Tia2 a 
population of abd«t’one hun
dred thousand.
.-Since 1876, when, I landed in 

Buffalo, to this second day of 
May, 1814, I have never been - 
Sick a day, never consulted a 
Physician, never lost a meal, 
and life on the whole has been 
one delightful little Journey. 
Erie County has been good to

•In fact. Brie bounty is good, , 
to every ofie who Will £fet but 
and hustle.

‘In Buffalo there are over a 
thousand factories, represent
ing over two hundred lines of 
manufacture—peculiar, separ
ate.
Soaps, linseed oil, 
b#les, railroad cars, furniture, 
paper, the packing industries, 
the biggest horse market in 
the world, a great grain mar-, 
ket, railroad industries mag- V1 
nus and steamboating super-

being 
year
Power Company.

This offer 1» made,' it is ex
plained, because pf the ar
rangement m 1»0S, when one- 
half the Electric Development 
Company’s common shares 
were converted Into- Preference 
stock to carry 6 per cent, cumu
lative dividends. As these 

' dividends have never been paid, 
and by July 1 wifi' amount to 
*27 a share, the offer is being 
made.

As the Toronto Power now 
holds nearly all the common 
stock, this exchange would 
give them control of the com
pany.

cent. 10- 
Toronto
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INQUIRY FINISHED 
WITHOUT MOYES

£ 7r_
.1*

The Buüdèrs’ and the
is’ Choice To-Daÿ

*****1 m ■ a • jj
Street

Don

InvLeft Town for ^lorth and Ig
nored Order of Ontario 

Railway Board.Is 1f

I Iff
• i 1,4.

■■
*r

d One 
le next

:1
b,,\TO MAKE REPORT SOON WHY? SECONDLY—Developed—When> we chtfm de- 

veloped we mean not only graded roads, but water 
sewers, gas, electric light, telephone poles 
back of the lots, sidewalks, everything that is pos
sible to put m a property to facilitate buikSng and to 
induce people to-locate, is n*m provided in

useful commodities, 
automo-

Because—P1RST—The location on Yttnge Street 
is the only dose-in developed property for sale to-day 
at reasonable prices, i A mile ind a4 half 
Blonji and8fongt'4hamHigh4aiik

- -V r- Wllj f X

Discovery of Documents Let 
in Light on West Shore 

Railway.

e f

the
nearerH

District>
’-.Look ’em up in the Ency
clopedia.

The point is that with such 
a diversity of industries, busi
ness in Buffalo never suffers 
a slump. If"thin<rs are a little 
dull in One line, the others 
are booming; so the money 
flows and the Pay Envelope 
is pink and pudjy.

And this 
and prosperity.

In 1890, -91 and '92 Buffalo 
had a real estate* boom. We 
all went land fluffy in the al
falfa.

Since then things have been 
getting back to normal. Buf
falo real estate now is right 
down to the limestone. The 
moisture is all out of-it. Buf
falo is ripe for a -boom.

I’ve watched Buffalo grow 
for thirty-nine

Despite the urging of the Ontario I 
Bailway Board that he appear to ;clear I 
up certain matters in connection with I 
hie enterprise, John W. Moyes left the I 
city, and the enquiry into the affairs I 
of the Ontario West Shore Railway, I 
of which he was president, ended ab- I 
ruptly yesterday morning without I 
hearing him testify. When the ses- I 
sion opened the chairman expected J 
the chief witness to arrive, according I 
to intimations from his counsel, but r "

m

GLEBE MANORyour 
Ible on

means progress

when half an hour later it watt learned 
that Mo yes bad gone to Algonquin 
Park under doctor’s orders, the case
was closed. A report based on the 
evidence taken is now under prepara
tion and within a few days will be Is
sued. This report will determine whe
ther or not the criminal proceedings 
which the,, counties have sought will 
be warranted.

William Proudfoot, conducting the 
examination, asked the brother of Mr- 
Moyes whether it were correct that 
Moyes had been working in the garden 
all week and had left town the even- I ■' 
ipg before. The re#ly was that it was 

I true, but tbat only Dr. Davidson’s or~
1 I ders had caused -him to leave. He was I 

determined to appear, but had col- I 
lasped a week ago while studying pa-i;-l 
per». "v. r til

• n -y Protracted to Limit- ||f
Mr. McIntyre then stated that the 

enquiry had been protracted to thé I 
limit. The board would now deal with 
the documents and prepare a report. 
Every facility had been given for evi'- l 
dence. 1

“Up to the discovery of the

" wi*h adjacent properties. Bmtders-do.noHmy unlessuthey buynieht

P ....... „mj Hi
Excavating on* Ybng©* Street and Betetise»Dyive Is nowuiindcc wav for stores«andwanartmentc. ‘ Hm ruum_ ,J£ Man0r*i *noskomPto|dy builtmp-aod Gte-»taSSwihS

I .3

, year*......Pve_
seen big fortunes made by 
mem who bought and held on. 
And It seems to me that, of 
all times, now is the time for 
Buffalo folks to hold on to 
their real estate holdings, and 
if convenient add a little- to 
them.

V

* weeks. if. ; •
j j

►
•CÏBuffalo can never go back. 

Buffalo cannot stand still, 
Therefore, Buffalo must ,jo

■!.:s:-j
v * J : ,c:r

„ " VV-r, Sj s&H-uoYL x v ---------mm
- peo,ie

Remembar Glebe Manor it l^miW nearirfiloor and Yonfetb»Hi|^1^^0kti4cL SHaST w>u iirbtu
™* “"TO" «4 mtie4 w8Hrin,lkm. DWt a*rwh«W«£^toÎ2ï

_____________ CUTTWSOUT .MÊÊÊ

The Dovercourt Land Building & Savings Co,, Limited, 83-88 King Street-East '
Gentlemen: »

Kindly send me plans, prices, and full information of-Glebe Manor*

-,‘C

edged on the 
e Kensington 
onge street, a 
pmmanding a 
is the charac-

I ahead -lia&a ' 5
Buffalo is „„ the verge V,f ’ 

the greatest real estate boom 
in its historÿ—every part of 
Buffalo property at present 
prices should double and 
treble in value in a 
time.

I have written a little book- 1 
let taking in detail of the 
growth of this great city, and 
of a^wondërful Investment op* 
portunity—namely, lots on. the 
fringe of the Citv In'BUFFA
LO INDUSTRIAL ANNEX, at 

$3.75 PER FOOT UlP.
Think of it—an absolutely 

gilU edge, safe investment 
with a chance for at least 109 
per cent PROFIT,

This Booklet, is FREE for 
the asking; so ask today.

;

it’
r -t

the High Pa* district you could ha*q
$100 per foot and so wfflGldbe Maim*, 

are going to make race profits m Glebe Manor*
short

papers>

N MAKE YOUR WILL TODAY
Tomorrow May Be Too Lato—Lawyer 

Unneceasary—Use a Tried ànd' 
Tested Form.

- x

' (>a! ;-• -•.«$I When you are dead and gone, the 
I first thing the law looks to is your 
j will, to know whom you intend to -hive I 
your * belongings, no matter- whether ! 
they arc big or little. If you hâve 

- made no will, your property may be I 
! I divided in a way you never intended. | 

Loved ones may be missed out en-I
I tirely. Family quarrels often result. 1: 

I Your property may be eaten up with
costly legal expenses. All this would 
never have happened if you made a I

II will.'
The thing to do today is to secure 

a Bax Legal Will Form from your 
stationer. If he hasn't the original, 
genuine Bax, don’t tak-i a substitute. 
It’s 1 important to get the real Bax, the 
only copyrighted form that has stood 
the test of years in the law courts.

I Or tear this out, write your name and 
! address plainly in the margin and 

mail to us with 35 cents, 
three Forms, send *1.00. 
the Form to you by return mail, post 

I free. We send full instructions, also 
, I a sample Will Form, all filled out. so 

you know exactly how to proceed.
The Bax Will. Form has exclusive 

Commerce has been opene-di at 'the I copyrighted features, and is success- 
_ corner of Bluer and Mnpincott streets f,ully Paa6ln8 through the courts every 
■ T„„ntn , .. ’ day. Write us today. Address Bax*4 U F Ukner ^ ,nan:’BSment of S. | Will Form Co., Room 82, 280 Col-

EX • H*--..
V,3«* » — T —14 —>------................

^ t 'j MR WORLD.h Send Your Name ......... iandsome new 
:ter of all the 
1 Gardens as 
ADVANCING 
^table location 
^Ce, freedom, 
und to go for
int prices, are 
le real estate 
ou come and

I ' and 
, Address iA>au

Name • •••feeeeeeeeme • # V#
SOi> i£l* -• ?'

9-* f -1 *** ». * » ♦ 9*9 9 9 9 9 9 * *9 *W~939 9*9 f

ltfu 1
-

»*ar*-* • <#rfor Elbert Hubbard’s Booklet 
on BUFFALO.3

Address • ♦ • t * » 9*9 9
9mi¥

Buffalo Suburban
Securities Corporation
21 Colbornc Street, Toronto

•r't-

1 P ■ [Ëatablighed 1885» ■

DOVCRCOURT LUND 
BUILPIMG & 84VINM
WSDinmck

) • i ..
If you want 

We mail
5Ï

DOT BRANCH BANK.
A branch of the Canadian Bank ofre

d

onth lege street, Toronto.

eoMMNy< LiMiTCD 88_Kli^StEest

UKEM OWERS&DEVEUKRSOf RU1ESTA1EM CMU*
82re

President
ing laid, 

any day, by Humber Valley Surveys - A

l"“'I
marriNG tonight*

The annual meeting ef the Repel 
Caoafflan Institute will be held at t>« 
library, L9* College etreet, this evening at 8 0 deck. The relflrts wtrhê 
presented and members of council 
elected- The usual sale of periodicals W‘H alsq take place. A fulTaffl! . 
anc^ of members Is requested.

TED we received no assistance from Mr, j IE 1 IXA/I H â MI/" f I 1 fl5s?SkS4^?5.es. « RAllUt HAjlK HAS
impression conveyed was that Moves f l-.n/Tri flXfAlW 1/in
Intended to obstruct and thwart the. I fl Kill* NHI IK I âl-lt
enquiry. "No* n flood of light has Üllvllln\JLl
been let in by' the discovery of the 
documents. We would have liked Mr.
Moyes to attend after they were found, 
but were unable to get him here."

M. G. Cameron, who with Gold- 
thorpe had received cheques amount
ing to *30.000, briefly told Of his re
lation. to the railway. He advanced 
money for which he was to get stock 
in return, but had never received it.
His money ha.d been returned in sev
eral cheques.

MISSING VESSELS 
TURNED UP SAFE

JUDGMENT RESERVED IN DOW
NEY CASE.

. ST. CATHARINES. May 1.—After 
the legal argument had been given to
day in the preliminary hearing of the 
charge against Leslie Downey of con
spiring with H. <L. Pearse and others 
tf defraud t)r. Currey of Merrltton of 
r. sum of money. Magistrate Campbell 
reserved ‘ judgment until Tuesday 
morning.

mORS
• 1

Toronto 1- .
Holds Also Some Western 

Realty on Which Money 
is Due;

t Both the Jamieson and Oliver 
Mowat Survived Wind 

and Waves. FltES CURED «(HOME by
Hew Alserptien Meifctd

WILL JOIN PERMANENT CORPS.

SURE FOR 
IZING GRAIN

Lieut. Victor W. S. Heron, assistant _ , „
inspector of the Metropolitan Bank, 8p<£ifvraTÎwTeeïtL0,, 
has given up his position and taken Tn»n nf î^6
residence at Stanley barracks. He fe^rmf thc
has served since 1908 with the Grena- «-ffh Lven on h^r^fJfm.ie*'on’

Canadian Uniment. Lieet Heron ) Napanee this morning. «.Sge Rue- 
recently attended the school -of mus- 8ell. Toronto, the mate. andCapUiu 
ketry, Hythe. Eng., and returned with Jack McCuHough. report ' having had 
a ceruficate. He .s generally known one of the liveliest trips' in their 
thruout the garrison as a keen officer eer y r
who will make his mark as a profes
sional soldier.

MA-DOC. May 1.—A" notice was post
ed on the doorç df the "Dale private bank 
today saying that the bank has 
which may realize *268.930.. less cost 
of collection and bad debts, indicating 

The Ontario Safety League is mak- a shortage of *132,080. 
ing a distribution ef 75,000 blotters io I holds property valued at *478,34-1.57
the children of the public and separ- I and real estate of problematical value 
ate schools this week. These blotters !.. .a- wp,. „ . . ,
are printed with ten "dont’s,” and call f®’' °n lt ftrrther Interest and
to the attention of the children and princiP^l have to be paid. It3 price 
their parents the dangers that con- is *75,970.52, 
stantly beset our small citizens in their 
everyday lives. The principal object 
-which the league hope» ‘to attain in 
this connection is to have the children 
think and exercise more caution f/pf-h 
(oing to ar.d coming from school and 
n play time while" on the streets.

RIVER BANK LOTS, $50 per foot 
INSIDE LOTS, $20 to $40 per foot. . If you suffer frem bleeding, 

itching, blind or protruding Piles, 
send me your address, and I ylll 
tel} ypq how to cure ypurself at 
home by the new absorption trgat: t 
rnept; and will also seflef §f 
this home treatment free for ■ 
with references frem your"ewH fg;j< 
cality if requestetf; ' iinmsmhf 
relief and permanent gurg ^sgjfg. 
Send no moqey, }}«( }|jj &tfw§ df • 

; Offer. WfjtQ M&JP
Sommers, ge< p. §5,

assetsMay 1.—By a vote 
!te tonight defeated 
McCumber provid- 
al in pection and 
ntering into inter- 
[iesig.ned to secure 
dards and classin- 

bill has been be- 
more than a yfff 

abject of much a** 
few weeks.

4Y IS DEAR

3S. May 1, —»M*r- 
bf Edwin, Murphy, 

phy and Scott, •“‘F 
alhousie,, died this
rvived by her
ad. one daugh

SAFETY LEAGUE DISTRIBUTES 
BLOTTERS. r

lerms a?e one-fifth cash and one-tenth each half 
year, interest 5YS per cent. The bank

Stringent building restrictions project the property.

Home Smith & Company
Telephone Adelaide 885 18 King Street West

e oar-

The shareholders■■■ „ | are ,*
said to number four, J, C. Dale g- 
president of the bank. Duncan ilac- 
kenzm, ^Jamea A- Caskey, and.-.Duncan 
MacBeth. whjj are residents of .Madoc 
and Its viciqiiy. -The resources" of the 
individual partners ' are said u> be 
*30,000.

BEACHES PROGRESSIVE CLUB
Delivery of The Worbl to Toronto , ------ —

Island wijl be resumed on' Monday, D The r5,su ™e€t;DS 9* the Beaches 
M., ». Telephone ,hn, !„ “ "iï"
juin h»». oe h.nd u, C.eelee ai J 

« island. 56 yard Gardening.’"
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C half cent» P»"®"',!" ^ZTk'.contin Jous advertlalng). for 6 conta per word. Th! 
™ ,8r^iyMrrlcdo^bTr,.Tc.4U”t.on of more than 138,000. z_
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liner ads141
Properties For St le

Properties For Sale.Properties For Sale. <#>

""ShDJOHNSTON_* FLETCHER
f9000—HUTCHESON avenue,

soHd brick, atone foundation, lot 30 
feet frontage, hot water heating, oak 
floors and trim, tiled bathroom, sepa
rate toilet, window shades and electric 
fixtures included, 8 rooms.

Large Factory Sites 
For Sale

Help Wanted.Real Estate Investments.
Farms -For Sale.

partment* - Hundreds required this 
year. We train you quickly and secure 
positions at union wages. Free book 6 

- explains our Day, Evening and Mail 
Courses. Write Dominion School Rail
roading, 91 Queen E., Toronto.

»/, ACRES—Belt une R*,,w*£’ JarJ£ I ' A_A_WE SPECIALIZE -h Niagara I Toronto!^Canary " Weyburn.
frontage on Spadina ««ad. abou - AIr5lt terme and St. Catharine» c.t> pio Detroit and Cleveland.___________ _____
hundred feet frontage on railway. | j£tty Melvin dayman. Limited, St. ------- —-—-~~Zr**Tcon-

fifteen hundred feet railway- frontage, *l^,\jt»tr"t fruu farms, ana SL C th- i 
3% miles from Ytinge and Bloor street, „ir)e9 troperty « specialty. It w.

’ ------- ------------- x»eke. 8l Catiiarlnea.

& ■: ■*
brick front, oak floors, all con- l:detached.

ven iences. * ' -

rXiïSR!Stfp$-
Broadview. : _______ -

$11,500—FAIRVIÊW boul®V*rd(;r“v*et*Ch8^

sa. ffihiÆrvf « is
beautiful home.____ ________________

,3800—CARL GREY crescent.‘»otld brick,
eroome, all convenlance^jJWE^^*

New Officials Will Adminis
ter the Government of

Vera Cruz.

0
A vestlgated.

MATRICULATION by mall, any or all
subjects. Learn in spare time. Writ* 
Canadian Correspondence College, 
Limited, Dept. 3. Toronto, Canada.

KmIuvVaY posta; Cl era examinations <
Boon. Specimen question* free. Frank
lin Institute, Dept. 962-M, Rochester.
N.T. 1356tf

t
.

BEDFORD PARK I 4sTïr '

DISTRICT 1 sB.nrg.ga 'saaff 1 “satgL

stag
twenty-five and thirty foot jots at $M I non Building. __________ —------- -— | ■ —-------------, rent: heat-
down and $5 monthly, south of York —. _ Wlll ^-ure new, solid brick, ANUFACTURING *P*«'£lrd£ ^cation 
Mills and Close to AVenuc road. Only $600 DOWN wid eecur* conven. ,d; power lurnlshedi splend ^ l^aod

Scm five totWrty thousand. Tou «njUw nette. Open 2.30 to 6 Saturday----------j terma.etc^eee U. W. Petrie.
no mistake in investing tore. Anddsal near Braiebrldfle, | Front street west
»pot to build your honk. Write or ♦5fr7nty cultivated. good buildings, good 
phone for circulars and further^partteu ,?*„»« Lier etc. Box 62, World,
tare. Toronto Real -Estate Exchange, 11 I fences, water, evv.----------------------------------- -
Queen St. B. M. 7293.

$ i 38750—FLATTER crescent, detached, 10
root, aide 
oak floors,

rooms, solid brick, slate 
drive, hot water heating, 
all modern conveniences: cash, *zuuv.

> r
WASHINGTON. Mav 1.—Secretary 

Garrison of the war department to- 
announced' his Intention of re-

* RreMOMbltNpri=eo Apply 

World, Hamilton, eat
■

•6000—BROWNING avenue, detached, 8
rooms, solid brick, slate • roof, side 
drive, white enamel laundry tubs, con
servatory, oak floors and trim, clothes 
chiite sunroom, all other modem con
veniences necessary In an up-to-date 
house. _____________ __

ntBhw——BM——   .
moving all civil officials at Vera Cruz, 
and of replacing them with army offi- 

Mr. Garrison said that no re
intended on the men_ al-

WANTED—Three first-class farm hands; 
must be good plowmen ; also good men 
with horses. James A. Culvert, Queen- 
ton, Ont. ____________ ed7

* Icecream parlor, complete; good stand, 
Gerrard and Pape.

For Rent. 1ri iJ i
a s

nearcers. WANTED—A married man to work on 
fruit farm; muet have experience in 
fruit growing. James A Culvert, 
Queeneton, Ont.

«500—DRUG business, a 8oln0 “"c*r"^
lar^ return: cheap rent; owner gon 
west, must be sold._________________ '

flection was
ready chosen, as he did net know any
of them but it was customary under |$1600 - MOSCOW 
military occupation for all officials to shingle roof, side 
hi directly responsible to the war de- I $.00 down.

He said Admiral Fletcher
civilians because the navy 85300-SiMPSON avenue,

for a I slate roof, all convenience*», oak floors, 
sunroom, white enamel laundry tubs, 8 

terms reasonable.

:
avenue, detached,

entrance, lane; cash. ed7

WANTED—Big crowd to Inspect Joe 
Hartley's new Store, 46# College streeLf. 1

Architects1 partment.
had chosen __
did not have the machinery 
municipal government, but the army 
had legal officers and others qualified
to handle a government »»chs^n^! I 8300o_cHESTER avenue, brick front, 6 
the case in Cuba after the Spanish SSOOS-CHESt^ ^ de;p all convent-

A'rhe<state department was busy get
ting Americans out of Mexico today.. MURIEL
Encouraging but not final word anou __
Dr. Edward Ryan was received. The -- 
Huerta* Ckmnmcn-t promised to re 
lease him if It found that he were be
ing held as unofficially reported. Tn 
latest advices from the M«too City 
foreign office was that no confi^-Uon | 
pt Ryan's arrest had been recei^ ,
The Huerta Government Promised al lf

to afford himnecessary, to reach Vera Cruz-

solid brick. ed7
streets; a snap. -te

■«ïvisssÆ ajgerrv?T ^
rM brick house, frame stable, hen- | yeroige tiuitdinsL_*eicnu>_--------r-,._ —

«"uTlyrK!.® - I Lod ssbwioT
worth your while to investigate it, I . ------------------------- —

WANTED—A number of first-class Sheet
Metal • Workers.- Steady employment. 
Box 66, World.

Vacant Land.
we HAVE vacant land In, all. parts of

the city from $7 a foot 'up. on any 
terms to suit purchaser._____________

Johnston *
St. East, corner Pape, rhone Oar, aai.

If rooms; Acre Gardens—$1 
Down,-:$l Weekly •

»
WOOLLEN, two Mule Spinner» and two 

Card Room Hand*. Apply Slingeby 
Manufacturing Company, Ltd., Brant
ford, Ont.

menecs.! Tonga street Properties.
WITH privilege c* paying as much more 

as you like at any time, every lot high, 
dry and level, and title guaranteed. Im
médiate possession and no restrictions, 
and we will help you to build your 
home.

456» 1 detached, 6avenue.

Female Help Wanted.
LADIES WANTEI>-for Heme Work. 

Stamping applied. Call — Don’t write. 
Room TS. Toronto Arcade. Tonge- 
etreet / e«

ii a i TANNER & OATES!
$10,000-83000 CASH, balance arranged,for | ^Bvirvayer^'m LUmeden^ BuUdlng, Is

M^e.CbTnk ^Ær S» I
Ings level land of choice quality; four name of Grant and McMullen with 
acres of good orchard, running stream; central office -at 411 Manning Cham 
fuet*aspfendid good farm, the kind of bera, near the City Hall, and east end 
a Diace you would like to call home. office at,961 East Gerrard street, May 
ThC two properties are within one | i, ml Main 6263. 
and one-quarter miles of Ihe good road* 
built by the government, while the road
upon which they are situated tea good ____________________ ___ _______________ _______

Auc1?Jq6 *0o.e .____ -

*1
Realty BrokersB lot» ati ONE-HALF acre and one-acre

Stops 44, 46 and 47, Yonge streeLMain 5893.

8105—KEELE street, 40 x 120, builder»’
terms. _>_____

26-28 Adelaide St. West. Situations Wanted.Tanner-Gatea Building,
Houses For Sale.

$8200—HIGH PARK section, » rocme,
sOlffi bnck, detached, hot water heat- 
Ing, good warm house, line situation, a 
gbod uuy. ________ _

ONE-ACRE lot* at Stop* 47, 51 and 54,
Yonge street.

ONE-ACRE with «-roomed house, price 
$1500. '

ONE-ACRE at Stop 47, including large
barn. Price $1200.

CONTRACTS taken for assessment work
In Porcupine mini 
reasonable terms.
Schumacher, Oitt.

$85—LAWTON 'avenue, 200 x 170, good 
chance for builders.___________________

«80—DANFORTH avenue, 60 feet or les»^,

*70—INDIAN Grove, 60 X 160, builders’ 
terms. ____________ __ __________ j_

$60—THOME crescent, ^ * 14î’aiomintf
^situated, terms arranged, adjoining 

land held at $75. _____

ng division at most 
Bowden Dune more.Resort, LakeAn Attractive Quebec

St. Jo»eph. _____________________
Comparatively little known, ye of I $7200—GEOFFREY street, detached, solid 

chosen summer holiday gr * brick, 8 rooms, hot water heating, bum
those who have once tasted Its charms, 0’wner, lot 26 x lzf. to lane. $2000
™ St. Joseph vies with anything taah required. ________________________
that the Muskoka district *«ano—YORK LOAN, 9 rooms, solid brick,
in its varied charms. A o^eult^ *6^Ire plan hot’wa~r hiating. back
little booklet, tastefuüy inustrateü terms arranged. ______ ___
crivine a complete description oi tne a*** ______ _______ ____
r'.Æ’c^C’NïïÆ

.sra
I. o(t,n iim

tne and the vacationist who is in tn\s *4.^00—BROWNING avenue, 8 rooms, 
Wition will do well to apply for ^ ^"detaS solid brick, hardwood
booklet, together 'with fuH Particulara f!oors and finisA sepsrate Pant y,^ ^
as to rates, etc., to the manager, Hotel room; one of the best du
Lak« fit. Joseph, St. Catherine P.O., -this splendid district.
Que., tor to the General Passenger De- I cqaPY
partment, 68 King street east, Toron , J *4brlck> 7 rooms,

Ont.

Money to Loan.
id ASalesmen Wanted.I il

;6
SALESMEN—We want specialty sales

men to call on automobile owners. Ex
clusive contract to responsible men or 
women. Bresler- Wallace Sates '0$., 
Dime Bank Bldg.,;. Detroit. .,

Stop 51,' 8-roomed house,
trout stream, beautiful 

hedge eurroundlng bouse, also large 
barn. Price $10,000; easy terms.________

OPEN Evenings, except Saturday, unt»: 
9 p.m.

STEPHENS A CO., 136 Victoria street (3 
doors north of Queen

18 ACRES at
Shade trees. 1

w. A. Lawsen’a List. 
FARMS for sale by W. A. Lawson. Signs.I■'■W ! 1 avenue, 50 x 125, build-145—ALBERTUS

ers’ terms.
NOW Is a good time to 'W**? *ar™: SIÛNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day 

You will be wanting one for fall po* sl“ uhand Main 741. 83 Church street.
Look carefully over our list. | & snana, mam ^tf

'' A iArticles For Sale.
session.
Many of these wlti sult yofe,;?;. V. , -

30 ACRES—On tlie Kfligston read; one I WjNDOW^ LETTERS and SIGNS.

a? zssr's?/ «» —
™‘,= "'•"■‘S KdS8«S;I Nkul Wd.thdTtirip.

fruit, pears, cÿerrles,
__  1 ind Berries i tep-roomed

residence. ' large frame barm, ^ drive ! 
house, hen house and P^kery . ten 
thousand, including stock, implements, 
crop and household furniture; immedl-

—ate P<--------------- --------------- rr-------- — I COMFORTABLE Privât# Hotel, Ingle-
62 ACRES—etghty-flv* mtiâr fr«m wood, 296 Jarvla-et. . central, heating;

ronto, half-mile from station, schTOl.J . phone< ed
Ofli (HI 271 jl(P Slfl S tihfrtyfmütivatedChbaîanee pastiire; six*| SINGLE ROOM, with or without oreaM
lr dirlK-yCLlie Spevl<dlll3 ‘Sd hoZ, frame^km. hen house $2 per w4ek. 327 Leslie street. 67
$6200—NINE ROOMS, side drive, close to and piggery; exchange for Toronto pro-Jfc 

King and Queen street cars, choice | perty; twenty-one hundrea.
location. This price only for few days, -,--------------'■

the owner is leaving the city. 170 ACRES—Sixty miles from Toronto,
convenient to school and church; ctey 
and sandy loam: fifty cultivated, bal
ance pasture: running water, gooa ------------------------------
fences; six-roomed house, bank barn, 1 ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private dis-
hen house and piggery; twenty-five I eases. pay whence tired. Consultation 
hundred. - - * > ■’ I tree. 81 Queen «ffttt east.

50 X 168, A TYPEWRITER—Underwood, guaran
teed perfect condition. Bargain. Box 
38. World. *AT

$40—BER6SFORD avenue,
terms can ye arranged.

$40__LYTTON boulevard, 60 x 138, terms
arranged, all improvements In._________ _

$38—OAK VALE avenue, near Greenwood,
40 x 120, builders’ terms.

St.)

Richmond fMIIÎ Annex, 
Yonge Street

ADVERTISING BLOTTERS—TWO-flfty 
per thousand; samples tree. Barnard, 
Printer, 36 Dundas street Telephone.

ed?eleven acres 
tity of small 
plums, grapes and 
residence 
house

CHOICE acre garden lands, v6nge street 
building lots, trackage lots on Cana
dian Northern and Metropolitan Rail
ways, adjoining Richmond Hill. Fine 
location and splendid garden land. For 
prices and. terms apply to C. A. Skeele, 
Richmond Hill or Locke & Co., 10 Ade
laide east, Toronto.

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER 
stryp Company, Yonge streeL ^ BICYCLES, easy terms. Watson

College. Open evenings.
North *246Business Properties.A»"'" $116,000—SPA DIN A avenue.block of nine 

bring* l^gwJd Revenue ; splendld^nvest- POR SALE—On* heifer calf, Jersey, four
months old. D. Heard, 266 OakwoodRooms end Boord.11 «3000—OSSINGTON and Davenport dls-

—— r trict new solid brick, 7 rooms, semi- 
detached all modern conveniences, will 
rent to pay for Itself; $500 cash.________

1avenue, Toronto.ment.
624 GRAMOPHONES for sale trom five dol

lars up; organs from eight; pianos ten. 
268 Parliament, street. ed-7

$300—CORNER Queen and dose avenue,
* 98 x 138. to lane; this to the best va 

cant Corner in Parkdaie.,700—DUFFERIN street, near Çaltege,
Cached, 7 rooms, gas »”°n,_elen’'-tfl2> 

in* 9fi x 135. stable for six norses, ^'driveVfeet’ wide, good stand for 

express ; $700 caeh.

:
/

tlon for stores and apartments, o.g 
business going on -here.

8250—NO RT H EAST corner of

SSLS’SSÆ;-Sïïff’ r"""r;easy terms can be arranged._________,

HIGH-CLASS four-cylinder car, In good
condition, but slightly out of style ; $260 
for quick sale. Box 68, World,

RAW) FURS and ginseng roots;»ship .-to 
us; wê pay hlgnest prices. We sell 
ginseng roots and seed for "filanting. 
Send tor prices and instructions. D. 
H. Bastedo Co,, Toronto.

SIX Uvi mVE, art fct/iy, piano case or
gan; good as new; cost $140.00. MtiBl 
saci'iticc tor lramcduue sale; either 
cash or time payments. Call at 51 West 
King' street. Pnone Main 6689. edtf

67" > Medical.I
semi-detached,

rented $30 each; OR. DEAN, specialist, plies, fistula, urin- 
ary, blood and nervous diseases. 5 Col
lege aereet ea

700—COADY avenue,
solid brick, 8 rcoms, 
good cash payment required.

as

«5500—CLOSE to King ^are, 8 rooms,
solid brick* Make otfer as owner reeds 
money.

\ l
, Land For Builder.

IARD and Hlghfield corner. TANNER A OATESj, R..'t& Brodera,

^entew^e8m1nldmg3. '
SEE U3;about these and other. Parkdaie

bargain?. Noli information over the __________
.phone, pieasfi iuo . not ask it. Apply j ACRESr—Thirty mile* from Toronto; I 
personal^. jr -. __________ : j convenient to «talion; hàlf-mile from j

WFÎFK-END BULLETIN $g$s®'SlW3aSS@a«
W lblbiK-ci^ ^ ^ ,^,gkiüc^jaAOTENS T3 « » "

"^jrssfs^fsssfS
ninety-five hundred, no market garden Still, has yie ded l50 flve thousand. I and remodeled. Fiske. 36 Richmond
Owner will accept two thousand _ caen bushels potatoes td an acre, m-nr ileed — —--------------- -——east.and take back a six per cent, mortgage given fSchey-Trimbie, Limited, owh- 100 ACRES—Reach, forty mUea from To
on balance. _______ I ers, 167 Yonge street. Main 6117. ed7 ronto; clay loam, all cultivated; a fifat-

------- ",1------------—--------------------------------- 1 class farm; splendid water, good
„ „. n in, s z-. _ _ 4 _ il I fences; eleven-roomed brick residence,Htyglhi Park Special | for tb r^

**r^in,Uh^;Awater*heating, 100 jtCRES-S.xty rntiesTrom Toronto;

cosy home, west of Roncesvalles, gar- mile from station; excelteot -olV au 
age, lot 26 x 142 to private lane, owner cultivated; running water, wt-l. ren.na, 
leaving city; possession given at once; large brick residence; ha.lit tarn on 
See Edwards & Co.. 43i..Ron=isvalles eight-foot wall; hay barn and drive 
avenue. 6i house; exchange for Toronto property,

'■ ' "---- — _ .:r :-z=r7-r=r=rx- | six thousand. - ■
Bicycle Repairing.

ed
73 x 120, to lane.__________ __________

-DANFORTH avenue, 40 -X 100- ; Herbalists.$126-
) j Articles Wanted*I

A
HIGHEST PRICE for used Feather Beds.

270 Dundas street. * 24*■

St ykfigfrconvenience, is suitable for a. 8™1'- 
family with moderate means. Lot 50 x 
«6 Tawfif Large living room with 
hrLu flreolace bright front bedroom,

siSk®furnace ^^"foTgating. Price 

arice* inTsZu h^U-yrarb® inritiments.

—
HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec

ond-hand Blcyclea Bicycle Munson. «J 
Spadina avenue ,

Hatters.

I I
Educational.ed

II ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS COL-
lege, Yonge and Alexander streets. To
ronto. Superior instruction In book
keeping. shorthand and typewriting.

I Live Birds. o:

about two acres of land, well trSed.nn 
right on Yongo, Inside the city Ilm'W. 
The property must be sold immediate
ly at a sacrifice. Land Is worth rnor® 
than the price asked for the whole 
property. House cost twelve thousand 
dollars to build. This place mast be 
sold, but no offer of less ’’than seven 
thousand dollars cash will be consider
ed. Price twenty-four thousand.

c2ïS2.“'WiK«£r°“rÆ'“ Tsii
Rhone Adelaide 2573____________od-7

and finet

ctri;s3iJ5?S5îTrJ?£E,Tt,r&,ai 1
logue. _________________________^

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN BTBNO- I 
graphy. Bookkeeping. Civil ÉJervic», 
General Improvement. Matriculation. 
Write for tree catalogue. Dorn’.toa 
Business College. Brunswick and Col
lege. J. V. Mitchell. B. A.. Principal 

ed-7

YORK «-OAN-Detached. brick

hardwood flooroand finish, living room
with «replace, hot water furnace, lot 
30 x 120 Best value on Roncesvalles 
at eight thousand dollars. It is one of 
the most elegantly appointed houses In 
the York Loan., There is no encum
brances on the property, and owner will 
consider a cash payment of bait the 
price or less, with the balance on easy 
terms. ___________ '

!: I,j

Lumb«vAuction Sales,
-

P,iSfdwohoT,^rlnagnVt,,,PraUnCde atiK 

Dewar Lumber Co- Toronto. to-
j

Suckling &Go.X WE HAVE a number of flood farms,
where owner will consider qifr *roper- 

or part pay ' by way of ex-
i 9i

mBuilding Material /ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try F 
ingle. 421 Spadina. ed |

Detective Agencies.

l! GOWER A SKELTON. 16 King west.
Main 3889. Main 4168. 67 Marriage Licenses.< Our regular weekly sale to the trade 

will be held at our salesrooms, 76 Welling
ton SL W., Toronto, onli LIMB, CEMENT, ETv.-Cruahed Stone

iïÏÏ; SSL? «FSS arss. Wf
Hillcrest 870, Junction 4147.

u-

nszsssjfcàS's&'SF*B., Toronto. _______  ' L_^_

NO WITNESSES REQUIRED—Weddln»
Rings. Geo. B. Holt, 402 Yonge street 
Wanleaa Building.R1CHEY=TR1MBLE18,1

If
I i

I
136EXPERT ^tiventyS.rv,ce, ««onabte

Holland Detectlvt 
Toronto. Phones 

to tf .

Wednesday, May 6th9
rates.
Consultation free.

larS 5472.
td7 FLETT.S DRUG STORE, 602 Queen west 

Issuer, C. W. Parkef.____________MFarms Wanted.MAIN «117LIM ITED167 YONGE STREET
Good Value Lots.

$18 FOOT—Snowden avenue.
$32 FOOT—Glenwood avenue, wooded.
$35 FOOT—Doncllff drive; the only lot 

on this high-class street at this price. 
Special Warehouse Sites.

$240 FOOT—Richmond West, near Spa
dina.

$300 FOOT—Princess street, near King,
finest small warehouse site in Toronto, 
surrounded by lanes.

Carpenter* and Joiner*.1I
v- Yonge Street Bargain, . —

$250 POOT-Wear Egllntort ‘ aVfcnue, 106 ==
x 180 to 20 foot lane; cheapest property I 
on Yonge street. ___

WANTED—To hear from owner whorivss
good farm for sale, 
and
Agency

Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.

Extraordinary Sale of 
Glrla* Dreeaea

DancingI 1 Send description 
price. Northwestern Business 
y, Minneapolis. Minn.

Summer Resorts AFftti^FmcM^5boWn;.reh°^î;
■

MUSKOKA cottage, Bala Park, close to
C.N.R. station, £ rooms, $75 for season, 

61, World.__________ edtf

Yonge Street Farms.
$125 ACRE—200 acres with 80 rods front

age on Yonge street; good buildings 
and large gravel deposit on property.

$30,000 CASH—Balance arranged, will se
cure 250 acres with two thousand feet 
frontage on Yonge street, and 1% miles 
frontage on side streets, within 6 miles 
of city limits: we believe this to be a 
most remarkable opportunity to make 
a great fortune within five years.

LIMITED.

1 Carpenter, Con- 
Yonge-at. ed-7RICHARD G. KIRBY, 

tractor. Jobbing.Horses and CarriagesIf ! Musical.TSSsrSS
and patterns. Sizes 6 to 14.

Women’s Wash Dresses, in Voiles, Ging
hams, Ratines, and Bedford Cords. 

«0 Ladles’ White Lawn, Heavily Ean- 
Skirt with Tunic.

furqlshed. Box
lit T!hAs.M 6°Uraedo'm9andar“inr,Çl55:la^

Farm,E oif^Dufferin^'street* Sfeg 

north Egilnton avenue. 456tf

Roofing. ATTRACTION^—Park and concert.
Dominion Day, Port Elgin. R. 
Crawford, Secretary.«I ATE felt and tile roofer», sheet meui SLATE, ieu^a)M ^ Limited^ 124

li

work. -—,— 
Adelaida west-Special Investment.

$8500—KETCHUM avenue; will be Te- 
raulay street; pair brick dwellings, well 
rented ; remarkable opportunity for sub
stantial profit.

Massage.■ -y dU cannot mention jH
■ la single desirable ■
■ feature in a residential
■ district not found in

f. Patents and Legalbroldered Dresses.
Two Tier and lYHled Effect Kimonas,

- long and short Dressing Socques.
1000 Dozen Women’s, Misses’ and Chil

dren’s Cotton Vests, Summer weight, 
no sleeves and short sleeves.

Ladles' Tailored Cloth Skirts, in Serges,
Broadcloth. Venetian and Whipcords.
Ladles' Silk and Satin Skirts.

50 Pieces Linen Burlap, assorted shades.
300 pieces Lace Flouncing*, Embroideries, 

etc.
Ladles' Waists, in White Lawn, Voiles,

p^d?redeUnihroÙa€S!CHandkeroiücfsSUS" I SUMMER JtfOMES FOR SALE
CLOTHING.—Men’s and Young Men's Toronto Island, Hopper avenue, 8 rooms complete, lot 50 x 200; leasehold; all 

Suits, Big Boys' Bloomer Suits, Small } conveniences, sodded lawn, good garden, and perennial border.
Boys' Norfolk Suits. At Hawkstone. west side Lake Simcoe. 5 rooms, lot 50 x 450. verandah, good

Men’s English Worsted, Pants, Boys' water, all furnishings, boathouse and 16-foot rowboat. House sheeted Inside and oil 
Tweed Khaki Bloomer®. Men’s Overalls finished. Full inventory at office. *
and Smocks. "Men’s Soft Felt Hat's, At Oro. west -tide Lake Simcoe. 7 rooms, lot 75 x 500. verandah, good water, and 
Men’s Raincoats, double textures, Para - drainage; house plastered throughout, Georgia pine finish, good bathing. All par- 
matta cloth, Raglan shoulders. Men’s I ticulars at office.
Work Shirts, Men’s Neglige Shirts,
Roots and Shoes.

P1 Butchers. massage, bathe, superfluous hay
moved. 755 Yonge street. North 
Mrs. Colbran.

I MainRICHEY-TRIMBLE,
6117. WORKING MODEL should be built

before your patents are applied for. 
our modern machine shop and tools are 
at your service. We are the only 
manufacturing attorneys In the wdrld. 
Get our advice regarding your inven
tion. All advice free. The Patent Sel ; 
ing & Manufacturing Agency, 22 Col
lege street. Toronto ________________ .

■ r\

THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 
Wert John Goebel. Collage 806.

QueenI
l

' MASSAGE, 1*0$ 
Madam Louise.

and scalp trs
07 WinchesterRo B» ANDREWi Cleaning and PressingLAWRENCE® 

PARK 9
SAWB1II WHairdressersthe TORONTO Cleaning, Pressing and 

Repairing Co.. 6*4 Yonge. Phone North_ Ml ,
■ 176 Bay Street, Toronto J309 Temple Building

beauty specialist, has the most UP 
date methods of treating* tbo jw* 
scalp; children’s cutting» a «>•“* “* 
North Apartments, 5_on|s 
phone appointments. North

Eg ■ 6660.n Persian! Shoe Repairing.feTHERSTONHAVGM A CO., the Old- 
established firm ï Parliamentary and Exchequer Court Counsel in Patent*

HamUton. Offices throughout Cten-

» ;
ft uis , ALL REPAIRS guaranteed, Peerless She*

Repair, 7*7 Gerrard Beat.__________ 248Our motors arc at your 
service—a pleasure to 
show you.

s •

■ Canadian
mont

«an Bari 
on the] 
SQlemnizJ 
a pretty] 
Khanurn. 
arrived ri 
oned by 1 
foi'nla. a 
fording 5 
Kth*. thl

Decorations Gramophones.Make an a da.

,,&rs.7!is&.,:“®œvïïL'■ FLAGS, lanterns, canes, confetti and con
fetti dusters, parasols, etc. Write for 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co., 613 
Queen St. W- Toronto. _____________

_ appointant.
■ DovercoiMîtâod, Folding
■ & Savings Co., Lim ted H
■ W. S. mSlfféK, Pres. ®

■ 82-88 King Street East ■
TELEPHONE M. 7281 ■

e HERBERT J. S. OENN180V, Registered■ .■j
! FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT GRAMOPHONES Wflfto, SOIÏB»K 

and exchanged ; also recoid*. 
Usinent street. ________

t

i I ; ! Beautiful home in Wychwood Park (private), 12 rooms, 2 baths; $100 per month 
to end of September; possession about June 1st.Liberal Terms. Plastering.to-7

1- LOTS FOR SALE Legal Cards. REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor
ations. Wright & Co.. 30 Mutual. edSuckling &Co. $ 25, Otter crescent, 80 x 164.

$ 28, Glanvllle avenue,- 25 x 125.
$ 30. Edgecombe avenue, 152 x 186.
$ 30, Kennedy avertie, north of Vaughan road, 25 x 135.
$ 60. Manor road, near Yonge. 50 X 125.
$ 90, High Park avenue, 50 x 200.
$ 90 SL Andrew’s Gardens, 40 x 125.
$100. Wychwood Park. 100 x 150.
$100. St. Clair avenue east (Moore Park), 100 x 125.
$125. Indian rond, near Howard Park avenue, 50 x 120.
$125. Melgund road, north side, 60 X 280.
$150. Russell Hill drive. 75 x 210.
$183. St. Glaiv. near Dufferin. corner lot to lane, 60 x 100. 
$200, Davedport road-, Hillcrest, 200 x 196.
$225, Vine street and C. P. R., 50 x 152.
$300. Davenport road. Hillcrest. 280 x 500.
$350. Wellington street west, 181 x 216.
$400, Bloor street, near Major (lane), 21 x US.

CURRY* O'CONNOR* WALLACE « C Macdonald. $6 Queen street east ed

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor Notary Public, 24 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044. ______ ed

Phone N. 6963. ed7

- -y:Dentistry.
TWe are Instructed by

ARTIFICIAL .TEETH.-.W* 
plates; Bridge and Grown 
traction with gas .Our chara 
aonabte. Consult us. Ad' 
C. H. Rlgg»- Temple Buildln

PA IN LEW Tooth Extract,*, 
Dr. Knight, 260 Yonge, 01 
<3ougb:_________ ' , i

JAMES P. LANGLEY Fences, Iron and Wire
in offer for sale at our IVarcrooms 7fi Wellington St. West, Toronto! a™ two 
o clock p.m. on

JAMES E. M’MULLEN
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL

GET READY for “Clean Up Day.’’ Talk
it over with ’’E. L. Dyer, the Fence. 
Man ” Ten cents foot handsome 36- 
inch town fence. Twelve-Inch flower 
bed border. 6 cents-fooL Iron fence, 46 
cents foot up. Catalogue and informa
tion free. New phone Main 1938^47

RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers.
Sterling Bank Chambers,Solicitors, 

corner King and Bay streets.Wednesday, May 6th
The Stork and Machinery and Plant be
longing to the Estate of the Suspended County Constable Goes 

to Jury on Charges of For
gery and Perjury.

Magistrate Denison, in the police 
court yesterday morning committed 
James E. McMullen, ex-eounty con
stable and court crier of the Jury As
sizes. to trial by a jury on charges of 
perjury and forgery. He Is alleged to 
have written three letters in order to 
cause' thimble* it .is said, between Jas. 
Wettlauter and "hia wife. McMullen 
denied this when placed on the stand 
in the suit 'of Davis vs. WetUauffer 
last week. _

Coat and Wood.
Showcase* andTORONTO PIANO STRING MFC. CO.

122 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.
In Five Parcels, as follows:

Parcel 1 Music Wire ...........................$ 241.37
“ 2 Turned, Bright and Cop

pered Wire ...................... 142.01
3 Copper Wire ................. 120.62

“ 4 Machin.>ry and Plant ... 2660.60
” 5 Office Furniture ............. 143.00

Terms for Parcels 1, 2. 3 and 5, Cash at 
finie of Sale; Parcel 4. Quarter Cash. Bal
ance at 2 and 4 months, bearing Interest 
and satisfactorily secured.

Stock, Machinery and Inventory tpay 
be inspected on the premises at Adelaide 
street West, and Inventory at the office 
of J P. Banglev, McKinnon Building,
Melinda Street, Toronto.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO„ Toronto. 
Telephone Main 4108. ed

East Wellington.
ANDREWS—12 ELM ST RE

4673. ’ •."
Motor Trûcks Dogsin BUILDERS’ BLOCKS Art.i

AIREDALE for sale.—Fine handsome
young dog. eight months old, unusually 
large, sired by Performer, winner of 
five champion,pipe In five month, in 
England last year. This Is probably 
the best bred you*g dog in Canaua 
and will make an excellent show and 
ntud dog. For further Information ap
ply to B. Fairbairn, World Office, To
ronto.

40 feet, Casticfield avenue, good lot.
50 feet. Manor road, near Yonge.
50 feet. Wilfred avenue, choice lot.

152 feet. Edgecombe- avenue. 186 feet deep.
200 feet, Roselawn avenue, a ,ne.p.
367 feet, Glen Grove avenue, east of Avenue road. 
400 feet. Dearborn street. Mimico. right.
500 feet, Dundas street, near Jane.
584 feet Glencaim avenue, cast of Avenue road.

FOR SALE—Two Motor Trucks, one 6
ton and one 1 ton, practically new, used 
for demonstration. ■ Constructed of the 
best materials throughout; worm drive; 
model etiglne; Bosch dual ignition: all 
parts to correspond, 
for prospective buyer. To be sold at 
bargain prices. All particular, on ap
plication to the Northern Motor Car 
Company, Limited, Kingston, Ont. ed7

' » J’Rooms, 2?Wraf King «rif
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House MovingWill demonstrateI!

NHOUSE MOVINC and R*!*!' 
Nelson, U6 Jarvis street |mi

: R. B. ANDREW, 309 Temple Building A
<V
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Special on

WOODBINE AVE.
Close to Gerrard St.

______

TWO FRONTAGES

\ 140 X 263
$85.00

PER FOOT

W.N. McEachren & Sons
Limited.

/

70 East King St.
Adel. 42. 67
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This giv»« MAY 2 1914 15
*>7 i

Estate Notices Estate Notices.V^" r AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE PRO- NOTirï 
perty In the City of Toronto. P*»-1 NOTICE

Under and by virtue of the power*

M&?.K Sri S? 5SV,r5"& ££ft* «."“•V" »‘"&S2nZ?t"b SV° StïI ””2* “ »»“*■ " 5~-
hour of twelve o'clock noon, at 12S Kto? the late Mary Ann Jentdnswho dM on Chapter 121. that all pe^ne hiwna inv Statu,ee <* Ontario, I George

I ea*t» Toronto, by Chai. M. Hen- I °r about the 5th day of February, 1*14, refilS* 9f demands against theK '^•Chapter gb*. Section 46, that all per-
I I dersdn, auctioneer, the following pro- I at the City of Toronto in Province* 01 i pharlea Page, who died on or a Hint ♦>,« I 30118 having claims against the estate of 

I perty, namely, house and premises known I Ontario, are required' to send toy post ! day of February a D 1914 Henry Kerris, late of the City of
I of lot,ïlborn,fheQweMeeofeûubee^g W1' or t0£VoÆ0nt0' ln ^é County of p£vl> <* ^tario, W

I I ’ iiJîü.ri'i TJ*v2rt»av.?ue?ec ave* I ^‘cttora herein for ,f«rry Thomaa Jen I ^required, on or before the fit- I 2“"*- «kceeaed, who died on or about thoII 1 HWgffs,5ftS'ftteÆÆïiftti- as2s?«s.rs.5«ÆMESSggfljS ara* as,ïs.œ HS£?H'-7r- avsisKvenlencc “ ®'ery =0"- count* and the natureof the eecmîtlM, wltljîï 0? th?lr^imIUi' 4 1»rîleulari ln I fr'ripU.°“' and a note of the security,

■jsr» L”£5 asif «.-as-s &&&* -m ». » ssaE^iS agsyamortga.ftihtch'to tTbe1iftV4ei"hi |Z£!ï’e0f’'ü| Mw-".! M&.Td*lift tbe%Jd'ejÜ£ïtri5 L'ivljftü? muiW sFV'hft*1 am°%

paid within thirty days from the date ™!t< <* “id deceased among1 the proceed to distribute the estot.,5 onlvtotk ®ï.tfUed ‘•'«'eto, having regard 
of osle. For further particulars and con- SJÏÏ01? %UUe2. ther»to, having regard ““said deceased among the perronshave nodHChim* of whkh "b® ehaU 010,1 
dltions of sale apply to to the claims of which he shall titled thereto, having regard onlyto thé Anu?t?

, , , MERCER & BRADFORD. have had notice, and that the said <**”• of which she Shan then have had be llshï®,88^ Administratrix shaU not
24 - King street west, Toronto, Solicitors 5?"* Thota*, Jenkins will not be liable "“ttee, and the said executrix will not Ite there!* to 1 aaJd assets or any part 
•for the Mortgagee. 41 I tor the said assets or any part thereof to I l1,?*1® /or. ,be «aid assets or any part claim perw>n or persons of whose

**■*•*" *t Toronto, this 1st day of May, SSL P*reon of whose claim ho shall not I any Person or persons”of bv ïîr^h6 *ha«JM>t haVe been received
A.D.mi4. : .y’l^J^^S^S^dayofApri. 2&3 ®b® ‘ba« then have re- SLX^kh.lto-RR

11 '1 ’ I Am?|te^ n "£°ront° this seventh day of I Rank ®AE A GREER,
GREGORY & flOOnfrf)m\f I April, A.D. 1914. I of British North America Cham.

46 Kdng Street West, Toronto* sJîl'i ci tore MART ANN PAGE, stnL.C<2?n*r Ton«0 and Wellington

1 ““ *•" If attkfcgasaay&il gsaga1-

Estate Notices.
«.«r „’S. ssgwszt. l"1,T,='
aln», Late of the City of Toronto, Deceased.

BLEDHJLL AVi
y 0T vork’ Qr°cer, Deceased. I York, Esquire, Deceased.
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AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE PRO- 1,14‘ 

perty In the City Of Toronto.where’the rf^owlS?^ ***** BUyedl

-st-claee Sheet
r employment. uSss'ini-M?1tagzFssi fS,

be produced at the time of sale, there will I----- — _________

LSirS^I'^si ÏÜP*W"»rlrs"vi!sk|."gj«,TVs?22M;jssiim; æ s»®,«*
derson, auctioneer, the following pro- ' ____ Clty of Toronto Dec.«^ ° th* Boyl^ L.t2 2# “eresret Ann

I perty, namely, hltise and premises known I Notice is hereby given numnni nto, Oeceased. theY Countv a! v»!vClt.< of 'Toronto, In

in good location, file house Is well tuilL requlr^d to MavllUm,vert having claims against the estate of Louis Chapter mi^thF,™,"!1,®® Aot- R-S.O., 1914,
six rooms, solid brick, and has side en- signed solicit^™ Zr AeUve,r the under- Glass, late of the City of Toronto ln the claims or dinîïîa.^ Persons having any
trance and every convenience. th£ wV$ thS-S? administratrix of Province of Ontario, gentieman who I gar™ Ann TStuMgalr;?t,the late Mar-

Terms: Ten per cent of the purchase the" 30th ««v u4<c^i?d’ on or be-We I<i,ed on or about the 20th day of Seotem the fourth dnv^r d.le5 on or about"
money to be paid down at the time of the and ■HJ.., yr/n,^ayf: ,}91<- °Jelr names her 1913, are required to furnish to the City of ToroBto ^n^îi r-D‘ J*1*' ai. the
sale; balance over and above the first their 0,11 - Particulars of Administrators, on or before the Mth are reouired nn ‘Î*. Coun,y »t York,
mortgage which Is to be assumed to be v A* *^ture ot the so. of May 1914 full na?tlmton. r,f day of itov ' is?,0r, before tte fifteenth
paid within thirty daye from the date 3 2?held by them, duly certi- claims, and addressM snd^S.^ « ®lr Pafd or to dirtvir*0,®*^ by P»81- Pre-

I sale. For further particulars and condl- S,tter the said date the ad- of their claims and * HpW . solicitors herein K, IS the undersigned,
110,18 0faÏKRCER VBRADFORD 6^TfidavU*' *nû afto^"??' dU‘id *7^®^“^' tiî^'r^name^'and'idd'8''*^^"1''1""
24 Kin, street west. Toronto, Victor, | SSlhftt ^ <^! MlJf

IDlwS» thl” 3<>th d8y 71 April. 1*14. 8M°rg thd* ,^e" entitled ‘thereto?*^^ I the'nu" °f ““ «eeurlty^tif1 My) ‘held ‘by 

: * D^Î^T313RTJmP°e” BuUdlng To££- tb®f hav^notlre™' °' Wh‘Ch day"of‘May"^* 1914 ^ter ^5 mteenth

the 20th day of Jupe, 1*14, for | of the City of Toronto, Physteton, dT tlm® °l^ distribution. * liable for the «Ud S or acy part
™f*ET2> HEYD A MoLARTT, thereof, to any person or persons of
A^ideTr^ta^o,oBnUr^,c^î  ̂ ^ ^ ^
MdTeettaG^L8trat0r8- NOah Qr«®n I A^SflSf mT* **

Dated this 26th day of April, 1914. 666
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Heme Work.

— Don't write, 
•cade. Ton

i■ ?>nje-
. “AN EAST SIDE SURVEY”

Do you know that the EAST SIDE is 
on die move ?
An immediate expenditure of $19.- 
000,000 is under way on the Ash- 
bridge s Bay and Lake Shore Develop- 5

A big hustling factory district is 
springing up in the Ashbridge’s 
Bay area..

'

The New Population Must Live 
Near Danforth Avenue T

-, ”

Kwesment work
talon at moot 
en Du ns more. &edl

FS.
for the Mortgagee. •
Dated at Toronto this 1st day of May,

«66Kspecialty salee-
ile owners. Ex- 
oonsible men or 
ice Sales Go.,

1914.

$ i S FORSALE BYTENDERolt.

, j5Sale. ■as? f| I signed 
,-MlNW

I the purchase of the following assets of

INgTANTf R COMPANY, LIMITED
consisting of:

'H llrwood, fluaran-
Bargaln. Box

IedT

Parcel 3,-The Company's undetermin. of the «tot^hivl^r^rt «"<< Ag*aZt?Company R®*lty I NOTICE TO CREDITORS IN THE

Parcel A—The Company’s undeter- AJ5Sjtef-Jÿ Toronto, this 27th day of Auction, by °the Llquldatorb ofCounty of York> Deceased.
mined and disputed interest, if any. in April. 19H. y 01 above-named Companv with the t v—■—
the United States patent No. 1081332. v. MERCER 6 BRADFORD ot the Master-in-Ordtoa^v Ind suh^t h™ hereby given pursuant to See-

kSK"T “ M“a "“■•Uar ■«. stores'&“&&&■£&£ s?«kaàà«H
Terms of «sla—Cash, I whlrii win u a . certain mortgage, P^Perty. consisting of Lots Numbers dey of May, 1914, to send by post ore
A marked cheque-for ten per cent, of sak. hthere „prg<luc^. at. th« time of 5nè®nR,^*eZ*- Thirty-eight, Thirty- pa.(d' or to deliver to the undersigned 

amount tendered must accompany each Public Auction s* for J*k by « "?• Sixty-three, Sixty-five, Sixty-six, wUdtors hereto for the Honorable James
tender, which cheque will be returned if day of ^ ,6,7 Q ,8tt„Ur<toy' tbe **« 5Iaty-«'rhf. Sixtyfnlne jQ«ePh Joy the administrator of th2
the tender be not accepted. — io'clock neen UlV’ Vl? nv'ir of twelve I ZXen,t1y' Seventy-one, Seventy-two Sev- e8tate of the said Henry Davis, their

No tenders necessarily accepted. Toronto -11*—Kln* 8*re?i Eaet' Set.'n^Tt?' Seventy-four, Seventjr-flve, ^.resses and full particulars
Tenders wUl be Opened at the office son Â Co^AucHmîneSI10! ®5-M- Hender- righr1^^ Seventy.seven and Seventy- ‘"1 7hIlî!.nfJi*0>®lr «^Ims anâ statements 

of the undersigned on Tuesday 23 June nre’.u u. .<?noe.rs' «"h—ct to a re- on Uie east aide of Basted» ave- °" **1?. «ocounts and the nature of the

FOR SALE ÉVTÉN
ftassfStirsfisra ir£,K “F- ■«” sus sssms&s ksp -«-» THB ,os=™
2î_âÆ,*ÏÏfejjhW assets of MACDONALD- *?“^<lrIy limlt of Ivy ave- „ wlth the exception of Lots Seventy- Attorney-General for the Province of On-

I MBÉRBECK, LIMITED, Auto Top d,1*ta"®« ^«hty-On« met measured °ve- Seventy-six. Seventy-sevcn and Dtar‘0' Adminlstrator of said Estate.
Manufacturera Toronto, consisting of: norVheisterlv^.^* ™ld ]lm,t from the iU,enty**i*ht- and One Hundred aiîd ®2Uclt0,r*' Rae A Greer, 4
Plant and Machlnerj-, as per to- westsîto^ •ïlï..aÏÏF1* 01 8ald lot: thence f‘(ty-nine, each of the above lots is said I Welllngton etreet e681- Toronto.
_ ventoo- ..................  ..............J996.91 t,,uth*rly “mil of Ivy ‘»have a fronUge of twenty feet on Bas- ,
Office Furniture and Fittings., ‘ 429.71 quarter lnlheS* thre® and three- ^d,0 avenue by a d«Pth of one hundred M25T®AQE
Supplies .........................................453.06 itrllrhr,Lhence ««utherly In a re0tv I City Property.

É I TERMS OF SALE: rentre «Je rio-therlv end of (the L.Lots— Seventy-flve, Seventy-six and , .. ,
One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, at time dwenlng hoSse «remis b""‘l,between the %,V„rety-aev®n ar(' each “,d °» have a ,>Z5eLand by v'rtu« of the powers con-

of the sale, and the balance at one and on the Tandi h.rei?f d 1,1 U,<L year 1913 pontage on said avenue of twenty feet £n~J" a,c*r.tajï! mortgage, which will
two months thereafter, with interest at d^elllng ^ho^i ^ and ,hc dsn,!,"* le** ,bap on® hundred feet In HrillP2?2ff««d t»iJ1LîlIW®. ofvî.aI®’ thoro

’ west.-a,s3 wr h..„ . £*««>««wx
5 iï'Bi'X? S5« «ftArÿJBSft0..*? SS5XSi5aXi“* ” * "•« « S^rASmfc'irSLSJS;

rm&sr sus SxsLr “ - » «■ s&$r=s

*" 5ÇrKirfÂs$ÿ&£ %, Z Z ZTZ TZTZ Z
Anril1 19W1 Toronto' thl« 2»th day of northerly across the said Lots Numbers "foot re*erv«." shown on said ^lan* condltlon« of sale apply to *”d
Aprl1' 191<- «"«^Mundrod and Seventy-three, one fronting on Danforth avenu™ and ex-' MACDONALD, SHEPLEY,

Hundred and Seventy-four, One Hundred tending southerly therefrom to a depth ,, w . MASON,Sev.ntyusîi^'ln'a sfraJght'liive'nhisty féet I rately? hUndred fC6t' WiU bc so!d ^Pa" T°r0nt°’ S°Mc,tof® ^

--------ns—- a"d fhrre inches to a point In the north- Terms of Sale. ,,Rated at Toronto the 8th day of April,
........... tv- "S -h-tï QÜ erly limit of said Lot Number 176. dis- The purchaser shall pay a deposit ofl1914' 6666
UAW SOCIETY OF UPPER"CANADA. î;a“i_® Ahty^jm feet measured westerly fen per cent, of hie purchase money to I -------------—

fteOng the «aid Um-L from the north- | the Liquidator Oh day ot sale, and a fur- I THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 
easterly ang>e of said lot and the place I t*ier P«r cent, thereof at expiry of 2Ô I tarlo—-In the matter of the Partition 
of beginning. P days, and the remainder at expiry of 6 *ct' ■"<*.]" the Matter of the Lends of

Erected on the said lande <s House No. 1 months from day of sale with interest 5ob0rt William Coupland
89„Ivy avenue 4at 6 py cent., and shall sign an agree I Boyle VSl Coupland,

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase ment of purchase on these terms. On . „
money to be paid down nt tv, time cf Payment in full he will be entitled to a fur«“«nt to an order of this court In 
Mile, and balance to be paid wifh'n thirty conveyance. Possession of property on re. cn.U3e' bearing date the 16th day of 

■ days, with Interest at six pe, cent., and payment of the 46 per cent, deposit The R. ™ber' 1,313-. the"-0 will be sold, with
t the existing first mortgage of 61500 to be purchaser may pay the whole purchase „„,ZPrX?.Ya} ,°L Jv A- c- Cameron, Es-

os^im»d money In cash. SI" *?: Gff'c,° Referee of the Supreme
, K sale has. been adjourned I The Vendor shall not be bound to r “« w„°,ntarl° at Toronto, by Messrs
lf25- % El <«?aaîi 8w P^vfouaiy'adver- t reduce any deeds or documents or evl- rooms Ç°- at their auction
tMedi to the »r<4 Cf May, 1*14, at the fence of title other than those ln his «treet east, Toronto,
same time and place. noggegsion or to furnish anv ab«»ract af_?^*iv* 0 5 *ïik n00„n on Saturday, the

For further nTticu'xrs of sale apply The purchaser shall search the title at n/üaï d Ï of M.’y' ie14. the following
to COATS5WORTH <fc 1MÇH.1F.DSON 157 hi. own expense H thG House,’"num^re »®'^ th,?t to
Bay street, Toronto, Solicitors for the The purchaser to have 10 days to pre- street I? toe 3J ïnd *» Matilda
Mortgagee. sent requisitions on title, and” if any are sald tn h. n£ty,of T?ronto’ which
, D?,ted T°ront<>- tM« Hth day of such be presented which the vendor U I one hundred and tw.ntv°2iJ^,9 numbers

——  ........ power, th*ss1 ssiïrx» ÆlSbenperod2cldCe.Vltlhemt0to!a!f I ^•'SSSSm^'l° b,a",anut^W

oWnmSba!u0r^yred,hfe0r^,eda^ ?te®k£"
at the hour of twelve o'clock noon, at , , .. . . I l01.’',' .«ald to have a total frontage of
the auction rooms of Charles M. Hen- of sale are the «t»nd- **v«ot>-four feet and a uniform depth
derson & Company, No. 128 King I condA.ons^ of sale of the Supreme ! °t_cighty feet.
street east. Toronto, the property being I , Oniato, so far as applicable. TC? property will be offered fer sale
ln the Georgian Bay ln the County of T 7®r. farth^T n»rticul»rs annlv to -the I ?" bI°c_ «,"bjr0t to a reserved bid fixed 
Bruce and Province of Ontario. Ca.-ada. I j-'culdator. E. R C. CLARKSON, Well- i ?w,°l^t5a^d Referee, and, ln case
and being composed of Hay Island, in I ,’ÎE,*J?iL,Street West, or his Solicitors, th® said reserved bid be not reached 
the Georgian Bay aforesaid, lying east MEFFRS. LAMPORT & FERGUSON, 65 then each of said houses, and the lands 
of Cape Crakes Indian Reserve ln the Canada Life Building. Toronto, or aPPurt*n»nt thereto, will be offered 
said County of Bruce, containing three MESSRS. BEATTY. SNOW » NASMITH. ÏÎ? fat?ly' :e,r-h subject to a reserved 
thousand five hundred acres of land, 4 Wellington Street Eaet, Toronto. , d to be fixed by the said Official Re-
more or less, by admeasurement. Dated at Toronto, this 7th day of Anrll [ere,e- 8ald house number 33 Is said toThe property will be offered for sale W4. P ' located on the westerly sixteen feet
subject to a reserve bld. E. R. C. CLARKSON ,n width from front to rear of said lot

For further particulars and terms and 6666 L'lu dâtnr number one hundred and twenty-eight
conditions of sale apply to ________ __________________________ ' £T<Ls5,d h?i*** ntjmber » ia said to be

JAMES R. ROAF. ——————-------- — located on the easterly nine feet in width
18 King street west, Toronto. Solicitor in THE SUPREME court ne rexi from front to rear of said lot number one

for the Mortgagee. tario—In the Matt*, 2F °,N" hundred and twenty-eight, and the weet-
Dated at Toronto the 25th day of April, Wl^dlrig-Up Act tBelnôf Chlnre^’illî *Hy ,even feet in width from front to

1914. 66 the Revised Statutti V tifn/a.44. °! rey of said lot one hundred and twenty-
■ Amending Acta In ^ nlne; eald house number 37 Is said to be

The Excelsior Brick Com°- ,ocated on th« *a«terly eighteen feet In ; Ç Brick Company, Limited, width from front to rear of said lot one
T»k» notice that hundred and twenty-nine; and said house

ink UD order in th.P m-Vre 1 îbe wind- number 39 Is said to be located on said 
named Company °«,ttJle,8bove lot number one hundfed and thirty,April 1914 th« M^^ îlî®re2^h day of which Is said to have a4width of twenty- 
aopo-'rted TuMrtnv^V o?.u°rMnary ha« four feet Ten per cent, of the purchase
mP4 at ttl hnii^ ' fth,*, 2b?h. day of May, money shaU be paid on the date of sale,
his Chamber. St n }2 ?cl°fk noon, at and the balance, without Interest. *3 
Cltv ofaTnîmtn1.1? S<?!d? MaH. In the month thereafter. In all other respeeie
aDDo'nt a nSlm»™which time he will the terms and conditions of sale will Be

hquldator of the the standing conditions of the Supreme 
ab?v„y,,a'^d Company, and let all parties Court of Ontario.

, .. . M Further particulars can be had from
Dated at Toronto this 2*th day of April, Mr1. L. C. Smith of number 6 Temperance 

1”1’- street. Toronto, Solicitor, and from Mr.
GEO. O. ALCORN. A. J. Keeler ot 43 Victoria street, To-

Master in Ordinary. ronto. Solicitor. * 664

ERB—Two-fifty 
tree. Barnard, 
et Telephone. » eighth day of

JOHN CAMERON BOYLE,
_ . , Executor of said Estate
B w«ninv°t«Clt0,r8, ?mltb' * Greer, t

Wellington street east. Toronto. 6666
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Close to DoWn-town. m>rc ?:: acused Feather Beds.
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:tth#ti i iA chance for a cheap home or 
see the property and make

ICES paid for sec- 
Bicycle Munson. <13

ed ,lîr?flt* I» buying a lo , first 
rfdledMIlCAveK.eW m‘nUte °" Da'd->rthAvou«at0thrcokmer

of !
inal. | F

/BUSINESS COL-
xander streets, To- 
i traction ln boolt- 
and

J- .

typewriter.

SPECIAL TERMS TO-DAY

$10 Cash—$5 a Month
6666

SALE OF VALUABLE■ TYPISTS trained 
Toronto. "Jet cata-

ed

HINQ IN STENO»
ng. Civil Service, 
ent, Matrlculatlco. 
i alogue. Dom’.ion 
Brunswick and Col
li. B. A.. Principal Advice to ]

Investors j 2
Our Representatives will be on the grounds 
this afternoon.

L Take Civic Car on 
walk north, or

^ out’ulZ titrer 1."d lddrcM' “4 ”« Will motor 
to buy. y Th pIaces y°u under no obligation

tear off here.

>n Danforth Avenue to Gledhill Avenue, and7

Licenses.
5QUI RED-Wedding
It, 4P2 Yonge stre.L

136

RE, 502 Queen wesL
edr.

To The Title and Trust Co„ 
61 Yonge St., Toronto.

Please send full Information 
about Gledhill Surrey;

-Y\

,-... iDancing Master, 483 
lollege 2309. 7669. ed j DONALD &

The Title and Trust Company
61 Yonge Street, Toronto

Selling Agent, for Gleflh 11 Survey 
Phone Main 6215

F. C. CLARKSON 
15 Wellington Street West, 

Toronto.
k and concert, fer
■ort Elgin. R. C. jb

36 L
The Law Society of Upper Canada, being 

about to appoint four lécturers, two de- 
mdrte'ratore, and two examiners, invite 
applications for the positlone. The lec
tureships are as follows:

1. Evidence. Constitutional 
Criminal Procedure,
Statutes.

Name;e. )
Deceased.perfluous hair re

street. North 472._. Addressed7 „ Hist dry
Construction ofVJid scalp treatment.

Winchester 3t. «»*

essers ^
fe HAIR ts most ee- 1

i Estelle, hair and | 
has the most up-to- | 
-eating, thu hair ■»* 1 
lulling» a sPe°.ialH" 1 
b. 755 Yonge otreet, 1 
°: North 1563. ed~‘ |

iphones.

ôphones, Graphe"^ 

•cords exchanged, t” | 
i mndas. eg“-, 1

\ Property^ BersonaJ Property, i 

al Law, Company Law.

stes0»
JBWJRSrfrssîê

666»

AT MARRIAGE ALTArJ £=BivE trl1S«B'£H

I ceremony. The Rev. Frederick Griffin.
ed oLL^iJrCï, of the Messiah, officiat
ed, and the Lnitarlan form of service

tttëS&x&SSSS?of read,nss
danc«CrT,a rec?pt‘0n and an ‘"formal 
Chtoago ®- Bagdadl Ieft for

m
jPersian Wedding - at Montreal 

Unique on Continent of 
America.

it {■

ft—-*

HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER 
COMMISSION

h'îîi1*1' T>rws Despatch.
MONTREAL, May 1.—The first Per- 

«an Bahai wedding to he Celebrated 
lll,e American continent 

solemnized here tonight. The bride 
a Pretty little 
Ahanum, front

mtfO-
Under and by virtue of the

mV
was

Syrian girl, Zeenat 
Haifa, Palestine, who 

oned h,.bLthe ,Iner Ruthenia, chaper- 
Sab! >- Clara J3- Wise of Con
cord Inc- ?e®nat had been selected, ac- 

i W th»° Persian custom- by Abdul 
ne’ the Prophet of the Bahai's, to

PRESBYTERY INDICTS
ASSOCIATE PASTOR

Of UMTARIO s t- SBfï»£ USealed Tenders will be received up to
Rev P n ____ 4 p.m. Monday, May 18th.

of ifn'-vf,R'|, ^cLean, B.D., a graduate construction of dams, head-works, etc,
enri = f X Col,ese‘ lvae inducted as as- 1 aPd for the excavation of a canal in
a^srîsftc&^oSsrTri vsstesr *<

i larens avenue, last night ’ Plans and specifications may be seen
The service was conducted d... and 'orm8. of tender obtained at the 

A. L. Geggie, moderator and thé m ?“'=?» °r tke Commission op and after 
cere cf the nreshvt^- ’« thf offl- Monday. May 4th, 1414.

A concreeatlnnViery °f Toronto. Parties receiving plans and specif 1 ca
ne». 1 reception to the I tiens will be required to deport a mark-
Knn.r ri , Pastor will be held at ed cheque for $6.00 with the Secretary 

onar i nurch next Tuesday evening. ®f the Commission pending the return of
the same in good order, either with or 
without a tender.

Ontario Lq1914, for the _______ license A<4

jv " M'-r
LICENSE DISTRICT OF WEST YORK.

Üîotios U hereby given' that John Ti 
Moore of the Village of Wocdhridge has 
made application for the permission to 
transfer his tavern license for tH® 
premises known as the Dominion Hotel, 
in the Village of Wood bridge, to J j 
Hannahan of thé City cd'TWonto. The 
eald appllca.lon will be considered at the 
mf«ting cf the Board cf License Com
missioners. to be held at the Palmer 
f™6*' ,n ,‘he City »? Toronto, on toe 
15to day of May, at the hour of 2 p.m 
Al. persons Interested will govern them
selves accordingly -

donald" Mackenzie 
_ _ , License Inspector

lUy* WM*1 Woodbrldee this 1st day of

UUa V

ms try.

îrür -sæf~a
I .Our charges are_rea | 
[ us. Advice 
nple ^Building.

Extraction *P«
. Yonge. over

s
ft
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illte*

BOY’S^PARLIAMENT MEETS.
With

■ i.
no Outfitting»^

j-M STREET

By Order,
W W. POPE,

j, P,°mp and ceremony that.
Ca tadifn ^dsllce to the opening of the 
Canadian House of Commons, the Tor-
sittin^f to Parliament held its first 
®itt.n0 of the spring session last night
bv efoSd*ai!^8 ,gallery was well filled 
to m. , s and others interested 
in the political aspirations of the boys

• *-• Secretary. 
Hydro-Electric Power Commission, Con

tinental Life Building, Tqionto, Ont 
Parties inserting this advertisement 

without written authority will not be 
paid for same. 616

:

CARTIER MEMORIAL
AT MONTREAL

ill.
MONTREAL. May 1.—The board of 

control this morning officially adopted 
the plan for the George Etienne Car- 
tier memorial, drawn up by the Car- 
tier centenary committee, and voted 
621,500 towards completing the im
provements, new roads, etc., contem
plated by the plan.

The monument to the Confederation 
statesman le to be erected at the foot 
ot Mount Royal, facing Park avenue.

•J

“CANADA'S GREAT PROBLEM."
_______ The second meeting since its tnau-

Mondav duration of the S4r Henry PeUatt 
Chapter, The Daughters of the Empire, 
was held recently In the Canadian 

** Academy of Music, Spadlna avenue, 
at whjkth the Teachers' Association

formed a branch of the organization 
to he called the “Janett Carnahan" 
Chapter.

Mrs. Ambrose Small deliveréB an 
interesting address on "Canada's Great 
Problem.”

There were upwards of 800 ladles 
present.

1 1

Delivery of The World to Toronto 
Island will be resumed on 
May 4. Telephone your order to 
Main 5308, or hand to Carrier 
Island.

e Moving___ _
and Raising '

■Is street. 9^3
efiA 56 n# 6666
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3%% DEBENTURES
of the

Province of Ontario
D„e July 1st, 1936. Interest 1st January and July 

Exemot from ail Taxation 
Price: R*te to Yield 4%<*>

BANKERS BOND COWJ^NY

Random Notes on
the Mining Stocks. EVERY MAN’S WILLTORONTO MARKET 

STILL BUOYANT
X■ ifc,Toronto Railway 

Cuts Small Melon
■

his will properly drawn 
reliable

(
»

fa« th«

T™-
Writ, for our boota 

—The Making of a WdL

( .lr—The - BuffaloCOBAX.T, May 
mines report tor the month of March 
shows an Increase In every particular, 
including ore milled, average assay at. 
heads, and ounces of silver recovered. 
In this latter an Increase of nearly 
40,000 ounces is shown in the repojrt. 
The mill ran a total of 643 hours and 
treated 7016 tons, as compared to 61*6 
tons in February. The recovery was 
142,786 ounces, compared to 101,266 
ounces in the preceding month. There 
was 160,164.61 ounces Of silver paid 
tor during the month.

Dividend No. 69, totaling five per 
oemt., was paid on the first day of 
the present month, bringing the total 
disbursements of the company in 
dividends to *2,787,000.

• • •

? f.1
i.;;i Balance of Unissued Stock of 

Capital to be Given Out 
at Par.

(■ ■<
( tBrazil», Mackay and Toronto 

Rails Conspicuous in Day’s 

Trading.

< t.< l< iIt was announced yesterday 
afternoon that the directors 
of the Toronto Railway Com
pany propose to 
malning *1,000,000 
the *12,000,000 capital of the 
company, 
of the old issue shareholders 
would be allowed to subscribe 
for one of the new at par. 
Recording date to be closed 
with May 11. On the strength 
of this news Toronto Rails 
made quite a strong advance 
on the market.

;
cmlthe re

stock of
Issue 
0 of iTHE: <f ISHORTS TURN BUYERS F<i

!1
J Toronto General Trusts

CORPORATION

rFor eleven «hares
i ns;i (

Canners the Only Issue Not in 
Accord With the 

Movement.

f T. "le: grisa.i
ia. ,dvai20 VICTOKI*. ST. 8c

I n l-4cAt the annual meeting of the Rea 
Consolidated Gold Mines held In To
ronto the resolution authorizing the 
directors to make an agreement with 
the Mines Leasing and Development 
Company for the Rea property and 
plant for two hundred and fifty thou
sand shares in a 1,000,000-share com
pany to take over the lease now held 
by the Mines Leasing and Develop
ment Company was ratified.

css of !
Extrei 

r dteta 
hey ha 
"harp i 
iere tin 
,umed

Bn*., whose Ontario «tote honrtstM i 
of $600 invested in lot 28, L#ajcev!«w 
Annex, Toronto_______________

Grand Trunk Change in Time,
On Sunday, May 3rd, there will be 

an important change of time on Grand 
Trunk Railway System. Time Ubtae 
can be secured from agents.

HAD PROPERTY IN UAKEVIEW 
ANNEX.

The surrogate court has been pe
titioned by Lieutenant-General Str 
William Terence Shone, K.C.B., of 
Rldgemouth, Eng., in connection with 
the will of his son, the late Rev. 
Samuel A. Shone , of Southampton,

>Supporting interests took the Tor
onto market in band again yesterday 
and assisted by the strength of out
side markets prices were bid up from 
half to a point higher than Thursday 
night’s close. The money situation is 
quite « favorable to . speculation, and 
gold,is now returning from New York 
to Montreal. The fall in American 
exchange is thought to be anticipatory 
of the C.N.R. flotation of government. .

» only I kullwh Feeling Wa. Strongly

IS. "%T 1? Si"B2w«S “> Evince at New ;■«"«» „„.....
nibble in a small way. A fair sized York. if.?, '

stsss. sr. — t: «£?■•
», ««- "• “» “V many sharp GAINS r SirSTï

The announcement by the British l __________ I jaj, <jen. glee..
Postmaster-General of a desire to 1 ' I Jan. Loco. com.
hitch up with a wireless company was . — . ,1c. P. R.................
not a factor in Mackay stocks, as the Hope Ot Increase ID Freight anadlan Salt ... 126 
common was raised to a new notch Jonsumers’ Gas... 180
of 80%, an advance of points for the Kates Was Important Gom. Canners .... «
week r- I Dom. Steel Corp.. 26

The shorts caused a flurry In Tor- Factor. Elec Dev. pref..............
onto Rails on the rumor of an In- j I Macdonald .....................
crease In capital, and tor the stampede —— *"'* ‘«8
tic Jrlte rTj^toltatc^op* was7 NEW TORK. May 1.—The upward Maple Leaf com'-! 37
which a precipitate drop swing in stocks was continued today do. preferred ... 93
18i?' , T „» a,«ot Canada. Mac- I wlth a more general exhibition of I Mexican L. A P.. ...Maple . ' ^d Twin I strength than at any other time since I s- Steel com... 73
donald, General the market began to recover from its Burt Pref.... 86
Tbt rX ?» almo^Tge^al the •***» ^tocks of aJJ classes

ess «.^.‘£5 s jfejrtrsV": »

insignificant.

I

KGENERAL ADVANCE 
INBIG MARKEl

:

i
he nids

"ith the 
change, 
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NEW YORK. STOCKS10R0NT0 STOCKS
• • •

strM^Î^MrtotowiwSlucttotii» Mining .Editor World: Mines are 
m thi. vSS,stock Exchange : acquired in a number of ways. Theyon the New YortcStoçk g ^ occagtomaly acquired by staking.

Oa Hlgh- Low. Cl Sales jj„t tbat j» a lot of bother, with no 
Atchison 94% 96% 94% 98 * 2-*99 certainty of the thing being worth a
AU. Coast ...1*1 ••• “tinker'*” after you have sworn to
B. * Ohio... 90% 91% 90 90% 6.200 having found “mineral In place,” or
b. R. T.........• «% 91% 91% 3.M0 had somebcdy else do the swearing.
C. P. R..........191% 1M% 19*5 which is not so wearing on your con-

* O... 62% 63% 62% 63% 2,900 w~noe (tf you have me). Then, be-
ftt" Paul * 98 99% 98 99% 3,100 aides, it your “man Friday” is called

CoSr-/south 23% 200 on too often to “find mineral in place
Erie 27* ifl *7% 29 12,000 he may have to be paid to leave the
do. 1st or. .. 4*% 43% 43% 43% 900 country. And—but that is ancient

Gt. Nor. pr.,122% 128% l»% 1*3% 2,100 history, even tho aU the early boys
Inter. Met. .. 14% 16 14% 1* L9®9 remember It well—mines are some-
do. prêt. ... 62 62% 62 82% 3,800 Um66 bought, but that is expensive

K. C. South- 26 26% 36 46% 400 Po8elbiy 0f an the ways to acquire a
Lehigh Val.,187% 1*9% 1*7% j|j% 1-999 mine is to get It by “bylaw." It's very
L. AN.......... 1*4 1*4% 1*4 M4% 300 ^y_tf lt8workg. But sometimes it
Alinn st P. „ 400 don't work, even after you have
M 16% 16% 400 bought up the majority of stock—on a
do br5 T” ■ ... .... 100 rising market—to vote the minority

Mo." Pac."19% *it% 1736 19% 26.400 out of their holdings. It was tried
N. Y. c..... so% 93 90% 92% 10,800 last year on one of the big mines of
N. Y., n. H. , the north. Ever hear about that deal?

A Hart ... 69 71 6836 70% 8,000 jfg very Interesting, but too long to
N. Y., Ont A „ tell—here. It was all arranged. In

Western .. 26% 36% *6 *6% 400 fact the matter was, as they say, “cut
N. A West. ..103% ... 899 and dried.” But a big Judge, with a
Nor. Pacific,.110% 113 110% 111% 3,900 holding, happened in at the "tal'.

“or ’no in% no 110% 2 600 end” of the meeting, and. well, not
iSr "‘i62% i«4% 162% 164% 68,000 one of the bylaws was carried, anc

Rock?S... n? v . 200 later the minority got a splendid fig
do. pref 4% "6 4% 6 400 ure for their stock. Had those by

South. Pac... 91 91% 90% *2% 16.100 laws carried this same minority woula
South. Ry. .. 23% 36% 23% 26% 4.300 not have got anything for their hold-
do.. pref. ... 79 79% 79 79% 400 ing*. This is one of the times that

Texas Pac. ..ÜSi Î7 16% 16% 2.200 the thing didn’t work. But it did not ______
TTn'inn Ai2r ' ‘ 1*4^ 1S1T4 166% 28 300 2S?coYa,fe t?e IS?”?®!8'! I Peterson Lake has now had a ten-point advance, and on ordinary market pcia-
H"!®9, Bac..,164 166% 163% 160% -a, They believe in that adage, If at first c,Dle. a reaction may occur. We cannot promise this, but if It happens, we urge tbs
Lmted Rail y you don’t succeed, etc.” Yes, it’s being Purchase of the stock. Awaiting the appearance of the annual statement, we advise*
/ ..lr 25k................. 200 tried again. This time the minority holders to refrain from selling, as we think this will be better than expected. We

wî'K-P.Kf‘ • • • ■ ■ »% 200 are to be bylawed out of their Cham- are looking for a rise in Timiekaming, as the company’s position warrants a mush
Wab«h pr.. 3%us2%ig3_% 3% 200 "e^to^eji ^ ^ now. £etter pri£e for the ^a. F™m a speculative or ^vestment standpoint the mU*g
Amal. Cop... 73% 78% 78% 78% 23.400 after years of waiting, is promising to market wlU claim more atte t
Am. Ag. Cb.. 62%............................ 999 become very, very valuable. In fact, H. B. SMITH A CO.
Am. Beet 8.. 21% i.. ... • 999 too valuable for a mere minority to |
Amer. Can .. 26% *0% 25% 26% 6,700 proflt by.
do. pref. ... 89% 90 89% 89% 600 ^hat you would hardly believe that a |

Am. Car. A F. 48% 49% 48%. 49% 600 part 0j a directorate would risk their _
A™- Hide A splendid names in trying to “put It

ÇL;- 'jiti over." And what Is this plan? There -
„n7 tS’ M * 28 * 29 * 400 was a mine called the Silver Queen I

••• 224 224 IS: 31- 32 31 « 30,0 that took out V9r^ I

216 ... Am Smelt... 62% 63% 63% 63% 5,500 find, and then Aladdin came along IToronto   210 !'.! 210 ... Am. steelF. 30 ................ loo with hie “lamp." But with all his ||
and even at the high point today there I ‘144 143 144 143 Am. Sugar ..101% 102% 101% 102% 700 “rubbing” he could discover only
was not sign of weakening. Stocks "-Loan. Trust. Etc.- Am. T. A T.120% 122% 120% 1*2 **& -âtteüt *20,000 yrorth <d. ellwr. Too
were marked up thruout the Mssion Canada Landed... 168 160%.16* 160% A. Tobacco. 2*»%'228% 400 bad, for he had. made a numberqf real
without a setback of consequence. Canada Perm. ... 190 ... 190 ... Anaconda 88nice Englishmen >eljerye that there s
While nubllr buying: is «till small, there I Central Canada... ... 1J0 ... Bath. Steel.. 40% 41% 40% 40% 1.700 miiyung \n it!” Te» he was going to!
were Evidences of investment pur- Colonial Invest .. M 80%, 78 chlno .......... 39% 40% 39% 40% 8.400 d mUUonB for them. Not finding
SiasesC of both* stocks and bonds on a J Q?nyyS^p5nn 12* ^ i Ü - ”% 27^ U00 them, the situation was mostembar-]
lareer scale than recently. I , - " iS9 t t» rSL lift ill tt 130 131% 600 rasslng. "Never mtod.” said Alad-

Eastern railroad stocks were ee- Landed Banking.". Z". 144 ... W ' corn Prod,'.-.*U9% 9% 9% 9% 1,900 dln- “rH ge^ y°U,the
pecially strong owing to expectations of I Lonuon & can.... 186 ... 186 ... Cal. Petrol... 22% 23% 23% 23% 300 And then he set about byla wing the
higher freight rates. Union Pacific National Trust............ 222% ... 222% Dig bec., .... 16% 16% 16% 16% 700 stock of the Chambers-Ferland. But
benefited from the ruling of the courts Ontario Loan................ 17* ... 1?* Gen Elec. ..146 147 146 147 300 he had not counted on this same min-
imholdlne the plan for distribution of I Tor. Gen Trusts. ... 200 ... *00 G N 0re cer. 32 38 83 32% 1,600 orlty, who are strenuously objecting
?he soe^tol dividend The turn for the Toronto Mort. ........... 140 ... 140 Gu„enh*im. 62 68% 62 6*% 700 t0 bi bylawed Out of their shares.
îS-tt-^fn%ailre«.d^earninCT was illus- -Bonds.- Int. Harv. . .104% 106 104% 106 300 what do you think of that? They are
trated strikingly by the™March re- Canada Bread ••• 98 94 * Mex. Petrol.. 67% 58 66 68 2,600 actually objecting to give twenty good
t^oflheU -96 « M.fS «% « «% ^ shar^'for one “no ja.ue what-

Pennsvlvania reported an increase of I ______ «■ . nnn .... 14* 1444 14% 300 ever, as one of the directors puts it.
$651,000 to operating income. New SALES Pac. Mail 24^ 24% 24 24% 400 Yes, they are Mtually claiming to have
York Central, whose net earnings TORONTO SALES. pjtts Coal .. 19% 20 19% 20 600 rights, even If they are mere minority
shrank over *7.000,000 In the first two „,_h , ow C1 gales, do. pref. 87% 88% 87% 88 600 holders. They are saying, We will
months of the year, showed a de- °p- H1„8^' U5 p. 8 Car.... 41% 42% 41% 42% 1.4Ô0 'fight it out It it takes all summer,’

of only *371,000 for last month. Barcelona ... 27% 28% 27% 28% 195 ^ Cop ... 21 21% 20% 21% 2.400 and will keep It up Into late autumn
Bonds were strong Brazilian ... 78% 79% 78% 79% x.« » R g. Spring.. 27%.............. .. ... 200 but what we prevent so ‘raw’ a deaL ’
Bonds were strong- F N. Burt..69%........................... 18 Rep. L & 8.. 22 22% 22 22% 1,300 Really you’d not expect to find men

TORONTO CURB. do pref. ...91 ............................ 6 do. pref. ... 85 86% 86 85% 400 ^ determined as those of this parti -
----------  , o , c?n- sqaz 'qo *89% *90 46 8 S.S. A I.... 26 •■ ••• ••• cular minority. And they may, yes,

gy- ».?»:?».y --'ü SV2* &X.SVJi 58S 58 ‘S s 'ïE'SJmLsmelters 7»____ vd°0. pref. ... 89% ... ••• 8 U. S. Steel... 68% 69% 67% 69% 90,100 N9t an 8»^ Mark’
STANDÂRjTsALES. ^ ^ £ y | ft & V.".ÎS% hT

OP. High. LOW. CL sales. ^^.....79% 80% 70% 8 % UU* Cop^ .. 53% 66% 63% 64% 4.300

PoVrIco."." .1% S% 6#r* 256 WesLy Mfg., 7,% «% 7,% 74% 6.200

50 Rogers .V. ..108 
do. pref. . . 99 

Spanish R. ••• 10 
Steel of C... 

do. pref. ... 75 
200 TOT- Rails .. 136 
60 Winnipeg •-196>Mines._"

Crown R- •••lîlBanka.L - 

Imperial ,...211 —

Friday.Fr « si
78% 78% 80 79%

ine
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eded t<
tew en\132131

144%,... 144%
70 67

*ii% 28 27%
91 90

trol.:: "si •Muchil 28 I il corn 
Iverles 
Qto str

| 911 28%28% ... 
106 103% ÎÔ6 Onr May List gives a 

wide range of Municipal 
Debentures. A copy may 
be had upon request
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192% 192% Î95 194%

177 179 Ü7
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Dominion SecueitIM
COBPORATIOZY LIMITED

3637I- i "é serl91%91% 93 
36 ...

... 78

’69% 61

I 35
'ST.

J

[ThYdei 
ic ettppl 
"rings tx

102%105 '
100

J 50
27•sawyer - Massey.. 27 HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO M KINO ST.E.i 83do. preferred ... 83

speculative situation to explain the I it L. A C. Nav.. 110
upturn, which apparently was a fur- I S. Wheat com................
ther reflection of the Improvement ^do. preferred .............
which came early In the week. Each I 3paniah R. com.. ... 
added day w-hicn peaceful status of the I , Preferred ... w 
country’s relations with Mexico is pre- I S4*el ' 1
served causes a lessening of concern I roolte^ pref *84% ...
over this factor, which was such a dis- I Toronto Paper .— 60 ... 60 ...
turbfng influence last week. With I Toronto Ry............. 136% 134% 137 136%
England’s home rule problem on a fair I Tucketts com.............................................. 89
way to solution.crop prospects at home I Twin City com... 104 103% 104

/-DD I J. pnw.r I still brilliant and confidence to rail- Winnipeg Ry.................. 1** 198
C. P. K., Laurentide, rower stiroka Btrenpthened by the im-1 -Mines.-^

___J R___:l;ari \Y/«r- fk. provement In March returns and hopes Coniagas ............ 7.30 ...
and Brazilian were tne | of higher frelght rates, bullish epecu- ut R®»* •-••••

la tors felt that they were In a better Nlpisslng Mines 
position than for sojn* time previously. I 1 relne”ey .........

r Severing. Commerce ..."
. In spite of the extensive covering of I Dominion ..

MONTREAL, May 1.—After some I ghorts during the week’s advance. It I Hamilton .. 
early hesitation the local market | was shown from the action of the I imperial ... 
moved forv/ard strongly, and, to the market today that the requirements of Metropolitan 
accompaniment of some increase in the hears were still unsatisfied. In fact Molsons
activity, finished at the highest, with the shorts showed more uneasiness .to- I tjova Scotia .........
substantial gains in leading issues. day than earlier in the week. \ The ad- I Ottawa 
The movement was governed entirely vance has passed the point of a mere 1 "•,oyaj v ' 
by the course of the New York list, rPdctjon from last week's depression, *•

— which was consistently strong in all 
departments thruout the day, and also 
finished at the highest. C.P.R. rose 
to 194 7-8 in New York and to 194 1-2 
here. In New York the close was at 
a recession of only 1-8 from the best 
and locally C.P.R. closed at the high, 
with a net gain of two points-

The strong and active features in 
the local list, apart from C.P.R, were 
Lauren tide. Power and Brazilian.
Laurentide rose five points to 180 1-2,
Power two points to 220 3-4 and Bra
zilian 1 1-2 to 79 3-4. Brazilian eased 
off .1-8 from the best, but Power and 

» Laurentide finished at the high of the 
day.
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LYON & PLUI

The light especially Is perfect.

RENTING AGENTS.

i s
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. ] 
STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS.

21 Melinda Street - , •
Telepnonts Main 797S-9.

146

r T(FRED H. ROSS & CO.
LIMITED

Lumsden Building, 6 Adetolde Sfc
East, Phene Main ouai.

I -
J ! !

il 1 t

Cable Add '•LyenpliThe trend thru the balance of the 
list was distinctly to higher prices. 
Richelieu rose .1 1-2 to 103, Shawini- 
gan 2 to 132, Toronto Rails sold In the 
morning at 137 3-4. a rise of 3 1-2 
points, reacted to 135, but finished 
firmer at 136_l-2 bid. Scotia improved 
1 point to 63 1-2, Iron 5-8 to 26, Co
rnent 1-4 to .29 1-2, Ottawa Power 3 
to 146.

Total business 6660 shares, 4875 
mines, $2900 bonds. ;

!

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM &t
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

« STOCKS AND BONft!
crease• 1 Correspondence Invited. 

22 JORDAN STREET.■■PP BURNETT'S

Securities Auction
PUBLIC AUCTION^6 ^

at my roOm. 95 KlogSLE., 
TUESDAY, 5th MAY,

AT NOON SHARP
Steel Co. pref. (formerly

i .
:■

il|| !

HI
STOCK» ANw feaOKDS

dealt In on all Eixchanges. 
Send for List.

H. O’HARA A COMPANY, 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

30 Toronto St., Toronto. 241

There
EUROPEAN BOURSES. [ay, No.,1. 

lay. No. 2. 
Itraw, car 
potatoes, c.i 
lutter; stor 
[utterj c réa 
Utter, 
[utter,

MINING QUOTATIONS. 
—Standard.—

PARIS, Mai 1.—Prices were easy on 
the bourse today. Three per cent rentes,
88 francs 75 centimes for the "account.
Exchange on London, 25 francs 16 Cobalts__
centimes for cheques. Private rate ot TBallev ....
discount, 2% per cent. Beaver ........ 36% ...

• tiuttalo .
BERLIN, Mav 1.—Prices improved, Jrown R.

moderately op the bourse today except tn’ afford '. 
iron shares, which closed lower, owing to Gould 
reductions In quotations of steel for ex- jrtsat N 
port. Exchange on London, 20 marks 47% t"R(™ 
pfennigs for cheques Money. 2% per NrD<ssine ..620 ...
cent. Private rate of discount. 2% per get^rson ... 43
cent do. b 30 d. 46

R. of Way.. 4
T'mWk........... 13
Wettlaufer... 5
Seneca

Porcupines—
Apex ............ 2% ...
Dome L........ 44 ...
McIntyre ... 28% 29% 28% 29% 1.200

1,000
[1000

Sell. Buy. “ gtiSHL. «■>
50 Canada Furniture 
25 Canadian OH Companies. 
15 Dominion Sugah 
50 Eastern Mausoleum.

100 Holmes Restaurants.
SO International Mausoleum. 

5 Murray-Key common.
Trust.

1,900
Cobalt Stocke— 

Bailey .................... Unlisted Stocks,MjimgStocl 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

2%3% 3% 2% 2% 21,400 . 2% Mfrs. pref. ee|500

h TT2121" IB*, new-1 
leese. old, 
‘*ese. new 
3n*y. com 
’ney,"fcxtr

131 134 131 133 1.800 3511 10 11
16% 16% 16% 15% 198

137% 136 136% 1,660

100
........................ 1,000
9% 9% 9% 2.600I 15 KING ST. WEST, TORI 

Phones Main 3595-859FRONT RANK
INVESTMENTS

139
POUl

, iold-etora 
ttrkcy*, p, 
T*«e, per 11 

Per i 
•hlckehe. p- 
Oue. per it

46,200
7,000
1,804
5,150

43 600 Vickery, Amos
Members Standard Stock 

•08 Lumsden Bldg., Ti 
Phone M. 3410. 

Branch Office. No. LA. BU 
Cobalt

46% 10 Prudential 
25 Standard Reliance B. 
40 sun and Hastings.

I4
LONDON MARKET CLOSED.IS 13%

500" LONDON, May 1.—The stock market is 
dosed today. Bar silver steady, 27 3-16d 

r- ounce. Discount rates, short bills, 
to 2 3-16 per cent. ; 3 months, 2% to, 

2 9-16 per cent.

100 Title and Trust.
I 5 Trusts and Guarantee.

100 Western Assurance common.
Greene & Rome common,

60275 ...if MOMREALSrOCKSK : The unique record of Canadian Municipal De
bentures pnoierdy plaoea them, for safety, In 
th • front rank of all investments.
The following o institute an unusually attrac
tive group o saleoc from i
1. IShey 4«ut be purohaesd 
pniximately $iOO and upwards.
2. I hey mature at practically all periods from 
on? to flfÿJf years.
3. hey are offered to yield from 4% to 8*4 per 
cent.Interest.

1

m r%' 1,000
1,000; Sale»ë B SPECIALIST IN

MINING STOCK!
J. T. EASTWOOD

I 24 KMC ST.

Op. High. Low. Cl.
Ames Hold.. 10 10 9% 9%

Bra,iuaen :::: 78%-79%-78% 79%
1'600 &%£££$ • *»*» '

„ do. pref ... 99 •
TC. Cotton ...26

c° pprR.. : : : ,m% w*'m% %
C. Reserve ..130 ... .............................
Detroit Ry. -. 69% • • •
Dom. Bridge. 112 i ■ ■■ 'jj
D Steel Cor. 26 26% 2»
D. Textile ... 73% .. -
GU V.m Am m

Macdonald .. 14 14 13 iou

OgHvie .... .116 ............................
Ottawa 1+ P. w •• • .....................
lutecoRy:::iol m iii%.iw

Shawinigan .131 132 131 132
Stoel'Spre|y: ! J%

H75 Williams,
^Alexandra Lawn Bowling Çl“h, 25

Mississauga, 1 Rosedale, 2 Scarboro. —------------
Bids submitted In wri?n* 'YJvtra “ Pkeae Mais 3445-5. o the beat advantage c' he buyers. i r ■■■« —

55Pearl Lake. I ............................
Pore. Gold.. 10 ............................
Rea ........ .. 20 20 18 18
Swastika ... 2% ... ................

t ! TWIN CITY EARNINGS. . Prices revl 
0-. 86 Ita, 

pool. Yarn, 
■tine. Raw :

[Ambeklne a

[oreeuklr. » 
[oreehidee. ; 
allow. No. ;

605t 3400

!
For the third week of April the 
•nings of the Twin City Rapid Tran

sit Company were $168.771, a gain over 
the corresponding period of last 
of $8.100 or 5.04 per cent

PRICE OF SILVER.

In London yesterday bar silver closed 
l-16d lower at 27 3-16d per ounce.

In New York commercial bar silver was 
69>/«c per ounce.

Mexican dollars, 45%c.

! 29% US
in amounts of ap-5I I 10ÔNEW YORK CURB.K

yeara « i
|| r ■

i Id. -

I : Member Standard StockQuotations and transaction* on the 
New York Curb reported by Erickson 
Perkins & Co. (John G. Beaty) :

Bid. Ask.
. 1%

a '2 ==
26
16

2626%Reaver Consolidated ga
I Buffalo ........... ••■•••••

Jhambt re - Ferland.........
I fobalt Lake ■ •
I Coniagas .........
Crown Reserve

I Foster ................
Gifford ...........

. I Gould 
I Great
Green - Meehan.
Hargraves .........

I Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake 
La Rose ...
McKin. Dar. Savage.
Ni pissing ........................
Otirse .......................... ....

I Peterson Lake .............
Ricbt-of-Way ...............

I Rochester .......................
Seneca - Superior ...
Silver Leaf ...................

! Timiekaming ................
Wet laufer t........... ...

I Porcupines—
I Vpex .................................

Dome Extension ........
I Dome Lake .................

I I Dome Mines -----------
I I troley - O’Brien .....
I I Homestake ......................
I I Hollingter.......................
I | lupiter............................
I I McIntyre ......................
I Northern Exploration

Pearl Lake .................
I I Porcupine Crown ...f.... 86

I Porcupine Gold ....
Porcupine Imperial .

I I Porcupine Tisdale ..
* I Preston East D. ....

-,

FLEMING &1.201.25
1%.
»%'.

15%19360! Buffalo.................
Dome Mines ...
Foley - O’Brien 
Granby .
Holllnger ...
Kerr Lake 
La Rose ...
McKinley ..
Niplesing ..
Yukon Gold
Cigar Stores ................... 87%

Sales : Buffalo. 800: Dome Mines. 200;
Kerr Lake, 300; McKinley.

; 469 50 GR,
» *37 *38 6015 26 ..7.60 6.90

..1.35 1.33
. Members of Standardc79. 78! te1 *»

Ontario oe 
outside;

840 310 LUMSDEN Blt-
15% 16% Yield.

....5.38% 
. ...5.50%

126! ' oWIEEfO GoVt..........‘ ST. IAUBBWT. Q.

Ô^fKYILLE. ONT...fcOO%
HEsritLBB. ONT.
BRANDON. MAN............5.10*

i*céB. ONT.......5.13% A
.. -5.t0%

MNGTOlf. ONT.. .5.30% _
«»WT............. , *.»»%

it*‘BAT. ONT......*.35%
ONT■.......5-3566

.5.35%

:
4% 4% Porcupine and Cobalt 5

TELEPHONE M. 4u6f>*■*:
COBALT. April 1%"1%

" 04^blfra^valued'at 

ta kn€d 121,605.69 fine ounces
Wednesday* HhiPPed Engiand on

60 64 i- Northern.. 6% 6%It con- 
The 2% 2% 2 t32 MEDICINE HAT,

ALTA. ..
STREETS VILLE.

ONT........................
DI6T. N. VANCÔU-

VBR, B.C. ..................5.50%
SCDBDBY (SEP.

SC H’LS). ONT.

SS BR Manitoba l
ore First
°ra; etronj

Hariitoba
w.._a8%c.

On tarie „ 
•02. ouutd,
Beans—im

LOUIS J. WEST100 ti 4..4. e :296Granby. 200;
500: Cigar Stores, 300.

1.1. : Members Standard Stock EM 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE 

Mar Kit usr Frü»CONFEDEKATION UFB BU
Phones—Day. M. 1806; Nlg°%;

204
110 5.50%

TP.25
%SYDNEY, N.*. ••••• 

HL»
! 1 ^R

435Toronto 
Tucketts pr.. 94 
Twin City . .104

15 550. 2 . 1 J. F. CANiMUN-L —Banks.— «•75%
TRANSCONA. MAN.... 6.60% 
ESTE VAN, S AS K. ,...AOO% 
WATBODS. SAS K. .... 6*0% 
........... ..............................-.......... «.76%

Commerce . .209 
Union .......1143 Member* •t»n2af2!

j an o bonds b<
SOLD ON COMMIS 

M KING STREET WEST, 
Adelaide 3342-3343

ELMIRA, i 
GRIMSBY, ONT. .*.
StlDBPBT. ONT. .....6X8% 
ALBCKTA SCHOOL DISTRICT»

14) STUvrv»—Bonds.— 5%t 1,000D. Coal ......100
Mont. Tram, 

debe............ ; 78

NEW YORK COTTON.

Erickson Perkins à Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14 King street west, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange:

i" ,
3 2%1.900. .%i 8

42% Porcupine Legal CiWrita for Full . 'a> Oculars, 
Gladly S.m on It qutti.

I 9.40 9.00
1625

' 8090j 16.26 15.96 torw k-----„
Toronto; Kennedy a 
cuplne.

... - 2i10I 10%

A. E. AMES & CO. 28%29%Prev.
Open. Hath. Low. Close- Clos»

12. 12.66 12.50 12.54 12:64
12.38 12.28 12. 12.85
12.20 12.11 12.18
11.71 11.63 11.67
11.73 11.82 . 11.69
11.67 11.56 11.64

2.25 toroi
7% 6%May

July ........ 1*.
Aug............13.

Rea Mines...........
Swastika

United Porcupine 
West Dome...........

r 82"• llnkm Bank Building, Toronto ee^*.%;hw‘" iweet men t Banker. ......... .•*,10% 10 I. ...... .
Hughes...I ! 2OcL

. 2% 3Deo. ....11.& 1 5Jan. ....I fi ' "4
t

: ■'^nSSmeÊàstÊtÊÊÊÊtÊÊà
WÊIÊÊÊtmm T

«
r

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

SPECIALISTS.

Unlisted Issues
AND

Mining Shares
Correspondence Invited.

16 King Si. West, Te rente
edTtf

A Better Price for Your Property
Do you buy, or sell, real estate? We place at your disposal the 

services of a real estate department of long experience. A large 
connection with the reel estate investor* of Canada puts us in a 
position lo manage, buy or sell property at a moderate fee.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company
Limited.48-45 KING STREET WEST.

TORONTO
E. B. STOCKDALK,

General Manager.
JAMES J. WARREN,

President,

□
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SATURDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD—

Î# MAY 2 1914 17 7?oulnei: Canadians, nand-picKed, 
prime. $1.10.

Peas—No. 2, 88c to $1, nominal, ne1- 
bushel, outside.

Buckwlieat—No. 2, 7Sc to 75c. outside, 
nominal.

Rye—Outside, 63c to 64c.

Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 74C, all 
rail, track, Toronto.

Manitoba wheat — New crop. No. 1 
northern. 96%c. track, bay points; No. 2 
northern, 94%c; more at Goderich.

Barley—For malting, 67c to 58c, outside, 
nominal.

WHEAT PRICES 
AGAIN DECUNED

,62.36;

AERONAUTS SENT • 
TO RUSSIAN JAIL

L the dominion bank
8U$ EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P.,
» _ President.

C. A. BOGERT. General

i1

The Canadian BankW..O. MATTHEWS.
Vice-President

.. 854114X10 

.. 7,400,000

V

Capital Paid Up ................................................
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits ..Estimate of Huge Yield Caus

ed Heavy Tone at 
Chicago.

I 7-it

of CommerceYou Ggm Start a Savings Account
with $1.00. It is not necessary for you to wait until you have a 
•ange sum of money 4n order to start a Savings Account with this 
Bank. An account can be opened with $1.00 and more, on Which 
Interest Is compounded twice a year.

Venturesome German Bal
loonist Who Landed in 
Czar s Domain Sentenced.

'

. Paid-Up Capital 
Rest....................

$15,000,000
$13,500,000

CHICAGO, May 1.—Estimates that 
«3.000,000 more acres of wheat would be
felrThan SMes thls I Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $25, In hag.
«3®ar than ever before, smashed values track, Toronto; shorts, sze; Ontario

I mn' $24',n baBe: ehorte-,25: mldd,to88’

Wid scored a net gain. The market as a 
■Bhole finished weak at a range vary- Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 80 

ing from 5-8c to 3-4c decline to 8-8c 5*L centv paJtenta- new- 63.80 to $4; 
Advance. Com, too, closed Irregular, 1 Dullc’ 3eaboard- 
3-8c down to l-4c up, oats unchanged 
t<- l-4c lower, and provisions with a

!»<~yiS25S «.ici, a.v.iop,dp*K2TÜBSS*“Kb.„.
pr distant futures of wheat came after Extra granulated, St. Lawrence
they had bulged in sympathy with a do. do. Red path’s .................
sharp upturn for May. Deliveries Beaver granulated .......................
here on options for the current month * yellow .....................3 gi
turned out to be only about half as Irreto’ "*c Per cwt. more; car lou 
much in Volume as expected, and for | * ’
the most part tied gone Into the pos
session of one of the houses credited 
with the heaviest financial backing on 

, ’change- The consequent relative 
tightness' in regard to May contracts 
was In evidence thruout the session, 
altho the price for that month re
ceded to a material extent after the 
new crop month fell under bearish I Minneapolis 
control. - Duluth ...

Much the same situation came about Chicago ...
Winnipeg .

TORONTO BRANCH:I^ft 0 t
Manager. Canadian Press Despatch.

May 1-—Hans Berliner, 
me German aeronaut who was made 

=== f PHfoner at Kirglschansk, Russia,

DOCTORED WATjER <K£
AFFECTS BUSINESS Mn JeleldVqermany’ ancl thG two pas-

-------— sengers who accompanied him, have

of Tea Samples. sn„i*v «ews was received in a de-
* ‘ .frora Perm, Russia, today.

Kirglschansk is In the Ural moun- 
IPMbvViMI

Drafts on Foreign CountriesSTS
F Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce i« equipped to 

Issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 

world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 

payable. This Bank has unexcelled facilities for 

scription of banking business throughout the world.

TOTAL LIVE STOCK.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were ;

-2

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. City. Union. Total.SB handling every de- 

136tf

Care .
Cattle 
Hogs .
Sheep 
Calves 
Horses

The total receipts of'live stock at the 
« ^ r.*îlarketa f°r the corresponding week 

of 1813 were :

10 243 252
• 140 3303 3443
■ 186 5136 6322

70 1312 1282

it&te consisted 
28, Lakevtew

54 23»185$4 21
X4 21 P. C. Larkin, p 

Salada Tea Company 
yesterday that the chlorine-Infected

- Union. Total, water was a very serious factor in the
cstme ,£f Jg 3«i tea business. "The '•'..•preponderant
Ho** ............................ 318 7223 7541 taste of the chlorine in- the water de-

••....................  109 445 554 stroys all the delicate teste and
......... M5 «• 99( Gf tea samples we make up,-

nurses ................   3 53 56 stated *
The combined receipts of live stock a rn Mi- t 

the two markets for the past weeklsho* mil"t "J**** hPtilion the fault
a decrease e< 18 carload*, 2219 hogs, ant !?uet with the manner in which

87 Sf ®hyP., hut an Increase of 208 cat ,he water is treated. “Now, y ester- 
54 2S. 299 calves and 48 horses, compare. 3a>’, he said, “the water fairly reeked 

123 *25 <*■ Î,913' with the odor of the germ-killer, while
&P*%?s*£Js:irs3 is.?”6e,°",M"**•

■ ln -on—r-on "wiih-thê6 cotre' “Pinion U»e tact th«t „ ,,
spending week of 1813. prevalent some days and unnotlceable

At the Union Yards there was a de- others, proves that on some days the 
.°J-J® cars, 2087 hogs, and 260 sheep, water is Improperly treated.

an increase of 423 cattle. 377 calves.----------------'
w4k pf®*’ COmPered w‘th the

28 76 1044 11 aeronauts landed there 
arter a balloon voyage of 47 hours, in 
which they made a distance record of 
Î*6» ”ile*. The Russian authorities 
took the travelers into custody on 
suspicion of .espionage.

ie in Time, 
there will be 

time on Grand 
. Time tables

’ T
;nts. Z#) Established 1873

STAMDARD
Grain Stati$tic$.

THEVATERLAND FAST SHIP. (aroma Vhe
northwest cars.

Te,t dmLa,t wk- ^"tyr-

wegian waters. She made 25.4 knots 
an hour agamst the wind and 26 knots 
with it. Her machinery developed an 
average of 90,000 horse-power.

/

122 15712 14
4 .40 59

TTlE business man who has 
* customers in various parts 
of Canada or elsewhere will

$ find the services of this bank of 
invaluable assistance in collect
ing drafts, etc.

205in com as in wheat. The May de
liveries of corn altho heavy passed 
Into strong hands, but deferred fu
tures were under decided selling pres-

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

sure from bears. Shipments from Ar- I Receipts ........ ^45,000y
gentlna exceeded what had been look- Shipments ... 584,000 323,’ooo 1,110 000

Oats ruled comparatively firm, as   412.000 1,403,000 549,000
shippers received most of the May S oats—tS ... 555,000 267.000 369,000
deliveries and were expected; to dim- Rp*f?7r „„
Kish stocks here. Shipments""' 825 om Me
■Provisions eased off on account of “* _j_____ 611,000 »«1,000
Heading by packers. Steadiness in I WORLD’S SHIPMENTS .
■ hog market helped to prevent a 
Kre serious decline.

OP CANADA
t<E>0 WRFCe

a toroMto

PATIENT DROWNS HERSELF.

ÜSEgüM
morning Sne was seen by a nurse 
at six and escaped shortly afterwards. 
Drivers who were getting their teams 
out across the river saw the unfor
tunate woman in the water, but were 
powerless to go to her rescue. The 
body was recovered.

■frsame
WEINERMAN’S ARREST

FOLLOWS INQUEST
>83

UNION STOCK YARDS.

ruftySfo-Df “ve etock at the Union 
°” Frtday were 16 cars, 25 

eattle, 1118 hogs and 42 calves.
fw;.Uve «took were about the 

“™ts’ lowlrDt ng fOF h0*®’ whlch ten
»tRi«Ctnt^haJey *°ld 8 decks of hogs 
at $8.80 fed and watered.

Contractor of Ill-fated Building 
Arraigned in Police Court for 

Criminal Neglect. ' ; ?
• *T- L.WMNÇE «««KIT. I

.cceipu of farm produce were 10 loads ^ g^O^Owtusheto ^ndTst
The'demand for hay was greater than | year 11'072>000 bushels.

^Ænga^l5riaT$2W0eSr^ ^ I ARGENT,nTI^IPMENTS.

Eggs and Butter, Wholesale.
Eggs wholesale are firmer at 23c to 24c 

per dozen.
Butter wholesale was cheaper, cream

ery pound rolls selling at 26c to 28c; and 
farmers; separator dairy at 26c per lb.
Grain—

wheat, tali, busnei. ...ju »u to$l 01 
Barlèÿ, bushel o 62 0 64
Peas, bushel ........... 0 8u ....
Oats, bushel .....................  0 42 0 44
Rye, bushel...................... 0 65 ....
BugkWheat, bushel .... 0 70 0 75

Seed»—
•Wholesale seed merchants are selling 

to the trade : "

UNION STOCK YARDSIBS Harry Weinerman, the TO SEND BODIES HOME.
WASHINGTON, May 1.—Admiral 

Badger reported to the navy depart
ment today that within two or three 
days he would send the battleship 
Montana to New York with the bodies 
of sailors and marines killed at Vera 
Cruz. The vessel would sail, he said, 
as soon as it became certain that her 
services were no longer needed for 
refugee work. The bodies will be 
shipped from Hew York to the homes 
of relatives.

„ , ..... . , , _ owner of the
Independent Cldak Company BuUding, 
West Richmond street, the west wall 
of which collapsed on April 8 killing 
Israel H. Cohen and another foreigner, 
appeared in the police court Yesterday 
morning charged with criminal negli- 

He wa* represented by W. J. 
McWhlnney, K.C., and did not enter 
Plea or make an election. - The 
ira» adjourned for a week and he 
aUowed out on ball of $2,000.

On Thursday night the jury Investi- 
S&ting th« cause of the death of Cohen 
brought in a verdict charging Weiner- 
man with gross negligence. The war
rant was issued early in the morning 
after W. J. McWhlnney had called the 
detective department , to ascertain 
whether hie client was wanted by the 
police;

FATHER O’TOOLE HITS
AT SCHOOL FACTIONS

Ottawa Separate School Contro
versy Declared to Endanger 

Catholic Education.

LIMITEDThis. wk. Last wk. Last yr 
.. 456.000 632,000 3,688,000
..2,049,000 1,514,000 2,321,000

ARGENTINE VISIBLE SUPPLY.

TORONTOIN, ENG. Wheat . 
Corn .. ONTARIO

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORNow Wk. ago. Yr. ego. 
.1,240,000 1,190,000 3.360,000 
5,100,000 3,230,000 3,910,000

LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

Wheat, %d higher; corn, %d higher.

CHICAGO DELIVERIES SO FAR.

Wheat, 626,000 bushels: corn, 1,920,000 
bushels: oats, 1,135,000 bushels; pork, 10 - 
92° barrels; lard, 15,250 tierces; ribs, 600,’- 
000 lbs.

aWheat » 
Corn . case

was BEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLE 
SHEEP, UMBS, H09S AND HORSES

ION c“*d|aa Pres# Despatch.
OTTAWA, May L—Rey,

O Toole, a local Roman Catholic priest, 
in *a statement today attacks the 
leaders of both sides of the local 
a rate school controversy 
gogues and declares the interests of 
Roman Catholic education are unsafe

,^h*lr hands. He charges Irish 
Catholics, who, as the result of the 
conflict with the French, are trans
ferring to public school support, with putting dollars before rel&ion, luid 

French faction for 
'puerile resistance to the lawfully 

constituted authority»’ of the Ontario 
,34,, 1M7, education department. Father O'Toole 

i 137 "4 13714 d3c!fr.es Catholic education ln dang<* 
«Mr mil’ «4 being destroyed If a more intelH? ' 

g9?n element does hot meet the situ
ation in a conciliatory spirit.

Binary market pria- 
kppens, we urge the 
katement, we advise 
than exp» ' ’ 
bn warrants a mudh 
andpoint the mining

Father

OPPORTUNITY FOR SUB- 
DIVIDERS OR INVESTORS

_ . , k Per 100 lbs.
Red clover; No. 1.. *.. $19 00 to $21 00
Red clover, No. 2...........17 50

21 00 
17 50

sep- 
as dema-18 60

Alsike, Noi 1 ...
Alslke, No. 2....

• Timothy, No. 1.
Timothy, No.- 2.
Alfalfa, No. 1...
Alfalfa; No.

.......................$20 00 to $............
............. 15 00 16 00

Hay, cattle ............... 10 00 12 00 I Mav
htraw, bundled, ton. .v . 16 00 17 00 julv
Straw, loose, ton............. 11 00 . Flax—
•getables— Mav .
Patatoes^per hag ... — $1 id to $1 20 July IX
çeete, per bug........... .. i 75 Oct." ..
Carrots, per bag.............. 1 75
wanlps, per bag.............. 1 50
Cauliflower, ease ..........  2 75
O840ns, Canadian, red, 

her sack .........................

18 50 Offers are Invited - for the purchase of 
the easterly part of the north half of Lot 
* ln the 4th concession east of Yonge 
street, In the Township of York, contain
ing 62% acres, more or less.

This property Is situated on the York 
and Scarboro Townline, about 9 miles 
from the SL Lawrence Market, Toronto, 
immediate possession. There are two
buUdîngçVe,llng6 and a numl>er of out- 

MULÔCK, MILLIKEJN, CLARK & 
REDMAN,

Ç. P. R. Building, Yonge & .Ring Sts..
• - > ■ 1 . Toronto, ont. , 3$

REET W 8 60 9 5U WINNIPEG MARKETS.
PUPILS FORBIDDEN TO

recognize Trustee

School Dispute Leads to Reprisals 
Against French-Speaking 

Sympathiser.
rw*sl&rt&.'U«. of
St. Joseph1* Separate ^ctfoot here have 
been instructed /not to reqognize Trus
tee Dr. Freeland on his next visit The 
custom when a trustee visits a. school 
Is for the pupils to arise in a body 
when he enters. Order*, have been 
given them by the teachers to rémain 
seated. Dr. Freeland! tho an Irishman, 
Is one of thp champions of the French 
cause and defeated the Irish candi
date in the recent St. George Ward 
by-election.

GERMAN AVIATOR KILLED.
HALBERSTADT, Germany, May 1 

—Lient. Meyer of the German army 
met his death In ar. aeroplane acci
dent nean Halbenstadt today 
companied by Lieut. Niemier he was 
traveling In a biplane from. Doeberltz

did The machine waa „pget by a gust of
h fe“ 65 reet Lieut. Meyer 

was killed instantly, while his 
panion was dangerously Injured.

NO STRIKES IN WEST.
WINNIPEG, May 1 .-.-There are no

W^Lrn°'n‘C8 ■WteW#. or thruout 
Canada today. Fifteen hun- 

dred people, mostly Finlanders, joined 
1? ? Parade at Port Arthur c 
ried the red flag' thruout the 
There was no disorder.------

. 7 25 7 50 

. 14 00 15 00 

. 13 00 13 50

«4T DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS_ Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

91 91 Vi 90% 90% 90%
93% 93% 92% 92% 93
87z 87% 86% 86% ..

36 SC 35% 36% 35%36% 36% 36% 36*

Wheat—
May ........
July .....

• •raw—
Oct.& CO. Oats— censures the WM. A. LEE & SON I

Real Estate, insurance and Flnsnclsi
%

Stock Exchange. 
LISTS.

I Issues 
Shares
nee Invited.

fest, Teronte
edTtf

•STOCKS
BONDS

COTTON
GRAIN

; MONEYTO LOAN

E7hSEL?l‘NSt""’
Fire, National Provincial Plate 
CoJ?p8nK' Genera! Accident ft 

Liability Oft; Ocean Accident ft Ptete 
Glass Co.. Lloyd's Plat* Glass Insurance 
Company. London ft Lancashire Guar
antee. * Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected.

ï

CHICAGO
WHEAT

CHICAGO MARKETS.
â'oô

THE CANADIAN

Bank of Commerce
Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J; G. Beaty), 

14 King street west. Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the Chicago 
Board of Trade: Prev.

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 
May .... 92% 92% 92% 92% 91%
July .... 86% 86% 85% 85% 86
Sept .... 85% 85% 84% 84% 86%

Corn—
63% 64% 63% 64 63%
64% 65 64% 64% 64%
64% 64% 64% 64% 64%

37 37% 36% 36% 36%
37% 37% 36% 36% 37%
35% 36 35% 36% 35%

TANGO IS BANNED IN
OTTAWA HOTEL CAFES

_ „ ■ 2 50
■Turnips,.per bag............... 0 75

»■ ruktt—
*4® Apples, per barrel 
I Dairy Produce—

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 10 27 to $0 30 
Eggs, new, dozen.0 25 

Poultry. Retail—
dreaeed' lb ...$0 23 to $0 25

Geese, lb. ................................ 0 18 0 20
-trucks, lb..............................  0 on ft 22

.& iis. sssr. 6
<■ passed - faclli'de* for 

transacting burineae ■ 
to the Chicago^ $f|

•pondenee Invited.

erican

$3 76 to $7 00
OTTAWA, May ,1.—There 

no more “tangoing’’ in Ottawa hotel 
cafes, according to the dictum of the 
board of license commissioners, which 
today served notice on the Russell 
House that its license is 
only three months, and 
newal will depend upon stricter ob
servance of the law and elimination 
of the tango.

A11^? the tavern and shop license 
reduction bylaws hjtve been quashed 
by the courts the commissioners 
some reducing on their 
four hotels having been 
close up by Aug. 1.

must be DIVIDEND NO, 109.
Notice is hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend of 2% per cent upon the capital 
stock of this Bank has been declared for 
the three months ending the 81st May 
next, together with a bonus of one per 
cent, and that the same will be payable 
at the Bank and its branches on and af
ter; Monday, Jurte 1, 1914. The Transfer 
Books of the Bank will be closed from 
the 18th to the 31st of May next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General Manager 
Toronto. April 22, 1914. 606666

PLUI 0 28
‘ < 2ltf.May ...

July ...
Sept. ...

Oats—
May . ...
July ...
Sept. ...

Pork-
May ...19.42 19.42 19.42 19.42 1955 
July ...19.75 19.75 19.75 19.75 19i»2 

Lard

Stock Exchange. 
OND BROKERS.

Toronto.
ERICKSON PERKINS 

&C0.
:

ifSpring chicken®, dressed,

Fresh Meats—
tW-quarters, cwtfU 00 to $12 00

Booi. hindquarters, cwt. 14 00 1 15 00
Beet, choice sides, cwt42 00 13 50
Beef, medium, cwt.......... 11 ou u no
Beer, common, cwt.,... 9 50 1
Mutton, cwt............ .............10 00 M
X cals, cwt. ................  .12 00 î» no
Dressed hogs, cwt..... .11 50 —
*l°8s. ever 150 Ids.......... 11 00
l^mps, cwt......................... 0 )5
Spring lambs, each..,.! 5 00

7978-9.
Address—“Lyonplum." 0 25 0 28 renewed for 14 King W., TORONTO

Telephone Main 6790.further re-EA6RAM ft 60.
246

Stock Exchange.

ND £ 0 00 Aç-May ...
Julv ...

Ribs—
May ...10.92 10.92 10.85 10.85 10.87 
July ...11.12, 11.12 11.05 11.05 11.07

9.97 9.97 9.85 9.85 9.95
10.02 10.02 10.02 10.02 10.073 00lance Invited. 

;N STREET. E.R. C. Clarkson & Sons!349 • 12 60 
11 50 

Ml 18 own account, 
ordered to THUSTEBS. RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS 
Established 1864.

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED AOfiOUNTANTS

20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 
Offices alee at Mdtitreal, Winnipeg, Cal- 
g ary and Vancouver.

com-10 00
FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

ini® teUMDH
all Exchanges, 

for List, 
ft COMPANY, 

o Stock Exchange.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

______  , MINNEAPOLIS. May 1—Close: Wheat
^&4&te,v.%8-85

Butter; c^m^’ib.’ Vofis 0° 2^ L5 ^ and bran-Unchanged.

b'tJ: ^^rT.'^l'Sü o 25 I WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET,
icees, new-laid ....... n ’l
«•heese, old, lb..................  0 16
Pieese, new, lb.............. n I4it
Bnne'V’ eombs- dozen, ' ”
P°ney, extracted, lb

GEO. 0. MERSON A CO. I t.
1Week-End Trips.

t™«; WïïaSs; %oZ sa
strongly to those who desire an enjoy
able outing at email cost.

Return tickets are Issued at single 
fare, plus 25 cents, to a great many 
points in Ontario, good going any Sat- 

• urday or Sunday, and valid to return 
Monday following date of Issue. * 

Tourist tickets at reduced fares are 
also In effect to many points, good for 
stopover, and valid returning until 
Nov. 30, 1914.

The open season for speckled trout 
has commenced, and excellent fishing 

3 C.Wi; can he found along the line of the 
Grand Trunk Railway System. Those 
contemplating such an outing should 
call at city ticket office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets, for 
full particulars and literature.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth !Chartered Accountants.
19 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Calgary and Medicine Hat.
St., Toronto. Chartered Accountants. 

—TORONTO—246 '“I
i

[s,M.ning Stock* 
and Sold 
i STANLEY
ZEST, TORONTO % 
tin 3595-3596 249

and car-
streets.

GOOD CROPS).(GOOD SEEDS26
„ , . WINNIPEG. May 1—Close: Wheat—
5*8$/«SS W: 864 JfcflK 
• f«v; ÿ .xtuhmtoi# 

' I figi SfjOAjfe «g,

^W3-a%^*c: No-

jecte?3^ fUS«icN°- 4- “*C: -

24 BE
RESERVES JUDGMENT IN 

SUIT. AUTO2 50
■u. 0 09

Judge Coatsworth

claims “fthe dSanfdid no'fme^ 

his not ip payment for the machine at 
the proper time, and took possession 
of the auto before he Was supposed to

POULTRY, WHOLESALE. 3.
&Co. r/clOS If it’s anything in seeds you require—ask for 

STEELE, BRIGGS’ SEEDS
They are handled by all reliable merchants and recognized 
throughout Canada as standard seeds of the very highest 

quality and thoroughly tested for purity and germina
tion. Look for the box at your dealer’s. You can 

l obtain Steele, Bring’s Seeds everywhere.

Turkeys*°per°1 bprices 

, per lb.... 
Duck®, per lb... 

lUitckehs. per lb 
per lb....

Bloc^t

follows :
21 to $u 25 

0 15 
0 20 
0 23 
0 17

rd Stock Exchange.
Toronto.Bldg.,

M. 2410. 
o. 1A. BUsky 
jbalt.

14
14
17
14

HIDES AND SKINS.

£» ar&T&z. \ssr I r ftu’-assiw

Tallow, Nu. 1, per lb. 4 50

ÜL

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.ALIftT IN
STOCKS

STWOOD

CANDIDATES IN GRIMSBY.
LONDON. May 1.—In the Grimsby 

by-election, caused by the death of 
Sir George Doughty, Alfred Bannister, 
smack owner, will be the Liberal can
didate, and George Tickler, Jam man
ufacturer, Unionist candidate. Both 
are local men. Nothing has been de
cided 
shire.

POLSON IRON-WORKS
limit** '

renoNTe*
STEEL SHlPBUILOm

engineers anb 
BOILERMAKERS

24
8rd Stock Exchange.

i0

& N regarding Northeast Derby- -,
Napr',4RS0Celr>tS 80lK,•
*6.50 ; lamb®,

0 05% 0 07 'V[\-- -, Market steady.
1«HL65:.=y?arlinKS- 38.40 to 
native, $5.90 to $7.15.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.Liard Stock Exchange

£N BUILDING 1 
d Cobait Stock» 
Lne m. 4v38-a

SATURNIA IN DRY-DOCK.
MONTREAL, May 1—The Donald

son liner Satumla. which struck 
rock In the St. Lawrence on her trip 
from Glasgow, has been put Into dry- 
dock for repairs, as several of her 
plates are badly torn. The Satumla 
was to have sailed for Glasgow tomor
row. but" will be delayed for several 
days.

toitow® sralB doaler8' STEELE.BRIGGS SEED CO.uMmn>
HAMILTON - TORONTO - WINNIPEG

BUFFALC^LIVE STOCK.
-ra-U-n May 
due|. active and 
unchanged.

Veals—Receipts
„ ______ _ , Î6 to $9.5»

,re ITnri '.^''-Quotation® at Toronto } 20c lowei *6^®^: 8*s°* a,ctiv.e. ?nd 10c t0 
(uore; î5-"n- in cotton 10c >'°rkers and pigs’ tft'Hn- to »8-80: mixed,

H as? ess sat ssr m I ® »%Jrth£-l8
4"*%.'5E7$S,!- c"'- ">• ?»1

On’aHp wheet^N^T
l«-02, outside. '

Beans—im

quotations are as

s t ead y ~to &a t rong^-6 prices’Ontario oats—v 
" «•‘•We; 41%c to’ 42 2 white, 39c to 

(, track, Toron-
4$c,

•df
1300; active and

est & c< RICE’S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLE STEEL FENCEard stock Excharige.,^.
’ORCUPU-- - - ,
IN uVI^UILDINAjI
. 1806: Night. P- vra* »

9

Itiveh;C?amabsdand,1VwIîr„C^PtS’2-9<,W: aC‘
lambs, $5.50 to n,f8, .,2oC J;'wer;to'«:4?etshera' *5?59 t0 35675r ewes. $2 50 
to to.40. sheep, mixed. $5.25 to $5.60

WELLINGTON

HI
r # metal %

S ^POLISHES.^

sw
WOUNCTIW MELS. UWOOKM

CHATHAM HOUSE ROBBED.
CHATHAM, May 1.—While Mr. and 

Mrs. A. H. Von Gunten were attend
ing an entertainment last evening 
their home was entered and à thou
sand dollars’ worth of jewelry stolen. 
Most of the Jewelry. was taken from 
Mrs- Yon Gunten's rooms and con
sisted of diamond rings and neck
laces. Some valuable old-fashioned 
spoons, were also taken.

ixUN & COS ; 'I No. 2. $1.01 to
lard Stock Sxckef 
lONDS BOUGHT 

COMMISSION.
•T WEST, lORv 
■ 3342-3343-3344.

ported, hand-picked. $2.25 per | $2'7° Bu^l_° =nd.„.Return, Via Cana-
- - - ' I Hlllcrest Club'wUI RailwaJ'’

excursion to run a week-end 
Pacific l is n , a< °‘ vla Canadian

to city office, corner King and Yonge " 
streets, Union Station * ge *

baillie, wood" 
& croft

Legal CardB^
ELL, Barrirt«**k 5
etc., Temp**»“ 

Ldy's Block. Soul» »v*asiST.
members of

STOCK exchange
nMORTGAGE LOANSand Sunnyslde.

456
>

”f The WorM to Toronto 
Island will be resumed on Monday.
„ f .Ie,ephone Jour order to 
Main 8808, or hand to Carrier at 
Islanci.

Toronto .
20 »"2 We have a large amount of money to 

loan on flrat-daas city property. Build
ing loans made.

2% « CHEAPER THAN WOOD

T. G. RICE WIRE M’PG CCX,
94»For particulars, apply

GREGORY ft OOODERHAM. 
j ^treet West

U -to« -* 3611 231 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO

56 46 King Toronto.

rm
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rtiù KrS f* y PT

t* '■

Established 1889.

J. P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKiaaee Buildisf, - - - Tereale

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jae. P. Langley,F.C.A. G.S. Holmeated

fP. ' -‘.-V'l
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1>Robert Simpson Company, Limited
STORE HO UR Sr—During May the store hours, including Saturdays 

from 8.30 am. to 5.30 pan. During June, July and August 
the Store will Close at One o’Clock Saturday Afternoons.

STORE CLOSESThef r IfI-

Æ30
tj RM.

il
I

. I
are|

>1I il Aluminum Cooking Ware, 600 aluminum boilers, 
for cooking oatmeal, cereals and breakfast foods; 
regular size for family use; extra quality; pure, safe 
and sanitary ware; safest cooker for cooking these 
particular foods. Regularly $1.60. Monday...........96

Auto Goggles, three styles, silk collapsible, “Al- 
bex" light and sanitary, and leather goggles, with 
front and side glasses. Regularly $1.60. Special 
sale............... ............... ...............................................■

Silk and Wool Ferries, for street and 
evening wear, in an exquisite color range, 
silk and wool crepes, eeKenne. pernios, 
broches, etc., air fashion’s favorites, 4$ Inches 
wide. Regularly SL26, Rale price, yard, .96

$1.26 English Sergee, one of our .well- 
known suiting serges, guaranteed fast dyes 
and apotproot » navy. Mack and cream, 62 

iÿe, sterling vafue at $1.26.. «ûe 
pried, per yard. .. ...• > ..... .95

House Drees»*» women’s house dresses 
of finest American percale, neat patterns, in 
navy, black and gray, several different etyloa 
In the lot, mostly: with three-quarter sleeves 
and square Dutch neeksvall sises In the lot

- Sals price ...... ...... .................................. .95
Colored Sateen Pettioeate, Imported mer- 

1 cerixed,sateen petticoats, in black and splen
did shades of navy, emerald and Nell rose,

I the flounce Is knife pleated and finished with 
„ narrow pleated trill, sizes 36 to- 42. Sale
I price .......................... .. >.,ïm

Good Millinery; over 800 hats, clearing 
odd lots from wholesalers, a great many 
blacks, -tans, ' blued and other. ' good colors. 
Sale price ,,...T ...... ... . .. .. .96

Ostrich Mounts; there will be 80 dozen 
to the let, well assorted in colors. Sale
price %'...», .......... .. ............  ...... ...... .95*

Hair Switches; triple stem hair switch.
L- good range of shades, 20 
H ounces in weight. Re^p

mmm
price .... ..■ • •    ....................... .. •”

Women’s Pumps and Oxfords, dainty 
colonial and plain Pumps, Oxfords, Ties, etc., 
in targe variety ot leathers and fabrics, shoes 
that sell regularly at $2.00, $2.60 and $*-00; 
sises 2 to 4 only. Sale price ............ .»

, . Wash Dresses, varied styles. In materials such as

........................................... 95

I IT!If
present-house wear;
price ,..........................11

\ A “Special” Skirt, made from end« ot good quality 
materials, perfect fitting, plain tailored styles, high 
waist line; cheviots, tweeds and panamas, in otacfc 

or brown; front lengths 87 to 40, waist bands 2g

l \ .96inches wà
Greet Clearing of Flannelette Blankets, in white 

only; best quality; pink or blue borders; size 64 x 86 
Inches ; 800 pairs only. Sale price ................................. .96

Factory Cotton—Factory or unbleached cotton, 
medium weight, 84 inches wide. Sale price, 16 yards J6

Nainsook, fine English nainsook, with a sheer fin
ish, suitable for women’s and children’s dainty under
garments, width 36 inches. Sale price, 10 yards for .96

Pillow Cases, two sizes, 42 x 81 or 44 x 88 Inches, 
hemmed ready for use. Sale price, Monday, 4 pairs 
for -••••••.......... .. ■ •.......................... .. •*

1 navy ■■■■
to 27 inches. Sale price..............

:! I
Girls’ Wash Costs, neat tailored from linen, large Boots and Slippers for Children, “Mrs.

only; gges 6 to 14 years. Sale price ................................ * paie blue and pink; red; hand-turned and flex- . ,

h^vy thread/

and $2.06. Sale price .................................•••'........... ail silk l«g, black, tan and white, sizes 8% to
, 10. Regularly $1.26. Monday sale price.. M \ \ -m

“Challenge" Linen ‘”ut?herô is Women’s Fine 811k Boot Hose, half silk ■
pleated effects, no size csn b* kuamn strong thread, black, and tan, sizes

large choice. Regularly $1.95 to $2.96. Sale price .so s£\to y,. Regularly S»c pair. Monday sale
3Ô0 SpeeisI Lingerie Waists, samples, in 86 and 88- price, 2 pairs • • -•••- .................................V •*

inch onlv beautiful voiles, crepes and ratines. In the Women’s Plain Llilo Thread Hose, black
newest styles. Regular values $1.»5 to $2.95. Sale and tan, and silk 1181e thread, in tan only,
nricT ....... 7.  .................................... ........................96 extra fine quaHty, sizes 8* to 10. Regularly

. - ... 29c pair. Monday sale price, 4 pairs ... .96
Rich Shadow Lace Waista, in wu onjy^and^wlth Women’s Real Leather Chamois Gloves,

in1 on" 42-tochg Regular $1.95. Sale washes and wears splendidly, one dome fas-
sigljs in all sizes to 42 men. gu ...................... g5 tener, strong sewn seams; nice uniform skin.

white only, $1.26 vain». Monday, sale price .96 
Boys’ and Girls’ Hose, fine all-wool, 

and one ribbed black cashmere hose, 
less, spring weight, strong and good wear
ing, sizes 4 to 8)4; 86c value, Monday sale
price, 4 pairs ............................................ ..96
_ Heavy Ribbed Blaek Cotton Hose, double 

knee, extra fine quality, spring weight, fast 
dye, sizes 6 to 10. Regularly 20c. . Monday, 
sale price, 6 pairs..........

II

CENTS EAC
■ *

l

I: u I

.... .96.......it
Flannelette, white saxony flannelette, with a soft 

finish, plosely woven and very durable, 81 Inches wide. 
Sale price, Monday, 10 yards for............ ...... Jt

9 I
*?

t 2 Pairs of Towels, pure linen huckaback towels, 
large size and finished with deep spoke-hemstitched 
hems. Sale price, Monday, 2 pairs for......................J6

Irish Linen Embroidered Pillow Cases, about 400 
pairs, in pure Irish linen, hemstitched and nicely em
broidered In dainty designs; this is a line we are clear
ing, and is splendid value at 81.60. Sale price, Mon
day, pair .....................

Jardiniere Stands—Made of solid oak, can be sup
plied in either fumed or rich golden finish, height 17 
inches, have round tops, 18 Inches in diameter. Regu
larly $1.40. Special ..........

Verandah Chairs and Rockers, in red, green, o< 
natural finish, slat backs and woven cane seats: 
Extra special

.
»

fine, wavy hair, a 
£■ Inches long, 2 to 2 

ularly $1.96. Sale price ...... .
Women’s Leather'Mend Bag»,- in fine 

morocco leathers, novelty shapes, strap or 
pannier handles, moire silk lining, fitted with 
card- case , and swing mirror, colors black, 
navy, tab, brown, green and gray. Regular
ly $1,6» to $8.00 ......................... .96

Men’s Cellar Boxes, solid leather, 7 and 
8 Inches in diameter, silk lining, metal stud 
box on lnbtde. Regularly $L66 .......... .96

German Silver Card Cass, pretty pattern 
engraved on' case, lined with solid leather, 
silver only. Regularly $1.60. Sale price, .95 

Silk Girdles, newest styles in girdles, 
In messallne or chiffon tatieta silk, some are 
finished with targe bow, others with covered 
buckle, black only. Regularly $1.60 to $2.00,

• « *•»'••••• V » e # • »__ e -6 e • • e

Crape Kimono Gown'S. lmppfted kimono 
gowns of heavy quality, plain Japanese cot
ton crepe, colors are navy, Copenhagen, sky,

• and pink, fronts and sleeves finished with 
wide band of white crepe. Sale price .. .96 

2400 Assorted Article» o* Jewellery, In
cluding Ml anad 10k. staff pins, set with 
pearls, women’s ■ and men’s Woven wire 
fobs, 10k. rings and many other articles. 
Monday eel» price

Black Hoop Earrings, a large selection 
of black hoop earrings. In six styles of hoop 
drop, some have one, two or three hoops, a 
tew have brilliants set in the hoops. Mon
day sale price

J
... M

An Assortment of New and Dainty Waists, waists
in voile and soft batistes, taken from our regular 
tables and comprising all sizes to 42-inch; these have 
been selling at $1.26 and $1.48. Clearing at . ................95

Shirt Waist of Very Fine Swim j Embroidery,
bought by us. at less than half price, and made up In 
our ■ own factory, soft-embroidered collar, open front, 
short sleeves with lacé cuffs. Regular value would be 
$1.98. Special to clear .............................................. •••

Superb Trimmings and Bandings, in black, Jet. 
crystal and delightful colorings, both In beaded and 
silk effects, also some rich all-overs and flounemgs in 
solid and mixed colorings. Regularly $2.00 to $5.00. 
Sale price .............................................................................................."

Small Tunics and Boleros, a little clearing lot of 
60 only, to dainty little tunics and boleros, nicely bead
ed, some crystal, others are colored, a nice choice 

them. Regularly $3.60 to $6.50. Special to

one 
seam--L

'
il»

.......... M
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i New Assyrian Cloth, a new fabric for portieres, 
window curtains and light upholstering; 60 inches 
wide; perfectly reversible, in shades of brown, green. 
Crimson, tan and natural, a most artistic fabric:
made to sell at $1.26. Monday, per yard..........*... .96

French Antique Velvets, 60 inches wide, all stand
ard shades; for portieres, window curtains, cushions, 
etc; a heavy, lustrous pile; an effective and tasting
hanging at a small cost Monday, per yard............ .96

English Cretonnes and Chintz—English and colon
ial cretonnes and chintzes, in a dazzling array of color 
combinations; nearly every piece will wash perfectly;
6 yards Is enough for most windows. The usual prices 
of these cretonnes are 26c, 28c and 86c per yard. On 
Monday, 6 yards for

Nottingham Lace Curtains, superior quality net; 
this season's designs, 814 yards long; white only; a 
bargain for house-cleaning time that has special at
tractiveness at the Monday sale price. Pair ...

Curtain Lengths, 6 yards, enoughs for a pair of ! 
curtains; dainty bordered etamlnee and scrims, with ; 
cream itijd white centres; soft, pretty, shades in bor
der. Regular value 26c and 80c per yard. Monday, 6 
yards for :....

..; .96
Men’s Shot Silk Caehlmere Soaks, ac

cordéon pleat, all-wool fine black yarn, col
ors black and red, blue and white, sizes 914 
to 1L 60c yalne. Monday sale price, 3 
pairs .......t.v.. :

II »..>V. . . .
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Pictures, Rpgùlarly $160 to $3 00—Clear

ance in pictures representing photogravures, 
carbons, etchings, hand-colored prints; the 
subjects Include; Cupid's landscapes, figures, 
Indian pictures end others, framed in a targe 
range of gilt and dark mouldings. Regular 
$1.50, $1.76, $1.98 to $3.00, sizes up to 20x24 .96 

Umbrellas, Men’s Umbrellas, in silk and 
wool mixed covers, close-rolling frames, big 
assortment of handles, in plain woods or 
silver mountings. Regularly $1.60 to $2.00
Sale price  ............ .T............................................ 96

Spectacles or Eyeglasses, finest flat 
lenses, to finely-finished aluminum frames 
with case complete. Regularly $1.60 to $2.00 
values

I ; .95. 4 .

among 
clear . .95

Girls’ $1.50 to $240 Dresses, made to fine cham- 
brays, percales and zephyr ginghams, high or Dutch 
neck, trimmed with plain bands or with white embroid

ery; blue, pink, navy or tan effects; sizes 6 to 14 years. 
Sale price................................................................................ .. • • • -95

Women's Crepe Night Dresses, clearing three 
pretty slip-over styles, In fine white crepe, plain or 
striped, slip-over neck, linen lace and ribbon trim, 
requires no ironing after washing; Exzes-32 to 42 bust. 
Regularly $1.25 to $2.00 each. Monday sale price .. .95

Women’s Brassieres, several of the most popular 
styles, fine batiste, hooked, front laced under arm or 
crossed back styles, beautiful embroidery, sizes 32 to 
40 bust. $1.60, $2.00 and $2.50. Monday ................... .95

Women's Vests, fine real Swiss ribbed, white lisle 
oi cotton, low neck, no sleeves, dainty hand crochet 
yokes, silk ribbon draws, summer weight, sizes 32 to 
40 bust. Regular 50c each. Sale price, 3 for........... 96

Women's Flannelette Night Dresses, fine white 
flannelette. Mother Hubbard yoke, tucked, hemstitch
ed ruffle on neck, front and cuffs, high neck, long 
sleeves, large full sizes, sizes 66, 68, 60 Inches. Regu
lar price 76c each. Monday, 2 for 46

Infants’ Christening Rpbes, fine white soft lawn, 
dainty hand embroidery yoke, lace edges on neck and 
cuffs, skirt beautifully trimmed with lace and em
broidery insertion and lace edge, lengths 30 and 36 
inches. Regular price $2.00 each. Sale price, each .95

i !- v i \
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1 I li (Eyes Tested by Specialists) ..........

“dar? 2K p«' pad» ^

ànd ÏoT;* 7C\'?b, .fra iafuT* Œyer«rerpÆeMWn.r““'.

Reel Ebony Hair Brash, with 1* row. of pure, band-drawn brittle*, and drea.- 
tn« comb. Sale price .......... ......... ............................................................... .... M
.__ y owrfl'» Toilet Set», conelstlng of I tut» of Buthymel tooth paste, 1 toot*

* Gal lot’, face powder, 1 bottle of Carlton'» almond cream.; ;1 
cake of toilet aowp, 1 tin of Air Float talcum powder and 1 bottle of Imported Illy 
perfume. Sale price, per set ................  ................................ .. ........... .. .18

Toilet Paper in Belle, IS roll*, const it ms of 18.000 eheet» of tine quality papeV?

„ Manicure Trays, Dupont French Ivory manicure tray*. Sale price, each..., . .if 
Toilet Soaps, «election* of l« cakes of aesortsd toilet soap*, Including the well.

MS Bathroom Set*, Braetcrafteri" beet bathroom w*re, heavily nickel-plated *o 
brass that will not rust; set consists of towel bar, tooth brush holder, eoap dish.
tooth brush. Regularly 8i<(t. Monday .......... .. .T..T.................................... M

Hot WatCT Bottles, red or chocolate, ;-quart elfe; a pood, serviceable bottle; 
take one with you to the summer cottage; ft will prove a friend in emergencies. 
Regularly $1.10. Sale price............. •. ................................................................... .............. eg

Pullman Aprons and Toilet BoU», time savers when traveling; all your toilet 
articles together In one waterproof roll, loops and pockets for the hairbrush, tooth
brush, comb, wash cloth, sponge, soap, etc. Special sale ........................................... .98

Morden’e Kidney Pills, no better remedy on the market for backache, rheuma
tism, gout and all kidney troubles, easily taken, 50 doees In each box. Special sale
price, 6 boxes for...........

Leather-Cornered Writing Table Blotter, aise 4 x 1014 Inches, green dr brown, 
best finish. Regularly $1.60. Special ............................... ; .......................... ........ ,»S

Simpson’s Giant Fountain Pen, fitted with large 14k. gold nib, every pen' guar
anteed, Iridium pointed, complete with filler and Instructions. Regularly $1.60. 
Special ...............

.95 ..........■*
English Figured Taffeta* and Cretonnea, abso

lutely fast colors; new designs; rich and effective for 
curtains, slip covers and light upholstering; In shades 
suitable for either living or sleeping apartments. 
Monday, yard ,....

Square “Miaeion” Wall Bracket, with square “mis
sion” shade, finished in brush brass. Regular $2.00
value. Special sale ............................... ...................

(Not Installed at this price)
Tiffany Electric Shades, in delicate colors and 

tints; only a few of a kind. Some regularly selling for ! 
$8,00 in the lot Sale price ................................................... J6

Tungsten Lamps, in two sizes, 26 watts—20 can
dle power, and 40 watts—82 candle power. Regular
46c value. Sale price, 2 for..........

Snapshot Albums,
each. Regularly $1.16.

9k. and 10k. Breeches, sold brooches set with sapphire, olivine, amethyst and 
pearls. In straight bar, crescent and bird, hoop and leaf désigna values up to 12.60.
Monday sale price .............. ...........;. ................. ,.. ;. ...;......................... ........................os

300 Gold-Filled Leckete, fancy engraved patterns and stone-set désigna fleur-de- 
Ua crescent and star of brilliants, round and oval assorted etylea worth I2.«0 to
$400 each. Monday sale pfiee ........ ..17/*.................. ...................

Signet Rings, women's and men's 9k. gold ring* plain, oval style» for ipono- 
srsui; seme have fancy engraving on the shoulder. In bright or colored gold fin
ish, Stumped Sk, Monday sale price ................................"...................................68

Tang» Necklaces. ; long coral gnarda long black guar da long fish scale pearl 
gueeda a necklet ef 'Jet black beads, a necklet ot çloudéd amber beads. Monday 
sale price ........ w..V... ...). ............... .. 4»

.... " b Helve Blhhes, •» » beautiful shaded effeqt. heavy quality, excellent- tor
millinery, colors Copenhagen, red,, green, tan. brown snd ROse de Barry, now selling 
for $!.$$. sale Price -..7!.".. •. .VV. T/T..... ..... ...... .SB

B)*h French Ribbon, of finest soft.elllt. In shot effect. It inches wide; s ribbon 
i have admired for millinery end girdles, Copenhagen, old rose, amethyst, reseda
pberry. Rose de Barry; now selling at $1.16. Sale pries ....................... ................ .95

Rich, Heavy FaUIe, 11 Inches wide hast French weave, tan, pink, navy and
empire green; now selling for 11.3$. Sale price............. ..... .................................. .68

Boys' Wash Bolts, 160 Russian and sailor blouse suite, with wide, deep sailor 
or stand-up military collar* Russian suite have bloomers and sailor suits have 
straight knickers, of striped, washable fabrics In tana blues and *0)1(1 shades; sizes
3H to 6 years. Special sale price ................... .... ...... ..... ............ M

Clearing Bale of Boys’ Bloomers, 466 palm of boys’ bloomer*, exceptional vale*, 
made from short-end suiting cloth* all-wool fabrics. In wide range of 3 had os and 
patterns, Including brown* gray* oHvee and fancy mixtures, finished belt loops for 
belt; sises 2$ to 24. Special sale price ,,, ^....... .95

Men’s Extra Value Trousers, good wearing.. strong tweed trouser* in gray and 
brown. In neat stripe patterns, every pair strongly tailored; they are cheaper than 
overalls and more serviceable; sizes 13 to 44. Special sale price .

Men’s Stiff Hats, dreeay and popular styles, in low, medium or high crowm; 
made from fine English fur-felt and, extra well finished, sample* and balances of
line* Regularly $2.00 and $2.60; sizes «Vi to 7,H.. Monday special price...........

Men’s Soft Hats, up-to-date spring and summer shapes; colors tan, brown, gray, 
green, navy and black, balances of regular stock lines and samples; every hat ex
tra fine quality fur felt. Regularly 91.50,12.0$, $2.50, $3.00 and

Children’s Felt Hate. In fine quality velour and ptaln finish, smart turban, 
middy and sailor shapes, colors tan, brown, ecariet, navy and black. Regularly
31.60 and $2.00. Monday sale price. .....-t t. i...... ............. ..........

Boys’ Cashmere Jerseys, genuine English cashmere Jerseys for boy* fasten on 
shoulder, low military collar, plain navy blue or. navy blue with white or rod stripes 
around neck and cub; sizes for 3 years to 15.years. Regularly 11.36. Sale price .SO 

Men’s Work Shirts. Including heavy blaqk sgteen, genuine English Oxford* the 
Fisxmin’e shirt, end several odd lines of pure wool amt-military flannel shirts; all 
up to the Slmpioh standard aises. Regularly $1.36,.31.»0 and 62.00; an alzea in;the 
loL Sale price ,.*•«... ..... ...... —..,. •..z■, ..... ..... ..... -.96

Men’s Natural Wool Underwear, Including several well-known brand* mostly 
spring and summer weights, long eleeve* ankle-length drawer* every garment Is 
guaranteed unshrinkable; you will sav. money by buy!nr *k~>- this price; all
.**»» Regularlv $1.25 and Ï1.66 “ - - - .,.’.95

•Ilk doth cove 
Special Sale

in containing 60 carbon leave* 10 x It Indie» 
Price ........................... .. ...................................96•1M ■
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The “Simpson SpeeisI” G»e Mentis», upright and

Inverted. Regular 16c value. Special sale price, 10 
lor ................................................................................................ J6

300 Cushions, coverings of rich silk brocades, tap
estries and dainty chintz, square and oblong shapes 
represented, all filled with beet Russian down and 
showing values from $1.96 to $3 96. Special, to clear .96

Odd Pieces of Fancy Linens, some trimmed real j 
Cluny, others of real Madeira embroidery, two or ‘ 
three pieces of real Miitese lace, a little soiled; many 3 

suitable for wedding gifts. Values $1.80 to $4.00 each. 
Sale pnçe ..............

$2.00 “Sunset” Lemonade or Punch Set, Iai
punch bowl, with separate footed base and six In 
vidual punch cupb; very pretty colored "Buns 
glass. Regular value $2.00. Monday..........

$1.60 and $2J)0 Jardinieres, various decorationR 
English Jardinieres, in sizes to fit S, 9 and Id-inch 
flower pots; all the best quality English ware, and are 
sold in the regular way at $1.60 to $2.00. Monday, sale 
price, each ..........

$2.25 English China Tea Set, finest quality Eng
lish china tea seta, with various dainty decorations of 
pink, blue and green, set consists of six cups and 
saucers, six tea plates, one cake plate, one slop bowl, 
one cream, complete 21-piece set Monday, sale 
price ............ .............. .... JÉ
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Corsets, 560 pairs Fine Corsets, a noted, make, two 

up-to-date models, fine white coutil, medium or low 
bust, long skirts, double aluminum boning, four wide 
side steels, six garters, ends of siC.el silk flossed, lace 
and ribbon trim, silk draw cords in bust, sizes 18. to 
26 inches. Regular price $2.50 a pair. Sale price, a 
pair

y> *’
4M).i

LI i .95;
1 ' ..... ............. .981

Linen Handkerchiefs, men’s and women’s all pure linen handkerchiefs, very
Simpson's special 20c quality. One day sale price, 7 for ....................... -M, z.. .95

Corset Covers, S yards of our 25jc 17-lnch corset cover embroidery for
A Real Handsome Irish Crochette Collar, real hand-made Irish crochette col- ’

lars. Regularly $1.60. Sale price ..................................................... ......................................98
Axminater and Wilton Carpets, a most exceptional clear-out of part roll* at 

considerably leas than cost. $1.60, $1.75 and $1.86, borders to match some. Mon
day, a yard............................................. ................yv....................................................................95

81.36 Wilton Stair Carpet, only two.design* both 27 Inches wide- to clear at,
price. Monday, yard ...........••. .................................................. .. ■........... .98’-
300 Tarde Brussels Carpets, an assortment of good designs and colors Included 

in some of our regular qualities, up a* high as $1.36 a yard; some with borders toy 
match. To clear. Monday, a yard ........ -,..

800 Yards Imported Inlaid Linoleums, a choice of many good designs, in -tile, - 
block and carpet effect*; regular value ILOO and $1.26 a yard. Monday, a yard .98 

Plane» Net Embroidered Allover», 17 Inches wide, aiee Guipure. Regularly 6vc
yard. Waist length of 4 yards for...................................................... ...................................... 98

Matting Salt Case*, strong handle, brass lock and side catches leather capped 
corner* neatly lined. Sizes .14, 16, 11, 30, 22 and 24 Inches Regular price >1.50 V) 
$3.69. Special Sale Price v..................................... .......................... ».. .........................

• • • • •... .98h Duchesse Satins, in colors, 36 to 39 Inches wide; to 
make the color range complete we have drawn on 
these two regular numbers; every staple and novelty 
shade is represented in thoroughly dependable quali
ties. Regularly $1.50 and $1.26. Sale price..............95

Tango Crepes and Silk Crepe de Chinee, 40 and 42 
inches wide, seasonable summer silk, in good colorings, 
take advantage of this one-day reduction for your 
summer needs. Regularly $1.26 and $1.50.................. 95

Fancy Stripe Duchesse Mescalines, 39 Inches wide, 
a quick clearance of $1.26, $i.50 and $2.00 qualities- 
light and dark shades, and neat effective stripes; be 
early for this extra special -..................... -........... .. • - .95

Dyed Flonan Silks, 84 inches wide, dyed from the 
natural shades by the best Lyons dyers, with plenty 
of the popular tans and blues, greens, grays, brown and 
dozens of new tones. Special quality at ------- .... .96

Blaek Batin Duchesse, 38 Inches wide, one of the 
nicest finished satins we have handled for some time 
and one that we know will please every buyer, note 
the width, 38 Inches. Regularly $1.25, for.................

Black Duchesse Paillette, $1.26 quality, one yard 
wide, bears our name and recommendation in gold 
lettering on the selvedge. Reduced for this special 
sale to ..................................................................... -................••••
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■ ■■ III 23-piece Breakfast Bet, beat grade English 
porcelain, dark blue decoration, seta consist of et* 
cups and saucers, she plates, t- o bread plates, one 
meat plate, one baker, one bowl. Regular price $1.1
Monday sale price, complete...................................................

Cut Glass Vinegar Bottles, various shapes and d 
signs, best grade cut glass, with clear-cut patten 
heavy blanks, splendid brilliancy. Regular prices $1.
aqd $1.96. Monday at, each ........................................... ..

Regers' Teaspoons, one dozen teaspoons, Rogei 
silver-plated, on nickel silver base, every spoon staff) 
ed, bright finish, in a dainty pattern. Regularly $1.
per dozen. Special, per dozen .........................................

Jewel Cases, Ormolu gold-plated and ivory fini 
Jewel cases, hand-tinted, in delicate colors, and wh 
lolled can be cleaned with a damp cloth; your chol 
of designs, each case lined in pale blue and pink si 
Regularly $1,60 aand $2.00 each. Special, each ...

English Silver-Plated Toast Racks, five bars, wi 
handle on centre, ptaln pattern, with four ball te
Regularly $1.76 each. Special, each ........... .............. ,j

Fancy Pierced Bon-Bon Baskets, with hand 
English electric silver-plated, bright finish. ReguliM 
$1.50 each. Special, each ......i2

Sterling Silver Deposit Honey or Jim Jars, 
dear crystal, with cover. Regularly $1.60. Sped 
each.................................................................................. .....ffl
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J! v46-ineh Marquisettes, a sheer fabric, in shades of 
pink, sky and white, a manufacturer’s stock bought at 
a low price for cash. Regular value 66c. Sale price, 
4 yards for .............................................. ...................................... .95

28-inch Brocaded and-Printed Piques, 
material for dresses ; this quality will a 
cally, and the colors are fast.
6 yards .............. ..................................
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Housecleaning Specials in the 

Monday Basement Sale
" % -ï e

1600 only House Brooms. 5 sewn siring elae. Bxten^on Wooden Coat and
Regularly 60c. Monday ............................

500 Galvanized Wash Pails, handy size <Uy beeement 18° ^ ffl°’
Regularly 24c. Monday basement sale... .15 (-foot Poles for dusting walls and oe

1000 Covered and Painted Enamel Dust- adjustable wire attactimen; for holding
pan*. Reg. 15c. Monday Basement said... .10 Regularly 36c. Monday .....

100 Galvanized Wash Boilers, tin covdr. for 36c Washboards, best quality. Monday .#
Noe. 8 or 9 stove. Monday ........................ -"ÏMv ■ „ . ...

31.26 Tin Wash Boilers, copper bottomslM . dothos Prop* of hardwood. Monday... .«
tin cover, for Noe. 8 and 9 stoves........... *EAA ’ Garden Spade», crucible eteel M-ifir» with

Mmîdayiank' "D” ke”®e- RdguliûÇ 86c

«*( v-
and duck complete Vltii spray 
couplings, _ tvanlaed damp» and „ ,

19ci *»-
«aïe, f1.4?ï 

Flexibl

(■f - m a lovely soft 
drape artisti- 

Regular value 80c.

i

t 95 !r- W
46-inch Ratine* suitable for coats, skirts, suits and 

dresses, a wonderful variety to choose from. Regu
larly $1.60 and $3.00 per yard, and some $2.76. Extra
ordinary sale price

40-lnoh Brocaded Poplins, 40 and 52-1hch Black 
and White Corduroys, all good washing material and 
euaranteed fast colors. Regular values 36c and 60c. 
1 yards for

I
i i . ::
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Mon-.95 I
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j 95 Bread and Butter Plates, In white china, sti 
silver deposited; also butter plates in clear cr 
sterling silver deposited. Regularly $1.60 each.
ctal, each.......... ............................. ............................................

A Flve-Pieee Set for the Toilet Table, incl 
one sterling silver nsdl file, one sterling sliver bt 
hook, one sterling silver shoe horn, one tooth 
with sterling silver handle, and one nail brush, m 
larly, five pieces, complete, $1.76. Special, for I 
piece set ............................................. ............................... - • • -i|

Boys’ Watch and. Fob, a neat 16 sise watch»,j 
nickeled case, stem wind and set, and clear wMM 
American-made movement, accurate and reliable, q 
plete wivh neat leather fob. Regularly $1$$- ” 
ctal .....................................................................................................

Wall Paper» Imported papers. In good de»WF 
colorings of cream, brown, green, gray and tan.v*«i 
larly, ner double roll, $1.60. Special sale»;
roll.........................................................................................

285$ Rolls, Walla Only, for parlors, dlning-r* 
halls or bedrooms, to assorted colorings and oem 
sold In 12-roll lots. Regular price, per lot, $L80- *
ctal sale, per 12 rolls ............................................

Grocery Needs—100 cases finest canned P*W
Sesen .......... ........... .. ............................. ..... ........................

100 Cases Finest Canned Corn. Per dozen §| 

100 Casas Canned Sweet Pumpkin, for 
Per dozen

z \ 40-inoh Crepes and Voiles, In plain white with 
stripes, dots, etc., in silk and ratine ornamentation; 
these are much wanted fabrics for waists. Regular 
' alue 75c and $1.00. 2 yards for

I
I .95 40c Galvanised Oval Rinsing Tubs or ,

Tub* Monday.................................. ................. .34
Strong Iron Heaters, to hold 8 iron* Regu

larly 26c. Monday........................................... .16 ,
16c Tin Daisy Tea Kettle* Monday .18

« -

I -6332-inch Crum's Standard Prints, in light, and darK 
v? ,VR' a‘8? 32-inch nurse clothe, in blue and white 
Htilpes and other ofiii lines In linen suitings. Regu— 
wirly 15c to 36o. i0 yards for ....
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Cake Ou.liim^Vwinr^ ®.eraee’ w,4 lnchea wlde, fine and me- 

anfi LJf.'l».;, 1 thoroughly pure soap-shrunk finish, 
t,y-îCOU^d: the finest value« ever offered bv 

nus store. s4 inches wide. Price, per yard .........  .96
$1.25 Pencilled Striped Suitings, 52 Inches wide 

Mack ano navy ground with white hairline stripes and 
cream ground with black stripes, in three designs 
thoroughly soap-shrunk and *
wide. Price, per yard ............

?.hook en,d Pl,id Suitings, 52 inches wide, 
including the popular standard shepherd checks also 
an assortment of fancy ratine plaids and fancy broken 
checks, in black and white, 52-54 inches wide Price 
per yard .. ;................. ......................................................... ■. '

Black and Colored Broadoioths, 50 inches wide a 
fine Imported French glove, finished broadcloth, in' a 
fine range of new spring tones, and black soap-shrunk 
and spotproof. Regularly $1.26. Sale price, yard.. .95

Scalloped and Plain 
to set Regularly Mo ml Monday .. y"V •. »

OalTMiBed Garbage Oana, ball handles,Ind 
rec. S6c aise. 4Be; red» 76c 
e sise. Mo.

flt-over ooveiw; 
sise. 94o; reg. 96e

TOO White, and Japanned Bread Bon* 
, Reg. 45c. Monday basement sale .33
Galvanized Wash Tubs. Monday, reg. 80c for 39c; reg, 45c. with wringer 

anaThmetlt' 73c’ reE' "5C> with irrihffor attachment, tticj reg. Ho, with wringer

76c Lantern* Monday ..............
Best Clothes Wringer* Monday. 93.se, 94.00. 96.90 and 99j90.

„ Wringers and Tub Stand* with patent drain board* wHl bold taro tub* 
Monday, 96.39, (8.98 and RM.

Step ladders. Regularly *5c. Monday ............... ................ », A4
W^^Æ^ÎT'mo^^ M°ndey —.................— ^
Ironing Boards. Reg. 85c. MonW V.V.V.V.''.-'* v.V/ V. Vy V. M

il I

I 1 !•-unspottable, 52 inches
..................................111

A3f 4«4«4l4tttt

««.^S^rasr-îsh.%isr -•
Best Imported 4-co4 

Saucepans. Tea Kettles.
Monday .............

! i Ii- B S. reg. 13-76, Monday
. wlth mbber end* Monday, per foot
4-oodt Enamel Saucepans, Preserving. Kettles,

all white end blue or white and green granite ware
7

Covered! 95

| ,
,19| **************** **.**** ****,

(No Phone or Man Orders).
Ati

The Robert Simpson Company, Limitedtm •••<
■
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MONDAY 
MA Y 4th

A Clearing Sale at

SIMPSON’S
Comprising a splendid list of 
values in every department of 
the store at one price, 95c 
each.
Many special purchases will 
be cleared Monday, and all 
broken stocks will be offered 
at redactions from usual prices. Be 
here at 8.30 to make sure of the 
goods named in this page.

STORE OPENS
83g,
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